



Nearly 400 years ago throughout the length and 
breadth of a tiny kingdom, beacons flared on every hill­
top to warn the island people that a Spanish King had 
assembled his forces to threaten the sovereignty of their, 
queen, Elizabeth Tudor.
On Tuesday, beacons, now symbols of rejoicing rath­
er than a hei'ald of approaching danger, will burn on 
hilltops throughout the world’s greatest empire, burn­
ing into history the message that another English Queen, 




Annual meeting of the Okan­
agan Historical Society will be 
held on Friday aboard the SS 
Sicamous.
The meeting will start at 2:30 
p.m. and will conclude with a 
banquet. This is tire first time 
in the history of the 25-ycar-old 
organization that the annual 
meeting has been held in Pen­
ticton.
The Invaluable work of the 
society in collecting and com­
piling historical records of the 
Valley has long been recognized 
and interest in the organization’s 
work has increased to such an 
extent that whereas the original 
roster contained the names of 
only 64 members, the present 
day membership stands at more, 
than 600.
Marking the annual meeting 
The Herald, next week, will pub­
lish a comprehensive review of 
the society’s history, written by 
Mrs. R. L. Oawston, of Penticton, 
who as assistant editor of the 
society’s annual report, is ^ell 
acquainted with the ramifica­
tions entailed in compiling the 
history of the Okanagan.
This city, like hundreds of other 
centres in the British Common­
wealth of Nations, will Join the 
chain of fhes as a culmination of 
the Coronation Day celebrations 
which will start with the parade at 
the school at 10 a.m.'and end with 
the ceremonial lighting of the bea­
con on Munson’s mountain at 9:30 
p.m. by Boy Scouts.
The Coronation Day program, ar­
ranged by a committee of fourteen, 
will open when a parade formed 
by city organizations will march 
from the schools to the bandshell in 
Gyro Park where the rest of the 
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Motion Lost On Split Vote
* Council Still Opposed To 
School Board Building
X'
School board attempts to [ 
obtain council’s apiJroval of 
a fund transfer in order to 
build a school administra­
tion building, were frustrat­
ed by City Council this week 
when a motion by Alderman 
H. M. Geddes was declared 
lost on a split vote.
'p'
OATfl OF ALLEGIANCE
The ceremonies at the park open 
with the reading of the dedication 
by the Jlev. A. R. Eagles. Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun’s address will fol­
low, then ithe audience will partic­
ipate in affirming its fealty to the 
New Queen in the oath of alleg­
iance to be administered by Judge 
M. M. Colquhoun.
Massed' choirs and the bands, un­
der the direction of Mra Monica 
Craig Fisher, will 1^, the audience 
in the singing of the hymn "All 
people that on earth do dwell". 
Homage will be paid to the newly- 
crowned monarch with the singing 
of “Hail Elizabeth” by the massed 
choirs..
Local dancers will perform the 
national dances of 'England, Ire­
land, <Scotland and Wales before 
the mass singing of ‘iLand of Hope 
and (Glory”.
QUEEN VICTORIA QUEEN ELIZABETH II
On Tuesday when Queen Elizabeth the Second ascends to the throne of England 
amidst imposing ceremony, embodying the traditions of a thousand years, many of 
the older generation will recall another Queen. She was Queen Victoria whose 
death in 1901 ended her 60-year rule- Queen Victoria was the last reigning Queen 
until Queen Elizabeth succeeded to the throne on the death of her father George 
VI. In the long history of British monarchy there have only been five ruling 
Queens, Mary Queen of Scots, the first Elizabeth, Queen Anne, Victoria and the 
lovely woman, who on Tuesday will be crowned Queen of the realm.
Local Jaycees Win Bid To ISave 
'54 Provincial Convention ^
ARMED WITH FLAGS 
The parade of the color party 
and the raising of the flag will toe 
carrl^i out immediately before the 
mafe singing of “God Save The 
Queen”.
Penticton Jaycees who travelled to North Vancouver, for-, the 
provincial convention last week came home triumphantly/-J^rers 
of the news that Penticton will host Jaycees from ail' part^df H.C.
at the 1954 annual provincial, convention next May; ,'
' -.,! C|i&rjflcatlbii; of., .lei|js]iatJotti ^v-,
•I- erijUig ■-sbh<«4''\cbhstruetib%l^^^^
Ing (Will be - presented' to represent­
atives of Interior school boards , at 
a ■ meeting-, scheduled forPenticton 
on June l ln-the-high school audi­
torium at 2 ;30;p.m.
On Monday council agreed 
that, .representatives should at- . 
■tend >.ihe' meeting and - that a 
stetiographer be employed to, 
take ^detailed notes of the pro­
ceedings.
. The letter from the provincial de­
partment of education, informing 
council of the meeting, stated that 
■the object of the meeting ds 'to in­
form councils and school boards 
of the regulations and procedures 
embodied in the legislation.
"Is this a clarification of 
something that the public docs 
hot know about, or is It po­
litical propaganda?” asked Ald­
erman >E. A. Tltchmarsh.
Smdled city clerk iH. G. Andrew, 
‘T might mention that the Rolston 
(Formula i.s not Included In the 
things to be discussed.”'
Alderman Tltchmarsh then sug­
gested that ja ' tape recording of 
the pi'oceodiijigs should be ‘ made 
but there was no seconder for the 
motion and It was agreed that, a 
Btendgropher should take notes.
The: paa-ade, under parade mar­
shall W;. T. Bryant, will (include 
the (Legion-iildpe (Band, the City 
Band, '^e ;IPentlctQn., Bqpadron, of 
I^^bons, ;the
‘^eMtieijoh' branchT of' th(e’ ^Cahadiah 
Legion;, and Its auxiliary, a contin­
gent of the iCKDiE, (Navy, Army (and 
Air (Force Cadets and the Air Force 
Cadettes, Scouts, Guides, (Brown­
ies and Cutaj and children from the 
Penticton ■ and Kaledeh public 
schools and the Indian and Cath­
olic schools.
Tne school' ohiidren in the par­
ade will be armed with flags in 
honbr of the day and later, to com­
memorate the occasion, they will 
be given (Coronation (Medals, which 
are to be Issued by the department 
of education.
No city grant will be made to 
enaible the school board here to 
pay IncreMed water charges, 
brought about toy City Council’s ];e- 
oerit decision to (boost domestic wa­
ter rates by 60 percent.
. In a letter to. council the school; 
board' claims .that-;-it will 'bej lm- 
po^fflbIfe'’tprfihd'the tadditiohai’$4p0 
which it must pay for water' this 
year: under the libw -rate, structure. 
In consequence the. board ■ Is askr 
ing council for a grant .equalling 
that;amount. -- .
Monday, Alderman Wi-D.^Haddle;; 
ton ' co'mmented, that the cost 
would toe only $230 for the (balance 
of the year.
Council agreed that it could not 
find the money to make the grant 
and the city clerk (was instructed 
to advise the tooar^ that no con­
cession could toe made.
BCFGA MEETS (SATURDAY
The regular monthly meeting of 
the 'Southern District Council of 
the BOFOA (Will toe held in the 
(Hotel Prince Charles on Saturday 
oi) 2:30 pjm. (Business of the meet­
ing will linoliKlc a dlscuRslcn on 
public rolntions. •
IN. EVENT OF RAIN
Other organizations wishing to 
march in the -parade are asked to 
contact the committee.
According to Alderman j. G. Har­
ris, who presided at the final meet­
ing of the committee last night, rain 
will not causd cancellation of the 
festivities.
"If it should rain,” Alderman 
Harris stated, “the 'program, ex 
cept for the parade, will be pre 
sented In the Memorial Arena at 
the same time. Those taking part 
arena at 10 a.m."
Acting on the Coronation Day 
celebration committee besides the 
chairman are Alderman H. M, 
'Geddes, P. F. Eraut, Major ’J. (V 
H. (Wilson, M.O., (Mrs, Nell MoEl 
roy, D, p. O’Connell, (Mrs. P, 
O'Brian, Mrs. N. G, Kincaid, the 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, J. D. South 
worth and A. H, iPrnzei' and rep 
ro.sontatlvos from the Board 
[Trade and the Junior Chamber of 
I 'Commerce.
Penticton made a bid for this year’s convention ( ait. ,the 51952 
Trail gathering, but they were beaten to the draiW-tbyLthe qoast 
centre. , .
This year there was no mistake. ■ f- n''
Five members of the local chi^bei-. made 
known to - the 300 delegates and visitors to (North and,
as president Ivor Haddletbn put it, “started pluggiiigffq^
Ives.v.welir
'Ace^paiiyihg Mr. -HaddletonLs - voting delegate 
presideiit'bf "the local chdmbbr, Eric Larseh; ^Noh-votfigcdelj^te^,^,- 
from Penticton“were Vance HuUiand/l^t li^ljigan.' 
this city were Don Boothe aiid: Boh McDot^alLV “ . , , / “ - ’
'In April the board attempted to 
obtain the funds for the $20,000 
building, $10,000 of which would be 
paid by the provincial government, 
but the matter was tabled for 
study,
The matter was broached again 
Monday, ibut, with the absence of 
Alderman Wilson Hunt, there were 
only .six members of council to 
vote on the issue.
Mayor W. 'A. Rathbun sided 
with Alderman Geddes and 
Alderman Frank <C. Christian, 
favoring the transfer and Ald­
ermen J. G. Harris, £. A. Titch- 
marsh and W. D. Haddleton 
voted "no”. Because a major­
ity must vote “aye” before a 
motion can be carried the split 
vote constituted a defeat.
The board’s letter asking the 
transfer of funds which have been 
accumulated through savings and 
by-law surpluses stated that the 
education department favored the 
construction of a separate building 
for the school board.
With this 'Alderman Geddes 
agreed. “It is big -business. I thing 
they should have a separate build­
ing.-’iThe 'board has planned for 
the; bmidihg;vand the funds should 
(be transferrftdj” he said,
■S'AYjEr TASFAYEBS’’ MONEY 
Mayor -Rathbun declared 'that he 
had ddscussed- the matter with In­
dividual members of the board and 
they lelt that they should have a 
building.'.'“They are not in favor 
hf,! moving into, the city hall. They 
Iwant ito,;lbuild in a location near 
■to^'t^(6';8ch'qols,’.’ the mayor stated 





AT THE CORONATION DAY ceremonies to be held 
Oliver on Tuesday eleven-year-old Sharon McKinlay 
be crowned Queen to reign over the day’s festivities 
tured with her are her attendants reading from left to 




Hon. Tilly Rolston Flays Opposition
Education Plan 
Defended Here
A large and at times enthusiastic audience heard 
education minister the Hon.; Mrs; Tilly! Rolston ^give a 
spirited defense of her. controversial Rolston Formula 
at a meeting in the Legion Hallv^re oh (Monday night.
--------------------- - Mrslv'Rolston, whose' 'proposed
J. £. BoiilcBng 




Joan Nagle To Enter 
Miss Canada Contest
Miss Joan (Nagle, Penticton’s 
(Peach Queen in 1952, has accepted 
an invitation to attend 'the Miss 
Canada Pageant this year in Ham­
ilton, Ontario, Peach Festival offi­
cials disclosed this afternoon. Miss 
Nagle, who will bo sponsored by 
the Festival 'Association, will 'be ac­
companied (by her mother. Mi's. S. 
B. Nagle, when she makes the trip 
east in (July for t'he five day page- 
antt
Winner .of the Ml.'s.s 'Canada title, 
in addition to receiving a $1,000 
scholarship, (will have the right to 
enter the (Miss America contest lat­
er in one year.
of
Skaha Lake Residents 
Object To Auto Courts
TOWN PLAN
Before council .sanctions the 
town 'planning commission’s ro- 
quc.st to ask the firm of Graham 
and Walker for an official town 
plan, a committee, headed by Aid 
onnan H, M, Geddes, will study 
the proposal. The company sug 
Rests a dotnllcd plan for t.ho city 
oentro and a Rcncral plan for the 
outlying districts,
Application of co-owners of proT> 
erty at 'Skaha (Lake for permission 
to soil land as n site for an auto 
court brought residents from the 
city's south 'beach area out In arms 
against the proposal.
'Last week H. H, Boyle, part own­
er of land which was fonnorly 
slough, 'but Is ibw filled, applied 
to council on (behalf of the own­
ers for permission to fioll the land 
as an auto court site, Council ro- 
'ferred the (matter (-o the i|x>wn 
planning commission and It iwas 
suibscquenbly 'tabled toy that bod.v.
On Monday a dolcRatlon of Ska 
ha (Ijako residents raised objection 
to the proposal and asked df a 
hy-^law coiilfl be enacted to prevent 
sale of land In that area for auto 
courts.
Council could inuilcc no promises 
except 'to nssui’o the 'delegation
Temperatures*
, Max, Min.
May 20 ................ 01.2 33.6
May 21- ................ 00.2 33.0
May 22 ................ 05.0 36.0
May 23 ................ 00,0 34.8
May 24 50.8
May 26 ................ 00,2-, 48.0
May 20 .............07.2 45.7
that Its petition would bo consid­
ered “vory aerlously”.
It was also explained that coun­
cil has the privilege to permit (the 
construction O'! auto courts In .resi­
dential areas 'If it Is desirable.
Later In the evening a second 
delegation of residents from the east 
end of Bkaha Lake approached 
council asking if 'their 'property 
could (bo protected against (What 
spokesman Tim McCarthy called 
“commerclall'zation".
Council again could only prom 
Ise to “bear In mind" the request 
In 'the future.
P, W. Lowlo, (Skaha (Lake resi­
dent for 40 years, acco'mpanled (Mr 
McCarthy, He said that the or- 
iRlival owners of the Skaha [l,ako 
properties had been assured that 
the area would always bo “sacred 
as residential property.”
"Is council empowered 'to pro 
toct 'that property? iTf it Is to too 
thrown open to commerolallsm, let 
us know," (Mr. Lowlo said,
Mr, McCarthy stated that poo 
plo In that area were subject to 
enough nulfinnce by porsons cn 
joying the amenities of tho beach 
at present and that -If auto courts 
were constructed It would bo 
worse.
I'enlleleirH KVA domand for the 
week ending May 23 was unchang 
cd at 3j048.
Penticton will be host this Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday to between 100 and 150 members.of the florist 
and allied industries from all over the province at the 
Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Coronation Convention.
markThe convention will , dihe 
fh-st time the (FID members 'have 
held their annual gathering in the 
Interior, •
Those in attendance at the (meet­
ing will include -several guest mem­
bers of t'he 'PiTD from the United 
States, including 'Gerry O’Neil, re­
gional director of the PTD from 
Seattle, and Tony Jurvlc, field man 
from the organization’s head of­
fice in Detroit.
(An interesting program of 
'business sessions and social 
events has been planned for tho 
three day parley which will he 
held in tho 'I'rinoo 'Charles Ho­
tel, tho lobby of 'which will bo 
cgpcolally decorated wiUi flow- 
j ers for the occasion.
iA)Taugcmcnt.s for the conven­
tion were 'made by local florist II. 
W. Montague and sessions will got, 
underway Sunday aftoriioon (With 
registration of delegates,
Amonpf the dolegalos arriving 
Sunday will bo a coj’ caravan of 
(Victoria and. Vancouver florists 
Sunday evening's program will foa 
tui’o a buffet supper and “got ac 
qualntcd" party aboard the Sica­
mous.
Monday’s program 'will open 'With 
a -business session In . the Hotel 
Prince Charles Glengarry Room 
and at nbon the delegates will en­
joy a caravan. -trip* to Naramata 
with a picnic lunch, W the lake- 
shore at Sandy Beach Lodge.
' A design school will bo hold 
at the hotel on Monday after- 
' qoon under the direction of 
-Ken Mayliow.
I All members of the PTD were 
aaked to submit designs which will 
bo explained, at a flower, show 
•Which will be held in the Hotel 
Prince Charles prior to the conven­
tion ball on Monday evening. Mr. 
O’Noll will bo commqntator at the 
show.
A banquet and formal ball on 
Monday evening will (wind up tho 
convention. 'Over 300 orchids twill 
bo worn at 'the ball, some of them 
flown from Hawaii (apeolally for 
tho occasion.
If a sufficient number of 'the 
delegates remain In Penticton for 
tho Coronation celebration, n lun­





Janitor and; heating plant, the 
taxpayer will get the saving.” 
Mayor Rathbun then doubted .if 
the ($10,000 (Would be sufficient to 
provide the extra room at the city 
hall and 'Alderman 'Haddleton 
commented, “coimcil has been 
warned that ■ -the school program 
will be expanded. That will be 
the time to incorporate aii admin­
istration building with new con­
struction. If (we agree to transfer 
these funds -we shall face an in­
crease in operating costs next 
year,”
Alderman (Geddes then expressed 
the opinion that “if'the board Is 
doing a job it is entitled to prop­
er-facilities”, the motion was then 
put to the vote and defeated.
The Alexander. ,(b. Stewarii-'meiii' 
orial prize, awarded annually, to 
•the McGill graduate having ' the', 
highest'geMralnquallficato 
the practice ■of 3 medicine, -has/been 
receivedrby'ijbsOph''(E.'(Bouldihgi'to 
of. (Mr, and ;Mrs. ;iEdgar, Fk 
.li^. of 'thl's'city:’
::The MdGiU grsiduato of lUbdff! yea 
isj' a veteran of (World 'VVar (US. he 
served 'with- the .(Royal '.OftBafUfta 
Navy (following his graduation from 
the Penticton -high school;;; After 
discharge, -he 1: studied /at XJlDO.; and- 
later entered the''eastern univer­
sity. He -will arrive home on:Sat- 
urday to, spend the next month;vis­
iting his parents 'before leaving, in 
July 'for the coast where he will 
intern at the Vancouver General 
(Hospital, •
E, J. Carter’s subdivision on 
Westminster avenue was approved 




Discovery of three skeletons at 
Okanagan Falls last week has 
excited tho interest of students 
of Okanagan history here. ' 
Martin Frank and P. Wilson, 
digging a domestic water ditch 
on Major H. N. Fraser's property, 
came across thp remains of what 
proved to be throe adult Indians.
Several arrowheads and bone 
Implements 'and weapons were 
found near tho skeletons.
According to R. N. Atkinson, 
of Penticton, tho bones might be 
as much as three hundred years 
old.
Four Similkameen Candidates Address Kiwanis
Frank Richter
Fenllcion Klwanlans heard 
tlio widely divergent viewpoints 
of tlio four candidates seeking' 
election in iUo Juno 0 provln- 
elal elecUonH for the Blmllka- 
innoii.
TJio eandidaleN wore giicsiH at 
the TiicHday iiinclieon nicet- 
iiig of tlio KiwanlH Club in the 
Hotel Prince Charles. ’
Mr. Rlcliter, 'Social Credit can­
didate, was tho first of tho four 
spoakerfi, each of whom addressed 
tho dub for ton 'minutes.
Ho oxiplalned tho four basic 
principles of (Social Credit. Tho 
first, 'that tho Individual Is df 
prime -Importanco. Ho said that 
no two men aro made alllco and 
that Rovornmonts should 'roc6gnl'zo 
t'he fact and govern accordlngl.v.
Secondly, aakl 'Mr, Richter, a gov- 
ormnent «h,ouUl bifng to tho poo 
plo what 'tho people want, (without 
regard to prchsuro groups or lob- 
(Contlnuod on Pago 7)
}. B. Fairley
Second to speak iwas J. IB. Fair- 
ley, Liberal condldato.
He said that the (Liberals taollov- 
ed that tho workers should bo pro- 
tooted from employers who might 
exploit them. “Wo will «oo that 
good -working conditions iprcvall. 
Industry musl. bo successful and 
must maiko profit. Our loilior leg­
islation has always worked to those 
ends”, Mr. Fairley said,'
Tho Liberals liavo always boon 
tho balance (Wheel to protect tooth 
managoinont and labor, ho contin­
ued.
Ooinmontlng on tho ''dlsancmbcr- 
Ing” of tho Labor Relations Board 
toy 'the Boolal Credit govornanont, 
(Mr. 'Fairley said that tho Liberals 
iwould re-ostabllah 'tho board on a 
full time basis. “If not, there will 
be crippling strllcofl,” ho (warned.
Ho an'ld"t'hat 'tho Liberals resent 
the Interference with tho school 
curriculum nn'd that It will, under 
(OonUnuod on Pago 7)
I. B. McL. Clarke
ilVJr. lOlarko, Frogrcsslvo Consor- 
vatlvo, 'Was tho third candidate to 
express his views.
Ho- said that the Oonservatlvo 
party of today Is n now party, 
“Tlioro Is not one mcanbor of 
tho old party running In this 'oloc- 
tion,” ho claimed.
“Our party is ono of tradition. It 
Is one of the parties which built 
(B.C, and built Oanfida. j B.C. and 
Canada wore not built by 'the 0O: 
cla! CJrodlt and COF parties, i 
boHovo: tho ,public 'trend Is back to 
t'ho old lino parties", ho' deolarod.
Mr. Clarko continued amid laug(li- 
ter, was told I (mustn't 'talk poli­
tics hero today. DC (wondered whe­
ther 1 was Just to oomo and bo 
looked at like a prlzo bull. How­
ever, imy 'friends herb have talk­
ed politics and (I shall do 'the 
samo.”
Speaking of tho history of tho 
-OonservaUvo party Mr. 'Clarko said 
(Gontluuodi on Page 7)
Miss Joyce Stoniforth, who vas 
chosen by her classmates of the 
Naramata olomontory sohool to 
reign as May Queen over tho an 
nual celobratlons hold at Manltou 
Park In observance of Victoria 
Day. Quoon Joyce I Is the twelve- 
yoar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. StaniforUi, of Naramata.
pl^n/s'jfor educational finance 
broi;®ht)f/bout the de'fSat of BG.’s; i 
first (Soidal ..Credit government on, 
the.;,floor ■'Of the legislature, was , 
speaking in support of'Frank (Rich- ' 
ter,-', of ; Keremeos,''Socred candi-; 
date-'lor :'SimflkameciT in the June 
'0 provincial elioctlon.
Mrs. (piston.;, said/that ,hor for-'< 
mufa for' educational:'Itoance-.‘(yas;, : 
f^npthlngV^reLthap l^f'^meisuieciei^sA; -j; 
to-'the !^hQoX\'Act,”(She'lattackred" > • 
the opposition* partic3"for-the abuse, 
which they heaped on the 'govern- ' 
ment during the eight- weeks it was 
in power. , ' '
Bhe 'disclaimed-reports'that 
the BX7. 'iSbcred government 
- tras taf liiei|(^d'-hy^ the Alberta .
.will..he 's^ngs-on B,C. frouK 
' OttO-wa, ibelieve , yon . -.and - ine, t | 
' H the . (Liberals-are, elected in 
B.C.”
Mrs. /Rolston ' accused ' liberal ; 
leader -Arthur Lalng of beiw 
mouthpiece of > the -federal govern- ' 
■ment.”
Lauding' the .©bored government 
in Alberta, the education minister . 
said, "You71 .get just as fine a 
government in B.O. when they get 
a chance to govern."
“HALF.'PINT'CAMPAIGN”
Mrs. Rolston declared that the 
Progressive Conservatives had very ; 
littlo -confidence -in themselves. 
'She called their entering oi only 
40 candidates In -the election “a 
half pint" campaign. ' ,
Tui’nlng to the CCP, Mrs. Rol­
ston said, “It takes mor.e than a - 
party to run industry.” ,
'iSoolal Credit has shown that 
it can govern. Tho Sooreds 
know whore , they arc , going,” : , 
she said."They have legisla­
tion all ready to go in Soptom- 
l)cr.”
Wb le sho dovoted a 'large part 
of her address to the Rolston for­
mula, Mrs. Rolston spoke of tho 
events which led up ‘to tho defeat 
of tho government and outlined 
tho aooompllshmonts of tho Soo­
reds iwhlle they wore in office. .
Urging a working (majority for 
Social Credit on Juno, '0, Mrs. Rol­
ston said “wo had only six - poo-, 
plo to come and go on — and they 
said yes just as long as wo did 
ivhat they 'wanted u» to do.'-'
Sho charged that'the opposition 
parties (ill spoko n^nlust tho 
(Continued on Pago 7)
sum
’■ , I ' •
H. S. Kenyon
Last of tho quortote was H, S. 
Konyon, CX3F contondor, ,
Ho said that -this oleotion Is be­
ing hold 'because of tho defeat Mr. 
Bonnott demanded 'tho day after 
ho had accepted 'office, "'In tho 
(first place Similkameen elected 
,Horry 'Francis. Then Mr. .Bennett 
appointed Mr. Bonner and 'Mr. 
Oundoraon, Then tho 'Social Cre­
ditors demanded that two COF 
'members from tho island resign 
I'hcir scats 'to (inaUc way for 'the 
two 'ministers. A ■rtdlculous do 
.mand.
“There was a by-olcotlon hero 
and Mr, tGundorson was elected, 
but after eight (inontlis tho first 
session of tho (LcglOlaturo was used 
-to force ah olcctlon. Two moin- 
bors have been -oloo1;ed In (Slmllka- 
moon and neither of thorn aro hero 
to fight In this olcctlon. Slmllka- 
meon has been sold down tho riv- 
(OonUnuod on Pago 7).
Festival Committees 
Plan Top - Notch Show
Plans 'for the 11953 (Poach Festival, 
now being 'fomulatod, Indicate 
that tho festival ossooiatlon’s ^o- 
gan "Iho place to bo In '63" la no 
Idle bo’aat,
A' bigger and bettor than ever 
midway is planned for the big fete 
August ai and 2^1. A clrous-typb 
show will bo staged, once on Fri­
day and 'twice ■ on Saturday, and 
tho rodeo: will have as an • added 
attraction (Mexican steers to aug­
ment tho (thrills and spills pro­
vided by (Joe 'Kelsey’s Bralima bulls.
The midway this year will 
feature tlio only portable rellcu 
coaster in Canada, besides n. 
feri'ls 'Wheel and lild^ies’ rlden 
and side shovvs.
Plans aro being made 'to again 
present 'the Rotary Industolal ex­
hibition 'and iho agricultural chow, 
nio festival association Is still 
lacking a president but Fred (Mad 
den, (manager 'Of tho (Memorial
Arena, Is festival managor.
Jack Petloy and W. I. Lcmm are 
Vico-presidents and 'William Auty 
is acting Boorotary. Committees 
and chairmen ai’o midway, Fred, 
Madden; rodeo, J, R. Johnston; 
night shows, G. H, Ireland; par­
ade, Q. W, Bolton; agricultural 
show, William 'Auty; food conces­
sions, Mr. Madden; program, Tom 
Walker; publicity, D., ® .Baker; 
royal party, Jack Petloy; onter- 
talnmont, Alderman H. M. Geddes; 






May 31 ................... trace 8.3
Mky 22 ......... ;.................. .7.0
May 23 ............................. 0,0
May 24 ..................  traco 0.0
May 25 ................. .02 3.8
May 20 ......................... 02 3.0
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Many At Regular Meeting 
Of Job’s Daughters Here
Members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Masonic lodges 
of the district’were guests at the 
regular meeting of the Internation­
al Order of Job’s Daughters, Bethel 
No. 16, Penticton, held last Wednes­
day in the Masonic, Hall.
; At the conclusion ■ of the meeting 
a. very enjoyable social evening was 
highlighted by the pre.sentation of 
a play under the direction of Dr. 
W. Roy Walker. The blay, and its 
cast drawn from members of the 
Masonic groups, has caused much 
interest within the organizations.
The everilrig was brought to 
close by the Job’s Daughters serving 
refreshments to the hundr-ed guests 
present.
Vancouver Job’s Daughters' 
Attend Various Affairs As 
Guests Of Local
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055 —
Week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Oscar Matson were the lat­
ter’s mother, Mrs. Prank Sewell, 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald J.- Sewell, and 
tlieir .small daughter, all of Mission, .
Bill Hendry Receives 
Scholarship In Music
A scholarship from the Oriano 
Ohorus, of Seattle, has been award­
ed to Bill Hendry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hendry, qf this city.
The winner of the scholarship Is 
attending the Unlverstiy of Wash­
ington for his second year and 
majoring in music. He is a very 
talented young violinist and was 
the recipient of a musical scholar­
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Fentieton Furriers & Tailors
('Formerly The Penticton Fur Shoppe)
PiLOOUTii . '
In Our tiew Store At 4S0 Main St.
Our Big New Scientific iPur Storage Vault 
right on the premises brings you the ultimate 
in safety and protection . . . the cost is . only 
3% of your own valuation.. Experienced tech­




We always have oii ban^la. fiiic 




Come in and inspect our fine 
c cllectipn of ready made suits 
and coats in gabardine^ iwe^.s 
and worsteds." '
© Alterations and 
Tailoring • V .
We . are experts in this depart- 
I ment. If you have ;a tailoring 
or alteration problem; we shall 
be pleased to be .of service.
© Fashion’s Neiyest, 
Furs ,
Bee tho fine furs, displayed In 




On Mother’s Day week-end the 
Penticton Bethel, No. 16, Interna­
tional Order of Job’s Daughters en­
tertained a visiting delegation of 
Jab’s Daughters and council mem­
bers from Vancouver.
Arriving In Penticton on Satur­
day afternoon thirty-one members 
and four council members from 
Vancouver, attended a special meet­
ing of the local order arranged for 
the evening in the Masonic Hall 
to entertain the coast visitor.^ who 
had been hosts to the Penticton 
group earlier in the year. Among 
the visitors greeted by the honored 
queen of the local Job’s Daughters, 
Miss Doreen Games, were Miss 
Marlon Knox, guardian, and Mrs. K.. 
Campbell, trea.surer, both of Van­
couver Bethel No. 14, and Mrs. R. 
Marsten, guardian of Dunbar 
Bethel, under dispensation.
Pour new member.s were initiated 
Into the Penticton Job’s Daughters 
during the evening lodge sc.s.slon: 
they were the Ml.sses Muriel Oawne, 
Edna Fryer, Barbara Smith and 
Gail Gordon.
More than a hundred guests en­
joyed dancing and refreshments 
which brought the very pleasant 
occasion to a clo.se.
The following day, the visiting 
and local Job’s Daughters were 
gueste at a "pot-luck” supper held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
N. Aitkens,
The visiting adults with local 
leaders of the Penticton Bethel of 
Job’s Daughters were entertained 
.at dinner aboard the SS Slcamoas. 
Present were Mrs. Marsten, Miss 
Knox and Mrs, Campbell, all of 
Vancouver, Mrs. W. T. Mattock, 
guardian; Mrs. J. L. Hooper, treas­
urer; Mrs, W. J. Monoghan, sec­
retary and J. A. Noyes, as­
sociate guardian, all of the Pentic­
ton Bethel of the Job’s Daughters; 
Mrs. Noyes,. former secretary,, Mi's. 
J. A. Games, director of hospitality, 
and Mr. Games.
Later on Sunday evening the 
combined groups and members. ..pf 
Edina Chapter, 
ern Star, attended 
United Church wher^^'ffisB^





^ Mrs. Nancy 
per of . the Legii 
dressing the mlj! .
In her. honor oilrii 
tan Room of th^ 
les,’ directed heS 
■to the women. S»PS^lS!S3!ty“uiged
Coleman" Tuckey First Officers Of Jr. Auxiliary
Rites Solemnized 
At Coast 'City
To Penticton Hospital Give 
Resume Of Seven Years’ Activities
A wedding of .much interest to 
many pioneers and friends In the 
Okanagan and Similkameen Val- 
ley.s' took place in New Westminster 
on the evening of May 9 at the 
Olivet Baptist Church when the 
Rev. A. C. Hamill united In mar­
riage Dorothy Rose, daughter o^f 
Mr., and Mr.s. Clifford W. Tuckey, 
of Prince George, and Richard 
Stanley Coleman, .son of Mr. ni^ 
Mrs. Lome S. Coleman, of Kere- 
meos.
The very .attractive bride given 
in maJTlage by her father wore 
a train-length gown of net jiased 
over ivory .satin In crinoline effect 
with a Chnnlllly lace bodice and 
finger tip veil of Illusion net held 
In place by a coronet head-dre.ss. 
She carried a Jiouquet of red roses, 
Illy of the valley and .stephanotis. 
Sea foam green taffeta dre-sses In 
ballerina length were worn by 
maids of honor. Miss Jean Tuckey 
cousin of the bride. Miss Beryl Lu­
cas and Miss Cherry Woodworth 
brlcle.smaids. Their flttetl Si>encerlan 
jackets were finished with Eliza­
bethan-collars and matching band­
eau liead pieces and they carried 
yellow carnations and maidenhead 
fern bouquets.
The best man was George J. 
Armstrong, of Vancouver, and the 
ushers were Ralph Tuckey, prother 
of the bride, of New Westminster 
and Ruggle.s C. Clarke, of Kere­
meos. Miss Jennie Gardner, a fam­
ily friend, was soloist.
Following the marriage a recep­
tion was held at the Russell Hotel 
where the bride’s uncle M. B. Tuc­
key proposed the toast to the bride. 
Mrs.j,:©a!jt^^S|p^her of the bride, 




I dusky rose with
(Pomerly IPentioton Fur Shoppe)
4B0 Main Street Phone 6638
them to exercise their franchise and 
get out and vpte in'the forthcoming 
provincial elections on June 9.
Mrs. Bruce Cousins and Mrs. M. 
P. Pinnerty, president and vice- 
president , respectively of the Pen­
ticton Women’s Liberal Association, 
the' group sponsoring the success­
ful' tea, welcomed the many guests 
who arrived throughout the after­
noon. Mrs. Cousins, speaking briefly, 
introduced J. B. Fairley, of Prince­
ton, Liberal candidate for the Slm- 
ilkameeh; this was followed by the 
Introduction of Mrs. Hodges, who 
delivered her Interesting .speech.
Among those presiding during 
the' tea hours at the beautifully 
appointed table decorated with Ok- 
anagah' Valley garden blooms were 
Mrs. W. A. Rathbun, Mrs. Zella' 
McGregor and Mrs. J. W. Johnson. 
Servlteurs ■ at the tea honoring the 
first woman to be made speaker 
of the Hoiise were Mrs. R, G. 
Parmley, Mi's, Gordon A. Clarke, 
Mrs. Lome Chambers, Mrs, J. Rus­
sell Jordan, Mrs. W. P. Oar troll, 
Mrs. ,J. B. Watson and'Mas. 0. J. 
Smith.
and ' carnation




lines. 'l^^'.^^'^’-gt^duated in for­
est EngiiSlS(e^ini^,^r»fc UBC in this 
f^ear’s
Mr. i'i5n#^3^^^j,.^^^eman left by 
^r for Washington
I., ^ * "^^'’'^'£crhlng by the Ok!- 
3|!iavelling the bride
‘""ce grOy suit; Witli) 
accessories. Whit^ 
completed her 
leaving ,the bride 
fandniother, Mrs. 
Yoeman, who made the.lovely three 
tier' ' wedding cake, with her
bouquet. * '
Miss Cherry Woodworth travelled 
from Toronto to be an attendant 
for the bride. DOn Kirby, the
groom’s uncle, came from Seattle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Les bo'en- the groom’s 
cousins caime from Orovllle, Wash. 
Other outside guests came from
Penticton, Oliver and Kei-emeos.
REGAL LOOK 
FOR CORONATION
The regal look in this gown c6mes 
from tucks and pleats. Sewing cen­
tres suggest this magic treatment 
for home dressmakers who want 
something stately but inexpensive 
for coronation parties.
You can learn how to use the 
machine tucker yourself in any 
sewing centre. The .skirt can .be 
sent out to. be pleated. To appre­
ciate the effect, picture the above 
dress plain. It could be a bare-top 
cotton for the beach.
Uss any strapless top and cir- 
culoi- .skirt pattern, five yard.s of 
rayon satin, add the tuiks and 
pleats, and you have a ball gown 
lit for a queen.
June Bride-Elect Will 
Gome From Montreal
Miss .Elaine Anne Ma;CDonald, 
whose forthcoming marriage oh 
June 20 to Barry H. Williams, of 
New Westminster, was formally an 
nounced this week, will 'arrive In 
Penticton orv Saturday from Mon­
treal. ■
The bride-elect, who hab resided 
in the east for*lhe past three yeavs, 
will spend tlie time prior to her 
June nuptials with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Edward MacDonald, of 
this city.
Rov. A. R. Eagles will officiate at 
the marriage to be solemnized l?i 
S. Saviour’s Anglican Church.
Yotir Home Manager Service
presents
MENU OF THE WEEK
B
R




V Frozen Frozen Apple 'f Frozen OrangeA Juloo A Pineapple a?Vozen Grape Juice L JuiceIC Juice Fruit Juice * Fried Sausages
F Sliced Bacon L# WaWlcH Ai
T and icggs
and lEggn L Vour favorite Poached lEgg Sausages irt Buttertxl H ,A Toast and Cereal on Toast Frozen 'Ll Toast i >
1 c (Jam £ Toast and Coffee (Poaches Jam H 1
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Hot Dogs F Cubed Ham ds P Tomato Juice Creamed Cold Sliced .1






N ChecBo Tossed Salad
O
' Toast Fresh (Rolls i
0 Devilled Bggs, Frozen Stroiwlborry A Frozen mEbo. Poaches ajid ShortonkA
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D Beverage Tea or (Milk H
Tea ' 1






















































Mixed Frozen B 
Vegetables ■ 
Fruit Salad □ 
Ooflco H
Pink And White 
Replica Of Shoe 
Contains Gifts
A' huge replica of a pink. and 
ivhlte. shoe, laced :^ith pink satih 
flbbon, contained the many loyely 
gifte jjresented to Miss Donna 
Gedfe at! a 'miscellaneous bridal 
shower held, In her;honor last Wed­
nesday at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Watboh, with Mrs. Ernest M. Gibbs 
as co-hOstess.
The pink and white color theme. 
Of the gift container Was repeated 
in the decoration of the tea table 
centred with pink tapers In sliver 
holders and a low arrangement of 
valley lilies and white lilacs.
■ Mrs. Herb M. Geddes, mother o'f 
the bride-to-be, presided during the 
refre.shment hour. Servituers wore 
Miss Louise Lye, Mias Betty Jpan 
Hdwnrd and Mrs. George Minns.
Present at the shower were Mrs. 
Graham Knight, Mrs. Nita Lind- 
berg, Mrs. George Minns, Mrs. 
Hugh Lynch, Miss Betty Jean How­
ard, Ml&s Louise Lye, Mrs. G. J. 
Winter, Mrs. Fred Mancry, Mrs. W, 
r, Betts, Mrs. Alex Tough, Mr.s. FrjEd 
Pye, Mrs. A. T. Longmove, Mrs. Alex 
Gumming, Mas. Robert Maddocks, 
Mrs. A. R. Fulkerson, Mrs. 0. I. 
Chapman, Mrs. Lance Webber, Mr.s. 
Hnri'y Almaek, Mr.s. Jack Petloy, 
Mrs. Herman Ackerman, Mns. Juan 
Puddy, Mrs. Dick Cooper, Mrs. J. 
T. Peai'son, • Mrs. Martha Cooke, 
Mrs. K. Bonham, Mrs. Gordon Wat- 
Mrs. Gordon Carter, Mrs. Percy 
<’!• and Miss Colleen Conlier.
Turning hack in theory the pages 
of its records to the time it was 
organized proved of particular in­
terest at the regular meeting of ; 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary held 
last week in the Red Cross centi^.
Mrs. G. J. Rowland and IN^rs. R.
V. White, first president and secre­
tary respectively to the auxiliary, 
gave a summary of events which 
led to tlie forming of the group 
and ‘ incidents occurring during the 
intervening years.
It was in Januory of 1947, Mrs. 
Rowland related, that a small 
group of wonjcn recognizing the op­
portunity and need for an auxiliary 
to the Penticton Hospital, which 
would have n.s its .sole aim the rais­
ing of funds for Ifle pui-chase of 
hospital equipment, called an or­
ganizational meeting. In spite of 
tile fact that it was tho coldest 
night in the winter nearly 60 
women attended the meeting held 
in the Anglican Church Hall 
Speakers at that first gathering 
were the president of the Ladie.s’ 
Senior Hp-spltal Auxiliary, presi­
dent of the Registered Nm'se.s’ As­
sociation of Penticton and Mi's. 
Rowlaiid, who outlined the work 
of the Vernon Junior Auxiliary, of 
which she had been a member.
The first meeting was held on 
Febniary 18 of the same year and 
of the many who became members 
of the newly organized Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary 14- still retain an 
active interest in the group. These 
I members are Mi-s. Rowland, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Grenville Smith, Mrs.
H. B. McGregor, Mr.s. W. I. Betts, 
Mrs. O. 'M. Macinnis, Mrs. Wilson 
Hunt,' Mrs. D. V. Cranna, Mrs. A. 
H. Frazer, Mi'S. W. F. Garti'ell, Mr.s. 
Herb M. Geddes, Mrs. Ernest M 
Gibbs, Mrs. W. C,. Gibb and Mrs.
J. W.-Watson.
Since being organized the auxil­
iary has purchased for the Pentic 
ton Hospital an electro-cardiograph 
machine, a spot film device for the 
X-Ray, an operating table, the cost 
of which was approximately $3,000 
and has paid $5,800 to Its pledge of 
$7,000 made to the hospital fm-nish 
ing fund. Mrs. Rowland .stated 
that the lattei- contribution went 
toward the furnishing of the mat 
ernity wing in Penticton’s new $1, 
500,000 hospital.
Mrs. White, the first secretai-y of 
the enterprising young organization 
told of the difficulties encountered 
when the, auxiliary sponsored a 
fashion show five weeks later. She 
pointed out how much had been 
learned in the past seven years to 
make the annual fashion show an 
outstanding spring event in Pentic­
ton. She also talked about the aux­
iliary’s first cabaret dance held in 
the fall of 1947. “The Gay Nineties 
Revue’’ had Mrs. Tommy Walker as 
soloist, members of the auxiliary in 
its chorus line and a men’s quart­
ette,' composed of Jack Stocks, Pet­
er Stocks, Wllf Carter and Bill Ogg. 
The dance jfi'oved a great success 
and each year; Mrs. White sa'id, the 
Junior Auxiliary is endeavouring to 
Surpass the former successes in en­
tertainment, decorations and novel- 
itles.
At the conclusion of the very in­
teresting resume given on past act­
ivities of the auxiliary the meeting 
continued under the chairmanship 
of the president, Mi-s. A. Earl Wells. 
General discus.sion centred on a 
theme for the annual fall dance. 
Many excellent suggestions wore 
presented' but it was finally decided 
on "Ai'ablan Nights’’ for this year’s 
forthcoming popular social event.
Mr., Mrs. Thom Entertain 
Church Dignitaries
Prior to ceremonies on Friday 
in which Rev. Samuel McGladdery 
was in.stalled a.s pastor of St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian Church many 
out of town church dignitaries were 
entertained at dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Thom, Victoria drive.
Present at the dinner party were 
Rev. and Mrs, McGladdery, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. F. MaeSween, of Kam­
loops; Rev. H. T. Colvin, of Arm­
strong; Rev. J. D.’Gordon, Vernon; 
Rev. Murdo Nicholson. Palrview 
Presbyterian Church, VaJicouver 
and Mrs. C. Young, Kelowna.
TO DEDICATE TREE j
An o'ak tree will be dedicated to, 
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth, when ! 
the Girl Guides of the South Okan- i 
agan division are gue.sls at a pic- i 
nlc lunch on Coronation Day at the , 
home of tho Rev. Canon F. V. Har- 
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ONLY TONI GIVES YOU A CUSTOM-MADE P E R M A N E NT
Membership Drive May 25th to 30th 




A complete Drug and Presetiption Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE S646
I!';!!;!?!'"?’"!?!!:'?!!’'?!!’............. • ?.
FOR MARQUETTE HOME FREEZERS
On Sunday afternoon at tho
was hostess at tea (to tho
ortU West district conferonco of 
liwanis Clubs,
Prior to tho tea party tho thlrty-
U n
HOME WAVES






Phone 4201 (or Appointment
St. Andrew’s L A 
Sponsors Annual 
Birthday Tea'
A vory .successful "Birthday Tea" 
was hold recently under the si)on- 
.sorshlp of tho Ladle.s’ Aid to St. 
AiKb'ow's Presbyterian Church, The 
tea, hold in tho church hall, is an 
annual affair at wlilch each tea 
table is decorated to represent ono 
month of tho year. Tho guests nt- 
tondlng tho popular social event 
wore Invited to sit at the table of 
their birth month,
Many attractive foature.s wore 
provided for tho aftoi'iioon: homO' 
cooking aiKl candy were sold by 
Mrs. Frank Hayhurst and Mrs, J. 
Sutherland and plants and flowers 
by Mrs. H. J. Hughes.
Mrs. W. E. Carter, who was in 
clmrgo of tho tea refreshments, was 
a.sslstctl by Mrs. O. Sorllo, and Mrs. 
H, 0. Rosborough. Servlteurs wore 
Mrs. F. G, Abbott, Mi's. George 
Baulkham, Mi's. o. M. Thom, Mrs, 
John Bowon-Ooltlnirst, Mrs. James 
MoGown and Mrs. Archie Pead. 
Mrs, Ij:, V. Stephens was cashier,
"TESTING DAY"
"Testing Day" for members of tho 
Penticton Brownie Paolts will bo 
hold on Saturday at tho homo of 
Mrs, D, V, Cranna, Tlio Brownies 
will participate in tests in which 
they will earn tho "Golden Hand" 
and ns part of tho requlromcnta to 
qualify for tho award will seiwo lea 
to the examiners,
Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Pearson spent 
tho recent holiday week-end visit' 
ing in Spokane.
Tiles for a floor that In eusiom built to your own color 
sohemo. Tliero are praottoally unlimited designH that eau 
bo made with tiles, ami In many colours, Design and lay 
your own floor in 'tiles, it’s easy and it Is low prioeil,










Complete laying equipment is available for your uno. 
Or installation by experts if you dosire.
FUI=^M
DRY GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 4160 364 Main 8t
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Correspondence will bo carried by the Herald only when it i< i 
accompanied by the writer^a name and address.
Just on the eve of the coronation ~
(which will probably be the most colorful 
and significant festivity of the century 
-so much is being said and written and 
thought about it that there is very little 
that the Herald can contribute that has 
not already been emphasized and re- 
emphasized in endless variations.
We do, however, venture to stress one 
idea that springs from contemi)lation of 
oiii’ young new queen and the forthcom­
ing event of her crowning, because it 
seems; to have such a bearing on com­
munity life.
The (lueen, and her immediate family 
before her, have distinguished them­
selves and won the love and ilevoted re­
spect of people throughout the common­
wealth and indeed the world as a whole, 
in token of one outstanding chai'acteris­
tic — unsparing sei vice to duty.
In regard to the royal family, it has 
become commonplace to remark that 
their lives are indeed burdens of sacri­
fice and endurance against which most 
subjects would protest.
make such contributions <d‘ time
and strength is not asked of many of 
us, and yet the phenomenon of day-to- 
day life is the growing disinclination of 
most of us to bontribute our.selves to an 
even slight degree to the organizations 
and tasks that benefit our fellows.
It is the .story of many a community. 
It is the story of Penticton. Our city, in 
countle.ss phases of its activity, needs 
leaders and participants in those causes, 
resting on voluntary effort, that seem to 
be the fir.st to languish. Yet the pai’adox 
of it all is that these same efforts couhi 
he the most valuable for the city, its 
pc.'ople, and its eventual well-being.
b’l'orn a community standi)oint.. the 
coronation then has a great significance.
No ono contemplating it., it is obvious, 
will be unaffected by the demonstration 
of unselfish devotion to service th.at is 
summed up in the person of the (pieen.
Her example, can-ied into jiction by 
everyone, else, in great and higli |)laces. 
and also in humbler and smaller field.s-—: 
right down into the [ilane of community 
activity — could work a mighty change, 
and achieve a fuller and better lifc^ for 
all.
r/?e Board Of Trade
La.st week’s i.ssue of the Herald rb-
Icorded the fact that a meeting of the 
board of trade failed to form a quorum 
and'had to' be abandoned.
Any such piece of news, no matter
twhat the circumstances surrounding it 
might be, calls for a “stop, look and 
listen” attitude on the part of the'city.
The warning sign, however, is even 
more pronounced w'hen it can be pointed 
out that: several meetings of the board, 
immediately preceding, came very close 
:o th'e bare minimum of the, quorum 
level:
The community needs its board- Ju.st 
la fortnight ago,. • when the Victoria’ 
Chamber of Commerce delegation came 
here, a warm welcome was extended. 
J’he meeting, quite properly, was con­
vened under the aegis of our board. On 
Priday night of thisweek,'the V’s hock- 
iy team will be feted by the community.
The board of tradevha.s''; arranged: fhi.sA. 
Joroject, as the comWuhity" ■expect.s-''-'it ' 
diould.
A city without a. board of trade, it 
bap be .stressed, is very much like a 
Biome without a front door. It can func­
tion, in a sort of way, but it has no hos- 
litality towards othei-s and mo respect 
for. itself. -
So it is that Penticton is very glad 
to have its board at certain times when 
10 other organizations can fulfil the . 
ifuncfcions that are demanded. But Pen- 
lict^n people, it sqems, are unwilling to 
^giv^'the'steady and continuing .support 
to its af|air.s, which alone can bring the
L .r.. .r-. 4-^ « + nAnfl'lLlllf-fioaM to a po.sition of vitality contribut-
■ long t  the city’s welfare and interests.
Tfiere are a great many reasons un-. 
ei lining the board’s current position, of 
assvtude. Council attitude, over a con- 
iderable period of time, seemed to 
ange from indifference almost to ho.stiI- 
ty. XVe have come to doubt the eventual 
u'lluie of .splinter groups that have arisen 
o forward .this or that cause, and which 
na^l wor.k Avell for a while, only to 
ivith'er away in time — groups that 
oulil vory well have functioned within 
he |ramework of the lioard itself, doing 
boil' jobs, and at tho samo tinu!-helping
to keep the board’s flag flying. There 
have been faults, too, no doubt, on the 
part of board member.s, committees, and 
leaders.
Yes indeed, if faults are to be looked 
for, they can always be found, every- 
vvhefe.
But the greate.st fault of all, the Her­
ald wishes to stress, lies in the general 
apathy and indifference of the average 
business and professional man.
. We think he should, as a point of 
routine citizenship, give his interested 
attention and support to the board, and 
this means sacrificing about a half dozen 
evenings in the year to join in delibera­
tions and discussions of issues that affect 
Penticton, its current problems, and its 
future-..
The Herald has not always agreed 
with board of trade decisions and poli- 
cie.s- We hgve no statistics on this, but it 
may indeed be true that w.e have disa-<. 
greed more, frequently than ^agreed on 
the content of resolutions to emerge 
from meetings over the years. Yet this is 
not the important matter. We’d much 
sooner have a board to disagree with— 
than no board at all, for the latter situa­
tion make no mist'-ke about it, would be 
the worse for the city.
The Herald’s files, for almost half a 
century, disclose an undeviating cham­
pioning of the principle of active support 
for the board of trade. It is something 
that has to be .there, and it will be the 
more' Valuable, the more who interest 
themselves in it. In principle, we feel 
that we should always champion this 
board of trade, and so should everyone 
el.se. •
Disagree with it, if you will, but only 
with its policies not with the principle 
of its actual existence. And if you disag­
ree with policies, come out to its meet­
ings and take your part in I’emaking it.s 
policies. It’s as simple as that.
The Herald wants to make as vigorous 
a plea as it po.ssibly can, to the com­
munity as a whole, asking that there be 
renewed and revived support for this 
or.ganization without whicli — remem- 
. her — W(* shfill all siifrei’ loss.
The Editor,
Pontieton Herald.
“AN OPEN REPLY TO 
M. G. CHOUKALOS"
I must a.sk the indulgence of the 
Herald reader.? while I correct the 
distortion of truth that appeared In 
a letter to this paper last week un­
der your signature, Mr. Choukalos.
Your letter wa? a personal attack 
on the Similkameen CCP candidate, 
H. S. Kenyon, on the occasion of 
hl.s address to a public meeting in 
Penticton, and I would remind you, 
sir, Ihat^ it is customary to be sure 
of one’s facts before putting such a 
vicious attack on another person 
before tne jmblic.
You should recall, Mr, Choukalos, 
a.s the pre.ss did in their report, 
that Mr. Kenyon did not take on 
the .subject of education or Mr. 
Keid in hi.s speech, but .siiecifically 
■Slated that Arnold Webster, who 
was on the platform, and is a high 
school pricipal, could cover the CCP 
educational program more ably 
than lie. To be ehariilable, Mr. 
Choukalos. I must conclude that 
you are cither hard of hearing or 
rather confused ment.illy.
I truly believe that many of your 
■Socred colleagues would appreciate 
your selling your political creed 
without using the sensational 
phrases and expressions you arc ad­
dicted to, e.siiecially when not based 
on any semblance of fact. Such 
terms as ’’reported moral lapse.? in 
our .schools.” "shaming all our 
young girls”, ’’making all our 
daug'nters and their mothers blush 
with shame’’ are better not printed 
in our papers, Mr. Choukalos, cer­
tainly not attributed to Mr. Ken­
yon who never has used them. Your 
endeavour to place Mr. Reid’s guilt 
onto an intelligent and decent cit­
izen would not .impress an imbecile, 
let alone an intelligent public.
Now, as a parent, and not as an 
amateur politician attending a pub­
lic meeting, may I remind you that 
the candidates here are not using 
the “Choukalos” style ‘in their 
■speeches, so I humbly beg you, on 
behalf of the P-TA, the teachers 
and the children and'parents you 
piously claim to concern yourself 
about, to confine .such communica­
tions to Mr. Reid, Mr. Shantz, your­
self and any other authors of this 
sensationalism. My daughter and 
son can read well, (thanks to our 
educ.ational system) and I don’t 
want them to. be eventually con­
vinced by such people as you that 
our well-run Penticton schools are 
an exception to a rule.
Furthermore, stick to the truth in 
your references to aiiy citizen, and 
if you are not sure, check-with the 
press reporters or some other per­
sons also in attendance. You may 
not accept'this advice, but if you 
did you w’ould -be helping to keep 




Well!* Well! — A new statement 
has come forth from a Socred 
spokesman with reference to former 
Salmon Arm MLA J. A. Reid’s as­
sertions on the floor of the Legisla­
ture regarding sex and socialism in 
B.G. Schools. I refer to M. G. Chou­
kalos’ “Open Letter to H. S. Ken­
yon” (your May 20 issue), in which 
he (States that “Mr. Reid had the 
decency to retract his statements.” , 
That’s the first time we've heard. 
that one! j
Being able to express our opinions 
in the press by way of “Letters to 
t'he Edl‘.or” is a fine, democratic! 
privilege, Mr. Choukalo.s. In av.ail- ' 
ing ourselves of that privilege, wc 
-should give some consideration to 
the background of our .statements if 
we expect to gain any rc.spect by 
presenting them. j
Social- Credit .sjioakers ai'o finite , 
fond of using tlie exprc.s.sion, "L.el’s ' 
take a look at the fact.?.” T sugge.st 
that you, Mr. Cnoukalo.s. lake a 
good long, hard look at the fact, 
that Mr. Reid, backed by formei’ 
North Okanagan MLA Hugh ShanU, 
h'as publicly stated that Premier 
Bennett .supported him 100% in his 
Statements in that Social Credit 
caucus at Victoria (Is this retrac­
tion, Mr. Choukalos'?). Mi’. Ben­
nett, in answering a question asked 
■it Salmon Arm, said he did not be­
lieve that .sex was being taught in 
B.C. schools. Whether he did, or 
did not, support Mr. Reid’s remark) 
on the floor of the House in the 
Socred caucus is a question the 
Premier has not yet answered to 
the satisfaction of the people of 
B.C. j
All these contradictory statements 
coming, in this instance, from the 
persons most directly concerned, 
add to the general confusion creat­
ed by a, party which has adopted a 
“Pay-as-we-gO” policy, Supplement­
ed, apparently, with a ”figure-it- 
out-as-we-go” creed. j
Certainly, such inconsistencies as 
these, and many others evident in 
the statements and actions of Soc- I 
ial Creditors placed in responsible 
positions, do riot merit the voters’ 
confidence in the election of June 9.'
The sanest and most obvious way , 
out of the chaos British Columbia is' 
now in, is for the voters to elect a' 
CCP government, and geit on with'
the job of getting things done. 1
E. A. TYllURST, . j
1165 Kilwinning .stj-eet
THE ONLY DANGEPw 
'WITH THESE
ROLLrAWAY COT3
With Spring Pilled Mat­
tresses is that yonr guests
mo,y.stay too
e’telong. Conipl
‘ ‘ The Home of Good Used PuriiitotsSl©' Dial
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(f'Ba.rgains for veverybody( 
■//right at the start of thei/ 
^/holiday season. Page after,// 
/ page of pi ice cuts, speeial^i 
/buys and completely-, new! 
(' items. \
ENHINEEi^ WORKS
Phone 3808 Penticton, B.C.
H
1. Neon signs are available from only one company.
■FALSE. There are 9 independent Neon Manufacturers in 
B.G. Basic patents ran out in 1933.. . . . . ..................
5 P.AGE'a of piay-pools,/) swings,^ outdoor toys, gar- « lieu supplies, ,ami oiit.lcor ■ siMYimer furniture. //
I cannot own a Neon sign as they are c-nly avaiiable on a renial 
ba’.sis. ; ‘ .
FALSE. Contrary to what other firms lead you-to believe, 
• Valley Neon will sell, outright, ’giving you full title to ■ the 
sign. Our easy payment plan gives-you up to ’M months 
to pay. pri rental plans, you pay "for' 30 - months and end 
up with title-to; a stack of cancelled-cheqiiesir ' ■ ■ ' '




The Editor, . - 
Penticton Herald.
MULTIPLE APPEALS 
DETRIMENTAL TO 'THE BLIND
In several communities through­
out British Columbia, both large 
and small, many citize)ns have been 
concerned over the multiplicity of 
appeals being made, allegedly oh 
behalf of the blind.
The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind — the only organiza­
tion in Canada equipped and pre­
pared to carry out a general ser­
vice program for the blind—makes 
one appeal each year. This appeal 
takes place in the fall of the year 
and is conducted by local branches 
compri.scd of well-known local cit­
izens working in a purely voluntary 
capacity. Where Community Che.sts
1 arc in existence, the CNIB Js a
)lreet Oiling
number of nowlyoilod street blocks 
relippeurlng in Penticton, the result of 
lie ■council’s sluii’e-thtrcosl, pol4'.v witli
la I’
il. r i-cost Jq’' 
l)'wn||!rs in the residential urea, and tho 
jplejiisaiit impi’overn'ent in such ai'en.’i 
Idionld be a sliniulus lo owners els(!- 
Iwhei’c to orgiinize and s(!ciire similar re- 
nilla.
rbose who liave the initiative to sign
hp Unur i’),Minosls at the oni’lier dales will 
have tin* earlier I’ewprds, for council has
let it he known that the scheme will luive 
jo hb on Si “fii'st come, first served” Imsis. 
Illeno! there could he a livel.v cornpeti- 
lioiVi.for the improvements, ns time goes 
Son. '■ai-f • • I I
I TJio scheme ma.v ho regarded as ono 
Approach to the civic problem as it ex- 
fsh’.,'set'over against a liadl.v pressed
! ’ f * '
! ) , ' ' ’ ' I
pui’ile. And, in the final unnl.vsis, it might 
woi’|v out fairl.v ade(iuutely.
But that it can also provide-many a 
headacho is already being emphasized 
[lelkii’e the city authorities.
’liie Herald is tempted to regard it a.^^ 
II “.stop gap” measure only (ns indeed 
Lhe Toiincil itself no doubt does) which 
must 1)0 roiilaced by a more realistic and 
purpostd’ul appi’oaeh if ever Piinticten 
is Id come anywhere near catching up 
tvilli its woefully backward situation in 
ifeiioi’ul I’ond improvements,
’rile wltolo trouble with leaving it to 
iou,|ehoIders them.selveH to organize and 
H'ogi’am tho work is tho crnz.v-quilt that 
-an develop. Ono or two recalcitrants in 
|inyi block might hold up overything. 
Hero a block may ho dono, thon a block
loft undone, and .so on- There is also tho 
(Iiiostion of a pi’ecodont on the cn.st 
sliuririg, so that, when at some future 
(hito council dotoi’minos to do some o.x- 
tensive impi'ovomoiit not onlv foi* the 
Ininefit of hoiiselroldei's, hut foi* ihe 
benefit of through traffic, misunder­
standings and prole.sis arise. And coun­
cil has already hud demonstration of tlm 
feelings o'f growers in outei’ areas.
We would prufer to see council, in 
jinothor year, u.ssuming the rosponsil)!!- 
ity of leadership and decision ns to what 
should ho dono and what should ho loft 
ovoi* in this mutter of .street oiling. It 
no(id not he u hodge-podge then, hut a 
well-ordered and .systematic treutmont, 
wliich is tho more economic course.
And in this nll-irnportnnt mutter of 
costs, council should sot its .sights on u 
l)y-luw empowering it to make spociul 
levies for the oxti'u work. Then it would 
he the council, not tho disordorod citiz- 
eni-y, that would ho directing activity.
It may ho politically more advantage­
ous for council to leave it to householders 
tliemselves to determine whether they, 
will have the extra improvement oi’ not:. 
But, in the final analysis, it is not likely 
to get the city whore it’s got lo go.
For the time being, wo don’t moan to 
1)0 too ci’iti(’j»l of council. What’s hoing 
done can ho ono approach that will got 
.something under way this year. But our 
point is that the future will certainly 
demand purposeful direction by council 
itself.
inoiiiber nBoncy and makes no in- 
(Icpeiulent appeal.
At a meetlnK of blind people 
ri’om different parts of tho prov­
ince, held I’ccontly In Vancouver, 
miiltli)lo appeals on behalf of the 
blind wore deplored. The ineetlnR 
anaulmoii.sly endor.sod the Cana­
dian National Institute for tho 
Blind a.s tholi’ .service oi’Rnnlzntlon 
and ui’Rod that before BUbscrlbing 
Ihe publle InvestlRate carefully tho 
credentials of anyone solleltlnH: on 
behalf of the blind,
H. KnlRht,
Chairman, Penticton Branch CNIB
'I’lic Editor,
Penticton Herald.
KIIOCKED AT OlITIIllRST 
I had t'ho honor of chairing tho 
Penticton OOF moQtlnK for Arnold 
Webster and our Similkameen 
candidate, Mr, Kenyon, on May, 15,
I am pleased to note that a 
known Socred .supporter, In tho 
I)crHon of M, G, Ohoukalos, attend 
od that mee'tlnfi;,
Ncvertholoss, I wa.s shocked to 
I'cad tho outburst of j)otty criticism 
of mo, ns chairman, cxprcfl.sed In 
his letter to your paper puibllshcd 
May 20.
I would remind Mr. Choukalo.s 
that, subject to objections, I sug- 
gostod oml'ttlng tho singing of "O 
Oanada” at tho opening, as, unfor- 
tunai/Cly, tho hall was not equipped 
with a piano, This was tho obvJoas 
time for Mr, Choukalos to have 
latsod hl.s objection and, had ho 
dono so, I am sure wo would have 
obliged him, oven discordantly.
Had Mr, Ohoukalos remained 
throughout the question period 
until tho mooting olosod, ho would 
know that wo sang "God Save tho 
Queen," despHo tho lack of musical 
accompaniment.




TO MRS. GRACE K. LAWLOR 
Apparently you have picked up 
considerable information since be­
ing in the Penticton Hos.pital. I 
note your remarks that Social Cre­
dit voters deserve a fast trip to the 
hospital. My, our ho.spital will sure 
be full after the election.
It is easy to see your knowledge 
of the * hospital is much greater, 
than it is of Social Credit, which is 
nil.
In the last election many false 
statements were made over the 
radio with regard to the high cost 
of hospital service In Alberta.
I lived there for 30 years, and 
know what I am talking about.
In the hospital districts there is a 
'light coverage tax on all the land, 
wlric'h does not bother anyone. If 
not a taxpayer, you may purchase 
a family service ticket in January. 
Those tickets started at ■ $6 per 
year, and rose to ,$10. In 1953 they 
were reduced again to $8 per year, 
For thl.s you get the very best 
ho,S'pital service for $1 per day.
In 1945 I was in the High Rl’/er 
Municipal Hospital for 42 days on 
a service ticket.
My hospital bill was $42 iilus $7 
'or medicine, the service was cxccl- 
ent.
If you can beat that I would 
like to know where and how.
Let’s take a pock at the last 
.'lection, the fight is over, It’s late 
.’vcnlng, and the candidates are in 
HCOK studio to make a brief thank 
/ou talk to Llicir supporters,
Mr. Gundonson, Mr, Francis and 
Mr. Koiiyon all spoke brlelly and 
Then came Mi', Winch, a pol­
itical speech, ho put Mr, aiinderson 
on tho spot right Ihero, .shall I ('lay 
it was bitter, It waft most hatotul, 
.ind one of his own sup))ortpra told 
•no the next day It was rotten, 
everybody wos talking about It.
Is this tho kind of men wc waivt 
to govern our province? Tho same 
hateful spirit, persisted all tho lime 
tho government wa.s sitting, Uie 
chief aim of tho OCF being to tear I 
Social Credit to piece,?, and when 
tho coUnp.so came, and Mr, Winch 
was not allowed lo form'a govern­
ment, ho, retired sick, rather than 
load his party to another defeat, 
Who would not bo sick with such 
a bitter hateful spirit asi ho has 
shown?
Experience Is tho best toaohor. 
There are enough Alberta people 
here, who have oxpcrUmcod living 
under the Social Credit government, 
and ai;o so well satisfied with it,' 
that they will put it over tho top 
again.
Wo expect to win, however should 
this not bo tho case. I hope tho,so 
of our candidates who <30 win, will 
bo men enough to Eoy, The fight 
is over hoys, wo will coopern^to with 
you all,wo can, for a wise and sane 
govornmont.
Now Mrs, Lawlor, I use your own 
expro.salon, “Open your eyes and bo 
wise,"
n. H. DORRETT,
Box 2083, RR 1.
Iv...
At
"%VTTen"t«reiit i get "free” maintenance. ,■
F.Al.SE.- j,Thtr3 is- ho such thing as free maintenlancc. 
least 25% of your rent is classed as mainteiianee. and you 
pay whether you need sjervioe or not. Valley Neon guar­
antees its signs: for' one year or during' length of contract' 
nericdl of payment plan. If you so wish, a later.'mainten­
ance- conlract can he drawn up. /(still giving you: full title). 
at set monthly rate. , . , . ,
For-income tax pur.noses it is best‘to rent. - /
FALSE. You iwould not rent a-XT-DHve auto permanently 
so th-at the - added expense would lowers your income tax.
Can I .buy a sign: tjliat is more modern, less'expensive to buy
and operate than a Neon sign? - -.....
YES. Valley Neon’s new Plexiglas® signs arc the most up 
to date modern ’ signs-available. ;'Costing only a fracllon .tf 
the’ price Of Neonj they consume only'1/3 the electric pow­
er, and are perfectly legible 24 hours'a day. ,Ask our repre­
sentative for full details. , .
G. Are these signs manufactured in 'Vancouver or are they Import­
ed from the U.S.A-? . *. (
Both. Neon and 'Plexiglas? signs arc. completely fabricated 
in our imlepemlcnt Fi'asqr Valley phiiiit, boosting local en­




PAGES of summer 
elnlhing, ' shoes and"'! 
piece goods for the K
whole family.
58 BARGAINS in sporting goods^ camping equipment, luggd^:e and ' ’’cdm.- ^
22 BARGlAINS in tires, tubes, baUcriciSi; au-to accessories, radios ■ and eqiiipjnent.'
Onr products aro Can-adiah (Standards Approved a»ul will pass any 
legitimate electrical inspection anywhere in Canada.
'"r’eg. Rohm & Hass f.'o.
Silk Screen and Baked Enamel finishing 








s -PAGES of ; farmliw, ,1)1)113? y ing', plumbing- ami licatlng ('/ e(iui)>in(‘.nt^ Piiii)Is, p.owflr /) tools, hardware, ■ ', ’ \
\ SimiDsoiii-Sears
„ ltd-
239 Main St. 
Phone 2819 or 287S 
PENTICTON, B.C.//
<1,.-
Wedding Invitations • • a
Let us help you prepare your WotUliug Stationery
. . , Invitations and Announcements of distinction
prirtted or bmboBSOd to your complete satisfaction
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
G. J. ROWLAND, PUBLISHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge ..30c
One line, pne inser­
tion ................... 15c
One line, subsequent 
insertions ....... . 10c
One line, 13 cbnsec- 
'Utive Insertions 714c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty 
words ............... • 75c
The Mason Trophy 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set odver- 
tlsement among B.C. 
weeklies.Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association Additional words ic AccredltedMember of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
®2£^Sm®per Idvef-subscription price , $3.00 per year by mall in Canada; ^^Sve^^'class’^^^’A” 
lament'^ by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) “ewSpers of Canada
tlsement. Display advertising rates on application. ** ”
Header Bates — same 
as classified schedule












3 bedrooms, fine residential district 
close to schools and town, lovely 
view, large lot, ftill basement, aut­
omatic oil-hot water heat. Private 
sale. Write Box S-16. Penticton 
Herald.
WANTED
BUST CRAFT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock's 
Photo and Art store. 12-13tf
EXPERT picture frammg, reason 
able prices, at Sunderwood's Stu­
dios, 437 Main St. ll-'”’
MANY opportunities. Enlist in to­
day’s expanding ROAF. Enquire at 
the Canadian Legion HalL The 
R.C.A.P. Career Councillor will be 
available every Monday from 12:00 
until 7:00 p.m. 18-tf
ATTENTION ALL SALESMEN IN 
PENTICTON AND VICINTTY 
New lighting discovery — amazing 
guarantees. Terrific savings lor of 
flees, stores, factories^ institutions, 
etc. Assured repeats. Exclusive ter­
ritories. No special training neces­
sary. ’ Sure-fire sales ■ presentations, 
sell 4 out of 6 calls. Immediate 
’ earnings —^iiuiidi’cus of dollars a
TWO-BEDROOM HOME 
Situated half way between central 
and Carml schools and one block 
from Catholic school on Penticton 
Avenue. This is a good buy and a 
comfortable home. Come around 
and see it. 346 Penticton Avenue.
DEATHS
ROBSON — Passed away in Sum- 
merland Hospital, May 21, 1953, 
Elizabeth Robson, aged 89 years, 
widow of John Calvert Robson. Sur­
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Ed­
ward R. Butler, Sununerland, B.C. 
Three grandchildren, four great 
grandchildren. . Funeral ,6ervlc^ 
were , ■ held, in ‘ the Lakeside 
United • Church, Sununerland, 
Saturday, May 23rd, at 2:00 
p,m. Rev. H. R. Whitmore officiat­
ing. ,Commlttal Peach Orchard Ce­
metery. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Directors.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup- 
ply. Dial 2941. 38-tf
SLEEPING room, suitable for bus­
iness gentleman. Phone 3725. 42-tf
CARD OF THANKS
I wdsh to thank Dr. Emanuel and 
tlie nursing staff for their efficient 
care and kindness during my illness 




There’s a whole lot full of RED 
HOT specials — Come and see them 
for yourself.
LOOKl
1949 Chevrolet four door sedan 
radio, heater — $1575.00.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, radio, heater. 
, , Very low mileage — $1325.00^
NEW Lakeshore home, five rooms, Chevrolet Fleetline. Motor just 
with full basement - with rooms— overhauled. Beautiful shape. $1295. 
forced air furnace, 220 wiring, elec- | Chevrolet sedan, radio, heater.
FOR SALE
trie hot water, 82 foot private 
sandy beach, approximately % acre 
soft fruits, Vj block to bus, will 
take smaller property in trade. Ap­
ply evenings after 6:00 pm. at 536 
Westminster Ave. West.
1951 CUSTOM DeSoto, four door 
sedan. 26,000 miles. ’Tires and geii- 
eral appearance excellent. This 
car looks and performs like a 
thoroughbred. Terms can be ar­
ranged. Box A21P^ticton Her­
ald.
ROBERTS — In fond and Ibving 
memory of our loving son, Plight 
Sergeant Angus P. Roberts, Royal 
Canadian Air Force. Killed over­
seas May 21st, 1942. ,
‘"ihere’s never a dawn of a mom- 
: ing,
Never a day is through. . ^
’There is never a night thats 
ended.
But our hearts long for you.
—Sadly mimed by Mom, Dad and 
sister Joan.
LA’TE ’49 Chevrolet % ton panel, 
in excellent condition. Phone 3484.
21-lf
EARTHMASTER Garden tractor 
with plow, cultivator and mower. 
In excellent condition. Also trailer. 
S. Dewlck, Oliver. 20-tf
IMMEDIA’TE possession, four room 
cottage on eight lots opposite Com­
munity Hall at Naramata. $2000.00 
cash. Terms to right party. Apply 
Box 1-20 Penticton Herald. 20-3
CHILD’S swing. Model consists of 
two swings with adjustable chains, 
one trapeze bar and two exercise 
rings. Phone 4843 after 6:00 p.m.
20-2
CA’TTLEMEN 
Several two year old well bred Here­
ford bulls.' Phone Penticton 9-2142 
or write John Ure, Kaleden, B.C.
12- tf
GLIDDEN — Spred Satin and com­
plete paint line.
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
13- 13
COUTTS HALLMARK greeting 
cards. Tell your friends you cared 
enough to send the very best. Buy 
them at “Murray’s” - opposite 
Simpson’s - next to the Bay. 9-13
LAKESHORE buUdlng lot at Trout 
Creek Point. 76 foot lake frontage 
and 140 feet deep. $1360.00. Apply 
Box L18 Penticton Herald. 18-4
, week. Every week, non-seasonall 
No investment. Complete sales kit, 
full instructions and plenty of de­
monstrators and samples absolutely 
free. Write today: Hi-Test Corpora­
tion, Hamilton, Ont. 19*8
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and ad­
justed. Work guaranteed. Mr. J.
Westminster 
17-13
A. O’Rourke, 413 
West. Phone 2084.
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your beer 
bottles, “I’ll be there in a flash 
with the cash!” Phone 4235. W. 
Arnott. 21-13
PERSONALS
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phone Penticton 2975 or write THE 
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU, 
212 Main Street, for Information. 
We make your reservations and sell 
Air 'Transportation to any airport 
in the woifld.
Agents for:
CANADIAN. PACIFIC AIRLINES 
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NOR'THWEST AIRLINES INC. 
UNITED AIRLINES 
and many others. 9-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodle’s. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment dial 4118. 15-13
LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Small brown Pekinese dog 
•with black face. Phone 3926.
LOST - Ladles fine watch chain, 
Please leave at Herald Office. Re­
ward. 20-2.
LOST — Pair of horned rimmed 
glasses at the Arena during the 
Bonsplel. Finder please phone 
4655 or leave at Herald Office. 20-3
AGENTS LISTINGS
WANTED
LOT 80 X 216
932 King Street 20-3
$1250.00.
1940 Chevrolet sedan, new motor, 
$495.00.
1940 Ford four door sedan, $359.00.
1950 Meteor custom sedan with new 
factory .motor — $1750.00.
1949 Ford Deluxe sedan — re-con- 
ditioned motor — $1495.00.
1946 Mercury Sedan — recondition­
ed motor — $1050.00.
Come in and see these last two
while the operation is in progress.
SPECIAL!
1950 Prefect Sedan — $495.00.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
I
’Two phone to serve you 
5666 and 5628
FIVE acres young .orchard, sprink­
ler irrigation. Four room semi- 
modern house, $6250.00. SmaE house 
considered’ ;; asi' x ;part -'.jpaymeht.- 
George Arnison, Cawstbh.-,; PKpiie 
■68M.'
«i]g'
ROBERTS — In loviiig' memory 
of'bhr 'beloved son Private. Lohis 
O. Roberts, 2nd Battalion, RXJR., 
kUled •in action in Korea, May 30, 
1951.- ■
“Oh 'V)hat we’d give to see your face. 
And hear'your voice again 
-.fXtie door to open and you’d walk in, 
; Hi Momi I’m home again. ; 
As-^nkels keep their watch up there, 
Please God just„let him know. 
That we do'wn here do not forget. 
We love and miss him so.” 
—Lovingly remembered by Mom, 
Dad,'.sisters' and brother.
1950 CHEVROLET; Olub ' Coupe; 
13,000 miles. Owner leaving for 
U.S. Phone 2177. 21-tf
ENGAGEMENTS
TWO lots for sale. NJH.A. approved, 
50x120 ft: Klllarney,;:,^;,;j:$825.00,. 
SmaU : down' payment,; 
monthly, apply D. A;^ Crdw.'jCaw^' 
jxm, BX3. . . , , - > 21-2
FOR^ QUICKTSALE; .;-i:;.l6yie!ly jhpiue 
with view; milte^'city.' centre, all
city conveniences “BUT LOW 
TAXES” Five rooms,, plywood pan­
elled living room and nook,,: fire­
place, two bedrooms, Pembroke 
plumbing, full baserpent with gar­
age, electric H. W. Heater, autor 
matic oil, Vs acre lot,, • Reduced 
price $11,500.00 — $4000.00 down. 
Box B21 Penticton Herald. 21-2
WORSNOP — Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Worsnop wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh-' 
ter, Mary Rose, to Herbert Arthur 
Street, son of Mrs. Lily Street and 
tlie late M^. George Street of Pen­
ticton. Wedding to take place June
CRESS BUNION SALVE relieves 
fast, wear stylish shoes soon. Drug­
gists sell Cress Cpfn Salve to.
CHICKS hatched from August to 
November come into lay when eggs 
are,^ scarce and prices usually at 
vpVak levels. Canada’s oldest R.O.P, 
Leghorn Breeders. Derreen Poul­
try Farm Ltd. at Sardis, B.C. 20tf
1950 WILLYS Jeep Station wagon, 
equipped with overdrive. Good con­
dition throughout. Low mileage, 
radio, heater, new paint Job. Priced 
to sell. $1500.00 Apply 411 Caribou 
.or phone 5719. 20-tf
BUSINE3SS building for sale or rent 
on Main St, In Oliver. Apply Oliver 
Hotel Cafe. Phone ISO. 13-tf
LUMBER, brick, cement, 
wallboards, plywoods,
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940.
13-13
HEBE IS A BUY 
Several acres flat land, industrially 
zoned, good soil, good buildings 
and only two miles from Post 
Office. Fine location for poultry 
pheasant, fur farm, mushroom 
growing, auto -wrecking plant, auto 
court, trailer park, etc. Offered 
at only $5000.00 — cash or terms, 
which Is far below assessed value. 
The buildings alone are wprth 









With living quarters in good com-g 
munity, and -two acre orchard prin­
cipally soft fruits. Store equipment 
Included. Turnover approximate^ 
$40,000.00 estimated stock $5000.00 atj 
Invoice price. Price $18,000.00, casl 
$10,000.00 balance to suit,
EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT 
on Penticton Avenue. $1100.00.
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
BUNGALOW 
Insulated, garage, clear title, base­
ment, fruit trees. Price $6500.00.| 
Half cash, balance to suit.
DO YOU NOT THINK IT ADVISE 
able to consider taking our Polio inJ 
suiance? $10.00 per family for twe 
years and covers $7500.00 per per-j 
son with $500.00 cash payment for 
each person insured who Is con-j 
fined to hospital for treatment.
Apply
P. E. KNOWLES
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE | 
'618 Main St.,






Excellent advancement based on i Rimndine or better or
ability. Positions offer stability and ,,, such standlne bv June
HIGH SCHOOL STUDEN’TS AND 
GRADUATES
Young men who left high school 
within tlie past two years with a
IMMACULATE 1948 Dodge Sedan 
with new tires, for some type of 
station wagon. Would consider 
paying difference. Phone Summer- 
land 2230. _____ 21-tf
WILL trade Vancouver bungalow. 
Agreement of sale and cash for 
Auto Court, self-contained apart­
ment or what have you? Box W21 
Penticton Herald.
AGENTS LISTINGS
security as well as all employee 
benefits. ^
Requirements “ 23 to 28 yeare of employment^'lth ^chanc^ tor
of this year are invited to invest! 
gate the opportunities for perma-
age, high school maticulation-bank- i advancement orovided bv 
ing or business experience desiraWe cOM-
must enjoy contact work and be j j^erce. Enquiries may be made by
SUNSHINE baby buggy, white, good 
condition. Phone 2463 or caU at 
1372 Killamey St. 20-2
"GOOD WILL” Used Cars — Why 
pay more — Why take less? ,— For 
R^al .Value and^^Basy terms* phone 
«>r write :
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
2 phones to servo yoU-5666 and 6628
10-13
, SEASONED SLAB-WOOD ; 
’This is clean hand picked fir. and 
pine. Dial 4012 for our low prices. 
O. C. REED
FUEL, ICE AND TRANSFER
20-tf
ONE Holstein and one'Jersey cow. 
Apply 950 Churchill Ave., or phone 
3677.
GENUINE SALE
-..i,. i. o.. ' - .r, J.. i. I am the owner of a pickup and a
“ Peirticton and I must sell either one. Here
Bands jg yoy,. chance for a real buy. The 
offlciathag. pickup Is a' 1940 Ford with five
brand.new tires, new brakes, new 
clutch and a good body and motor 
asking $600.00. The car is a 1948
DAVENPORT — Mr. and Mrs,
John W. Davenport wish to an-
Elford R. Cossentine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Cossentine. The ® ^
wedding will take place at St. Sav- come and see these ve
4 LOTS - 60’x12C’ and partly fin­
ished cabin at Okanagan F^lls 
Apply R. A. Jakins, Okanagan 
Falls. 6-tf
FOR SALE or ’Trade — Woodwork­
ing shop. Delta machines, table 
saw, 6" jointer, bandsaw, dpweller, 
’shaper and sanders, ect. Wanted 
house trailer or house and lot. Will 
lease. Living quarters. Phone 120Y. 
Box 336, Princeton, B.C. 20-3
IT COS’!® LESS THAN YOU 
THINK!
Re-building your furniture is the 
economical way to refurnish your 
home at less than, the cost, qf new 
furniture.' Enquire today. Bert & 
Bill’s Custom . Upholstery, 30' Front 
St., phone 3134. . 7-tf
For Better Values 
Buy
O.K. Ou^ahteed .
USED OABS ' 
at ..
GROVE MtyrORS LTD.
100 Front St. Penticton, B.O.
Dial 2805
loin’s Anglican Church, Wednesday, 
June 17th. Rev. A. R. Eagles of- 
fiblatlng.
MACDONALD — Mr. and Mm. 
A. Edward MacDonald wish to an­
nounce tho engagement of their 
only daughter, Blaine Anne, to Bar­
ry H. Williams, son of Mrs, F, E. 
Page, New Westminster, B.O. Tho 
wedding will take blaco at St. Sa­
viour’s Church, Saturday, June 20th. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles officiating.
FOR RENT
hides, I'll give you a good buy. 
Phone Summerland 2230 or write 
Box P21 Penticton Herald. 21-tf
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive around 
on smooth badly worn tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now, 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job with 
a new tire guarantee.
. PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
62 Front St,, Penticton, B.O
Phone 6630 11-tf
GREY baby carriage. Good con­
dition. Phone 2416. 21-2
'1962 TWO ton Ford. 18 foot flat 
deck, Priced right for quick sale. 
Terms. Bob Nevens. Phone 3196.
21-4
BULLDOZER available. Brodlo &: 
Thom Co,, 324 Main Street, phono 
4118. lO-tf
ICE
Phono 4012, Ico boxes for rent. City 





TWO sleeping rooms for rent, 558 
Ellis Street. Phono 3043.
ONE single room for working girl. 
Phono 2641. 42,’i Hiinaon, 21-2
boMFORTABLE room, suitable for
a lady. 274 Scott Ave. Phono 0423 
evenings. 21-2
HousiKEiiwa~~Toom'n^^
Close In. Phono evenings 3784.
NICE clean single housokooplng 
room. Bachelor preferred. 601 
Winnipeg Street.
REVENUE home, 8 rooms, furnoco, 
double lot, garage, fruit trees. Five 
minutes walk from Post Office. 
$8400.00. Some terms. Apply 564 
Martin Phone 4773. • 21-3
MODERN four room home, fur- 
haco, full basement with rumpus 
room or bedroom. Largo lot, good 
soil, Terms. 1647 Falrford Drive. 
Phono 3062. 21-tf
GUINEA FOWL
Four pairs of guinea fowl. Ono yoar 
old. Ono hon now sitting on 16 eggs. 
Total price $18.00 cosh. Call 4043 
after 6:00 p.m. 19.3
1041 FORD deluxe four door sedan. 
Snap at $660.00. Phono 3741. 10-3
1040 PLYMOUTH sedan, original 
prflnt, excellent condition. Must 
sell. 626 OhurohlU. 10-3
SLEEPING room for goutloman In 
two bathroom homo, especially cool 
and quiet through day. Phono 4316 
evenings or call at 361 Nannlmo 
Ave., West, 20-3
GROUND floor space on Main Bt,, 
suitable for largo office or suite. 
Apply 341 Main Street. IB-tf
FOUR ROOM modern bungalow, 
Just completed. Owner transferred. 
Must sell. 626 Oliurohill, io-3
FIVE room modern bungalow, boso 
ment, furnace, garage. Largo land­
scaped lot, fruit trees, shade trees, 
front driveway. Two, blocks from 
school and Main street. Priced very 
reasonable, direct from owner. For 
further information call at 024 
Palrview Rd. 10-tf
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nlool or apply 386 Win­
nipeg St, 40-tf
ELECTRIC* cement mixer on 
wheels. Phono 9823, L. G. Smith.
410 Edmonton Avenue. 21-13 Sn r
FIVE ACRES 
Now ranch typo two bedroom house 
fireplace, furnace, fully Insulated
MERRY tiller by tho hour or doy. 
Phone 6380 or call at 200 Scott.
ll-tf
ELECTRIC sanding machine for
ov^w Job—floors walls, furniture,. ....... .
etc., by day or hour. Rold-Coatos For further particulars phono own 
Hardware. Dial 3133 16-13 or 6576. 20-t£
wall carpet. Attached garage, tur- 
key and chicken house. 2" water 
stands. Sprinkler system. Heavy 
crop this year, good variety on two 
floras - rest new orchard starMiig to 
produce. Tliroo miles from City 
centre. Light, phono and sohool bus.
INSULATION — Sash and doors 
Hardware — mouldings 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
260 Haynes St., Dial 2040
13-13
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete servloo with parts for oil 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Qroyell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303
• 19-13
able to drive a car.




101 Radio Bldg., Kelowna, B.C.
21-3
WANTED TO RENT for month of 
July, lovely furnished home, resi­
dential. Reasonable. Highest ref­
erences Box M21 Penticton Herald.
TWO tennis racquets wanted. Phone 
3731 evenings. 21-3
A LADY who could come in after 
1:00 p.m. and do light housekeeping 
duties and prepare dinner at 6:00 
p.m. for a man and boy.. Applicant 
may consider this from a Monday 
to Friday basis or all days of the 
week. Home is fully modern with 
electric stove etc. If applicant 
wishes to consider coming around 
10:00 a.m. for lunch and dinner, 
this would be all right. ’Those .ap­
plying please state salary expected 
and addi'ess. Box C2l Penticton 
Herald.
or on behalf of applicants at your 
local branch of ’The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce or by letter to:
’The Staff Officer,
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
698 West Hastings Street, 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 12-14
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron,. steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone Pacific 6357, 32-tf
FAMILY COMPORT FOR LITTLE 
MONEY
’This beautifully decorated home has 
a large living room, separate dining 
room, two bedrooms etc. on the 
main floor, with a third bedroom 
in the basement. Outside appear­
ance is a neat cottage but- inside 
really Is spacious for the pricer 
Good sized lot only two short 
blocks from bus line. Total price 
$6800.00 with $1500.00 down and 
easy monthly payments. .
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
347 Main Street,
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Dial 5660 
Alf Silvester Syd A. Hodge
VERY NICE HOME 
$1200.00 down, four rooms, modcra([ 
stucco, landscaped lot. $4500.00.
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
Five room modern home, fireplace 
plastered, stuccoed, basement, gar-j 
age, nicely landscaped lot, centrally 
located. $4700.00 only $1500.C 
down.
NO BE’TTER BUY IN TOWN 
New four room home, two bedroor 
modern, full basement, plasterec 
duroid roof, electric water heater 
220 wiring to house. Large land{ 
scaped lot, $5500.00. Terms,
INSURANCE?
Enquire about our 5% “no claimsf 
automobile coverage bonus.
J. W, LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St., Penticton, B.<
Phone 3867
SALESMEN AND AGENTS
Could you sell if you had the leads 
to call on? One of Canada’s most 
rapidly expanding selling organiza­
tions is conducting Interviews for 
the purpose of obtaining prospec­
tive salesmen who desire to earn 
up to $500.00 per month. Ours is a 
product that meets the needs of 
everyone and LEADS . ARE SUP­
PLIED BY THE COMPANY. 
Applicants must be over the age 
bf 21 .years and have a car. Some 
selling experience is helpful but not 
essential.
If you are interested in learning 
how you can better yourself kindly 
contact Mr. Klasen at the Prince 
Charles Hotel.
Chevrolet Oldsmoblle 
. Ohev. Trucks 20-13
FILMS Developed — For. quality 
finishing and quick service leave 




MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGING 
& CONTRACTORS,’ EQUIPMENT
Enquiries Invited.
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.O. I ticton!
44-tf ----- !_1
POSI’TION wanted as caretaker or 
night watchman, long experience 
■wlith steamboilers. Box T21 Pen­
ticton Herald. 21-3
FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Make money and win friends, sell­
ing our exclusive blouses, nylons, 
lingerie. Satisfaction guaranteed. No 
Investment. Good commission. Sten- 
ber Distributing Company, 30 Mc- 
Roberts Ave,, Toronto,
WANTED Immediately shop fore­
man for Ford dealership, state 
qualifications. P.O. Box 72, Pen-
COMING EVENTS
RUSSIAN and Ukranian speaking 
persons are invited to hear Pastor 
T. W. Kujawa, Saturday, 7:45 p.m. 
and Sunday 7:30 p.m; at The Bible: 
Holiness Mission, 190 Wade Ave., 
East.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
of America will meet "June 9th in 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:30 p.m. 21-2
COME and hear Rev. Claude In­
man, Friday, May 29th at 8:00 
■p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. “The Taber­
nacle in the Wilderness —: it's Re­
velation for our Age”. Auspices 
British Israel Association.
FILM re De Shazer of the DOO­
LITTLE bombers. The Youth for 
Christ Rally, Legion Hall, Thurs­
day, June 4th, at 8:00 p.m. 21-2
ST. SAVIOUR’S W.A, Evening 
Branch, Apple Blossom Tea, Sat­
urday, June 6. Anglican Parish 
Hall, 3:00 p.m. 20-3
THE. Southern Okanagan Choral 
Society -will present their Spring 
Concert at the Kaleden Hall, Fri­
day, May 29th at 8:15 p.m. Admis­
sion 500. children 25c. 20-2
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society ■will hold a rummage sale 
at 2:00 pan. Saturday, May 30th 
in the K.P. Hall. 20-2
LOCATED EAST OF MAIN 
Lovely five room modern bungalow, 
living room, dining room, full size 
basement, furnace, rumpus room. 
A real buy at $6500.00. Easy terms.
LOVELY NEW HOME 
Four room modern stuccoed bunga­
low, wired 220. Hardwood floors, 
four piece bathroom. Full size base­
ment, furnace, rumpus room, laun­
dry rooms with tubs. Nicely fenced 
and landscaped lot. Priced below 
cost at $7500.00.
Contact
McKAY and MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY ON Af 
FRUIT RANCH 
10-acres, 7 planted to best varttiej 
of apples, cots and pears. 6-roor 
modern house, barn, chicken hoi 
and garage. Has sprinkler systc: 
milk cow and small truck go wit^ 
place all for $8,400.00 some terr 
or will sell 7 acres -with building4 
sprinkler system, cow and true! 
for $6,500.00.
LOCKT^OOD BEAL ESTATE 
West Summerland, B.C. 
or contact V. M. Lockwood
21-
LEGALS
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. B-13-tf
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all available 
dates of social functions advertis­
ed in oiir Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid conflict­
ing with other (.vents already ad­
vertised. There Is no additional 
charge for this «.heclclng service.
10-tf
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nfeil) ’Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave, E., Penticton, B.c.
BEAU’nPUL NEW HOME 
Six room modem home. Hardwood 
floors in living and dining room, 
three bedrooms. Fireplace. Oil fur­
nace. Some terms. Price $9750.00.
DUPLEX
Four room and three room suites. 
Double plumbing. Basement and 
furnace. Close in. Price $9500.00.
CUTE NEW HOME 
Modern four rooms, bath and util­
ity room. Close in. Good location. 
Pi-ice $5300.00.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
STOCKS the Photographer Special­
izes In Wedding Portraits. Dial 
8011. 6-13-tf
FOR AUCTION SALES 
can O. H. Kipp 
Licensed Auctioneer Dial 4121
16-13
GOOD WILL Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes,
HOWARD de WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
a phones to senvo you—5866 and 6028
10-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Implements, Sales — 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Dial 2830. 17-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modernize 
with a now style Enterprlso Range,
HULTGREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
PIANOS — Helntzman, NordhoUn' 
or, Losage, and Shorlock-Monnlng 
Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop, 
Dial 2000, Penticton. 30-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Iiogging Supplies; now and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel pmto and shapes. 
Atlos Iron Se Metals Ltd., 260 




OREYELL RADIO Se APPLIANCES 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
ao-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS 
The finest In all type of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and install. 
Dial 3036
Mo Ac Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
NICE view lot, two room cottage, 
fruit trees close In. $1700.00. Box 
F20 Penticton Herald. 20-2
103^ OTUDEBAKER sedan, oxccl-
lont condition throughout. Good 
terms. Phone 2185. 20-2
Living room, kitchen, utility room, 
two bedrooms. Oak floors, Insulated, 
plastered and stuccoed, Now being 
oomplctcd at 426 Young St. Con­
tact owner and builder — Mr. I. 
Sohleck. 10-tf
GREENriraR Ac PINE SLABWOOD 
1% Cords - $8.00 
This is clean scroonod first quality 
wood. Dial 4012. O. C. REED 
FUEL, IDE Ac TRANSFER 20tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General Mo< 
tors Cars, ond a.M.O. trucks. 
Dial 6828 or 6066, Howard Ac White 
Motor Ltd., 400 Main St. 20-13
GUSTOMIzk) 1041 Ford five pas-
songer coupe in excellent condi­
tion. CaU 2000. 10-tf
MODERN five room homo % block 
from Post Office in West Sum- 
morland. Apply Gordon Boggs, 
West Summerland, le-tf
' RED (MK H.OOR1NO
“Dellvorod to Penticton”
No. I Shorts 26/32''x3%” per M. $220. 
No. I Random Lengths per M. $278. 
No. 2 Shorts 25/32»x2>4'^perM.$l'M). 
No. 2 Random Lengths per M. $100. 
White Oak Flooring $10.00 less. 
ROSENQBEN’S
1100 Blngsway, Vancouver, B.O, 
PA. 0318. I’a.l3
HOUSEKEEPER required for elder­
ly woman. Box K21 Penticton Her­
ald.
PRESENTLY employed orchard 
foreman desires change to suitable 
permanent situation. Ton years ex­
perience, Family accommodation 
required. Write to Box V21 Pentic­
ton Herald.
COMPETENT typist. Phono oxpor- 
lenoo of value. No shorthand ro- 
qulrctl. Box 821 Penticton Herald.
NURSEMAID char, several days 
each week or competent maid to 
sleep in. ’No cooking. Box 0-21 
Penticton Herald.
THREE or four room house wa7i^
by couple lylth no children by 
Juno 1st, Phono 4020. 0-5
PERMANENTniusi6^
For tliJrty ,vears Watkins Dealers 
have boon giving' regular service to 
Oliver and district. Reliable man Is 
now required to take over his local­
ity. Oar and ability to work for one's 
self necessary For full information 
write Tho J, R. Watkins Co., 1010 
Albornl St., Vancouver. . 20-3
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­








PLEASE take nollco I will not bo 
responsible for any debts incurred 
other than by myself.
W. H. COOK
GET’^lcit rollof, lasting oornmrt. 
WILDER’S STOMACH POWDER. 
Every druggist In Canada sells 
WILDER'S — In the blue ohcokcr- 
od can.
Ti'ade 10 acre orchard In Summer- 
land value $18,000.00 for farm in 
Alberta. See Mr. Geo. Madlll,
FIVE ACRES
Pour seeded in oats, some fruit 
trees. Sprinkler irrigation. Beauti­
ful five room stucco and plaster 
home. Other buildings. Price only 
$6300.00, some terms. Sec A. C. 
Schanuel.
PISHING CAMP 
near Kelowna. Good flslxlng lake, 
No oppostlon, 12 boats, 3 tent cab­
ins,* 3 other cabins, two horses and 
all camp equipment. Pull price 
$4,600.00. SCO Mr. Blcwer.
NICE FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Pembroke plumbing. Part basement, 
garage, two lots in lawn and gar­
den only $1300.00 down. Immediate 
possession;
HANDYMAN wants _ 





MIDDLE aged Now Canad.lan wants 
pei'manont office employment, 
Speaks six languages and has 20 
years office oxporlonco, English 
and Gorman shorthand, fast typist, 
Good references. State salary. Ap­
ply to Box GIO Penticton Hcral
10-3
IF A. W. Hudson, Koromoos and 
Mrs, B. Edwards, 155 Nanaimo Ave. 
East will bring ono suit and ono 
cOat to Modern Dry Cleaners, wo 
will clean them free of charge as 
a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDEBLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Pontloton Dial 3120
Aro you a Laundorland Dry Clean­
ing Customen’? Watch this column I
WANTED Interior Auto Court or 
similar business up to $25,000.00. 
I have four aolf-contalnod stiltes 
in South Cambio District Vancou­
ver to trade. Revenue $200.00 per 
month plus threo room suite for 
owner, Largo corner lot zoned for 
apartment. Will assume difference. 
Principals only. P.R. Paris, 854 W. 
21st Ave. Vancouver 0, B.G. 10-3
TWO Class, “B” chauffeurs. State 
experience and give rcfcrenocs. Box 
J18 Penticton Herald. 18-4
MOVING Xc STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phono 4012 O. O. REED
20-tI
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
Is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendm-od 
by other 'olcohollcs who have found 
freedom through Alooholios Anony­
mous. Box “X" Herald. 40-'tf
MODERN Plano - enroll now for 
lessons. Miss Mary Cuddy, 409 
Martin, Dial 6242. 14-13
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lots Oi 
hundred and twelve (112) and Or 
hundred and twelve “A” i(J12"A’J 
Map Seven hundred and. riineteef 
(719).. : ,
Similkameen Division Yale pistrir 
PROOF having been filed; in 
office of the loss of Certificate 
Title No. 47409P to the above mei 
tioned lands in the name of Care 
lyn Winnifred Corbitt and bearlr 
date the 6th day of January. lG2i 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE Of 
intention at the expiration of or 
calendar month to issue to the.c 
Carolyn Winnifred Corbitt, a Prti 
visional Certificate of Title in lie 
of such lost certificate. Any persoi 
having information with referenc 
to such lost Certificate of Title 
requested to communicate with tfc 
undersigned. f
DATED at the Land l^glstii 
Office. Kamloops, British Columbif 
this 30th day of April, one thoii 
and nine hundred, and flftyrthreel 
C. P. MacLEAN, 
REGISTRAR. 18H
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X58913 '
There will be offered for sale 
Public Auction, at 10:08 aon., 
Saturday, June 13th, 1953, in tl 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pet 
ticton, B.C., the Licence X58913, t 
cut 3‘34,000 cubic feet of Fir.'SprucL 
and other species sawlogs from ^ 
area situated on Shingle Creek coy 
erlng parts of Lot 3083 O.D.Y.I 
and adjoining unsurveyed! Vacar 
Crown Land,
Five (6) years will be allowed fcj 
removal of timber. 1
“Provided anyone .unableto afl 
tend the auction in person mo 
submit tender to be opened at tli 
hour of auction arid treated-as or 
bid."
Further particulars may be olj 
talned from tho Deputy Mlnisti 
of Forests, Victoria, B.O., or th 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.O.
21-1
, SUN 





HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
Se INSURANCE 
400 Main St„ Penticton, B.O.
ON MAIN STREET 
An opportiuilty to own your own 
business with a modern homo. Some 
terms. Pull price $10,000.00. Could 
bo sold separately.
BUSINESS BUILDING 
Now building ao'xil' with six room­
ed house, Price $9500.00. Terms.
LOVELY NEW HOME 
Vory nttr^otJvo and well finished. 
Two bedrooms, kitchen and good 
sized living reom. Pembroke batli. 
Basement and furnace. $6860.00.
$7860.00 WITH $3000.00 DOWN 
Buys beautiful now homo. Improved 
lot. Ono mile from town.
GOOD BUILDING LOT — PRICE 
$060.00
ORCHARDS 
Wo have several five and ton acre 
orchards with good homos and revo 
nuo.
AUTO Se F-rRE INSURANCE
Bus. Dlp-l 3824 Res, Dial 8007
AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X60108 
There will bo offered for solo 
Public Auction, at 11:00 ami.. 
Saturday, June 13, 1963, in the ori 
flee of the Forest Ranger, PenWoto3 
B.O., tho Licence X60108, to oil 
400,000 cu, ft, of Pir and sphtco 01
of Lot 4486 situated in vicinity q 
Kathleen Mountain, Osoyooa DivI 
Sion of Yale Land District. T 
Two (2) years will bo allowed tti 
removal of timber, ]
“Provldod anyone unable to ad 
tend tho auction in person may sul 
mlt tender to bo opened at the hoii, 
of auction and treated os one bldl 
Further particulars may bo oh 
tallied from tho Deputy Minister < 
Forests, Victoria, B.O., or tho Dt 
trlct Forester, Kamloops, B.O. 10-
AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X59882 
Thoro will bo offered for sale it 
Public Auction, (it iO:oo n.m., ol 
Saturday, Ji\np 8th, 1053', In tho oil 
floe of tho Forest Ranger, Pontlotol B.O., tho Licence X60002, to cil 
100,000 cubic foot of Fir, Spruce ani 
Yellow Pino and other species saw 
logs from an area situated nea 
Skulaow Creek adjoining tho wed 
boundary of Lot 3007, O.D.Y.D. L 
Throe (3) yonre will bo allowcl 
for removal of timber. f
"Provldod anyone unable to at] 
tend the auction in person may suh 
mlt tender to be opened at the hon, 
of auction and treated as one bldl 
Further particulars may be oh 
tallied from tho Deputy Minister « 
Forests, Victoria, B.O., or tho Dk 
trlct Forester, Kamloops, B.O. 20-
^ ^ I t 1 , ( > i 1■
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LEGALS
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lot Twelve 
.(12) in Block Thirteen (13), Map 
Seven hundred and seventy-four 
(774).
Municipality of Penticton 
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 64289P to the above men­
tioned lands in tlie name of Charles 
Willard Coss. of Penticton, B.C. and 
bearing date tlie 20th day of June, 
1934.




More than 150 Klwanlans and 
their guests, representing 13 clubs 
in B.C. and Washington, met In 
Penticton on Sunday for the annual 
spring conference of Kiwanis Dis­
trict Five.
The group met in the Hotel
intention at the expiration of one Pnnee Charles for luncheon prior
calendar month to issue to the said 
Charles Willard Coss, of Penticton, 
B.C., a Provi.sion.'il Certificate of 
Title in lieu of^such lost Certificate. 
Any person having information' with 
reference to such lo.st' Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry, 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 30th day of April, one thous­
and nine hundred an<i fifty-three. 












35 Nanaimo East 
Iliglicst Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP











to going into se^ion, .when 14 
speakers discussed various phases of 
Kiwanis work.
Speakers and their subjects were 
past lieutenant - governor Vince 
White, historical background of dis­
trict five: James Fox, president of 
the Kelowna club, on how to con­
duct a meeting: past lieutenant- 
governor Jack TowgoocFof Summer- 
land, club membership; past lieut­
enant-governor Red Graham, of 
Orovllle, on programs: past presi­
dent of the Twisp club, Harold 
Griffiths, on education and fellow­
ship: past president of the Twisp 
club, Chester Endrizzi, on achieve­
ments, and past lieutenant-governor 
Clair Greeley of Okanogan, on inter 
club activities.
After a brief recess past lieuten­
ant-governor of Okanogan, Herbert
Yates, spoke on the secretary as a , , , , , ,. ,. , n i .reporter; district chairman Jack sudden list, snap )e(i h(^r supporting lines ami rolled over
V. Rogens, of Wenatchee, on con- on her side, llie hull ot the stricken ship strikes a similar 
servation and agriculture; John B. pose to that of the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Can-
“.lack Ketch” means the same as 
“public hangman” in England, where 
Ketch was a notorious executioner.
suggested that representatives of 
the Rotary Club should be pre­
sent.
Application of Don Jones for the 
position of city accountant was ap­
proved toy 'City Council on Monday. 
'Mr. Jones is at present assistant 
accountant. He will succeed H. W. 
Cooper who ds now city treasurer.
MUNICIPALITIES MEETING '
Regular meeting of tlie Okanag­
an Valley Municipalities’ Associa--: 
lion 'Will be lield in iPerilicton start-; 
ing at noon tomorrow, in the Ho-!' 
tel'Prince Charles. ' "
THE DANISH luxury liner Kronprin.s Frederik lies half 
submerged alongside her Harwich, England, pier after be 
eing gutted by a night long blaze recently. Firemen were 
forced to run for their lives when the vessel took on a
Coon, president of th^ Bridgeport! ad a which was destroyed by fire while at her berth in
C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST 
— DIAL 3067 —
at
McKeen’s Drug Store
J. Spaurel and C. Hayter 
Shingling & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
DIAL 3353
226 Vancouver Ave. Penticton
41-tf
P.O. Box 407 Oliver, B.C.
Phone 180
G.W.BAERG
British Columbia Laiid Surveyor 
L,and, Topographic 
Hydrographic and Mineral 
■ .■ Claiin Surveys ' '
18-10
Club, on churches: Gordon Hey, 
president of the Republic club, on 
youth seiwice and vice-president of 
the Tonasket club, Dewey Stutsman 
on international convention.
Bob Johnson, past president of 
the Kelowna club, was named lieut­
enant-governor of the district for 
1954.
Present lieutenant-governor Joe 
Allen, of Twisp was chairman of 
the meeting.




■ Procrastination is the thief of 
time.. An old saying, but only too 
true. Don’t we all plan to do 
things — expect to do things 
and then decide that tomorrow 
will do just as well as today? We 
waste time and gain nothing. If 
we put off tidying up the clothes • 
closet, maybe results wouldn’t be 
terribly serious. Could be worse, 
thoiigli, if w'e postponed check­
ing up the old car.
But let me tell you, one of the 
biggest tragedies I know can be 
caused by a fellow putting off a 
sound life insurance plan. Even- 
one day’s delay can mean all the 
dilterence between want and se­
curity for the little lady you’re 
so proud of,: and the youngsters 
who run out to meet you as you 
walk up the front path at' the 
end of the day.
Yes, to procrastinate is to steal 
from yourself — to steal content­
ment. It is stealing' from your 
family—stealing sccurtiy. I’d sure 
like to talk about these things 
with you, and tell you how my 
great company — the Sun Life of 
Canada — can take care of your 
needs.
Liverpool, England, January 25.
Inspecting Officers 
Impressed By Cadets
Penticton Sea Cadets favorably impressed inspecting 
officers from Victoria last week when the annual inspec­








121 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3012 -
13-10
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
tom Daly





Most of all it was seamanship 
displays which earned the praise 
of the inspecting officers.
Commander E. R. Jackson, ROD, 
RCN, inspecting officer, commented, 
“we are very pleased indeed, es­
pecially with the display of sea­
manship these lads put on. The 
demonstrations we have seen to­
night show hard work and keen­
ness.”
Only complaint the officer had 
to make was the size of the coi'ps. 
"We would like to see more cadets 
in Penticton,” he said.- 
Sharing (pommander Jackson’s 
impressions were his fellow officers, 
Lt. Commander D. H. Tye, CX)., 
RON (R) and Lieutenant F. Free­
man, CN, RCN (R), both of whom 
expressed their pleasure with the 
locaL cadets.’ work.
adjudged the best all I'ound cadet 
in the unit.
Sharing honors for the J. W. Al- 
lerton Cup for the best new entry^ 
were Cadet Bruce Cowie and Cadet 
Don MacLteod.
Receiving quarters ratings, third 
class, were Leading Cadets James 
Pollock and Manfred Pruesse, two 
cadets who visited Cornwallis last 
year. First aid certificates were 
awarded to Petty Officer Hans Ein- 
er, and Leading Cadets Pollock, 
Pruesse and R. Peel.
Parents and friends of the cadets 
who attended the annual inspection 
saw a march past, demonstrations 
by a cuttei-s’ crew; boats and davits 
demonstration; rigging sheerlegs and
Seattle miin hiis inuiouiici-il 
his willingness Lo construct a $.5,-
000 or $6,000 cliungcrocm at Okan­
agan lake to replace the old and 
now demolished Aquatic Building 
in return for a concesKion 'but, at­
tractive as tire offer sounded to tlic 
parks board, it did not meet with 
council’s entire ai)i)roval wiic.’i it 
was presented licrc Uiis week. j
The man, K. V. Ueeves, is j 
willing to eoustrucl a concrete 
block building 20 feet by 10 in 
, return for the rcfreslimcnt con­
cession. Value i.'f the coiiccs- j 
slon Is estimated at S250 a year | 
by Mr. Reeves. |
Tlie Rotary Club, creators of the ' 
Memorial Park, and tlie parks! 
'board are agreeable to sutih an j 
iirrangumenl. '’out council decided lo | 
di.scuss the matter furllicr witli the | 
parks board on I-’riday before a de- j 
clsion is made. 1
Under tlie agreement proixised by
1 Mr. Reeve he will in-iintain ilic 
I building and will .Miiicrvi.sc ihe
changerDoins. He undertakes lo 
keep the .‘;urroundin!; area free of 
rubbi.sh, pay all utility rales and 
open the building not later than 
May 24 and not to close before 
Labor Day each year. He also sug­
gested a 10 or 20-year lease.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun suggested 
that a clause .should 'be added stat­
ing that if future business war­
rants it more rent .should be paid. 
Alderman F. 'C. Christian suggested 
approval in principle, but Aider- 
man W. D. Haddleton didn’t like 
the idea.
“We would be giving at least a 
ten year lease in exchange for a 
changeroom. If the parks board 
put up the building it might get 
$250 for the concession and again 
it might-get more,” lie said.
“The old aquatic building
was an eyesore. Thi.s concrete 
building will look like a con­
crete bomb shelter. You can’t 
put up much of a building for 
$5,000,” he continued..
Alderman Haddleton also oipject- 
ed lo the size of the building. “If 
the conce.ssion space is to take 
hal'f 'the area as suggested, ■ the 
changeroom area will only be .20 
by 20. Divide that for 'male and 
female rooms and it only leave,s' 
a changeroom of do feet toy 20,” 
he said.
Council agreed to meet the 
parks tooard on Friday and also
VOTE
®F0II iETTm OOyEHliEII. ill
mmimm pgmiTY
Your Progressive Gosiservative, 
Candidate » » . A Mm 
Of Action
B. Mac
..vA\ 1' V '' ’•-KoSuMsIUk aii
Successful Fruit Grower and long time resident of Similkameen.
VOTE FOR A CANDIDATE WHO UNDERSTANDS YOUR
PROBLEMS.
VOTE JUNE 9th No. 1 OMIOE
for J. B. Mac CLARKE
Your Progressive Conservative Candidate
Inserted by the iSSlmilkamccn Progressive'Conservative Campaign Committee
hoisting; taking bearing and finally. 
Probably, the proudest cadet in i evening quarters, 
the local corps Friday was Cadet [ The local corps is under, the com- 
Ken Fernie who was presented'with mand of; W. Mattock and is ad- 
the Lester Taylor Cup after being ministered by a civilian executive.
Picture News 
from C-I-L
'' ' I' I ’





Commercial Photogx'aphy ' 
Photo Finishing 
' Artist Supplies 




Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
Mclennian, Mcfeeley & Prior Ltd*





Genuine hand painted artsilk table 
cover set, size 54x70 'with 6 match­
ing’ 14” napkins all beautifully fin­
ished in most attractive .designs, 
Gua.ranteed fast colours. Made in
Ireland. Certainly a, 13.95
ENGLISH iPORCELAIN
Here is a very good English semi-porce­
lain, open stock, and artistically decor- 
'ated by hand in 18 K'AR.'IT GOLD. 
■Would make a very attractive gift in­
deed. Teapots arc each 5.35- Cups 





THE TRAVEL TREND this summer will be Coronation-wards fur 
many. This housewife may not be one of those to see London’s 
dramatic celebrations, but she’s about to follow the trend in home
Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Stovo and Furnace Oil 
Sand - Gravel - Rock
PHONE 2826
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor





Quality Plastoring at 
Moderate Pricea”












F. M. OULLEN & 00.
Aocountnntn Sc Aiidltora 





GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire • Auto . CnsiiaHy 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B,0, 




Plumbing and Heating 
Sower Oonnootlona
1106 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078 
12-I0tf
decoration by giving her walls the dramatic interest of new deep 
tones — Royal Red, Windsor Blue or any other of the nine special 
"Coronation Colours’’ now obtainable in C-I-L's washable, rubber- 




"FIRST AID FOR APPLES" or "a tonic for tomatoes" could describe 
(he work carried out in C-I-L’s new soil-testing laboratory at 
Montreal as a free service to farmers. For sick plants and poor 
yields are usually the result of a deficiency of one or more essential 
plant foods in tlic soil. Cliicf soil chemist, Jean Leclerc, points out
that soils can vary greatly even in ono locality, says Chambly 
County, Quebec bus some 30 types,
Did you Dinw c 11
You will lonn lin able lo en|oy the advanlatiat 
of Orion* In fabrki manufactured In Canada. 
Wrlnkle-reililant lultt, turtalni that tail much 
lonaer are {uit two of the ihlngi made poiilble 
by Ihli new acrylic fibre.
*Du Ponl'r (rorjemnik lor III acrylic fibre.
G CA 
GM C
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED.^ MONTREAL
Picture Windo’w Tables
The gift of gifts. A stylish modern 
picture window by Lane in blond 
oak with plantholdor in each end. 
The table measures 56”xl9”x26” 
and is indeed the 





A superb a,nd lasting gift. The fam­
ed Knechtels cedar chest by Lane. 
Comes in walnut or blond oak and 
is unsurpassed in workmanship and 
beauty of finish. This is the only 
tested aroma tight cedar chest, 
Gome in and look them over, they 
are really bea,utiful. Priced from—
CORONATION 
PLAYING CARDS
The outsta,nding Congress 
playing cajds in cel-u- 
tone'finish. 'Wash ’em 
off and use them again 
and again. In very hand- 
soihe coronation colours 
with crown and coat of 
arms. Per set of 2 .......
CORONATION PICTURES
Inset type pictures of 
Queen , Elizabeth a,nd 
Philip. A very attractive- 
and lasting souvenir.
These pictures measure 
'10x12 inches and come in 
the glass mirror type 





Exquisite hand embroidered pillow cases frdm 
Madeira. What o, lovely gift" for a 0,30
bride at such moderate cost. Per pair
Muslin Sheets
Another gift idea. Fine quality muslin sheets, 
beautifully hnished for all purpose use. They 
aro made in a smooth texture averaging 131 
threads to tho square inoh & come in | 1 RQ 
white and pastel shades. Per pair..., *
TEASPOONS
A nice little souvenir of 
the lOoronation. Tea­
spoons made in England. 
Very moderately priced 
at onlv each......................
Bedspreads
Lovely Italian m^-ilo bedspreads in smart tie 
sign of finest quality rayon with scalloped 
edging. Size 80”xl00”. 'Ohoioo of Q QR 
“rich each .................... .green or rose.
CUSHION COVERS
Attractive 'Coronation cu­
shion covers in assorted 
colours. Your choice of 
Coronation scones or 'Pen­
ticton stitched on' them' 
in silk lettering, At the 
vory moderate price of
FLAGS
You will need little flags 
for your car and big ones 
for tho house, come Cor­
onation day. Wo have a 
full range of largo sizes 
to choose from and tho 
small silk flags sell n,t 
only, each .............
What finer gift could any 
bride rcooivc tha,n a genuine 
Frigidairo range. For a full 
stock at low 1053 prices and 
on Mo & Mo's easy terms 
please boo Mr, Taylor or Mr. 




Have you boon thinking of buying a Bargain Price Only 
bicycle, then now is your chance. Wo 
are having n, cloarnnoo of the well M O IC
known Phillips hioyolos. Your choice mm. mm « A
of standard models with tho famous
.25
49
Perry backpedal coaster brake and ,Rs,,oi„n. models C'Tf
Dunlop coir spring seat. Choice of at, only ....... . vl
rich rod or bright blue. *" .
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limited
Phono 3036 (Pontloton Branch) Main Street
t' I 1
Trough sleeper Service
70 THE EAST.., FROM OKANAGAN POINTS 
EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES- 
DAY AND FRIDAY
Your through sleeper 
connects with the famous 
C.N.R. “Continental 
I.imited”. No delay— 
no change! You’ll enjoy 
every moment of your 
journey on the C.N.R. 
scenic route across 
Canada.
Dr. C. P. Covernton, of Vancou­
ver, i.s a guest for the curi'ent week 
at the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. P. D. 
O’Brian.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgson and 
daughter, Joan, of Vancouver, were 
week-end guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. D. Kyle.'
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Duncan left 
on Friday for Montreal where they 
will embark on the Empress of 
Australia ' to travel to England to 
attend the Coronation. While away 
the travellers plan to visit both 
England and Scotland and return 
to Penticton in October.
inforinaliun call or wtHc 
K. S. HANKS.
(ity Ticket Agent, ;i65 Main 8t. 
renticton, B.C. - Phone .lO-lS
CANADIAia NATIONAL
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
More than twenty members of 
the Diamond Jubilee Chapter, Im­
perial Order Daughters of the Em­
pire, attended tlie Sunday morn­
ing .services at the Penticton United 
Church in observance of the annual 
lODE intercession .services. Mrs. 
Howard Logan leading the group 
carried the .standard of tlie order.
The Ladies’ Aid to St. Andi'ew’s 
Presbyterian Church is sponsoring 
a rummage sale in the church hall 
on June 0. • ^
Joannie MarloU, of Chilliwack, 
was a holiday week-end visitor at 
the home of lier grandmother. Mr.s. 
George R. Auld.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunter, of 
Winnipeg, arrived in Penticton on 
Saturday to be guests for the cur­
rent week at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, ami 
Mr.s, H. D. Kyle.
Ml-, and Mrs. Walter Richmond, 
of Banff, are gne.sls at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wally TOorpe. Mr. 
Rlchiiiond will return home tills 
week while Mrs. Richmond will re­
main here until next week when 
she will go to Vancouver to visit 
her mother.
nonile - Thursday - friday
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cramer arriv­
ed home on.Tliur.sday after attend­
ing the marriage last week in KaLso 
of the latter's grandniece, Miss Pat­
ricia Mabel Abey, and Ai’chie Nichol 
of this city. Rev. W. S. Beanies, 
former pastor of S. Saviour's Ang­
lican Church, Penticton, officiated 
at the rites solemnized in St. Mark’s 
Anglican Church.
J. A. M. Young, T. W. Bryant 
and Gordon H.ilcrow are in Nan­
aimo us delegates from the Cana­
dian Legion, Branch 40, to the an­
nual convention of tlie Provincial 
Coinniaiid In session this week.
Mrs. Lome liUnd is leaving to­
morrow to attend the convention 
being held in Creston May 29 to 
31 by the Catholic Women’s. League. 
Mrs. Lund will represent the Wo­
men’s League of St. Ann’s Roman 
Catholic Church, of Penticton.
Ml’, and Mrs. C. Oscar Matson 
entertained on Fiiday honoring 
Sheldon M. Roper, supreme chan­
cellor of the Knights of Pythias, 
Mrs. Roper, local committee mem­
bers and grand officers of the or­
der, who were in Penticton attend­
ing the grand lodge .session .of the 
Knifghts of Pythias.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. John.son were 
week-end visitors in Nelson.
When Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Knlglit returned to Penticton on 
Friday after spending last week 
visiting in Vancouver tliey were ac­
companied by thg latter’s sister, 
Mr.s. Hester Yott. wlio will siiend 
UiL next month in this city.
Regional reprc.scnlallve for the 
Okanagan, Miss Mickey Bell, 
of the Penticton Bu.sinc.'-.s and Pro- 
fcs.sional Women’s Club, was in 
Kelowna on Thursday and in 
Princeton on Sunday lo ornel.ite 
at the installation of tlie current 
year's offTcers for BP Clubs of liolli 
centres.
.lEANMAKIE — Making her screen 
debut at tlie Capitol Theatre, Wed- i 
nesday, as the stellar heroine in '■ 
Samuel Goldwyn’s “Hans Christian ' 
Ander.scn” is Jeanmarie. diminutive 
ballerina who Look New York by 
storni a few years ago with her 
rendition of ’’Carmen’’ in the bal­
let of the same name. The Techni­
color film, distributed by RKO Ra­
dio, stars Danny Kaye and Fai’ley 
Granger.
Mr. and Mr.s. Swen Norgren and 
son. Donnie, were week-end vi.'ii- 
lors in Wenatchee.
IMLay 27,-28-29 2 Shows—6;30 and 9*00 p.m.
Admission—^Children 35^ — Adults 75^
SONG AND DANCE AND LOVE AND JOY I
It’s Samuel Goltlwyn’s mulLi-million 
dollar wonderfilm that sets your 
heart winging to song, lilting to 
dance, and glowing to the glorious 
story of the greatest 
storyteller of them all!
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griffin, of 
Rossland, were recent week-end vis­
itors at the home of the former’s 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. James Grif­
fin.
<4
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parent, of 
Nakusp, were visitors in Penticton 
last week with the latter’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Akernian. Mr.s. Parent is 
grand junior of the Pythian Sisters 
of British Columbia and was here 
to attend the annual grand lodge 
.session of the order.
Among the several who onter- 
taiiied on Saturday night prior to 
the dance held at Hotel Prince Char­
les to honor the many in Penticton 
for the annual spring conference of 
Kiwanis clubs from the Pacific 
north west division were president 
of the local club, H. A. Mitchell, 
and Mrs. Mitchell: Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Patterson and Mr. and-Mrs. G. 
J. Winter.
S. H. Cornock, city a.s.so.ssoi’, i.s in 
Vancouver tliis week on official 
business.
Infant Son Of Mr. And 
Mrs. E. .J. (Ted) Brittain 
Principal In Baptism
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest M. Gibbs 
were holiday week-end visitors in 
Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin, of 
Vernon, were vi.sitors on Thursday 
with the former’s parents while in 
Penticton to attend the annual 
grand, lodge session of the Pythian 
Sisters.
Among the members of the Pen­
ticton Ladies’ Golf Club travelling 
to Kelowna on Saturday to partici­
pate in the Kelowna Golf Club’s 
annual sweepstake play were Mrs. 
W. I. Betts, Mrs. J. W. P. Ritchie, 
Mrs. J. Campbell, Mrs. George Ar­
sens, Mrs. j. Thom, Mrs. G. B. 
Latimer, Miss Prances Latimer, 
Mrs. E. Lovett, Mrs. Nellie Dailies, 
Mrs. S. E. Guile, Mi’s. W. X. Per­
kins, Ml’S. Allan E. Mather, Mi’s. 
Ronald C. Jamieson, Mrs. , James 









Members of the Penticton Kiwas- 
1 sa Club entertained at tea on Sun­
day at the home of the club presi-. 
dent, Mrs., E. L.' Boult'bee, honoring 
Mrs. Joseph Allen, of Twisp, Wash- 
I ington, and other visitors who were 
I in the city with their husbands at­
tending the annual spring confer- 
I ence of Kiwanis Clubs of the north 
west division. Mr. Allen is lieuten- 
I ant-goyernor of the Kiwanis dis­
trict.
Kenneth James were the names 
bestowed on the thrce-montli-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. iTed) 
Brittain when he was the principal 
in a christening ceremony lield on 
Mollier’s Day in tho Penticton Un­
ited Cliui’ch, with tlie Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiating.
The tiny lad wore • a christening 
garment which had been worn 
when his father was baptised and 
again when his five-year-old sister. 
Ester, was principal in a similar 
ceremony. ’•
Mr. and Mrs. James Leeson were 
named' as godparents for Kenneth 
James, who is the grand.son of J. A. 
Brittain and . the late Mrs'. Brittain 
and of Mrs. Catherine Hall, all of 
this city and the late Kenny War­
ner, of Burns Lake. The great 
grandparents of the small christen­
ing principal are Mrs. J. P. Brit­
tain and the late Mr. Brittain, of 
Penticton. •
Among the several attending the 
tea reception held following the 
ceremony at the. home of the “Ted 
Brittains” were the infant's great 
grandmother and his great uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brit­
tain. ■ '
; Doors’Open 11 ;30 —'Show Starts At 12 :p0 '




Visiting in this city over the 
j week-end with Mrs. Fred Burton 
I were hei* brother and sister-in-law,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Orr, their 
I daughter. Mrs. Prank .Harvey, and 
her small daughter, Donna.
Starring
Ethel Merman - Donald 'O’Connor - Vera Ellen
MON-TUES - WED
June 1-2-3 2 Shows—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs; T. H. Pledge and 
1 children, of ’North Burnaby, were 
guests last wdek ' at ‘ the home of 
I Mrs. Pledge’s parents, Mr. an‘d Mrs.
IR. S. Wilton. The coast vlsitoi’a 
[were here to attend the Knights of 
Pythias, and Pythian Sisters grand 
lodge sessions.
MONDAY MIDNITE 
•Special Holiday Preview 
TUESDAY — CORONATION DAY 
MATINEE 2:00 P I
Miss Freda Alton spent the week- 
J end at the home ol her parents in 
Kelowna.
- lAusical Could Be. 
Everythin^ ^ A lEP
FARLEY GRANGER...,JEANMAIREand I /IIVUL I Ul\niT\jlL.I\‘'t‘)drodiiciN(;
Dirfcird h}/. CHARLES VIDOR • Smpiay by MOSS HART 
Woi'(ln,<i»id Mitirii! by FRANK LOESSER • C/ior<o(ir«j>/ij/ by ROLAND P^TIT
' Z)iii(rt'tii(fd by I'KO lindlo PUturtt, iiie,' '
A visitor of interest In Penticton 
this week is Mrs. Inga WHUams, of 
Omak. She is the regional repves 
en'tatlvc of Community Concerts 
Inc. and is assisting with the mem­
bership drive currently being con­
ducted in the city and district by 







} I ( „ ■
PtOS YVALT DISNEY’S “TRUE LIFE” 
“ALASKAN ESKIMO”
SATURDAY ONLY
' May 30th 'OontinuouB From 2:00 p.m.
THE WILDEST iWAU THE WEST’S OHAZINO 
'COUNTRY EVER SAW!
Mr.s. W. B. Onylc, of Victoria, is a 
I visitor at the home of lier jiarent.s, 
Alderman and Mrs. Wilson Hunt, 
Skaha Luke.
Pat Hanlon
Spins records-on Music lor Shut- 
Ins ... a favorite with the young-’ 
.sters on Ginger Bread House, and 
assists Vince on Bulletin Board of 
the Air daily at 3’.'IQ.
For good listening 
tune to 800
Family Stylo 







BE COOL -- BE COMFORTABLE
't ' ' '
m CMIEY • RIU MORENO • M PICEONi • AMANDA DUKE #
A.ll >>4. o.a MUHCC* Nr
wiutiW'.iiiiEui*ini
Plus 42 Minutes Of
BUGS BUNNY 
REVIEW
aomm aiberghhh mmm i
jaOB miAMS • TOM MORTON ■ HUSD CURK 
JOHN rn’inSR wiR BED DUST
Mini It KVING MK • Ifiiid it NOmHltN 1111106 • iciiitpiit it HIM O'DIIKN













$146.00 Uaah Plus an Extra $26.00 fWilV iBo .Paitl if tho por 
son whoso namo is called can produce an adult Theatre 
Ticket Book oontnjninfr their name and address and ono or 
more tickets. Bo ready 1 Got Your Book of Tickets NOW I
You'll play those rooprdings over and over and thrill 
to Danny singinff those Top Tunes from’ tho movie 








NOW AVAILABLE,IN.ALL SPEEDS AT
HARRIS MUSICSHOP
“Everything Musical”
Representlnc Ileintzmnn, Slierlook-Mannlni' and 
liesage Pianos, Minslmll Electronic Organs
SHORT SLEEVE^ 




iPlain.s and Panoios—Linens, Gabs, 
Fancy Rayons, Nylons ............ .........
iSoo our Tooko Playday 
White Nyloh iPlquo ...........
4.95.0,8-95
6-95
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with the purchase of an
II.C.A. VieTOR CAR RADIO
this week only.
Enjoy the full rich tone of 
KvtJ.A. Victor’s famous “Ooltl- 
cn Throat" In your car. The 
new R.C.A. Victor A-7S43 unit 
Auto lladio is powerful, coin- 
pact. Styled for in-dash in­
stallation In many newer 
mddels. ‘
89-50
Speech from the Thi-one and tha 
budget speech and then voted for 
them.
ANNOYING SILENCE
Of her party's silence in the de­
bate on the Speech from the 
Tlirone, Mns. Rolston quipped, “Nev­
er did silence annoy any group so 
muc]^ as our silence annoyed the 
opposition.”
Discussing the controversial 
Rolston Formula, Mrs. Rolston said, 
“School finance was getting out 
of hand . . . your taxes were go­
ing up . . . something had to 'oe 
done."
She traced the course of school 
finance in this province from the 
institution of the consolidated high 
sohool districts after 1946.
She said that while it was felt 
that this consolidation- of high 
schools was the right move, the 
cost had risen in consequence and 
her formula was designed to meet 
this problem of rising costs.
"We wanted to take some 
of the burden of school costs
off the shoulders of the home_ 
owner,” Mrs. Rolston said. 
“We’ve got 100 million dollars 
wortii cf assessable industrial 
machinery that is scliool tax 
free.”
The only loser if the - proposed 
plan for educational finance was 
instituted would toe the federal gov­
ernment, iMrs. Rolston said and 
added, “who cares if they lo.se a 
little.”
A REAL TUSSI.E 
Criticizing the provlnoial-domih- 
ion tax agreement which, she de­
clared, lets the dominion govern 
inent take out approximately 400 
million dollars in taxes while re­
turning only 42 million in grants, 
Mrs. Rolston said that the federal 
government was going to have “a 
real tussle", with B.C.’s Social Cre­
dit government about the immense 
amount of money that is being tak­
en out of this province with little 
returns.
She stated that the tax on In- 
du.strlal machinery would take some 
of the burden of education costs 
off the shoulders of the home ow-
ment’s backing of all borrowing for 
school building is already incor­
porated.
The aim of the Rolston for­
mula, she said, is to “stand­
ardize education ... to provide 
equal opportunity for all chil­
dren.
“We don’t want square peg.s in 
round holes . . .,we want our boys 
and girls in Jobs they will enjoy, 
not ones they have just drifted 
into.”
CONSERVATIVES STATIC
'Pointing out that the formula 
would be subject to change as con­
ditions change, 'Mrs. Rolston quip­
ped, “Nothing is static except per­
haps the Progressive Con.serva- 
tive.s.’’ ,
Digressing to an attack on the 
party of which she was once a 
member before transferring her 
allegiance to the Social Credit, the 
education minister said, “I stood 
it 'for twelve years . . . they 
wouldn’t heed my warning and look 
where^they are today.”
Declaring that it was “a poor 
thing” for education to be attach­
ed to a fluctuating tax, Mrs. Rol­







(Continued from Page 1)
that his 'party first came to of­
fice in B.C. 50 years ago, after the 
defeat of the government of the 
day.
"Conditions then were similar to 
those of today. The Social Cre- 
let Mr. Gunderson run. Well, we 
.sition and asked for defeat. The 
old line parties .stood aside to give 
the government' a chance — and 
what happened?
"'Mr. Gunderson, who does not 
admit that he believes in Social 
Credit, wa.s returned. Inside a 
year we have had two members 
in 'Similkameen. If Mr. iGunder- 
son is not elected in Oak Bay I 
suppose 'Mr. Richter, If he is elect­
ed, 'Will be asked to stand down to 
let Mr. Gunderson run. Well we 
won’t give them the opportunity 
to come here a second time," Mr. 
Clarke declared.
Of the forthcoming election the 
'Progressive Conservative candidate 
said, “the Social Credit party says 
it will get 40 scats. That is ju.st 
being said to bolster Us own can­
didates. They can't pos.slbly get
(Continued, from Page 1)
er,” Mr. Kenyon said.
Of education the S'peaker said 
that it, must be made adequate, so 
that every citizen and every child 
can get ns much education as they 
can ab.sorb. The Rolston formula 
would freeze education, Mr; Ken­
yon said. "We are getting more 
scientific and more technical every 
day and if we want to take oUr 
proper place in Canada and the 
world we mu.st 'have the best edu­
cation available. ,
“The Sooreds would like to put 
more cost on land for education, 
something the Liberals, with prod­
ding from the CCP, have been, try­
ing for 20 years to get away from.”
Of agriculture Mr. Kenyon said 
the only way to handle the "de-
THIS




Keep Lawns Neat & 
Trim. Cut Tall Grass 
and Weeds. Pulver­
ize Leaves and Cut­
tings.
Model 162
Powered by 1/3 h.p. Electric Motor, 1725 r.p.m. IGj^-inch cut. 
Cutting height adjustable 1 inch to 2'/{> inches. Light weight, 
easy to handle. Convenient start and stop stvftch plus'-safety 
overload feature.* 50-fl. weatherproof cord. Handlebar rack for 
winding cord. Mounted on four C-ineb rubber-tired . wheels. 
(Handle bars easy to remove.
PiRICE ....................................... ......99.60
TRADE-IN YOUR OLD MOWER^'... ^ ^
%mM mmn
For Your Old Washer 
ON A NEW
¥0D PAY ONLY • • • • • * « 84.50
ASK FOR A HOME -DI^ONSTRATION 





Better get here early to get irf oni thisvSiPEOIAL . . 
composed of 1 pair spring hm^es/ikandle, hook and eye I 




O Easy To Handle 
© Easy To Clean 
© 2 Rubber Tired Wheels 








B.F. Goedrieh Hi Press Hose
cation .should not be attached 
the three percent sales tax.
Defending the government's ac-1 
tion 111 reducing the province’s ‘ 
grant to Pro-Rec, Mrs. Rolston \ 
said that, the government was not 
opposed to Pro-Rec, but felt that 
the people that wish to participate 
in the organization must 'be wil­
ling to help themselves and share 
the burden of the cost with the 
government.
Explaining the elimination of 
the school services department, 
Mrs. Ralston said that the director 
of school services was dismissed 
because that department had been 
declared unnecessary in a report 
from the firm of Stevenson and 
Kellogg, bu.siness management ex­
perts.
In conclusion, 'Mrs. Rolston 
pointed out that the Social Creefit 
government was saving money and 
was going to be able to reduce the 
provincial debt . “with our own 
money ... we won’t have to go 
into the money market and pay 
four and a half percent interest 
. . . this is a pay as you go gov­
ernment ... a stable government, 
“pive us enough votes so 
that we can do for you wha,t 
you want for this great prov­
ince,” she said.
In Ills short address, Similkameen 
Socred candidate Prank Richter 
said that Social Credit was unique 
in that it has a program rather 
than the oldtiihe platform.
“Our program will never change,” 
he said. “The only changes will
i more than they have now and they
.(Continued from Page 1.)
a. Liberal government, be left to' 
the educators.
, “We are afraid of the Rolstoni 
formula for education. It will place 
a greater share of school costs on 
the niunicipaliUe-s. The time'-"has 
fcome When we should reduce taxes 
at the municipal level.. We believe 
the government .should pay 80 per­
cent bf the school costs,” ‘he said.
Suggesiting that citizens should 
discus.s hospital problems with the 
local boards, Mr. Fairley said ‘that, 
cutting services is not - favored.- 
“You cannot measure health by 
dollars and cents. •.
“The Liberals’ pledge to restore 
funds and authority to local hos­
pital boards,” he declared. 
Referring to .the recent waiying
pressed" industry in B.C. is to set ho.spital premiums the speaker
will probably get one or two le.ss,"! 
Mr. Clarke concluded.
up a Royal Commission to have 
the situation studied and then to 
sit down and find an ah.swcr to 
the problems.
“Out of the $140,000,000 budget, 
thc^ Social Credit government only 
set aside nine-tenths of one iier- 
cent for agriculture. That is not 
enough for a vital Industry," the 
I speaker declared.
Of the CCP record in politics
bo additions to it."
Mr. Richter s.ald that the Social 
Credit campaign was based on its 
accomipli.shmenl.s the short time it 
.was in office, using as example the 
reduction of the provincial ■debt 
and the institution of "the largest 
public works program this prov­
ince has ever seen”.
lie declared that despite the 
fact that there Averc only two 
mcm'bers with previous experi­
ence in the government, “they , 
were able to bring 94 pieces of 
legislation onto the flcor of ihe 
legislature, 50 of AVhich were 
given Royal assent without de­
bate.
“The rest were defeated and some 
are now 'being used as 'planks in 
the oppositions’ campaign plat­
forms,” Mr. Richter charged.
In conclusion the Socred candi­
date said that.if he was elected he 
would "carry out the wishes of 
the people irrespective of their po­
litical affiliations, color or creed 
and I would not be a stodge of the 
Social Credit League or the gov-, 
ernment ... I would be youi- rep­
resentative.” . .
Mr. Kenyon said that his party 
had been the official opposition in 
B.C. for the past 20 years.
“It is generaliy understood that 
a strong opposition is the flne.st 
thing a government ■ can have. I 
hope there’s a stroh,? oppo.sltion 
for the CCP after June 9," 'Mr. 
Kenyon .smiled! He concluded 
“we have, the expbriepce. the , cour­
age. We will get things done. Vote 
CCP first. I donit care . how yoU 




declared, “it is galling to us to 
know that if that 'had- not been 
done there would . have been more 
money available. The Liberals will 
protect. those who pay and we will 
not bribe those who do not 'pay.”
CDncluding, Mr. 'Fairley declared 
that in Arthur Laing the Liberals 
have a leader who stand.s head and 
shoulders over the leaders of thb 
other parlies In this province. , "He 
is a worthy .successor to such great 
Icadcr.s ns Hone.st John ‘Oi|v’^r. 
Duff iPattullo and 'Byron Jolmson.”
Johnny Applesccd, Ohio, an 
American folk hero, died on March 
H, 1847.
The world’s largest smokestack 
belongs to the Anaconda Copper Go.
‘ BUNK BEDS
Sturdily constructed, well sanded. 'Complete with la.d- 
der and guard rail. Easily converted into two. single 
beds; Size 3’3”. Q*?
SALE PRICE ........................................................... .
BAMBOO RAKES
Srx YEAR GUARANTEE 






SALE PiRiCE . 5»5| REBUILT REFRIGERATORS
'./.i A ’u’;'' ’
w
NO milEY iOWH
On The Brandi New 1953 Model
NIFTY 38” GAS RANGE
» ...
At Bennett’s Your Rockgas Agent
$Rn.oo
Reconditioned Refrigerators of well-known brand names. 
6 only in stock. Better act quickly tp get in on QQ RQ 
these bargains. Priced as low as......................... 5/v*
FOLD-AWAY BED
Resilient cable spring, suspended from helical springs. 
Sturdy steel construction. Folds up in a jiffy and locks 
for storage. Walnut finish. I Q QR
SALE PRICE . ................. ....... ........... ............ l
STEEL BED OUTFIT
Streamlined steel tubing bed 
—walnut enamel finish; fit­
ted with angle iron, cable 
fabric spring. Size 3 ft. 




Made of 100% Latex Foam Rub­
ber Fill. Delightful art floral 
ticking. The fluffy buoyancy of 
thousands of tiny puffs of Foam 
Latex ensure many years of real 
sleeping comfort.
SALE PRICE .....  4.95
TWO FOR ............ ..... 8.95
(Continued from Page 1.) '
byists., (The third point of Socred 
philosophy is that it is “not enough 
to' have security. There .-nUst be 
ifreedom. There is no happiness 
having tone without the other,” the 
speaker observed. ,
What; is physically pos.sible and 
desii’able must be made financially 
possible, was the fourth point of- 
the 'Socred creed, according to Mr. 
Richter.
“It must be made financially pos­
sible by the proper management 
of the people’s affairs,” he declar­
ed. ;• , '.... ■
. “The 'Social Credit program .will 
never change, except to'■be added 
to as the province expands.-’ , ,is 
our aim to enlist united support 
against the forces of the ' monep- 
olies.”: ■■ ■ ; ■-./■■ ■ '
Mr. Richter promised that the 
provincial debt will be reduced each 
year and that expenditures" would 
toe made out of Income and sav­
ings. Ho declared that the Soc- 
rsds would^ follow out a program! 
of highway' building ^ivlthout ■in-; 
creasing i the borrowing. 'iHe also 
promised penal reform, a fairness 
to all labor groups and establish­
ment of uniform .working condi­
tions.
He explained that, the Socreds 
plan to establish an agricultural 
sohool in B.C., to assist irrigation 
districts and to provide money foi' 
the iBiC. iPower Commission 'for rur­
al areas. .
Municipalities will be helped with 
larger social assistance grants .anjd 
all payments ■ on sohool bonds wllj 
■be shared by the government. He 
said that the Socreds t.;ylil '\yprk, .tQ 
promote foreign trade and --'new 
industries.
The government will 'give all as­
sistance to propagate game and to
IB
Robins Nest Oii 
: Light Meter Box 
fit City Residence
Robins- have been known to 
ne.sE;^ 'in' old teapots, kettles — 
all,."sorts, of. place.s not usually 
a.s.-ociated with the real estate 
of the bird world,' but' in 'JPgh-. 
ticton a family of redlireast.s 
seems ■'Ri- 'have gone - one 'better.
'Not' only have Mr. "and 'Mrs. 
Robin built their nest on a light 
meter box, but^ they have: built 
U..-Withiu reach of humahsi ond 
ihby have raised four' young 
robins in the bargain.
The robins, whose present ad­
dress is c/o Mr. and Mrs. 'G. W. 
Bolton, 1126 Kilwinning 'street, 
hatched, out three babies 'Sat­
urday and the fourth came along 
Sunday much, tO; the, delight pf 
the iBolton children, Sandra, ag 
ed; nine, and Jimmy, aged four. 
“The children are simply, de­
lighted 'With the new family,” 
Mrs. 'Bolton told the 'Herald. 
“Every day Sandra can’t get 
home from school fast enough 
to find out how the- 'family i.s 
getting along.” .






operate the foresitsa-oma sustoined 
yield basiS. - ^ ;
Equalizationt .tff school cpststvA'nd 
instruction ia:,:good .citizenshipv'in 
schools' were'^.also cited as Socred 
■arms. '. ■. .■.”■:*
‘There will.'be, equal rights for 
all and special privileges for none. 
The goverhiperijt will carry out the 








TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD 
KITCHEN RANGE
TRAVELGARD LUGGAGE
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
“Tapered" TWIN SETS
Ultra-modorn and beaqtifnJly covered; your choice of 
rich colors: Blue, red or ■mne. New taper design is a 
knockout for popularity. Genuine lOelanese lining, Lid 
of wardrobe fitted with rods to carry dresses.
BALE PRI'OE .........................f.....................................
(’OSMETIC RAG, extra ...
Deluxe 1953 GLADSTONE
Black or tan, embossed cowhide, outsoiim construc­
tion with hoa.vy stitched corners, Oonvonient suit 
hanger unit provides; wrinkle-proof storage for 
suits. Dividing partition separates suit C)C|
from other clothing. ;^ALE PRICE.......
13.95
' - 'V i .
. • ■ t. , ;
1 ’ i,h '
'I ■ •
PULL PRICE OP NIFTY 30" iGAS 






BED-DAVENPORT WITH GOGSWELL CHAIR
> <! y' '
' ' f ^ , (i 1 I
' ’ it I ‘
Easy Monthly Payments
Davenport opens up to full-sized hod, with bedding com­
partment for easy storage of blankets, etc. Sturdy double- 
spring construction. Genuine wool frieze covering in vari­
ous delightful colours. $16.00 down; $2.60 por week.
NOTE: Wc are also able to supply this Cogswell Chair 
with matching Chesterfield at tho same low price of $149.00.
SALE PRICE, only .
149-50
mm gpii
1953 MODELH REST VALUE EVER — WE PURCHASED 
A OARLbAD
A truly handsome suite to cherish for years to oomo," 
Made of Triplo-platpd GUARANTEED CHROME (Cop- 
por-Nldliel.Ohromo). 'The somi-oval 4 dual-log exton- 
sion table opens up to 64” when fully extended. Roau- 
tiful colored plastic top is both stain and heat resisting. 
Tho chairs aro graceful & oomfortablo with shaped backs.
SALE PRICE
No money down; $2.60 por week
S STORES
H M U
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Premier Bennett 
Will Speak Here 
On Election Eve .
Penticton is promisctl a licad- 
liiie feature for the wind-iii» 
of its provincial election cam­
paign.
Premier W. A. Bennett 
will speak here on election eve, 
June 8, it was disclosed this 
week by Frank Richter, the
Himiikamcen’s Social Credit 
candidate.
The government’s leader will 
take the platform of the school 
auditoriiun here,' along with 
Mr, Richter, on that evening 
which will be just before poll­
ing day.
Province-wide attention will 
focus on the premier’s last 
moment statements, to be giv­
en here, as his and all other 




Service For Tourists 
Now At Main And Wade
VALUES




SHOP AND SAVE AT “GRAY’S”
. ON THESE TIMELY
FAIflILY CLOTHING BARGAINS
YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S”
HOMESICK FOR VALLEY 
Please find enclosed money order 
for one year’s subscription to your 
worthy paper.
. I was having my father send me 
the paper but he has had to go to 
the coast for a while so I have de­
cided to subscribe 'myself as I do 
not want to be without it. I am 
still veiY homesick for the Okan­
agan even after almost thi-ee years 
here in Ontario. I am certainly 
looking fi'ward to my annual leave 
come June. My wife will be seeing 
our valley for the first time then 
too.
Congratulations to the “V’s” for 
putting Penticton on the map this 
year! I only regret that I could 
not get enough time off to see them 
play Kitchener although it is only 
90 miles from here. In any case 
we can be proud of them.
I would akso like to congratulate 
the Herald on the fairness of your 
editorials particularly regarding the 
new Social Credit government. It 
is so different to the majority of 
our papers which tend to slant tho 
news. In fact .some of the papers 
would have us believe the Socreds
Penticton Tourist Associaiion’s 
free Information service will in 
future be conducted from the trail­
er now standing on the ■ parking 
lot at the corner of Main street 
and iWadc avenue. *
At present a.s.sociation officials 
are seeking a full time worker who 
will operate the service and act 
as secretary lo the group.
The service was formerly oper­
ated by Mrs. H. Kingsley from her 
Okanagan Travel Bureau office in 
the Board ■ of Trade building.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Lasnier, 
who were recently married In Prince 
Rupert,, arc guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Turnbull. The 
young couple will travel to the coast 
following their Okanagan trip and 
take up residence at Comox.
to be v^orse than the Communists. 
I think if they would only realize 
how this makes one lose fay,h in 
democracy they would concentrate 
on printing the truth rather than 
catering to special interests.
Keep up the good work!
B. BISSETT,
(37230 Lac I 
RCAF Station 
Aylmer, Ont.
Main Sireet’s Food Centre
Sprinstime Dance 
Revue Plays To 
Capacity Crowd
A pleasing performance by pupils 
of Jean’s School of Dancing, of Penr 
ticton and Kelowna, was presented 
in the Anglican Hall here last Fri­
day under sponsorship of the Pen­
ticton Gyrettes,
Proceeds from this the first an­
nual presentation of Jean’s Spring­
time Dance Revue are to be devoted 
to the Gyrettes’ playground fund 
and other works of the organization.
'The revue played to a capacity 
crowd and spontaneous and pro­
longed applause testified to the ex­
cellence of the production.
Pupils from both Penticton and 
Kelowna participated. Concluding 
the event Mrs. Juan Puddy expres­
sed the thanks of the Gyrette Club 
to Mrs. Jean Osmack and Eleanor 
Halcrow presented the dance in­
structor with a gift and Lynda Vad- 
cr, on behalf of pupils and parents, 
presented Mrs. Osmack with a nose­
gay of carnations.
Pipe Major Gordon Halcrow lead 
the parade and provided accomp- 
anlVnent for Scottish numbers.
Convenor of the affair was Mrs. 
J. Y. Halcrow. Mrs. Allan Mather 
was in charge of the hall and ar­
rangements. Mrs. Don Campbell 
supervised properties: -Mrs. Jim 
Reason ticket sales; Mrs. J. Russell 
Jordan, advertising, and candy sales 
were in charge of Mrs.' C. E. Battye, 
Mrs. John Pearson Jr., and Mas. 
Jim Johnston.
Among the young artists were 
Karen Mather, Eleanor Halcrow, 
Linda Vader, Patty Beasom, Wendy 
Dagg, Marlene Light, Garth Hunter, 
Linda Karrer, Bonnie Buse, Judy 
Budd, Dianne Stogre, Brenda Gil­
lingham, Eleanor ’Third, Marilyn
Mill Operator Asks 
Fire Protection
Because* relocation of the Okan­
agan 'River Channel has left the 
W. A. Clarke sawmill without fire 
protection. City Council’s domestic 
water committee 'Will study Mr. 
Clarke’s ‘ request for water service 
to his 'property.
At the council meeting this week 
■Mr. 'Clarke told council that his 
property, on the bank of the old 
river channel, was served by, a 
pump but now the channel had 
been relocated the pump is value­
less.
“I must have water. There is a 
$100,000 investment at the sawmill,” 
Mr. Clarke declared.
WANTED
Secretary For Peach Festival
'rile 'Peiilieion I’eaeh Festival Associalion requires 
Ilie serviees of a Typist-Reeeptionist for tlie period 
from June 1st to August Jlst. Must lx,! especially 
good at meeting public and abl(! to luuidl(! on'iee rou­
tine efficiently. Write 'for interview stating age, 
previous 'experience, and salary expec.ted, to:
IPBAOH IPESTIVAiL lA^SOiOIATlON, 
IBC^ED OP TRADE OPPICES, 
PENTIOTON, BJC.
Penticton Kiwanians, as a club, 
will attend special Coronation Sun­
day services at the United Church 
here Sunday morning.
H. W. Wensley, of Penticton, 
was inducted as a member of the 
Penticton Kiwanis Club at the lun­
cheon meeting yesterday noon.
Nearly half of the fatal home ac­
cidents during 1951 occurred either 
in bedrooms or on stairways.
Basslnl, Jim and Dick McConna- 
chle, Sylvia Knowles, Meredith 
Innes, Evelyn Osmack, Carel Haf, 
ner Sherry Vale, Laurie Scoular, 
Larry Chatham, ' Kathy Loken, 
Merlene Hafner, June Rld- 
ler, Linda Lovell, Violet Hale, 
Dianne Schlokor, Judy Sutherland, 
Paddy Osmack, Jeanne Amundrud, 
Shii-ley Morris, Harumi Murao, 
Jean Turner, Marilyn Garward, 
Rosemary Schlossor, Marlon Fuller, 
Gloria Morrison, Freda Cundy, 
Marlene McCormick, Lorraine Pul­
ler, Gary Fourtnay, Hugh Allan, 
Barry Crawford, Sherry Pavle, 
Hugh Scoular, Bill Pavle, Connie 
Brandt and Una ’Thomsen.
MOFFAT
Electric Range
Just two a,t this worthwhile saving. DcLuxe model 
featuring •fully automatic oven control. Flex-o-Tilt 
Con-iRad Elements. Minute minder, Large oven 
and warming closet. Spacious utensil storage drawer.
MikM
Reg. ’399.00 — Special.
pi
★Corn
2fSwifts ......................... 1^^ H
Sockeye Y
Naibob -1/2..................................... W W
Typhous, Slices K ^
Tid'Bits I
20 02. Ca.n   MS
..2 fof 33^
PUNCH (Nabob - Assorted - 10 oz. Bottle ........ ............ 39e
PEAS Nabob, Sv 4, 15 oz. 'rin, 'Fancy ....I.............2 for 37e
TUNA FISH Flaked, 'Tip Top, Lb. Tin ......... 23c
FRUIT COCKTAIL .5.. xm 2 w 496
QUAKER OATS 5 Lb. Economy Size ........ ...... 45c
STBi^WBEBBY JAN! pure, ooidcn Kist, 48 oz...S5c
Nabob, 3 Fruits, 48 oz. Tin ...L... 69c
MARMALADE Pure Seville Orange, 48 oz. Tin 69c
POWDERED SKIM MILK „ „ 2 45c
MIRACLE WHIP New L(nv Price - 32 oz. . 836
COFFEE Nabob ......................................... ................... Lb. 98c
TEA ' 'Royal Tudor ............................................................. Lb. 67c
TEA BAGS Blue Ribbon - GO Bags Pkg........  ...............59c







Jello Powders, Puddiogs, 6 pkt. 57c
POLIO
PROTECTION
Insurance can now be written to protect you 
and your entire family from this dread 
disease.
iPOLIOMYELITIS, SMALLPOX, DIPHTHERIA, 
'TETANUS, LEUKEMIA, ENiOBPlIALITIS AND 
iMENINCHTIS.
The Polio Policy covers your Medical Expenses against these 
diseases including Hospital, Iron iLung, Nursing Care, Trans­
portation, Ambulance and (Funeral iServices. It pays 'bene­
fits up to. $7500.00 for each case.
'Premium is only $10.00 for the ENTIRE 
'FAMILY for two years.
(Policy is in effect immediately application is accepted.
It is better to ha.ve it and not need it.. . . than to 





Three iburner with automat- 







R.iC.A. Victor, 8 tube,. 12 inch speaker, “Interna­
tiona.!” model. (Blond finish. Has two separate 
players, one for “45”, one for .33 and 78 records.
Reg. 269.00 — Special
'PHILLIPS
COMBINATION
5 tube, 8 inch speaker. Flays 








“EASY” GAS POWERED WASHER
For those beyond the power line 
— equipped with the famous 




INCORPOI^ ATED f-^AY 1670.
Oigarettes, All Popular Brands 
Perm. 31c - 3 for 89c -10 for 2.95
Potatoes NowOaUfornia
Carrots 1f’roiilily Bunolicd ..
Pork Boston Butt
6 Ib 35t IBabyIjlVtJl Boof.................................







Celery sr ib 10< pork Ribiete.... .. 19«
^ II f
Onions ss"..2 for 17< Bacon ss,.... ....3l<
* I *
Oranges S!“2 doz 4d< Cottage Cheese Ol’camod . Lh. 19<
A OPPORTUNITY
FURNITURE
Fine Home "■ '" ^ - Odds & Ends of t ‘". Furniture
Drapery Oddments
Your Choice ... ................... 50«
W'AILNUT ,
Dinette Table
Reg. 72.00. 'SALE „ 62-50
WALNUT DINETTE TABLE—
Reg, 74,50 - Reduced to B2.50
All Drapery Materials In 
Stock 50% Off
EASY CHAIR, Solid Walnut- 
Regular 68.50. NOW .......... 52.50
Hostess Chair
’Regular 23.50. NOW 18-50
Chrome Chairs
Illog. 17.95. NOW .... 13-95
MAIIOCMNY DINING 'TABLE— 
Regular 120.00, Reduced to 00.50 
WALNUT BOOKOABE—
Regular 65.75, Ilodiioed lo 42.50 
BOOKCABES—
Regular 24.60, Rciliioed lo 18.0.5 
WALNUT CORNER CARINET— 
Regular 02.50, Now Only .... 70,50
End Tables
Uegiiliir 16.50. NOW 12-95
MAHOGANY (SERVING TABLE—
Was 47.60. .’NOW ...... 36.50
EASY CIMIIR—
Regular (10.50. Ciii In 54.50
Easy Chair
Regular 50.60. NOW .... 47-50
CHROME TAiBLE—
Wos 72.60. NOW ............ 02.50
MAHOGANY TILT TOP TABLE—
Reg. 30.50. REDUCED TO 20.50
CORNER TABLE—
Regular G2.50. NOW ........ 40.50
HOLID ROCK MAl’LE
SECTIONAL SETTEE—
Reg. 180,50. NOW ONLY 100.50
DUSTY ROSE
CIIESTERFIELB SUITE—
Was 247.50. (CUT TO 217.50
FINE QUALITY
DRESSER AND MHCROIb- 
Rogular 100.00. NO(W ..... 70.00
MR. & MIbS. DRESSER, Sun Tan- 
Regular 131.60. NOW ....  114.50
WINE VELOUR BED LOUNGE—
Reg. 170.50. (SALE iPRIICE 150,50
BED LOUNGE->4SIuiUo Style
I Regular 71,50. NOW ........ 57.50
Chenille Bedspreads RS 95
Regular 7.65. (NOW..........
Chenille Bedspreads O d5
Regular 14.06, NOW ....... .
Chenille Bedspreads 0.95
Regular 11.56. NOiW ......
READY TfO HANG
Draperies | | 75
Regular 14.05. NOW ........ A A
READY TO HANG DRAPERIES— 
Reg. 15.00. REDUCED TO 7,50
READY. TO HANG DRAPERIES- 
Reg. 16.76. REDUCED TO 0.05
TOWELS—
Reg. 1.75. NOW ONLY ...... O0«>
SPONIGE RUBRER I'lLUlWS—






Regular 74.50. NOW 61-50
DINETTE CHAIRS—
Reg. 6.03. NOW ONI^V ......  3.00
HIGH CHAIR PADS—
Reg. 3.00. (SALE PRICE ... . 1.50
Bedroom Suite
(Mr. and‘‘Mm. 'DrcHser, BeokeaHe Head­
board, Client of Drawers, 2 small 
Commode Chests, flnisiied In Sun 
Tan BIroh. Reg. 240.60—
'SALE ................................... 220.50
.... ....—.... ;...-V-;...........................iz. v, 'z, \............................................................................................................................................ ..
^ t fi' »- t •• S , . I ,,( I , i ^ f < t 1 •, k, W~ , t - . «^ ( ... . I . ' ■ , , k I ’ '
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Health The Most 
Desired Possession
Concert Association Membership 
Totals Nearly 350 As Drive Opens
'.ft
SO-
Nearly 350 memberships in the''^-
Health the wealthy cannot buy 
but the poor can possess. Health 
is the most desired possession of 
all. Familiar headings flood most 
of our daily newspapers suggesting 
the purchase of a bottle of this or 
that iov the relief of distressing 
symptoms. Many who are not 
feeling Just right try them all and 
get temporary relief but not health.
Health comes from within and 
cannot be purchased in bottl^. 
There is a method cf regaining 
health that is natural and that 
method is Chiropractic. It is‘not 
true' to say “.We have tried every­
thing without results" unless Chiro 
practic was included. Chiropractic 
goes directly to the cause of the 
condition.
«. J. PARKER, D.C.
618 Main St. Dial 2783
M. W. BELL, D.I0.
271 i«ain St. Dial 2755
South Okanagan Community Con­
cert Association have been sold 
according to a report presented at 
the association’s campaign dinner 
on board the “Sicamous” here Mon­
day.
The enthusiastic meeting marked 
the opening of a one-week cam­
paign during which the association 
hopes to enroll a capacity audience 
which will ensure a full series of 
concerts for the 1953-54 season.
Dr. J. J. Gibson, president of 
the aissociation, introduced Mrs. 
Inga Williams, Community Con­
certs’ representative, who gave a 
very interesting account of Com­
munity Concerts’ origin and history. 
She said that while Penticton will 
have the first Community Concerts 
Association in Westen Canada, 
there are eighty-one associations in 
towns throughout Ontario, Quebec, 
Newfoundland and the Maritime 
provinces.
Dr. Gibson then introduced Gor­
don Crockett, editor of the "Sum­
merland Review”, who told of hav­
ing been a member of Community 
Concerts for sixteen years in St. 
John, N.B. Mr, Crockett said the 
concerts became so popular in St.
John that they had to have two 
series a year, for which there were 
always waiting lists, eveij in the 
hungry thirties”. ■
W. Harris presented two short 
subject films of performances by 
several of the artists who will be 
available for the as.sociation’s series 
this winter. The films appeared to 
convince the members of the asso­
ciation that what they are offer­
ing the community is an opportunity 
to hear the very finest in musical 
entertainment.
Canvassers were urged to com­
plete their sales of membersliips as 
early this week as possible and to 
turn them in to campaign head­
quarters at the Harris Music Shop. 
Subscriptions are' also on sale at 
the campaign headquarters, phone 
number 2629, until closing day of 
the drive. May 30. No subscriptions 
will be sold after that date.
Penticton First In West To Join 
Community Concert Association
Penticton should be proud pf the -JJ-
I -f*
'WA*'
lODE TAG DAY St
u
City Council’s finance committee 
has been given power to act on an 
lODE request for permission to 





Eor your/best dollar for dollar va,llie in Used €ars and Trucks you’ll , never beat 




1952 Ford Deluxe Sedan S2250
1951 Plymouth Tudor 
Sedan .... ................  S1895
1951 Ford Deluxe Sedan S189S
1949 Meteor Tudor .Sedan 81395
1947 Monarch Fordor .
Sedan . .... ..... 81995
1947 Merc Fordor SedaiL.;.... 8995
1946 'Ford DeXiUxe Sedain:....88^S 
1940 Ford OeSiOxe Sedan......8525
.1939 Studebaker 'Champion S425 
: 1937 Ford, .'GonvcrUble ...i...; 8350 
1937 (Chev /Convertible 8195
Also many bargains In English cars 
' and' several tracks all priced to 
clear!
If you’ll ever ivant a car SEE - 
THESE NOW!
QUEEN ELIZABETH is escorted by Sir Alexander Braes on arrival at Bumbarton 
Castle, Scotland, where Her Majesty, was presented with the keys to the castle by 
Maj. Gen- A. P. D. Telfer-Smollett, keeper of the keys. Behind them walks the 
Duke of Edinburgh, wearing the uniform of Admiral of the Fleet. The Queen 
visited Scotland to launch the new Royal Yacht, Britannia, being built on the 
Clyde.
Verdict Of Accidental 
Death Returned By Jury
1929 model car in which Mrs. Pren­
tiss, her husband, brother-in-law 
and -three children were riding, left 
the Summerland road, four miles 
north of Penticton and crashed 
down the bank, coming' to rest 
^gainst a huge . boulder.
According to evidence given in 
court Mrs. Prentiss met her death 
through suffocation, caused when 
she was pinned between the back
seat and the floor of the car. ;
•The. -jury’s .jjiat .the^.-was no loose gravel where
car accident” was coihmended/by the car . went over the bank. ’ 
coroner Dr. W. H. White -^ the
Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. “Gliss” Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
FORD & MONAROH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
A verdict of accidental death was returned by a six 
man jury last Thursday enquiring into the death of 
Mrs. Gladys Annie Prentiss, of Penticton, who was 
killed in a car accident. May 16.
The accident occurred when the -r
the car. ’Three or four cases of 
beer, a part bottle of wine, fish­
ing tackle and blankqts were re­
moved from the vehicle, he said.
A Sununerland constable, Richard 
Green, said he had driven from 
Sununerland to the accident scene, 
sometimes reaching speeds of 65 
miles, an hour. He did not notice 
excessive dust. “It was not dusty 
enough tq,, obstruct vision,” the 
boliceman /sald. He . also declared
SALMON ARM — Total assessed 
value of Salmon Arm municipal 
lands and improvements is $2,738,- 
044, according to figures compiled 
by assessor A. Buekert and used 
by council in fixing the 1953 tax 
levy.
The municipal - tax rate of 56 
mills will apply to , the full assessed 
value of the land and to 40 percent 
of the assessed value of improve-, 
ments which gives a total tax basis 
of $1,500,719.
LOOK FOR THE
only possible verdict”. . i.
First witness was Dr. W. A. Wick- 
ett, who expressed the opinion that 
Mrs. Prentiss’ death was due to 
asphyxiation.
“WASHBOABDY”
Constable R. K. Sommerville, RO­
MP, Penticton, declared in evidence 
that near the scene of the accident 
the road is 37 feet wide, of which 
27 feet is built up 11 inches, higher 
than the 10 foot strip near the 
lake. He sa,id the car left the 27 
foot strip of I’oad and travelled 
about 275, feet on the narrower 
portion before plunging down the 
bank.
The wide portion of tlie road 
was, he said, “in good condition 
considering the road was under 
construction.” The narrower 
portion was not quite so good 
but it was traversable. Tho 
road, Constable Summerville 
stated, was inclined to lie “wash- 
boardy".
Constable R, J. Steer testified that 
he went to the scene of the acci­
dent and then he described how 
he found Mrs. .Prentiss" body in
TAX RATE UNCHANGED
fact that It is the. first community 
in Western Canada to become asso­
ciated with the Community, Con­
cert Association.
Mrs. Inga Williams, field repr^ 
sentative for the association, stress­
ed this, in the course of an address 
before the Rotary Club' in the 
Prince Charles Hotel on Monday.
Here for the. week’s effort in 
which membeiidiips are being 
sold throughout the city and 
district, Mrs. WHUams said that 
“you have a lovely new audi­
torium and a splendid instru­
ment—you are fortunate, much 
more fortunate than many an­
other community of similar size 
—now all that remains Is for 
you to make sure that you have 
a good winter-season program of 
music."
In addition to giving details of 
the operation of the concert asso. 
elation, she told of her own work 
as one of the association's field rep­
resentatives,
She makes her home In Omak, 
but travels extensively throughout 
the west-coastal region, and finds 
it “a fascinating job.”
A highlight of her speech was a 
description of the new ' cinerama 
motion picture development, which 
she recently saw in New York- 
most exciting entertainment,” she 
declared.
She was introduced to her audi­
ence by L. A. Grove, and a. Ever- 
ett Craig, who spoke , briefly at the 
close, said that recently, • while in 
Owen Sound, he had been impress­
ed by the way in whidi, that centre 
was enthusiastically preparing to 
renew its seasonal program t^lth 
this same association. .
REQUEST CROSSING
Penticton’s traffic committee has 
bem edven power to act on a sohool 
board request for a pedestrian 
crossing on Carml road near the 
school.
In a letter to council this week 
the school board suggested that the 
establishment of a crossing “might 








Ask your driver for a card 
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants;
3628—case -of Coca-Cola, Pen- 
tloton Parity Products
3445—$2.00 in Merchandise from 
Bennett's Stores Ltd.
Next meeting of the city Kiwanis 
Club will be held next Wednesday 
instead of Tuesday because of the 
Coronation Day holiday.
9022—1 pr. Holeproof Hosiery, K. 
Bonham's Corset Shop .
6085—$1.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery.
9527—1 lb. box Welch’s choco­
lates. Neve-Newton’s.
PRIZnSS MUST RF rv «TMFn 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S . DIAL n’) • Ul  
THE STORY OF THE
\C0L0N£L BLOOD'S THf-f-'T AS THEY MADE OFF MR.; 
SI>WAm>& WRENCHED T-HE j 
GAG FROM HIS M0UT9 ' 
AND SHOUTED ‘tREASONi 
MURDERr'^HIS SON -AND 
DAUGHTER HEARD HIS 
CRIES.ANDWHILEHISSONI 
RUSHED TD HIS ASSISTANCE' 
THE DAUGHTER. RAM TO - 
R0U8ETHE SOLDIERS. ' i 
ONLY ONE OF THE THIEVES
4k KINGSLEY SUTTON
il I'
Driver, and owner of the car, 
G. Ai Wentlsfi, brother-in-law of 
the deceased woman, told the court 
that/he', his brother, Tommy, and 
Mrs; Prentiss were In the front 
seat of 'the ckr with. the three 
children in the rear.
During the drive between 
Penticton and Summerland, he 
testified that he had two or 
three/thnes “got into gravel and 
got .out of it” but he failed to 
get back .once and the car went 
oyer the** bank.
A' garage serviceman, William 
Roberts, in his evidence, told'the 
court that he had examined the 
car after the accident and had 
found the brakes good, the steer­
ing loose but serviceable, and the 
tires fairly good. He also stated that 
because of the condition of the 
kingpins it would be possible for 
the car to go out of control on 
loose gravel.
Tommy Prentiss, brother of tho 
driver and husband of Mrs. Pren­
tiss, said that he was satisfied the 
driver, was “doing his best" to 
stay on the road. He also said the 
visibility was feood.
Summing uji, Dr. White told the 
jury that Dr. Wickett has testified 
that death was due to suffocation 
and that other injuries were inci­
dental to the cause of death.
"If the car had fallen a few 
feet on either ^dc of tho rock a 
fatal accident might have been 
averted," he said, and added, "you 
must romombor to consider any 
evidence given by the passengers 
of th9 car in tho light of tho shock 
of tlio acoldont."
Tho jury returned a verdict after 
only a few minutes of deliberation.
INVESTMENT SUGtSmiONS
- 'Rate Maturity Yield
Dominion Tar & Chemical Co. Ltd. ...... ..........;.......... -4 •% . .1956 4.00%
Kelowna Growers Exchange ....... ....................... * .-.a % 1969 . S£0%
Traders Finance 'Corp. .................................................1__ - .-S' ■%: 9jB69 5.09%
Bathurst Power & Paper' Co. Ltd. .......... ............... / 5J4% 1973 ' 5.25%
Phillips Electric Go. Ltd. ............ .... .............. ..... 5".%' . • ‘ 1968 5.00% '
industrial Acceptan^ Corp. Conv. Pfd ............I......;::...;......- - 2A0 ......■•Kd;' ■ ■ 5.4 %
Dis^llers Corp. Seagrams ,............... ........... :................k:;.,...;- 4S0. Cominion "'"' • 6,2 %
These bonds may be redeemed: through onr;office;
Okanagan Investmf^ ymited
Member: The Investment Dealers of
210 Main St. »beaa M
VJERNON •. PENTICTON KELOWNA






REACHED HIS HORSE, AND.
HE WAS KNOCKED OFF BV V.
A POLE ON A WAGGON. AFTER A 
STRUGGLE, ALL WERE CAPTUREIX
WHEN CMAfaESE WAS INFORMED.THE MERI^ | 
MONARCH LAUGHED, AND ORDERING 81009 . 
TO BE BROUGHT BEFORE HIM, FORGAVE THE , 
CULPRIT and gave HIM A POST IN HIS BODY-GUARD
■i J. :
■.! ; I
■ ' , iI '
Lovely souvenira of. the Coronation are here in rich display 
. . . they make lovely gifts and ideal purchases for your own 
home that you will cherish for many years to come ... sec 
the China and Jewellery on display now.




The bcHt! The taHlicHt 
brittle that money can 












2 oz. size of each
Reg. 1.60 Set
Special








fly " Pcnlloton, B.O.
Remember Community Concerts Memher- 





Your Friendly Drug Store’^ . Phone 4007€€
This advertlsomont is not published 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tlio Government of 
British Columbia
PRBSORIPTION, NIGHT AND ISMBBOBNCT CALtB 
KEN HENDERSON 2512 « L. V. NBWTON 8188
FRANK moaiMB, MMoit
. FEANK MXOOINS, Phone 2454
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HIGH 
STAHDARD
OnJy three oat of ten can measure up to the high standard 
demanded by SUPER-VALU’s expert meat buyers assure 
you of the finest quality beef obtainable.
Flavor tested, too! SUPER-VALU beef Is tested regularly for 










H Prices Effebtive: 
bThnra. - Pri, ■ Sat. 
;:J May 28tli - 2(Hh . 
‘i 30Ui W/,,v//.
Cross Rib Roasts rr Ib 49^
Ib63^
Skinless Wieners rr' 39^
I Rinriless Bacon
i| ; . ‘r
I'j < ■ ., . ' ;i
.... ...... ........... ......
2 pkt49<










Purity - White 




SIfOjSTRING POTATOES 2«„, 39c
TANG 16 oz. Jar ...   45c
TANG 32 62. Jar. . . . . . . . . 75c!
FRASER VALE PRODUCTS
: ^ * BEVERA.OES
C»Off60^'''iN^lir- .......... ..... .....................................  Lb. 98c
Tea Bage ■ Nabob DeLuxe ^ ISS’s Pkt. .. IJ9 
Tea 'Royal. Tlldol^ .•.v;.^.;..v.:..'.':.,.l.I...,... ;..,j. I.h, 59c
" ■ t.'"r ■
FRUIT JlUlCES
Apple Jqiee Sun-Rype^ Clear,' 48 oz. Tin .. 29e
Grapefruit Jujee Trcidc, .20 oz. Tin 2 r,.25e
GfCPC JlUjlCC Church’s, 24 oz, (Roi'tlo ....... 37e
TomafqJuice Nabob, Fancy, 48 oz. Tin ... 33e
ORANGEJOICEzro**. 6„2 x;„ 19e
Paulins
PEii^S Frozen - Pkt. ............. 25g
1 Lb, Pkt....................
, . » ■ ,
CANNED FRUIT
^Ofi^ifOIES French Fries - Pkt. 256
Typlione, 20 oz. Tin .....
Prune Plums ,5... m 
Peaches Brentwood, 20 oz. Tin ___
Fruit Cocktail
2 for 53c 
2 27e
2 for 43c 
24ciilunts, 15 oz. Till
^ CEREALS
Craiifinut Flakes Pests. 12 «z. Pkg;. .... 23g
Shredded Wheat 12 oz, Pkt.......... . 233c
pern Flakes Kciiom, s oz. pkt... .. 2 for 3le
Muffeits Pkt.............................................................................................................................................................i..... IBc
pSElffiTITWra^










Bananas Oolden Eipo ........ 2 Jha. 39c
Bests Bunohoa . Ltttge ...............|!aoh 19C
Proah Pfl.k with TOK 
10 oz. Oollo Bag ...................  ttivG
/'A
CLOVER LEAF PRODUCTS
TUNA FISH Flaked - y^s - Tin . sdc
SOCKEYE SALMON x. 42c 
PINK SALMON h, xi, 22c
CANADA PACKERS PRODUCTS
MARGARINE









Grapefruit Arizona Larffo .. 6 for 25c 
15c
Cucunibers Local, Latffo .. 2 for 450
>4
Dfldlieli 9nlalllGBi iLarffo Bunches ..........  £ for
JOHNSONS WAX PRODUCTS
















Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Pound re­
turned to Naramata last Thursday 
from the coast where they had at­
tended the United Church confer­
ence In Vancouver. Mrs. Pound, 
who had been visiting In Portland, 
Oregon, for three weeks with her 
' brother and sister-in-law, joined 
Mr. Pound In Vancouver where 
they were guests at the W. N. Car- 
son home and the Union College 
while at the conference.
# * »
A guest over the week-end at the 
home’ of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dicken 
Was the former’s uncle, Robert 
Hamilton, of Vancouver,
• IF *
Seven cnrloas of cookies, con.sist- 
ing of twenty-four packages each, 
were sold by the Naramata Girl 
Guides and Brownies while partici­
pating in the recent national Girl 
Guide “Cookie Week." ,« « 0
Mj\ and Mrs. A. W. Goodfeilow 
returned to Naramata on Thursday 
after attending the United Church 
conference, in Vancouver, While 
away they made a brief visit in Vic­
toria at the clo.se of tlic (auil'erencc.« ly 19
Mr.s. Edna Iluglic.s Is .spending 
the current week n.s a giie.st of Mr. 
and Mi«. W. G. Braldwood at tluf 
Sandy Beach Lodge.
• .
When Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Diought, of We.stbank, were re­
cent vi.sitors at the home of their 
.son and daughter-ln-lnw, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Drought, they all motored 
to Beaverdell for a short visit. 
While there they were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Warrington, parents of Mrs. J. A, 
Drought.
* Di 4i
At the Sunday morning services 
in the Naramata United Church, 
reports on the recent United 
Church conference were given by 
Rev. A. C. Pound and A. W. Good- 
fellow, lay delegate from the local, 
church. Miss Beth Bingeman was 
soloist during' the church services.
. « , # tf
Mr. ■ and Mrs. Prank Moses, of 
Great Palis, Montana, were visitoi\s 
last week at the home of the lat­
ter’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .S- Dicken.* IS
The Naramata Brownie Pack and 
leader, Mrs. j. A. Drought, Brown 
Owl. enjoyed a hike on the Monday 
holiday.
•K # ^1
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Donald and 
fandly, from Toronto, will take up 
residence in the former home of 
Mrs, P. Noyes, in the Naramata 
village.
' . • «» ^ ■
Naramata postmasten J. E. T. 
Warrington, has announced that 
there will be no rural mail delivery 
oh Tue.sday, Coronation Day.
• , Ik ' St" S*
Mrs. H. A. Partridge and her mo- 
thej‘,,Mrs. J. Lahgridge, of Pentic­
ton, left last week for an extended 
holiday visit to centres of interest 
on Vancouver Island.
O O o
Miss Leona MLiller, of Vancouver, 
was a recent week-end visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Games. Miss Miller, who is the 
honored queen- of Bethel No. 14, 
Job’s Daughters, was in the valley 
with the grpup of Job’? Daughters 
.who were gueste of the. Penticton 
organization. '
^ »!» 6
Mr. and Mr-s, ,E. p. Tennant, 
Miss Rhona Tennant and Bill Ten­
nant all travelled to Vernon on 
Satm-day where the latter partici­
pated in the Okanagan Valley 
championship high sohool track 
meet. '
Mr. ond Mrs. Malcolm Smith and 
small son, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rohr left last week for a holiday 
visit In St, Benedict, Saskatchowan.
Mrs. Rick Coughlan; of Oliver, 
spent a few days last week visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mr.s, J. E. T. 
Wni’rlng'ton,
# 4) 1(1




scheduled to be held next Tuesday 
in the community hall has beeii 
postponed because of the Corona­
tion. Mrs. Anna Ma.son, public
health nurse, wishes to remind all 
interested that the clinic will be 
held the following Tuesday after­
noon, June 9, from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
i:« >:« tf
Mi'.s, J. H. liow.son returned to hej' 
home at New Westminster today af­
ter visiting for the past two weeks 
with her soh-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Philip Roumis.
Ill rk *
Special music has been arranged . 
for the Coronation service to take 
place on Sunday morning in the 
Naramata United Church. Rev. A.
C. Pound will deliver the .sermon at 
the sei'vice.
« it
Mr. and Mr.s. E. M. Baker re­
turned home on Friday after^ holi­
daying la.st week in Wenatchee, Se­
attle and Vancouver.
Among the .several fronrNarnmn- 
ta accomjwnying tho cricket teiiiii 
to Vernon on Sunday were Mrs. A.
L. Day, Mrs. W. C. Kine.s, Mr.s.' 
Philip Cliainber.s, Mr.s. Ian McKay. 
Mr.s. Perry Darling aiul Mr, and 
Mr.s.'Kennet,li McKay.
» *:• >;>
_Mr,s. Pliylli.s Slobie and daughter. 
Catlicrlnc, were week-end vi.sitor.s 
at tfie lionie of Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd
D. 'ty,
Ip Ik ♦
Mr. and Mr.s, Prod iTrdter left on 
Priday for a iioliday visit in Van­
couver and Seattle.
Christian Jew To 
Speak At Bethel 
Tabernacle Here
A Christian Jew, the Rev. Walter' 
J. Atkinson of Seattle, will prasent- 
his message at the Bethel T.aber- 
nacle here tomorrow.
Mr. Atkinson has been a world ■ 
traveler before and after his con­
version, the Holy Land having been 
included in his journeys. He was 
educated at the schools and uni­
versities of Germany, and in the » 
USA at Princeton. Por the Chrks- ' 
tian ministry he prepared at the 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 
and several seminaries, receiving the 
degrees of Bachelor and Master of 
Sacred Theology.
In' western Canada he ■ is well 
. known., having 
spoken at ' the 
Metropolitan, 




many other ' 
churches of that 
city, of Victor-,, 
ia, and the Ok­
anagan territory. His .itineraries on.’ . 
the prairies have Included 
Bible Schools as' Three''fell.?, Brier- 
crest, Pambrun, Tabor, and Two' 
Rivers and a great many churches ; 
from Edmonton and Nipawin in the'-.' 
north to Lethbridge and Estayah in 
the south, and from Calgary in the 
west to Winhipeg' in the east. Ha 
has been invited , to return to ,thv. \ 
same pulpits time after time.
KIWANIS GUESTS
Guests at the luncheon meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club yesterday in­
cluded four city men and five out 
of town guests. Prom this city were 
T. H. Usborne, Fergus Cullen, S. A. 
Hodge, and A. J. Cowie. Out of 
town guests were Nyles Gaylor, of 
Windsor, Ont.; Harry McCormick, 
Kerrlsdale; Don Steele, Vernon; 
Walter Richmond, Banff, and Dr. 
W. Mclvor, .of Edmonton,.
iTp^r
e<»iM
Put Seagram's “83" to the water 
teat, Watef, plain or sparkling, rcvcal.s a 
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iCouncll this week approved the 
authorization to permit the city 
assessor to attend a court of re­
vision in Vancouver.,
Manila, village, a settleanent near 
New Orleans, is Inhabited by de­
scendants of Filipinos who settled 




202 Ellis Si 
(Undenominational)
10:00 a.m, — Sunday School and 
Adiilt Bible Cla.ss
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening/ Service — 
Guest speaker — Rev. Harder 
of Vancouver.
Tnesday — 8:00 p.m. — Evangelis­
tic Service.
Friday — 8:00 )J.m. — Special Bible 
Study
Everyone Welscome
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade &. Marlin) 
Minister
Rev. S. McGLaddery, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
We Welcome You To Worship 
With Us
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.









0:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. — Morning Wor.shlp 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Bright singing, inspiring messages
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Subject of Lesson for Sunday — 
“Ancient and Modern Necrom­
ancy, Alias Mesmerisnr and 
Hyi)notlsm,^ Denounced."
Wednesday feelings
8:00 p.m.—First and Third 
nesdays
Reading Itoum — 815 Palrview 
Road, Tuc.s<lnys and Fridays 
2::i0 to 4:30
Everybody Welcome
(For week ending May 25, 1953)
The following information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton..
MARKET AVERAGE.?, (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
Wed-
FiRST "Baptist church
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Rositam 
Dial 5308
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11:00 n.m. — Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service. 
Monday
8:00 p.m. — Young Peoidets Meet­
ing.
Toronto New York
Industrials ............................... (+2.11) 277.47 (—0,43)
Golds ........................................ (-1 0.40)
Ba.se Metals ............... ............ .... 158,43 (-1 1.‘25)
Ralls ......... ................................ .... 108.73 (-1-3.51)
SOME DIVIDFiND DECLARATIONS:
Kate Payable ex-DIvIdend
Argus Corp, Com........................... ...'. .15 1 Jun. 29 Apr.
Argus Corp. Pfd............................ .... 1 Jun. 29 Apr.
Bank of Montreal .......................... .........30 1 Jun. 29 Apr.
Bank of Toronto ,...... .................... .........35 1 Jun. 14 May •
Brown & Co. 1st Pfd.................... .... 1.25 1 Jun. 19 May
Brown & Co. 2nd Pfd................... .........75 1 Jun. 19 May
Gypsum Lime & Alabastlne ........ .........50 1 Jun. 30 Apr.
Imperial Oil .................................. .........40 1 Jun. ' 6 May
International Utilities ................. .........35 1 Jun. 12 May
Lobiuw Groceterias A & B.......... .........371'; 1 Jun. 4 May
McIntyre Porcupine .................... .........50 1 Jun. 30 Apr.
National Drug & Chem. Pfd....... .........15 1 Jim. 7 May
Royal Bank of Canada ................. .........30 1 Jun. ■ 29 A))]-.
1 Jun, 14 May
Trnns-Cnnada Invest. Ser. “A” .. 1 Jun. 15 May
United Corp. "11” Now ............... .........10 30 May 2!) Apr.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Intere.st cen.ses on date shown*
Dominion of Canada War Savings Certs, dated 15th Nov., 1945 re- 
deomod at 100% on May 16 .h, 1053. 
interhir Breweries Ltd. 5',(!% Dclrs., due 16th June, 1905, called for 
redemption 'll 104',on 16th June, 1953. (all outstanding!
Choral Society's Annual Spring 
Concert Again Success At Oliver
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cea.se on date sliown. 
United Corp. Cln.s.s "B" split 4 new shs. for each 1 old. Old shs. 
should be exchanged.
, Dominion Tar & Chemical Shares split. Basis of .sidjdivislon Is 
4 new common for each share held.
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Bible Study 
Visitors Welcome
Sunday, May 31st 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting, Mr. 
Wakefield speaking. Pastor T. 
M. Kujawa will also briefly give 
his testimony of how the Lord 
saved him from; atheism and 
unbelief in God before and af­
ter the revolution in Russia;
Special Services
Pastor" T. M. Kujawa will conduct 
special gospel meetings for those 
who speak the Russian or Uk­
ranian languages, Saturday, 7:45 
p.m. and Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
S, SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eaerles, Rector 
Dial 2649 .
3ome, You Are Welcome!
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pl.ace of Wofshin — K.V. Hall 
461 Main Street 
Pastor Rev. L. A. Gabert 
, 3(59 Winnipeg St. . . .
10:15 a m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People's 
Confirmation Classe.s.
Church of the Lutheran lionr
Sunday, May 31st 
CORONATION SUNDAY 
Trinity Sunday' •
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m. Evening Pi-ayer. — Nara­
mata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer
Special form of services for 
Coronation, all day. Issued by 
command of Her Majesty the 
Queen.
Tuesday, June 2nd 
Coronation Day 
: 8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion.
Congregation Of Presbyterian 
Church Welcomes New Minister
—^
Rev. C. W. Lynn 
Given High Post
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Services 
9;45 a.m.—Sunday School and''
• - Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—^Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.—Gospel ’Sefvlce 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer Meeting
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Pastor — Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3979
10:00 al.m. — Church School — 
Coronation Rally in the Sunday 
School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship — 
Speaker, Rev. A. B. Patterson. 
7:30 p.m. — Closing Service of the 
Campaign, with Evangelist A. B. 
Patterson.
You Are Welcome
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
BIlTHl^L TABERNACLE P.A.O.C. 
V,; Ellis at Nanaimo 
' '.Sunday ■
0:00 a.m. —'O.K.O.K.
9:45 a,m. — Sunday School 
Services 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Visitors Aro Always Welcome
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
Minister,' Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684 
CORONATION SUNDAV 
11:00 a.m. — “The Coronation of a 
Queen” — A special service used 
across the nation.
Senior Choir — “Gloria, in Excel- 
sls” — Mozart.
Soloist Mrs. T. Walker.
7:30 p.m. — “A Psalm of Power" 
—A study of thQ 8th Psalm.
Junior Choh- — “There Is a Green 
Hill Par Away” — Gounod.
Soloist — Miss Anne Knowles,
. Rev. Carman W. Lynn, pastor of 
Bethel Tabernacle, was named dis­
trict superintendent of the Pente­
costal Assemblies of Canada, in 
British Columbia, at the annual 
conference, which convened last 
week in' Nelson. Mr. Lynn succeeds 
Rev. P. S. Jones who is retiring.
There are 94 assemblies in the 
district, with, an additional ' 12 
branch churches. The Homfe Mis­
sions Department operates five 
Gospel boats which visit isolated 
1 communities along the coast of B.C. 
A resident Bible School is main­
tained by the district' fellowship 
and is located in North Vancouver.
Mr.-Lynn was born in Kingston, 
Ontarip.- He began his ministry at 
Battersea, Ontario, in 1936, and in 
1950 nfdvedv-West with his family to, 
become pastor-of the Bethel Taber­
nacle hei-e. In 1951 he was elected 
to .servo as one of .six field direc­
tors in B.C. He is also a member 
of the Board of Directors of , the 
B'ritish Columbia Bible Institute, 
Vancouver. Mr.. Lynn has been ac­
tive in the local inter-church af­
fairs, and this year was made presi­
dent of the Ministerial Association. 
Mr. Lynn will continue his duties 
as pastor here until the end of 
August.
RUSSIAN TO SPJJAK HERE
YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
Showing of FILM about the well- 
known De Shazer, one of the 
Doolittle bombers.
Thursday
June 4th 8:00 p.m.
Legion Hall
Pastor T. M. Kujawa, president of 
the Russlan-Slavonic Evangelical 
Christian Church, will be the guest 
speaker at Russian-language gospel 
meetings being held this week-end 
in the Bible Holiness Mission. Also, 
at the Sunday afternoon meeting, 
I he will briefly give his testimony of 
I how he was saved from atheism. 
' Pastor Kujawa has lived in Russia 
before and after the revolution, and 
after varied experiences he left his 
native land in 1928 and came to 
Canada.
More than 360 miles of road In 
17 states and Canadian provlnco.s 
have rubber in their pavement.
Penticton tuneh,a[ (3ltapel
Ambulance Service
Memorials Bronze and Stone,




Robl. J. I'oilook 
IMiono 2670
Special Services will be 
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The British Israel Wor'ld Federation 
(Canada) Inc; - Penticton, B.C.
PUBLIC MEETING
Friday, May 29ih, at 8 p.m.
The Glengarry Boom, Prince Oharlca Hotel 
Speaker: MR. J. ,H. W. GUSBLLE, P.R.S.A.
Subject: “THIS(BLESSED REAIiM”
A Coronation Lecture beautifully Illustrated, 
Oomo and bring your friends. Preowill Offering.
languages.
.Sat., May .70, 7:45 i),m,
•Sun,, May 31, 7:30 ii.ni, 
PaHtor 'r. M. Kii'jawa, who waa 
Hiivod from atholNm and unbe* 
lief In God, before and after the 




A large crowd of parishionei-s 
gathered at St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church on Friday evening to 
welcome the church’s new minister. 
Rev. Samuel McGladdery, his wife 
and their- four children, who recent­
ly arrived here from England.
It was a happy occasion for the 
parishioners of St. Andrew’s as 
they have been carrying on without 
their own ordained minister since 
Rev. James Farris left to study in 
Scotland.
In the inteTim, ITev: u. D. Gordon, 
of Vernon, has been coming down 
to conduct the services.
The service installation and 
recognition, for Mr. McGl^dery 
was held by the Presbytery of 
Kamloops in the church which . 
was beautifully decorated with 
flovvers for the occasion.
The ceremony Was conducted by 
Mr. Gordon, assisted by .Rev. A. F.' 
MaeSween,' of Kamloops, and Rev.
H. T. Colvin, of Armstrong. '
Mr. Colwin.. preached;: a i.ve^y In­
teresting ^friibh^ 'deklliig f-Witfc (tbe 
instailatioh bf the first known- 
Christian church by a devout lay- 
mah named Cornelius, who set up 
the church in . his own home. 
RECEPTION HELD 
Following the church service a 
reception was held in the church 
hall so that everyone could per­
sonally meet Mr.' and Mrs. Mc­
Gladdery.
Joseph Henderson, who was .mas­
ter of ceremonies, called on His 
Worship Mayor Rathbun, who was 
present with Mrs. Rathbun, to wel­
come the new minister and his 
family to the city of Penticton.
Rev, Ernest Rands welcomed the 
new minister on behalf pf the Pen 
ticton Ministerial Association and 
Mr. MaeSween on behalf of the 
Kamloops Presbytery.
Other local ministers who attend­
ed the reception with their, wives 
were Rev. John A. Roskam, of the 
Baptist Church: Rev. A. R. Eagles, 
of S. Saviour’s Anglican Church and 
Rev. P. Tasker.
J. Cornell Cooper, oliairman 
of the board of managers of the 
church, presented the acting . 
minister, Mr. Gordon, with u , 
girt In appreciation of his. ser­
vice.
Floral decorations In the hall 
were arranged by Mrs. W. Morris 
and Miss Helen Lecklo and Mrs, 
McGladdery wore a corsage which 
wa.s presented to her by the Mission 
Band of the church. I
The tea was presided over by Mrs. | 
F, Hayhurst and Miss Lecklo and 
members of the Evening Guild acted 
as sorvltours, Mrs. P. Q. Abbott and 
Mrs, J. Bowon-Oolthurst convcnetl 
thn refreshments.
In thanking those present for 
thoir warm welcomo, Mr. McGlad- 
dory stated how happy he and his 
family wore to Ixs hei'o. Ho said, 
“thLs Lh not iny church, or your 
church, but our church."
A kitchen .shower of graoorics was 
given for tho now minister and his 
family by tho women of the con- 
grogatlon and tho men aro, putting' 
In a vogetablo garden for them at 
their realdence at 665 Latimer 
street,
OLIVER — ThesSouthern Okan­
agan Choral Society held it‘s sev­
enth annual spring concert in tho 
high school auditorium at Oliver 
last Friday. An ambitious program 
of choral and solo numbers wa.s 
performed with the flnease of a 
pi'ofe.sslonal group.
Tlie outstanding soloist was Miss 
Wilma Hanson. In a rich, mature 
voice, full of expression, .she render­
ed “Du Bi.st Die Ruh” by Schubert, 
“Beloved” by Michael Head, and a.s 
an encore, “Vllia.”
By far the, most- popular number 
was n duet, the well known “Lilac 
Tree,” charmingly sung by Mrs. 
Mary. Clare Klish and Colin Mac­
Donald. This was so well received 
that they were called back at the 
end of the concert to sing it again.
Other soloists were David Evans 
who played “Liebestraume” and 
"Spanish Dance” on the violin, Mrs. 
Eva Longmore who sang Haydn’s 
"My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair," ntJd Grieg’s “Ich Liebe Dich,” 
and Mr. Stanley Kli.sh whose piano 
solos were in many ways the most 
outstanding item on the program.
The choir was well balanced with 
twenty-five .sopranos and alios aiul 
.seventeen tenors and ba.sses. In one 
or two numbers the enunciation 
could have been a little clearer, but 
this wa.s more than balanced by the 
overall excellence of the tone.
The fl(;sl group of songs included 
“Ave Maria,’’ "Hospodi Pomllui" 
and “With the Dawn.”
A second grou)) featuied mainly 
Canadian songs, with Tcnny.son’s 
“Sweet and Low" in a very beau­
tiful arrangement.
The third group of songs were 
Scottish and Irish airs. “The Road to 
the Isles” was perhaps the m-jsl, 
popular of these.
The final group was made up of 
folk songs and an interesting ar­
rangement of “Stormy Weather" 
was well received by the audience.
At the conclusion of the formal 
program the choir rendered several 
numbers by popular request, and 
also gave a most amusing little 
play on words entitled “Alexander.”
The program will be repeated on
Pyramid Co-Op To 
Expand; Installing 
Additional Grader
Providing there is no objection 
from the land sales committee, or 
the city engineer, the Pyramid Co­
op will be allowed to place 35 feet 
of fill in Okanagan Lake in order 
to erect a building to house another 
grader.
Pilling the lake to the north of 
the present property will mean a 
further encroachment on city pix)p- 
erty.
The company is already renting 
a small niece of city land and the 
filled portion will repre.sent an ex­
tension of this property. I
the Kaleden Community
Oka n a ga n Historica I Society
Annual Meeting and Banifuet





Tickets $1.50 available from members of tlie executive.
Friday in 
Hall.
Sjouth Okanagan CommumtY 
" Concerts Association
Membership Drive May to 3Sfh
'Campaign Headquarters Harris Music Shop 
278 Main St., Penticton, Telephone 2829.
Open'9-5 Wed. 9-12. .Season subscriplions, adults $6.30Sea
. Sludents $3.15, including tux.
NOTICE TO
OPERATOIS OF ROABSieE STAK
All operators of/roadside stands and growers displaying 
signs offering fruit for’sale in the area under the jurisdiction of 
th» Board are required.-'to apply for a selling licence covering tho 
1})53 season to British .'Columbia fruit Board, Kelown.i, I!.C. Such 
licence will be issued without charge and a card will be furni.'^h- 
ed, which shall be d^played on the stand at the point of sale, giv­
ing certain details iri’ connection with necessary regulations of the 
Board for the inforhiation of tourists and othei’ purchasers:
sions of 
dc’livei
A licence issbed as, above does NOT mean that tlm provi-.
i any contract between grower and shipper covering t 
( ry of fruit are:thereby rendered void.
BRITISH eOLUMBIA FRUIT BOARS
he'
I Itt
ypu fan::.tiiAnk ; : iF^||fs;
THiSi- B'ilf 
FOBS YOU ANI» YOUBI _
They all started right here iii our B.C. Forests ,/» • 
in the great stands of spruce and hemlock: 
entrusted to Columbia Cellulose at ; ’ :
Prince Rupert. Pulp, produced here will soon 
be sent direct to our new Edmonton plant 
for the production of these wonderful 
acetate yarns in Western Canada.
t '
Soon these yarns will be rolling to Canadian 
fabric mills . . . and Columbia Cellulose . 
will he(^oine an important factor in supplying 
the textile market in this country.
COMPANY LIMITED • P RI N C E R U P E R T, B.C.










Jewish Passover in Gospel Light
Bhown by 
Waller J. Atkinson of Seattle
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953
This is Mr. Atkinson’s only public meeting, Oomo 
and meet this well known Hobrcw-iOhrlstian.
100 Wade Ave. E.
(2 hlookH E. of Main)
' , ■ ..
' ’ 1 •. '
. ................ . . ............ ..... -
A letter froin 0, A. BIcsb, the
city's cll8po.sol plant operator, 
thanking council for tho oppor­
tunity of attending a convention 
rooontly, was rcooJvecl by Olty 
Oounoll thlfi week.






Friday, May 29,8:00 p.m.
I.O.O.P. Hall
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Sports s Pourri MAKES DEBUT HERE FRIDAY
By SID GODBER
“You’ve been good sports — filled, the arena — here’s a little some­
thing to help out.” Thus said Bobbv Bauer' bf the K-W Dutchmen. The 
little something he pressed into V’a presWent Bill McCulloch’s hand was 
a cheque for $1,750.
News of that gift was not released by the hockey club exfecutlve 
until this week — there it is — seventeen hundred and fifty smackers 
For the V’s it’s the difference l^tween red and black ink. Mike Mangan 
wore'his broadest smile of the year when he drifted Into the office on 
Monday to officially release the good news
I’ve been trying to tell readers for weeks past that those Kitchener 
folk are really something and this latest certainly supports everything 
I’ve written
Remember there was no_ obligation of any kind. The Vs got their 
lawful s: -re of the Allan Cup playdown gate receipts, the Dutchmen 
got theirs. Then Bobby Bauer, who with his brother and a, few share 
holders own the ojub, counted the shekels and thought of the V’s who 
had travelled long and far. Down Kitchener way they marvelled at the
fact that a small place like Penticton had put 
up an Allan Cup finalist in its second year of 
hockey. I think that $1,760 cheque was given as 
a tribute to a fighting hockey club and a sport 
ing community.
As money, money, money I can assure the 
Dutchmen that it is really appreciated, but 
more so than for the money is the deep appre­
ciation we in Penticton feel for the gesture 
and the thought behind it.
Winning or losing doesn’t mean so much 
when the fact of two teams in competition
E*' ^ ^ serves to weld two communities, thousands of^miles apart, together. Best we can do at the 
mwniht Is pull for the Dutchmen to get into the Allan Cup finals next 
jfear and to see to it that when they come wes*t it will be to play the 
Penticton V’s.
Indications are that it’s going to be tougher than ever to get out of 
our own league. Vernon is already organizing and announced last week 
that George “Sonny” Agar would coach the club.
The V’s will clear decks for action at the annual meeting of the 
hockey club to be held in the Incola Hotel tomorrow night (’Thursday). 
This is a public meeting. Meetings are not exciting as hookey games but 
It’s lip to hockey fans to turn out and help lay the groundwork for a 
good team next season, which is so close that it isn’t funny.
' ' Heard a rumor that Bernie Bathgate will succeed Paul ’Thompson as 
coach of the Kamloops Elks — could be. Incidentally we’re going to miss 
Paul. We could always have something to be mad about when Paul was 
in the driver’s seat — still that same Paul ’Thompson has dOnO a lot for 
hockey , in the valley.
Another stag banquet to honor the Penticton V’s. Wonder what the 
girls‘think about it. It was a good show'last year — should be even 
' better this year. Get your tickets early for the big Friday night do.
. Tdo_bad Vernon has dropped out of senior lacrosse just as Penticton 
is getting going. Haven’t seen the Penticton team in action yet, but 
it seems we’re not fooling. It would be nice to see a turnout for lacrosse 
similar to the hockey crowds. First game in the local areija is scheduled 
for Friday night with Kelowna Bruins taking on the local hopes. This is a 
league game and the chips will be down
Also suggest that football fans take in the films and talk by Annis 
■ 'StUkus. The event is scheduled for the armouries at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
. night. Gosh! How are hockey fans and foottell fans going to be in two 
' places,at once?
' Okonots are shaping up as'the team to beat in Valley
" baseball."Depends a lot on pitching strength. If the Okonots are going
Penticton Bows To Kelowna; 
iTo Meet Again Here Friday
A
' ^ ‘'•y'
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^ j . Vernon captured top spot In tl
As Lesmeister Pitches
For a team that’s still in tho formative stage Pen­
ticton’s lacrosse crew put up a pretty good show 
against those veterans of boxla, the Kelowna Bruins, 
'Thursday, losing 9-2 at the Orchard City, but coming 
home with the feeling that it won’t be long before they 
get hot. _____________ _____________ __
Four Hitter For Vernon
^ The Penticton A’s victory streak came to an abrupt 
halt on Sunday when veteran moundsman Wally Les- 
meister hurled the hometown Canadians to a 8-2 win 
with a neat four hitter.
Opposing the former Kelowna pitcher, Les Ldwards 
was only nicked for six bingles, but a two-run single by 
Tom Steyck in the sixth inning gave the northern nine
SENIOR BASEBALL 
Tonight — Okanagan Mainline 
League — Summerland Macs vs. 
Penticton Athletics at King’s Park. 
Game time 8 p.m.
Sunday'— Kamloops Okonots at 
Oliver, Penticton A’s at Summer- 
land. Vernon Canadians at Kelr 
owna. -
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
Tonight — South Okanagan Jun­
ior League (southern division) 
Penticton at Peachland. Naramata 
at Oliver. i
•. Sunday t- Oliver .vs. Penticton 
Canucks at King’s Park. Game time 
2:30 p.m. Peachland at Naramata.
LACROSSE
Friday — Interior Lacrosse 
League — Kelowna Bniins vs. 
Penticton at Memorial arena. Game 
time 9.p.m.
Saturday — Penticton vs. Kam­
loops at Kamloops.
Vernon opened the scoring in the 
second frame when catcher Tony 
Brummett led off with a two bagpr 
and made the rounds on a sacrifice, 
a fielder’s choice and an error.
The A’s evened the count in their 
half of the second when catcher 
Kev O’Connell got on via an error 
and scored on a long fly ball.
The Canadians won the ball 
game in the sixth when Adams 
reached first on a mlscue, Graff 
singled and Tommy Steyck 
scored them both with a timely 
single base blow. The Athletics 
replied with a run in their half 
of the sixth when Doug Moore 
scuttled across on O’ConneU’s 
fly to right field after receiv­
ing a free ticket to first and ad­
vancing to third on Bud Rus­
sell’s bingle.
Russell was the only Penticton 
batter to solve Lesmeister’s slants. 
Batting in the clean-up spot, Bud 
collected three of the A’s four hits, 
al lof them singles. The other Pen-
I men’s and u^ed doubles bn Tues- 1 day afternoon.' •
HOCKEY 
I Thursday — Annual meeting of the 
I Penticton Hockey Club at the In- 
1 cola Hotel at 8 p.m.
Friday — Board of Trade Hockey 
I “Stag” Banquet honoring - Pentic- 
1 ton V’s at Prince Charles Hotel
...............  ... ........................ , , .TENNIS
to iely.oh Len Gatin to carry the load, like they have in prevlou^, seasons, Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday— 
they’re due to hit the skids.'Gatin Isn’t made of iron and it’s ,foo much Skaha Lake "rennis and Country
to expect one pitcher to carry a team through the se^n. club handicap tournament at Skaha
Surprise! surprise! Ted Gaskell first time at bat this season scored j Lake courts. Finals ■ in men’s wo- 
three runs — 1 think that is more than he .made aU last year,
I’m taking my -hat off to taxi di’ivers these days — read dA>out them 
often, being cool calin and collected when babies aro born In'.their cabs.
It happened to me the other night. . Wife away and the pup decided to 
have pups. The pup didn’t seem to know what to do, except howl — I 
didn’t know what to do — the cat was upset — the youngster woke up — 
pandemonium. Finally remembered that when things like that happen 
In , books somebody always ask$. for plenty of hot water, so, pli^ged in 
the kettle — got good boiling waiter — didn't know what to do with it— I Time 6:15 p.m. 
then made a cup of tea and let nature take its course — mother and FOOTBALL
children doing well. . ■ Thursday — Annis Stukus will
show football films in the Pentic­
ton Armouries. Time 8 p.m, 
CRICKET
Sunday — Spencer Clip League 
Naramata vs. Kelowna at Manltou 
Park, Naramata, at 1 p.m. 
WOMEN’S GOLF 
Thursday — 18 hole qualifying 
round for the W. H. Malkin Cup 
and nine hole play for the Mary 
Syer Cup.
SOFTBALL
Sunday — exhibition game 
Penticton B.C. Hotel nine vs. Wen­
atchee Wells and Wade team at 
Kiwanis Park on Edmonton avenue. 
Game time 3:30 p.m
played at the hot corner on Sun 
day.
Por the Canadians it was fiery 
backstop Tony Brummett who 
packed the big stick. He had two 
hits in four trips, and Al Munk, 
Bill Inglis and Graff were the other 
Vernon batters to get to Edwards.
BOX SCORE 
Penticton Athletics
Collins, rf, ................. 2 0 0 '0 0
Powell, rf, (5) ....... ..2 0 0 0 0
Moore, lb................. ..3 1 0 10 0
Burgart, ss,............. ... 3 0 0 1 0
Russell, cf, .............. ... 4 0 3 0 0
O’Connell, c. ........... ... 4 1 0 6 1
Neeves, 3b................ ... 4 0 1 1 1
Mori, If..................... ... 4 0 0 3 0
Hebenton, 2b,......... .... 3 0 0 3 3
Edwards, p.............. ... 3 0 0 0 2
♦Macdonald, .......... ... 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ..... ............ ....33 2 4 24 9
♦Batted for Hebenton in the ninth.
Vernon Canadians 
Spelay, ss, ........ .... 4 0 1 1 0
Munk, If, ............. .... 4 0 0 2 0
Adams, 3b.............. ..... 4 1 0 1 3
Graff, lb, ............. .... 3 1 1 9 0
Brummett, c,........ .... 4 1 2 8 2
Steyck, 2b ............. .... 3 0 1 2 2
Pawluk, cf, ......... .... 3 0 0 2 1
Inglis, rf, ............ .... 2 0 1 2 0
Lesmeister, p......... .... 3 0 0 0 2
Totals ................ ... 30 3 6 27 10
Roller SRatlfsg 
Ev€ry Tues. and Thur. Nites
Vernon Out Oi 
Senior Boxla
8 :00 p.m.
Adults 50c - Students 35o 
Children 26c
OPcntictori IRoiler lOlub 
Skating every Sunday Night 8.30-10.30 
Oluh Members Only -- Join the Club
ICnttg Ertgn
Local Table Tennis 
Tourney On June 10
Local table tennis enthusiasts ai'c 
I busy sharpening up their game 
again this week In preparation for 
the tournament to be held hero on 
I Wednesday night, Juno 10.
The tourney, which, is being 
I staged by iho Skolia Lake Tennis 
1 and Country Club, will bo held in 
IS. Saviour's Anglican Church Par­
ish Hall.
VERNON—There will be no sen­
ior lacrosse in Vernon this year.
The Veraon Tigers, lasit year’s 
champions In the Senior B division, 
have fold^ because of lack of play­
ers of sufficient calibre and exper­
ience to compete in what promises 
to be fast company.
Local officials had hoped to enter 
a team comprised of juveniles and 
some seniors, but this plan had to 
be cancelled at the week-end. Two 
practices were held at the Civic 
Arena, but Coach Ben Douglas ad 
vised the executive that' he could 
not guarantee a competitive team 
Several of his best juvenile play­
ers are leaving" the city as soon as 
school closes to work out of town.
Two of last year’s stars, Sarge 
Sammartino and Alan Gill, are 
with Victoria Shamrocks and Vic­
toria Juveniles. At least two other 
ex-Ai’mstrong lads are with Pentic­
ton, where they have been promised 
jobs, and others have lined up 
with Salmon Arm.
SUMMARY 
Errors — Spelay, Adams, Graff, 
Pawluk, Moore, Neeves; runs batted 
in — O’Connell, Stecyk 2; hit by 
pitcher — Inglis by Edwards; two 
base hits —■ Brummett 2; base on 
halls — off Lesmeister 3, off Ed­
wards 1; struck out — by Lesmeis­
ter 8, by Edwards 5; earned runs— 
Vernon 2, Penticton 1; left on 
bases— Penticton 5, Vernon 5; 
passed ball — O’Connell 1; winn­
ing pitcher — Lesmeister; losing 
pitcher, Edwards.
he
ladies’ field day competition held 
Saturday in Kelowna when women 
golfers from Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Vernon. Kelowna, Penticton and 
Armstrong met in sweepstake com­
petition.
Mrs. Doreen WalUngton, formerly 
Miss Doreen Hannah and well 
known Interior champion from Ver­
non, led the field with low gross, 
followed by Mrs. Dorothy Secord, 
of Kelowna, as runnerup.
Mrs. Thelma Owen, also of Kel­
owna, scored the low net. Only 
Penticton club entry to figure 
in the prize list was Mrs. Eileen 
Lovett, whose second nine holes 
net score proved a winner.
A new name was added to the 
winner’s list in local Thursday com­
petition play last week when Mrs. 
Mary Johnson carded the low net 
to win the captain’s prize with a 
net 77. Mrs. Esther Cooper led the 
nine hole group again.
QUALIFYING ROUND
Tomorrow’s attraction for 18 hole 
play is the qualifying round for the 
W. H. Malkin cup, while the Mary 
Syer cup draw will result from the 
day’s round of the nine hole play­
ers. Play in both Burnside and 
Martin cups is nearing completion, 
the, finals being played this week..
Thursday’s draw is as follows; 
18-HOLES
Mrs. Joan Campbell-Mrs. Evelyn 
Johnston; Mrs. Pearl Betts-Mrs. 
Gertrude Ritchie; Mrs. Stella, Lati- 
mer-Mrs. Mary Perkins; MrS. Nellie 
Daines-Mrs. Connie McGown; Mrs. 
Ina Guile-Mrs. 'Winnifred Beckett; 
Mrs. Gladys Mather-Mrs. Rose 
Moore; Mrs. Al. Manarey-Mrs. Mary 
Johnson; Mrs. Edith Southworth- 
Mrs. Tommy Frere; Mrs. Jean Bat- 
tison-Miss Flora Neil; Mrs. Evelyn 
Garrioch-Mrs. Lorna Mitchell; Mrs, 
Sharrone Fleraing-Mrs. Charlene 
Enns; Mrs. Eileen Lovett-Mrs. Billie 
Jamieson; Miss Francis Latimer- 
Mrs. Ilene Bothamley.
NINE HOLES
Mrs. , Jeap ,, Marlow^MrSA Rene 
Burtch; Mrs...,Esther Cooperl-Mrs. 
Dorothy Rathbun; Mrs. Aileen Law- 
son-Mrs. Hilda Cowie; Mrs. Anna 
Lye-Mrs. Gertie Duncan-Mrs. Mau­
reen Joplin.
Players are reminded they may 
tee off in the morning providing 
they contact their drawn partner 
and make satisfactory arrangement.
Friday they have a chance to test;- 
the mettle of the Kelowna Bruins 
again when they meet here Friday 
in the first game of league lacrosse 
to be played in the Memorial arena.
How lacrosse will be accepted here 
remains to be seen.
Officials arc hoping- that some of 
the hockey enthysiasm has rubbed 
off onto boxla. but until they count 
noses in the arena seats ou Friday 
they'll just hope and hope and 
hope.
The nucleus of the team that 
carries Penticton colors i.s im­
ported from the coast, mainly 
New Westminster, but there is 
some local talent willing to shed 
its blood for Penticton.
Home town products stripping for 
action are Bill Rothfield, Aubrey 
Powell, Ron Phipps, Earl Dungate, 
Gordon Leach, Dennis Atkinson and 
Bill Hanlon.
Ron Clarke, of Keremeos and net- 
minder Bobbie Dodds, of Armstrong, 
are also sporting Penticton colors 
and from the coast are Cliff Bull, 
Ab. Symes and Bob Phelan. 
THURSDAY’S GAME 
In Thui'sday's game, Penticton, 
still awaiting players from the coast, 
called on a number of Armstrong 
players to bring the team up to 
strength.
The Armstrong helpers were Ken 
Watt, Gordon Danallanko, Gus 
Wood, Skip McAUan and Bob 
Dodds, the latter a brilliant net- 
minder who got hot as molten 
lead in the. TTiursday tilt. He was 
the only one of the five who did not 
play for Salmon Arm earlier in the 
week..
Por a while the Penticton entry 
appeared to be in for a rout as Al 
Robertson zoomed in for two goals 
before the game was a minute old 
Bruins, fast and rounding into 
shape well, had a 6-2 lead by the 
end of the first.
But .from then on the visitors 
buckled down as Dodds inspired 
with fabulous saves. Penticton made 
a fight,of it to the extent of , twice 
cutting the lead to one point;
But Dodds made the difference, 
eveii though the Pentictonites had 
several numerical breaks, one of 
them, .lasting for over a minute with 
gql^iia, tW-ee ^en.*short.,Inith^f 
iS^reSgCTl^Ie^ 'they missed the 'goal 
seyerer tinies and when they did 
fire at point-blank range, Doug
Annual Meeting Of 
Hockey Club CaUed 
For Thursday Night
The l^entlcton V’s hockey club 
will wind up its second year of 
operations tomorrow night at 
the annual meeting of tlje club 
lo be hold In the Incola Hotel, 
.starting at 8 p.m.
The club will report on a high­
ly successful season which saw 
tlic V’s reach the Allan Cup 
finals. Thanks in large measure 
io a gift of $1,750 dollars from 
tlic Kltchener-Waterloo Dutch- 
tiicn, Allan Cup winners, It is 
understood that Mike Mangan, 
secretary-treasurer of the club, 
will be able to report the V’s 
finances in good shape.
Following presentation of the 
annual reports officers will be 
elected and the broad ground­
work for another season’s hockey 
laid.
The annual meeting is a public 
meeting, but only those who re­
new, or take out, membership in 
the hockey club are allowed 
vote. Membership tickets will be 





Monday, May 25—^Lacrosse prac­
tice, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 26—^Lacrosse prac­
tice, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Roller skat­
ing, 8:00-10:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 27 — Lacrosse 
practice, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 'May 28 — Lacrosse 
practice, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Roller skat­
ing, 8:00-10:00 p.m.
Fiiday, May 29—^Kelowna vs Pen- , 
ticton, lacrosse, 9:00 p.m.
Saturday. May 30-^Nil.
Sunday, May 31—Coronation re­
hearsal, 2:00 p.m. Roller Club, 8:30- 
10:30 pjn.
Monday, June 1—Lacrosse prac­
tice, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2 — Coronation 
Ball, 9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m. j
Wednesday, Jlihef 3 — Lkcrosse 
practice, e:30-7:30'^|f.m.
&
Griffen managed to gee a piece of 
his anatomy on the ball in time.:
Softball Opener At 
Kiwanis Park Sunday
Softball will make its appearance on the Penticton 
sports scene this Sunday when the smooth Wells and 
Wade nine from Wenatchee will tangle with the local 
B.C. Hotel squad in an exhibition game at Kiwanis Park 
on Edmonton avenue.
Slow to get started, there Is nowjK 
plenty of activity on the softball
NELSON — Dr. Joe Vlngo of Nel­
son has been choseii , to succeed 
Walter Duckworth as vlce-prcsl- 
dont of the Western International 
Hookey League, following tho resig­
nation of tho former incumbent.
Cricketers Open Season 
With Win Against Vernon
Naramata cricketers opened tho 1968 season with 
a comfortable 83-68 win over 'Veriion on Sunday, pass-
tfiav I'Ka 4-/\4n1 ...I I. 1.^..!.ing tho home team’s total with only live wickets lost.
Against the keen fielding and^i^
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
GRANT KING
MEN'S WEAR Oomptny Ltoiitcd
323 Main St. Pontloton Dial 4020
steady bowling of tho Naramata 
team only ono Vernon batsman, 
Vie. Rlchiirds, reached double flg- 
juroH, scoring 13 not out in n last 
I wickoji stand v/lth Vir;. Laban,
Top scorers for Naramata wore 
I Wally Morgan with 20 and Ian 
1 McKay with 10.
Newcomer Bill Everett bowled 
I nicely for tho visitors, taking four 
1 wickets for only 12 runs.
Al Djiy, bowling for tho first 
I time in Snoncor Oup cricket, took 
I threo Vernon wickets at a cost of 
[ only 24 runs.
, Bowlers of both teams hold tho 
Ibatemcn in check. Richards, last 
man iJi for Vernon, was tho first 
to hit a boundary and for Nara 
mata Morgan wps tho only man to 
score 4's.
VERNON—
Pillar run out'............................ o
Long 0 Day b Everett................. 8
Nolan 0 Gloss b Everett............ 2
iBrlstowo run out ............ ............ 3
Jenkins o Gaslccll b Day .......... 0
Bush b Everett 0
MooNoll c Gaskoll b Day.......... 8
Collins c Gaskell b Morgan...... 4
Laban b Day ................................. 3
Richards not out ....................  13
Extras .......................................... o
'Total ........................................... BB
Dowllng—oonway o for 10; Ev­
erett 4 for 12; Day 3 for 24; Morgan 
1 for 4.
NARAMATA—
Everett run out...........................  a
Gaskell b Long ............................ 3
McKay run out ......    ip
A. Day b Long ............................ 2
Glass b Long ..................      2
Darling c Laban b Long............. 4
Morgan c Nolan b Long............... 20
Conway run out .......................... o
Chambers run out........................ 3
L. Day c Laban b Nolan .......... lo
Pearson not out .......................... 2
Extras ........................................ 10
front with two men’s teams and ono 
girls’ aggregation being organized.
The B.C. Hotel nine, which rep­
resented Penticton in the Valley 
league last season, will line up 
against the Wenatchee vlstors on 
Sunday pretty much the same as 
last year.
Tho Willie Schimidt managed 
crew will liavo hustling Kov 
Conway .behind the plate again 
and mound duties Sunday ivilt 
probably bo shared by Tommy 
Wilson and Dave Roegeic, boU» 
of wliom pitched for tlio team 
last season.
Infleldcrs oxjjcctecl to start tills 
week-end include Lloyd Macdon­
ald, Val Eshclman, Merv Brogg and 
Don Johnston, with Harry Harris, 
Barry Aslilcy and Frank Metcalf 
probably starting In the outfield.
Game time Is at'3:30 and tho 
fans can bo ns.surcd of a real tus­
sle. The Wells and Wado crow aro 
presently lending in Uio Wonutclioo 
city men's senior league and last 
year wore district champs.
SECOND TEAM
As far as tho local softball plo- 
turo goc.s, a second men's team is 
being formed and will play exhibi­
tion games with tho B.O. Hotel 
nine. An allstnr team will bo picked 
from tho two squads to ro'presont 
this olty In Valley competition.
Tho girls' have not boon idle 
clifior, and on Monday night tho 
Ray O’Neill coached Roxalls hold 
their first practice at Kiwanis 
Park. Tho girls will practlco again 
at tlio park tonight and Friday 
night anti any girls Interested lii 
playing ball this season aro Invltod 
to turn out.
BUMMEIILAND — Bummorland 
Miles’ record of losses romnlncd un 
broken last Wednesday night when 
they squared off against tho Oliver 
Elks at tho Memorial Pg.rlc and 
camo 9ff on the wrong end of a 
8-4 score,
Stukus To Conduct 
Football Clinic 
Here Tomorrow
If anybody wants to know any­
thing about the finer points of 
football, they couldn’t do better 
than to go and hear what foot­
ball coach Annis Stukus has to 
say about the game when he 
holds his football clinic at 
King’s Park tomorrow afternon 
at 4 p.m.
Stukus, coach of the Vancou­
ver Lions, will also be In the 
Armouries tomorrow evening at 
8 p.m, when ho will show a num­
ber of short films on football 
games and training.
All comers aro welcomo to 
tho afternoon clinic and tho 
evening show.
Local Riding Club 
Planning For Big 




Your Crowning Event of Entertainment on 
Tuesday, June 2nd.
Meet Your Friends At The Arena
Dancing - Novelties - Entertainment
Penticton Board of Trade
Stag Banquet * s I ‘
in honor of the
Penticton V’s
FRIDAY, MAY 29th
Hotel Prince Charles — *6:15 p.m. 
Entertainment - Presentations 
TICKETS a.50 EACH
From Ncvc-'Ncwton's Pharmacy or any 
Member of Board of Trade.
Tho Poutlnton Riding Club's An 
mial Gymkhana will bo hold again 
this year on July 1 at Queen's 
Park when It Is anticipated that 
approximately 80 head of horses 
will take part in tho events.
Tho members have started pract­
ising for tho various horsoshows in 
tho valley this year, the first of 
which will bo held as a field day in 
Kelowna at tho Gulsaohan Ranch 
Juno 21, with tho PoUcton members 
participating.
Total ....................... ................ 03
Dowling averages—Long 5 for 34; 
Pillar 0 for 8; Jenkins o for 11; 
Richards 0 for 18; Nolan 1 for 2.
Bert Bcrtola, former star 
with Vernon and Kamloopfi, la play­
ing his lacrosfso this season at his 
hometown Jii Rossland.
KELOWNA — Two Kelowna 
pltohors proved they had a lob more 
on the ball than some camps gave 
tliom credit for when they con- 
ductod tho Orioles to tho top of tho 
holiday baseball tournament last 
Monday. Dig Bo Carlson hurled tho 
Orioles to triumph In tho first game, 
a 10-3 verdict over tho Rutland 
Adannes, and then veteran hurlor 
Eddlo Kiclblskl polished off tho 
Vernon Oanadlans in tho final, tho 
Orioles winning first money with 






FRIDAY, May 29th - 9 p.ni.
Adults 50o - Students Ohildron 25o
Arena Doora 'Open 8:30 p.m.
ALL iSEATS RtraH
Advance Tickets on iSalo at Brunawifflfc Bllliarda
The Fastest Game on 2 Feet
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Tennis players in this end of the 
valley will stage llicir I'ii-st tourn­
ament o£ the young season thi.s 
week-end wlrcn teams I'rom Pen- 
tietton, Oliver, Osoyoos and Sum­
merland compete ' in a hiuidicap 
tournament at tlie Skaha hake 
courLs here,
'.. Sponsored by tlie Skaha Lake 
Tennis and Country Club, the tour- 
, ney will .see keen competition In 
■ men's, women’.s and mixed doubles 
play. Finals in all tlnee divisions 




CON TRAIIV ro VIIOW.S KX- 
rRRssi;i» Rv Tin; nipposi- 
TION, SOCIAL ClUiniT IS 
tILOSMR TO Tin: I'KOI'LK 
TIMlN ANY orilllR tJOVKHN-
MKNT IN rni; history of
TIIK rROVINCi;,
NO OrilFR OOVFRNMKNT IN 
Tin: LAST .50 YFARS HAS 
BROlIOilT AliODT SO MANY 
RKFORMS IN SO SHORT A 
TIMK.
^ WITH A CLFAlt VVORKINC; 
MAJORITY YOUR SOCIAL 
CREDIT (iOVERNMEN'T WILL 
CONTINUE TO WORK E'OB 
YOU.
■A" DON’T BE .MISLED. MARK 
YOUR BALLOT FIRST 
CHOICE.
Wi
----------- —------ ^ am '¥tpr | __
Place In Valley School Meet
V* i I'l /.I o / * / V r 1 « . ^ J I. _ T T   . » T • I I • . •.I' or the second year running, the Vernon High School 
track team copped top honors at the Okanagan Valley 
High School Track Meet held at Vernon on Saturday.
Tormer records fell right and left at the big meet 
as the runners and jumpers shattered seven old marks 
and set up five new ones in new events.
The Vernon tracksters’ victory imk-
.Saturday’s meet was very definite 
as they' piled up a total of 132 
points. Kelowna was second with 
91 points and the Penticton team 
came in third with 80'/j points. 
Rutland and' Salmon Arm foughtAvuticiiiu iiiiu’oituiiuii /irrn l iiu vwaaauia, ocv ijt,
it out all day long for the Kelowna record of 15’3%” iri the junior 
Clip, emblematic of supremacy in Sfi'ls broad ■ jump. The former re- 
..loe... Tj ...1_________ r-.ord wa.'!
This adverti.scmcnt i.s issued "hy the 
British Coluin'bia Social Credit 
Campaign Committee.
sen .
class B schools. TTie winner was 
not decided until the final race 
when Salmon Arm showed a total 
of 575! points and Rutland had 56 
points.
Similkameen had no trouble cop- 
l>ing the clii.ss C tropny with 36ta 
point.s easily outdistancing its near­
est rival, Enderby, which garnered 
llli points.
The Penticlun athletes collect- 
cd their fair share of records 
as they broke two and set one 
in a new event. Botli marks 
broken were in the intermediate 
boys’ class.
Cliuck Burtch won the high jump 
with a Icpp of 5’7” to break the 
old record by 5/8 of an inch. The 
other ■ record that was broken by 
Pen Hi was the Intermediate boys’ 
relay which the Penticton thlnclads 
won in a record time of 47.7 sec­
onds. The old record was 48.3 sec­
onds.
In this race, Pen Hi and Vernon 
teams were running neck and neck 
as they made their last pass, when 
Vernon dropped its baton and 
Chuck' Burtch, anchor'man for 
Penticton, sped- on across the fin­
ish line. The other Penticton run­
ners on the team were Bernard 
Lahey, Carl Jeffery and Ted Smith. 
WINS NEW EVENT 
The senior boys three foot hur­
dles, a new event, was won by Jim 
Tidball in a time of 16.4 seconds.
Larry Yakamovitch, of VernoHi 
set a new record of 10.4 seconds 
in the intermediate boys 100 yarh 
dash and 24.0 in the intermediate 
boys 220 yard dash. The former re­
cords were 10.6 and 24.4 respective­
ly.
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
® DUPONT-MOORE MOTOR!
= YOUW aWUOSBAKCf* AND AUBTIM CSNTItt =S=S=.S2=
2 Front St. - Penticton, B.C., Phone 4245
eighth the Canucks lo.st Ed Gar­
nett and Charlie Preen with a Jfly 
and a strikeout. Then Harry Tom­
lin, batting for Charlie Richards, 
singled. Jack Beele, pinch hitting 
Armstrong, duplicated the ef- 
The pair moved around on a 
T dTli B piiAsed ball then Hall’s grounder
J\0 ydl 1\0S0FVC wiZi
^ IJ VI? 'VE/lJldir’V Bob Bonthoux, a former Summer-
land pIn,vor, pitching for the first
Tliiu iidviu'liwi.lilt.1.1 iu ...ii ...ii.iiui.,. 1 , . I- I lY .. .. time In his baseball career, was onJi lb iKlvi iii,suiiMit IN ii'tl piililihliiul or (liHpliiyod Tiy Uh! jjiquor tho mound for the winners, got-
(.-imli’ol I5(uii’(l or Mm Ijovenimoiit on.h’il,iHh Cohimbin. bng eight strlkcouUs and throe
Don Smith, of Vernon, set a 
new record of 44’5” in the senior 
boys shot put. The former re­
cord held by Boyce Butler of 
Penticton was 41’9”.
Marie Shuster, of Vernon, set a
cor as 15’2V^
Gwen Ginn, of Salmon Arm, broke 
her own record of 4’8” in the inter­
mediate girls high jump when she 
jumped 4’8’/2”.
NEW EVENTS
• In the new events, M. Anderegg. 
of Salmon Arm, set a distance of 
39’2” in the hop, step and jump; 
Shirley Burnell, of Summerland. set 
a distance in the intermediate girls’ 
discus of 84’11": Linda Ghezzl, of 
Kelowna, .set a distance of 94’10” 
in the open girls discus and the 
Vernon senior boys relay team .set 
a time of 1:42.9 in the new 880 
yard medley relay.
Penfleton’s hero of the day 
was Chuck Burtch as he came 
home with a cup. four first place 
ribbons and two records. Besides 
winning the high jump and re­
lay, Chuck also came first in 
the intermediate boys broad 
jump and first in the inter­
mediate boys hurdles.
Bill Tennant also showed well for 
Pen Hi as he won the senior boys 
pole vault and the senior boys 
broad jiunp. Bill also came second 
in the open boys 100 yards and ran 
on Pen Hi’s third place 880 yard 
medley team.
Jim Tidball, besides wipning the 
new hurdle event, came third in the 
open 440 while running with an in­
jured knee. Barry Parker placed 
third lh the open half mile and 
Willis White placed third in the 
open boys mile.
JUNIORS SHOW WELL 
Pen Hi’s junior boys also showed- 
very well as Glen Burns placed 
second in the broad jump, Robert 
Barker placed third in the high 
jump and Roy Moscotto placed 
fourth in the 75 yard dash. These 
three boys combined with Paul 
Stoochiioff to place second in the 
junior boys relay.
RESULTS
Hurdles, sr. boys 120 yd., Tidball. 
Renticton; Vernon; Salmon Arm, 
16.4, new record.
Hurdles, int. boys 120 yd., Burtch, 
Penticton;! Monk, Vernon; Andrews, 
Salmon Arm; 16.0, record 15.2.
Hurdles, sr. girls 65 yd., Terai, 
Rutland; Webster, Vernon; LaPon- 
tainei Armstrong: 11.2, record 9.8, 
Hurdles, int. girls 65 yds., Terai, 
Rutland: Irychuk, Vernon; McKen­
zie, Kelowna: 11.2, record 10.0.
Broad jump, sr. boys, Tennant, 
Penticton; McNaughton, Kelowna; 
Martino, South Okanagan; 19’ 6”, 
record 21’ H”.
Broad jump, int. boys, Burtch,
Penticton; Monk, Vernon; Hooker;
Summerland, 18’3”, record 20’1’A”.
Broad jump, jr. boys. Breeze,
South Okanagan; Burns, Penticton; 
Anderson, Vernon; 17’ 4>/j”, record 
18’ 3>A".
Broad jump. sr. girls, Haluschuk, 
Vernon: Chllderstone, Kelowna; 
Lumby; 15’ TVi”, record 16’ 9>Ai”.
Broad jump, int. girls, Llpsett,
Kelowna: Kraft, Rutland; Veale, 
Vernon: 15’ 10 ", record 15’ 11%”.
Broad jump, jr. girls, Shuster, 
Vernon; Oakes, Armstrong; Carter, 
Salmon Arm; 15’ 3,Vis’’, record 15’ 
2'/,’’.
Open boys shot put, Smith, Ver­
non; Gillespie, Kelowna; Beale, 
Summerland; 44’ 5”, record 41’ 9”.
Open girls discus, Ghezzl, Kelow­
na; Burnell, Summerland: Dennis, 
Penticton; 94’ lO’/i”, new record.
Int. gh'is, discus, Burnell, Summer- 
land; Cummings,
KEREMEOS ‘— The Kerojueos 
Rodeo held over the holiday week­
end Was one of Uic mo.st succcs-ilul 
ever staged in the southern centre.
Visitors fz'om all over the prov­
ince and from acroH.s tlio border 
gathered to wateh both Canadian 
and American riders vie for top 
honors in the various rodeo events 
and witnc.ss tlie big jjai'adc wiiieli 
highlighted the celebration.
Following is a li.st of tho winners 
In the rodeo events and the parade.
Saddle bronc ride. .$230. 1. Ken 
Fisher, 2, Russel Seriver, Tona.sket; 
3, Manny Squakim, Kcrcnieo.s; 4,_ , Kelowna: Van , . . ___ __
santen, Similkameen; 84’11’’, new BiU Copeland, Keremeos. 
record.------ t Bareback ride, $200. 1. Riussel
Open boys discus, Johnston, Kel- Seriver, Tonasket; 2, Larry Wyatt,
owna; Campbell, Rutland; Andrez,, ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- V., ^ Kf V V'4 J J I «J, V
Salmon Arm; 118’ 7", record 121’ ton; 4, Bud Sbariro, Cawston.
11”.
High jump, sr. boys, Hardy, Arm
strong: Marshall, Vernon; Spiers, Bud Sharpe, Caw.ston; 4. Ken Allen 
Kelowna: 5’ 5'4”, record 5' 9”. '''—
High jump, int. boys, Burtch, 
Penticton; Reiner, Enderby; Hardy, 
Armstrong: 5’ 7", record 5’ 6')<.’’.
High jump, jr. boys. Breeze, 
South Okanagan: Clarke Barker, 
Penticton: 4’llh:.’’, record 5’3 
High jump, senior girls, Ginn, 
South Okanagan: McRostie, Arm­
strong; Vjinsanten, Similkameen, 
i’d'Ai", record, 4'9'/i ‘
High jump, int. girls, Ginn. Sal-
mon Arm; Enderby; Vernon; 4 
8'4c", record 4’ 8”.
High jump, jr. girls. Fielder, Rut-a AlC UCi JTvUb* * ,
land; Timms. Enderby: McDonald, PARADE RESULTS
Lumby: 4’ 2W, record 4’ 8%’’.
Pole vault, sr. boys, Tennant, 
Penticton: Mclaren, Similkameen; 
9’8>/i", record 11’2”.
Pole vault, int. boys. Glada, Si­
milkameen; Higgs, Summerland: 
Eaton, Penticton; 9’ record 10’ 
2 Vi”.
Junior girls, 60. Carter, Salmon 
Arm; Marshall, Rutland; Shuster. 
Vernon; 7.5, new record.
Intermediate girls, 75, Lipsett, 
Kelowna: Hein, Vernon; Hooker, 
Summerland: 9.2, record 8.8.
Senior girls, 75, Hooker, Summer- 
land, Haluschuk, Vernon; Andrews, 
Salmon Arm; 9.2, (tied). t
Senior girls, 100, Andrews. Salmon 
Arm; Anderson, Vernon; Childer- 
stone, Kelowna; 12.1, record 11.6.
Junior boys, 75, Anderson, Salmon 
Arm; Booker, Vernon; Montague
8.6, record 8.1.’ ' ’
Intermediate, boys, 100.' Yakamo­
vitch, Vernon; Rlener, Salmon 
Arm; Smith, Penticton; 10.4, record
10.6.
Intermediate boys, 220, Yakamo­
vitch, Vernon; Smith, Penticton; 
Casey, Kelowna; 24.0, record *24.4.
Senior boys. 100, Brlstowe, Ver­
non; Tennant, Penticton; Gillespie, 
Kelowna: 10.2.
Senior boys, 220, Desimone, Ver­
non; Gillespie, Kelowna; Dapavo, 
Rutland: 23,7, record 23.5.
Senior boys, 440, Fandtich.i Ver­
non; Butcher, Kdowna; Tidball, 
Penticton; 54.2, record 53.1.
Seirior boys, 880, Shmunk, Simil- 
kameanu Qee, Vernon; Parker, 
Pentictori; 2:15.4, record 2:4.8.
Boys open mile. Fry. Kelowna; 
Shmunk, Similkameen; White, Pen­
ticton; 4:52.5, record 4.34.6,
Relay, jr. girls, 300, Vernori; 
Kelowna: Rutland; 37.3, record 37.0, 
Relay, Int. girls, 300, Rutland; 
Vernon; Summerland; 36.9, record 
36.8.
Relay, girls, 440, Vernon; Kelow­
na: Armstrong; 54.9, record 53.8.
Relay, jr. boys, 300, Kelowna; 
Penticton; Vernon; 35.4. record 34.0, 
Relay, Int. boys, 440, Penticton; 
Vernon; Kelowna; 47.7; record 48.3.
Relay, sr. boys, 880, Vernon; Kel­
owna; Penticton; 1:42.9, new record.
Ninth Inning Single Gives Local < 
Juniors 3-2 Win Over Naramata
Ken Hall’s grounder in the ninth, fumbled by Nara­
mata pitcher Gerry Murray, gave Penticton Canucks 
the one run they needed to take a 3-2 decision from 
Naramata in last Sunday’s .junior ball fixture 




YOU’LL WANT TO TAKE ADyANTAOE OF 
THESE SIPEINOTIME VALUES.
Rakes, steel bow, excellent
quality....................................... iJI.45
iBamboo Rakes, each ................  39^
Utility Pick-Up Cart ............ 14.95
Grass Sheap, from ................ 2.90
Lawn Sprinklers, from ............ 70^
Lawn Mowers..... 1.3,95 to 134.50
walks.
Penticton’s win proved a 
cosily one.,In the third Gerry 
Morrison broke a finger, an in- 
Jur,v which will keep him out 
of baseball for about six weeks. 
Por Naramata Gerry Murray 
struck out 12 and walked two. 
Penticton scored three earned runs 
ahd Naramata two and the Can- 
uclcs stole five bases to Naramata's 
ono.
Tho two teams shared tho eight 
errors evenly and Penticton scored 






Tomlin, lb „ 




AD n 11PO A 
..5 0 0 4 3
..3 0 0 1
,. 1 1 10
..3 0 0 10 0
..4 1 2 0
,.4 0 I 1
.2 0 0 0
1 1
Armstrong, It ............. 3 0 0 0
Bello, If ...................... 1 0 1 I)
Bowo, rf.......................  2 0 0 1
Hall, rf ...................... 2 0 0 0
Bonthoux, p ............... 3 0 0 0
Totals ...................... 34 3 fl 27
NARAMATA
KOROSEAL GARDEN HOSE 
STtoOIAL r* OR
60 ft. - yg” diamotor.................




Bagloy, of .................. 4
Barber, rf .................. 4
Ward, llS ...................... 4
Partridge, 2b.... -.........4
Hogg, 0 ........................ 4
Parker, 3b .................. i
Murray, p .................. 2




Since gnUluni, a Utile known 
metal, melts at 85 degrees Pahren- 
holt, It Is perfectly safe to pour U 
Into the palm of a hand.
Tonasket; 3 Bob Jolin.soii Caws-
Steer ride, $170, 1. Larry WvaU, 
Tonasket; 2, Thoma.s' Brewc-r': 3,
Omak.
Calf roping, SKJO. i, Rod Allen, 
Tonasket: 2, Barnett Alli.snn, Kere­
meos; 3, Billy Black, Mon.se; 4, 
Francis Siuiakiin, Kereinee.s.
Ranchers roping, no winner.
Cutting 'conlest, $i;<0, l, (.iarney 
Willis, Keremeos; 2. Red Alltm, 
Tonasket.
Stake race. $15, 1, Ken Harkur, 
Cawston;, 2, Jack Young, Suiiiiner-
Train to food, .'. Young men with abilil/ are given 
specialized training which equips them as leaders 
or OI instructors. They will form the nucleus ..,tho 
training staff of our defence farces in'emergency.
Trovei and Advonluro . . . T/ioio oio part of the 
fife of Canada s soldieis. today. Intoiesting and 
cna//onHi'r»r/, /i7o in //lo Army b/inys new scope 
o/icf Lfocfc///i fo ifie oul/ouk of a young man.
YOy SERVE YOURSELF
Junior boys’ calf rojiing, $8, i, 
Leslie Vanderlindc, Keremeos; 2, 
Clarence Schneider, Keremeos.
.Best dre.ssed cowboy, .senior, Wil­
son Clifton; best dressed cowboy, 
junior, Billy Richter; best dress'.-d 
cowgirl, senior, Pat Beldam; best 
dressed cowgirl, junior, Molly 
Wright.
School float, 1, Keremeos school: 
2, Cawston school.
Comic float, 1, KCO Caitage, 
2, Credit Union.
Commercial float, l, Rowclille 
Cannery; 2, Mel’s Service Cawston.
Organizational float, 1, Circle K 
Square Dance Club; 2, Canadian 
Legion.
Junior floats, 1, CYO; 2, Future 
Farmers Club.
Grand award, KCO Cartage, .spe­
cial mention, OORP.
A strong” Canada, today, is essential if we-are to 
preserve our freedom, our own way of life. Tliis is 
tlic responsibility of all Canadians.
Tor the young man of ability and anibilioii, 
there are outstanding opportunities for immediate 
advancement as a leader in the Infantry. Truiii 
Corporal, to Sergeant, to Warrant Ollicer, you can 
build a well-paid career for yourself in the Koyal 
Canadian Infantry Corps. You will receive free 
medical and dental care, 30 days annual leave with 
pay and the benefits of an outstanding pension plan.
You are eligible // you are 17 io 40 years of </ge and 
able to meet Army test requirements. AjJldtcanls 
should bring birth certificates 
or other proof of age when 
reporting for interview.
YUE i^RMY
Apply right awciy, Foi full iiifornirilion wiite 
or visit Iho Army Rcciullintj Coiilre nearest 
your hoiin;;
No. 11 Personnel Dopof,
• J201 West 3rd Avonuo,
Vancouver, B.C.
Army Informolion Centre, 
119AABI'/., RCA,
Work Point Barracks, Victoria, B.C,
Aiz<iw.aa
Having won their first three 
games, Rossland Rcdmen ,ai'e lead­
ing the three-ten m West Kootenay 
(Senior “B”) Lacrosse Lcagu*'.
Nen, Women! Oil at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
rijuant «a Fc>iil'l Thous.incls amazed w!ml. ii III t ic ■ LU ivsyi I •‘oDnnlllf? nil'* with /lutrnv t..>a--------------^'..1 - Jpcppliig up" it  Ostro.*; hswI Years Youn£er?l For >>0(ly Gid tiflftr '!!)
* .4 ^ just bccuuso low In Iron. lutro-
size mt/r/ 'I'rv
^ ublciD for new pep. vigor imd younger 
XoeUng. tbla very Uuy. At uU drug stores.
B.E Goodrich
Tttbeless ^re
IT HAS HO TUBE
It may save your life...
The B. F. Goodrich LIFE-SAVER TuboleBO 
Tiro gives you maximum protection against 
the hazard of blowouts and dangerous skids, 
that frequently result in serious injury, and 
even death.- ,
It can save you trouble...
The B. F. Goodrich LTFE-SAVER Tuboloss 
Tiro seals punctures on running wheels . , . 
protects against the annoying trouble caused 
by flat tiros.
It ^ save you money...
The B. F. Goodrich LIFE-SAVER Tuboloss 
Tiro provides greater safety than any tiro and 
tube, yet ii costs loss than tho convontional 
safety tiro-tube combination.
* t ' " •'*,
- ' ' . ' '
...(■■/ ......
PUNCTURE PROTECTION
A gummy rubber compound under Iho trciod 
immodlntoly ooala around punolurlnq objools, 
and pormonontly noaln tho hole when tho object 
in romovod. Inconvonionco and dolaya aro 
oUminatod,
Accidents like tho ono above can happen when blowouts occur— 
that’s why you owe it to yourself to find out about tho extra protec­
tion in B.F. Goodrich LIFE-SAVER Tuboloss Tiros. Most blowouts 
aro caused when tho inner tube oxplode.s through weakened or 
broken cords. But, because it has no inner tube, a LIFE-SAVER Tiro 
changes a sudden, dangerous blowout to a safe s-s-s-slowout— 




Instead of ,a lube, tho LIFE-SAVER has a pal- 
ontod inner lining that's part of tho tiro, In 
ovont of damage thoro's no nuddon blowout, 
only a small broalc in tho liner, a B-s-a-alowoul 
that lota you atop aafoly. ,
fi;.: l„.
SKID PROTECTION
Tlio LlFE-BAVEll Iroocl in oroas-cut into thouBarids 
of liny qtip-blook.'i, Al ,30 milco per hour on wot 
roritlH, il tilopii you n car lunglli miiokor than 
regular tiron , . . und givoa you longer milo- 
ago too.
Your B.F. Goodrich dealer now has the
f Tubeless Hie
• I
if can be yoat UF£-SAVER
I
I Toi Tlr0|0WI»lon;
Thn n. F. Oo(iclrii;lt Ruhliiir Compnny ot Canada Lid., 
Kllchonar, Ontario.
Plonno aoiul rno (run liinraluro on tho > 









98 Nanaimo Ave. E. Rhone 3161
Howard & iotors Ltd.
Pontiac-Buick-Vaiixhall & GMC Trucks 
Phone 5628v - 5666 .496 Main St.
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VERNON — George "Sonny"
Agar, will be the new coach of the 
Vernon Canadian hockey team.
That wa.s announced last week 
by president of the Hockey Club,
Bert Tonsi'. An executive meeting 
at the Cokl.stream Hotel decided 
that this seasoned vetleran of the 
ice would be signed foi' the Vernon 
Canadians. He succeeds Dave Mc- 
I.Kay.
Agar’s name is familiar to hockey 
fans W'ho follow the We.stern Can 
ada league.
Born 34 years ago. Agar put 150 
pounds on his lean frame, grew to 
a height of five feet eight and one- 
half inches and proceeded to play 
hockey. Last year, after 11 years 
on the ice, excluding three years in 
the armed services, he hung u)) his 
skates for a coaching job. Bert 
Tonsi, never one lo let a great 
deal of grass grow under hi.s slip­
pers, jiicked up tlie news and in- 
viled Agar to come lo Vernon.
Agar came, .saw, liked and went 
back lo Calgary lo .'■ccure his re-
lh!a 1 .'“oSlncrS! Mo„l,.ei.l i c ently ubonnl the C.-tnadiun
tliat he would be out 
week.
During Ills career as a player, 
centreman Agar has scored 30'0 
goals, was named high scorer for the 
Western Hockey League in 1951, 
caiJtaincd the Stampeders last year 
and won the USHL scoring crown 
in 1947-48 when he was playing for 
Houston, Texas.
A native of Saskatoon (where the 
hockey players come from). Agar 
earned his spurs playing for the 
Edmonton EAC’s in 1939; That was 
the year he turned pro and was
14, Palmer, Harold: 15, Colhoun, 
Jim; 10, Work, Ernie: 17, Weeks, 
Ron; 18, Kennedy, Geo.: 19, Duns- 
don, George; 20, Barton, B.
TYItO
1, Mann, Colin, 97; 2, Sanborn, 
Jill; 3, Lannan, Al.; 4, Thorburn, 
W.: 5, Armstrong, T. P.; 0, Hughes, 




1, Cramer, J., 202; 2, Lightburn,' 
J.; 3, Chandler, R. O.; 4, Glirson, 
A. H.; 5, Louie, Win.; G, Chandler, 
W. R.; 7, Jamie.son, E.; 8, Sullivan,
F. ; 9, Work, E. W.; 10, Diinsdon,
G. M.; 11. Weeks, R.; 12, Scott, 
Roy; 13, Barton, B.: 14, Cousins, 
W. A.; 15, Shannon, L.; 10, Mc- 
Phee, D.;'17, Hill, D.; 18. Palmer.
H. J.; 19, Glindinning. G.; 20,
Cousins, Yvonne.
TYRO
1, Mann, C., 190; 2, Thorburn. 
W.; 3. Hughes, Tina; 4, Cramer, 
Mrs. J.; 5, Lannan, A.; 0, Sewell, 
D. J.; 7, Sanborn, Jill; 8, Hill Glen­
da.
W. W. Ryan Cup for the longest
Guest Night For 
Lawn Bowlers
The Penticton Ladies’ Lawn 
Bowling Club is holding its sec­
ond gue.st nights of the sea.son on 
Wedne.sday, June 3. The club is 
extending a hearty Invitation to 
all ladles interested in lawn 
liowling to be present at the 
lawn bowling green, on Bruas- 
wick street at 7:30 p.m. next 
Wednesday.
Plat soled .shoes are essential.
Oliver Couple Honored 1 .7
inn • \T' M. • i ■‘'f’ti will guide the reins ol the Kel-
On moving lo Victoria jowna curling Club during the next
ALIVER — Mr. and Mrs. P. D. j 12 months. Ho wa.s eho.sen presl- 
Smither.s who have been residents! dent following Ihc election of a 
of Oliver for many years will leave 
Thursday for Victoria, wherr, they 
will make their home in the future.
As a farewell ge.sture Mrs. Smith- 
ers wa.s iiiesonted with a life mem- 
ber.'hip in the Womens Auxilliary 
to the Cliurch of Englimd in Cana­
da,. Pi'CHiailntioii wa.s inade at the 
evenirii*, .service last Sunday.
ten-man executive at the recent an­
nual meeting.' Vice-president will be 
Walter Hobbs, well-known local 
curler.
SUMMERLAND — The ladie.s 
section of the curling club met 
recently to name officers for the 
next .season.
Mrs. ,H. Eden was re-elected pre­
sident. with Mr.s. Earle Wilson, the 
vice-i)resident.
Tho population of Ontario i.s 11 
persons per .square mile.
.string of bulls eyes was won by 
A. H. Gibson, of Kamloops, with 18 
consecutive bulls eyes.
CONSTIPATEIS
Act 7I07C - ;iml gel relief 
lioiirs with t )i'. Cliiise's^ Kidiu'y-I.ivei 
1‘ilL. Truly laxative in ellVet. lliey lieal 
Iwi) eiiliiliiinns at once. Tlmiirtiiuls r(-ly 
(III llli.'< elfeelive IclUeily tar llel|i 'a'lh'll 
lliry Hit'll il. Dr. Cliase. ,a ii.iine .S'on eau 
rely <111 Kii' Jii-iii't 
|■|■|il■^. *'■>
CHILDREN NEED 
LOTS OF FRESH 
WHOLE MILK
KIDNEYAiyjER PtUlg
No other one food provides 
as much complete nourisli- 
mbiit as wliole milk. ■ Por 
health, for economy, for fla- 
vorful meals use pieiitv of 
milk daily. Dairy foods — 
are today’s best food buy. 
(’all us for regular delivery.
VALLEY DAIRY
64 Nanaimo Ave. Penticton Phone 2718
I
NICHOLAS MONSARRAT, nulhor of the best-selling 
novel of Woi’Id War 11, “The Ci tiel Sea,” and his wife, 
I’hilippa, reached nlv 
here ncxt‘^'*ivi’ Kmpresa of Scotland. Mi’. Monsarrat \yill go to Ot- 
i tawa a.s director of the United Kingdom Information Of­
fice, a post similai’ to the oiur he held in South Africa 
before coming to Canada.
Rifle Meet 
Results
Following are the tabulated re­
sults of the seventh annual B.C. 
Inland Rifle Association meet which
uwv, i was held at the Kaleden rangepicked up by Cleveland, where he , .
made his debut into the world of 
stars.
You ask what this Agar has done 
recently? Last year he led the Cal­
gary. Stampeders in scoring by 
chalking up 66 points, 22 goals and 
44 assists. Defiifitely a* creditable 
showing in such a rough league.
Yes, things are looking brighter 
for senior hockey in this town. A 
new president of the club who is 
definitely a hustier,;:;a' ne’w’coach'' 
who will be an asset; tci . this town ' 
in more ways than coaching. Agar 
is going into business in Vemop.
Grower Defined *
Under Market Act
Oi'der-iri-Cpiihcil No. 827,! dated 
18th . April,. 1953, has been passed 
amending the “National Products 
Marketing (British Columbia) Act’’ 
so that Clause (d), Para. 2 now 
'reads:— ' ^
“ ‘Grower’ means any person own­
ing and operating an orchard of 
oiie acre or more fully planted in 
fruit trees in the area in which the 
scheme relates,' -and includes any 
person^ cjDei'aftirig .under, lease or 
agreement the ternis of which pr(j- 
• vide that the returns for the crop,, 
ai'e payable-,to the,,person operate 
ing the orchard.’’-
Long before the mass production 
of farm machinery and equipment 
fairs stimulated the invention , of 
home-made devices, some of them 
forerunners of the highly develop­
ed power equipment on .today’s 
farms.
last week-end.
Over 70 of the best shots in 
western Canada competed in the 
big event, the story of which wa.s 
carried in la.st week’s issue, of the 
Herald.
MATCH ONE (200 yards). 
Jamieson, Earl, Price Ellison Cup 
and Spoon, 35x35; 2, Gibson, A. H., 
35x35; 3, Mann, Colin, 35x35; 4, 
Chandler, R. O., 35x35; 5, Hender- 
soni C., 35x35; 6, Dunsdon, C., 35x35;
7, Cramer, J. J., 35x35; 8, Palmer, 
J.'H., 34x35; 9, Ward. Mrs. H.. 34x- 
35: 10, Cousins, W. A.. . 34x35; 11.
I Work, E. W., 34x35; 12, Barclay, Vic, 
84X35; 13, Weeks, Ron, 34x35; 14, 
Vei'chere, Fi’ank, 34x35; 15, Gilles- 
j pie, E., 34x35; 16, Sullivan, Frank, 
34x35; 17, Burns, Jim, 34x35; 18, 
Lightburn, Bill, 34x35.
TYRO PRIZE LIST 
1, Thorburn, W. A., 33; 2, Sewell, 
D. J., 32; 3, Armstrong, T. P., 32;
4, Cramer, Mrs. j:, 32; 5, Heffner,
Nick, 31. . t
JUNIOR PRIZE LIST 
1, Verchere. Billy, 31; 2, Sanborn, 
Jill, 30; 3, Grant, Alan, 28; 4, Hill, 
Glenda, 27; 5, Verchere, Rod, 23..
MA’TCH TWO (300 >arils)
,1, Gibson, A. H.. 'Silvei- Spoon, 
.35: 2, Chandler, R. O.. 35; 3, Cous­
ins, W. A.,-35; 4. Work, E, W., 35;
5, Shannon, Len, 34; 6, Cousins, 
Yvonne, 34; 7,. Chandler, W. R.. 34; 
8, Scott, Roy, .34; 9, Verchere, p., 
34; 10, Barton. B. L, 34; 11, Light­
burn, Bill, 34; 12, Lannan, A., 34; 
13, Sullivan. P. C., 34; 14.. Barclay, 
Vic, 33; 15, Weeks, R. S., 33; 16, 
Thorburn, W. A., 33.
TYRO PRIZE LIST 
1, Mann, Colin, 33; 2, Ward, Mrs.
^ i ' \
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Announcement
Pedersen’s Equipment
Carl Pedersen, of Pedeipsen Equipment, local 
International motor truck dealer hils just been 
advised by the International Ho.rvester Com- 
‘ pqny of Oanada Limited district office at Van- 
couvsr that the tlom;pany has announced a sub- •
, staritio.l reduction in tho retail prices of several
• of its new JR-Line hoa’vy duty truck models.
Tile price nMlucliuiix, nocordinff to .Pedensen, cover 
the (kiinpany’s R'C-IGO, IRO-IKO, R-190, R-200, R-2I0,
I R-!li‘2, RE.I90 and RE-’JlO modelH.
Tlie (hnvnwnrd price adJiiNtmenlN range from
• !ji7'l.(lfl to lii;i’2C.0().
In a .sliUement aeeompanying the price reiluellon 
.annoiineeinenl, CliiirleH D. Rolce, the eoinpuny'H prenl- 
ileni, Haiti;
’'.Slnee Hie enil of World War II we liave centered 
1111 inereaNinn; Nliiire of our eiifflneerlns and produetlon 
eirorls on tlie Joli of IniRding the hind of liigli per- 
I'orniance, IiIkIi crfleiency veliicleH wlileli tlilH market 
deiranilH. For over twenty years 1nt(‘riiational litiu 
. leil tlie rielil in iieavy duty sales, but it Is our desirn 
to iiierease our share In this market.
"In appralKing our truck mamifacturinK: operailons 
for Hie retriiiinder of tills year, und even further Into 
Hie future, cur ('onsldcratlons led us to tho natural 
economic advantages for our oustomers and our truck
• plant employecN, to he gained from posHible' price re- 
iliielioiiN 111 tliose cailegories of trucks, We decided to 
take Hie liold Htep of planning Increased produetlon
,, at our Clialliam, Ontario, plant and other Harvester 
, plants, wliere tliese trucks and oomponents ure built.
"Tills will liiivc tlie beneficial effect of helping 
cur euKloiners witli a better price on a better quality 
truck and oiir etnplo.vees with better employment op­
portunities,"
llolce pciiited out tliut Iluiwester had long been the 
nation's iniiiilivr oiu> producer of heavy duty motor 
' iriicliH.
Pedersen Enuipment
rOUMERLY UNION TRUUll AND IMI’I.EMENT 
564 Main Ht. CAUL PEDERSEN, Owner IMmiic 5010 
FlfATIlRlNG CHEVRON SUPREME GASOLINE
lete Automotive Service;
' H., 3:i; 3i Arm.sti'ong. T. P.. 33; 4.
Hill, G., 32; 5, ScoU, R. M., ’32.
JUNIOR PRIZE LIST 
' 1, Verchere, Rod, 31; 2, Sanborn
Jill, 31; 3, Grant, Alan, 24; 4, Vei- 
chere, Billy, 19.
MATCH THREE (000 yards)
1, Cramer, J. J., Comico Cup a^nd 
Silver Spoon, 35; -2, Dickey,' Vern 
34; 3, Chandler, R. O., 34; 4. Duns 
don, G. M., 34; 5, Louie, William 
34; 6, Gillespie. W.. 33; 7, Jamieson 
'Earl, 33; 8, Scott, Roy, 33; 9, Glin­
dinning. G., 33; 10, Cousins, W. A.,
33; 11, Chandler, W. R., 33; 12, 
Lightburn, J. W., 33; 13, Parquhar- 
son, Geo., 33; 14, Calhoun, J. T..
32; 15, Cramer, Mrs. J., 32; IG, 
Weeks. Ron S., 32.
TYRO LIST
1, Armstrong, T. P., 32; 2, Ward,
Mrs. H., 32; 3, Sswell, D. J., 32;
4, Wilson, H., 32; 5, Verchere, Rod,
31,
JUNIOR LIST
I, Hill, Glenda, 29; 2, Verchere, 
Billy, 25; 3, Saniiorn, Jill, 23; 4, 
Grant Alan, 23.
MATCH FOUR (200 yards)
1, Sullivan, Frank, Fish Lake and 
Summerland Cup and Spoon, 35;
2, Gibson, A. H., 35; 3, Scott, Roy,
■^4; 4, Burns, Jim, 34; 5, Vecqueray,
J. E., 34; 6, Grant, .Ian, 34; 7, 
Cousins, Yvonne, 34; 8, Dunsdon,
G. M., 34; 9, Work, E. W., 34; 10, 
Jamieson, Earl, 34; 11, Duirsdon,
A. R., 34; 12, Cramer, J. J., 34;
13, Parquharson, G. H., 34;. 14, 
Weeks, Ron, 34; 15, Hill, Dan, 34;
IG, Kennedy, G. .M., 34.
TYRO
1. Armstrong, T. P.; 2, Hughes, 
Una; 3, Stoll, Geo.; 4, Sewell, D: J.;
5, Mann, Colin.
MATCH FIVE 
(500 yards. Possible 35x35)
I, Llghburn, J. W., Osborne Mc­
Pherson Memorial Cup and Spoon,
35; 2, Glindinning, G., 35; 3, Jamle- 
.son, L, 35; 4, Chappell, R. M., 35; 5, 
Ryan, Wm. W., 34; 6, Barclay, Vic,
34; 7, Cramer; J. J.; 34; 8, Sullivan,,
P. C., 34; 9, Gibson, A. H. 34; 10, 
Shannon, L,, 34; 11, Cousins, Yvon­
ne, 33;. 12, Chandler, R. O., 33; 13, 
Dunsdon, P. S., 33; 14, Cramer,
Mrs, J., 33; 15, Palmer, J. H.. 33;
16, Hill, Dan, 33-
TYRO
1, Mann, Colin, 32; 2, Vecqueray,
J. E., 32; 3, Lannan, A., 32; 4,
Thorburn, W. A., 32; 5, Hughes, 
Una, 31..................... ‘
MATCH, SIX '
(COO yards, possible 35X35)
1, Chandler, W. K., City of Kam­
loops Cup and Spoon, 34; 2,' Louie, 
Wm., 34;,3, Shannon, L., 33; 4, Mc- 
Phee, Don, 32; 5. Hill, Miss G., 32;
G, Cousins, Y., 32; 7, Lightburn, J.,
32; 8, Sanborn, J„ 32; 9, Palmer,
J. H., 31; 10, Jamieson, E., 31; 11, 
Cramer, J. J„ 31; 12, Chandler, R'. 
O., 31; 13, Dumsdon, Q. M., 31; 14, 
Dickey, V. B., 31; 15, Colhoun, J., 
31; 16, Sullivan, P. O., 31.
TYRO
1, Lannan, A., 30; 2, Mann, 0., 
29; 3, Th'orburn, W, A., 20; 4, Wal­
lace, W., 28; 6, Armstrong, T. P., 28 
COAST VHUBUB INLAND TEAM 
MATCH NINE
Coast team, first priwj, City of 
Kamloops Challenge Oup; 1, 
ChaniUcr, R, O., 34; 2, Sgt, Bcott 
32; 3, Dill Lightburn, 34; 4, Cramer,
J„ 35; 5, P. Verchci'e, 'J2; «, E. 
JmnloHon, 33 -- total, 200.
Inland team. 1, O. M, Dunsdon 
32; 2, Geo, Parquharson, 28; 3, W 
A. Cou.slns, 30; 4. E. W. Work, 35;
6. W. Louie, 33; 0, 0. Henderson, 32. 
T(jlal — 100.
MATCH HEVEN
1, K(imloo|).s, Sweet Oapora 
.Shield, 480; 2, Beatorth, 470; 3 
Wcstinlnsler Regt. (M), 409.
MATCH EIGHT '
( ComlMnatlon No. 1 and 3)
1, Scnl'orth.s, Summerland Shield 
and six spooiw; 308; 2, Vancouver, 
3(10; 3, Kamloops, 305; 4, Summer- 
land, 379; 5, Kelowna,.376. •
MATCH TEN
1. Seaforth.s, WUllam' Louie Tro­
phy and four spoons, 132;,2, Wost- 
i))lnater, 130; 3, Chilliwack, 129; 4, 
Kamloops, No, 2, 127; 5, Kamloops, 
No. 1, r24; 0, Summoi’land, No. 1, 
123; 7, Penticton, 121; 8, Kelowna, 
118; 0, Vei’iion’, 117; 10, Knmioop.s 
No. '3, 114; 11, Summoi’land, No. 2, 
loi.
(Possible 105x105)
1, r.lghtbnvn, Jim, All Cnmei-s Ag- 
gregato' Ti'ophy, 100; 2, Louie, Bill; 
3, Shannon, Lon; 4, Jamlason, Earl; 
5, Sullivan, Frnnlt; fl. Cousins, 
Yvonne; 7, Ci’ainer, Jfack; fl,,Glb- 
f-on. Art; 0. Cliandler, Bill; 10, Mc- 
Phee, Dan; 11, Ohnndloi', Ralph; 
12, Hill, Don; 13, Gllndlnnlnis, Glen;
’\
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ENJOY BIG SAVINGS ON 
YOUR FOOD BUDGET!
PHILCO Modal H-183
HOias UP T0 «o pouubs
A *wro money sever,., eferoflo




balew *ow. Roolly 810 savins? on 
„ qu(cinlUy
'Vb',!
.••..I.-.. ..V.’:., J- . s'. ...s. , . . . .H
h supermarket io your kitchen ... unbellev- 
ablyJow prices t.. a •wide selection of the best 
.’4"but-of-%eason delicacies! Yes, with 
a new Philco Freezer you. buy-in quantity ;.. 
save enough :to buy the choicest. meats and 
vegetables . • . ih-season foods stored for 
months always ready at the peak of flavor ... 
whole meals ready and waiting to be served 
with a minimum of preparation.
There’s a Sloping. Front Philco .Freezer 
for every home... every budget. And every one 
has famous exclusive Philco features that 
assure many ye(irs of big saving.s, new lcisut'6 
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These are all brand new models lhal have been slightly marked on the floor and ate _ cleared
at real savings prices! . *
FOUR ONLY! SO HURRY!
Greyell Uddio &
THEY WON’T LAST!
384 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 4303
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\ H. Laird Of Oliver Passes Away Suddenly
PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY. MAY S7. IS.i^.A
---- ------------------------- --- ------------ r^-:....::'.:"'''.v—^:L-£::^ — »■ t t ........... . j-i».i ..r. • * . * -.
^ ^ OLIVER — William Henry Laird, 
A J ihairman of the village commi.s- 
* ;ioner.s of Oliver for the last seven 
P rears, pas.sed away suddenly, last 
I Saturday, May 23; in Princeton. Hi.s 
liassing has deprived Oliyer of one 
J)f her most valuable citizens as he 
Hifls devoted practically his whole 
?lJme during the last few years to 
■^lie busine.ss of the viilagtL 
M Mr. Laird was born in Pj’ince Ed­
ward Island, April 19, 1877 and 
came to B.C. 55 years ago. He .spent 
the last 20 years in Oliver where 
he was a police magistrate until he 
retired in 1949. Prior to that he 
was a government agent and a 
member bf the B.C. Police. He be­
longed to the Oliver. Board of Ti-ade 
and was a member of the lOOP for 
GO years.
Surviving are his wife, Susan, two
sons. Prank in Penticton, and Dr. 
Reg. Lair'd in Vancouver, and one 
grandchild.
Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m.-in St, Edward'.s Church in 
Oliver, Rev. Pattison officiating. In­
terment services wei-e held in Pen­
ticton at 3 p.m. Burial was made 
in the*family plot, Lakeview (^lein- 
etery, Penticton.
The Catholic College of Cardin­
als, when complete, is composed of 
70 members.
A total eclipse of the sun will 
occur June 30, 1954. Starting at 
sunrise In the north-central United 
States, it will end at sunset In' 
India.
More than 580 caves already are 
known to exist in the United 
I States.
Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. M. T. Cuthbertson 
To Be Held Thursday
OLIVER— Marion Thelma Cuth- 
bevtson, nee Hill, who ft'ns born in 
Oliver, May 6, 1926, pa.ssed away 
May 22, at the age of 27 years. She 
had spent most of her life In Hay 
Lake, Alberta, but returned to Oliv­
er in January of this year In the 
hope that her health might benefit.
She leaves to mourn her lo.ss her 
husband, Robert-son James Cuth­
bertson. two sons, David Allan in 
Osoyoos and Roy William at Hay 
Lake, her father, William W. Hill of 
Osoyoos, and her mother Mrs. Rod­
erick Hendenson of Porestburg, Alta. 
There are also two sisters, Mrs. El­
eanor Clys of Vancouver, and MLss 
Earliss Irene Hill of Porestbur" 
Alta.
Services will be held in Oliver 
United Church on Thur.sday witli 
Rev. S. Pike Officiating. Interment 
to be made in. Oliver Cemetery. 








A really fine flavoured Tea
8
I5’s bags... . . . . . . . . . . . . . f9c




?L’op quality — Pine flavour
8 02. pkg............ 43c
18 ozi; pkg....... .. 81c
DsteS Monogram, Pitted, 16 oz. cello 22c
Cr69in6U6S Ready €ut Macaroni, 3 lb, pkt. 61C
Cake Mix iLutie nipper, 15 oz.'biig 2 for 49c 
Shreddies lo oz. pkt.............................2 for* 33c
Dog Meal ■ Gaine.s - 5 Lb, Bag „
food.: Top.s, 15 oz. ^‘an ...... . 2 for'ISc
Oxydol Giant Size ....... .......... 69c
Tomato .Catsup Ta.sle Tell.s, 13 oz, tattle. 21c
Walnuts iLighl IPieccs, 8 bz. Cello 39c'
RltZ BlSCmtS Christies,-S o//.- Pkt. 19c
Margarine nelmar, 1 ni. carton . .....;'2»for 67c
Nook Naps Napkins. 70s ! . 2 for 37c
Guest Brand
TEA
A fine blend at an economical price.
8 02. pkg........ . 31c




Drip or Regular 
Crrind. 16 oz. can 98<
Goraod Beef Loaf 29<




48 fl. oz. can ....
A rich full-bodied 




20 oz. can .. 2|29«
Apple Juice Westfam, Ch., 48 oz. can ..... 29c
Orange Juice pun o oom, 48 oz. can... 39c
Peas Sugar Belle, Fey, 15 oz. can, 'Sv 3..... . 21c
Sauerkraut Llbbys, rcy, 28 oz. can . 23c
Tomato Soup Ayimer, 20 oz. can 23c
Mushroom Soup i larkes, 10 «z. can 2 for 29c 
Velveeta Cheese Kraft, s oz. pw........34c
Sardines Brunswick, 3’/i oz. can....... 3 for 25c
Sockeye S^on court. Fey. oz. can 35c 
Sweet Mixed Pickles Primrose, 24 oz. jar 42c 
Strawberry Jam Empress, is oz tm 92c
Flour Kitchen Craft, Vita B. or Reg, 49 ib. sk. 3*09
' 1 • ■ ,rS ’•
' '
Polly Ann ERriched Beverly Taste Tells X(»xt Tuosdav Is ,
FRESH BRERD PEANUT RlinER CREAM CORN CORONAnON DAY
Wrapped. Full *5
16 oz. 'Loaf ........... .... &■ for .*
Mfl.de from freshly roasted Ad****
peanuts. 27 oz. can
Choice quality. 1 ^ j.
16 oz. can ...........................
All Safeway Stores will be closed all 
day Tuesday, June 2nd.
i I
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lArOra Suhklst 288'siiy Ww' Valencias....................... il LB. ffiOC
itermelon 2H9<
b
...... M ^ @ ^ w
All Safeway meats are guaranteed to satisfy or your money back
ilPork iShouldcrs, pfcnlc style . , . Solve 
the meat problem . . . buy Smoked 
Pork IShouldcrs al tliis low price. De­
licious eating hut or cold, tenderized. 
Whole or Shank Half ...................  LB, Meat Prices Effective Thur,, Fri., Sat
Garlic Rings



















Blqo Brand Boof..................... ^B. ,
FRESH NEW SEASON
SliMd or Pioco ............................................ LB.
Prices Effective May 28th To June 3rd
’'‘7 U- W vi< > I
GOLF
The inter-club match against Oli­
ver on their course, originally shed- 
uled for May 24, is still undecided 
as to date, but Captain Wiseman 
tells me it won’t take place until 
after Oliver has paid us a visit 
first up here — that date being 
Sunday, July 12. So that makes our 
next inter-club event June 14 when 
Omak is due to play in Penticton,
There is a great deal of activity 
around the course these days and 
.small wonder considering all the 
improvements that have 4,aken 
place.
It really is beginning to look, like 
a golf clubhouse now that the new 
awning is in place and the many 
changes in the club lounge and 
loclcer rooms almost completed.
Ronnie and' Mrs. Jamieson have 
done a lot to 
smarten up 
appearance
By E. J. (Dad) P.almer
countrie.s, Lithuania, I think) and it 
wa.sn’t long before all, three had,
very good .shape 
_______________ in spite of a
“IJad” Palmer .super abundance 
of dandelions which is .something 
Henry, nor any other mortal, c.an 
vejy well combat.
And Bob Perkin.s had to tie the 
lucky fellow to win that nice kitty- 
kart to pull his clubs around. 
Brother Bill didn't kick either — 
he came in for Bol)’.s old kart. Nice 
toing, boys!!!
IfOCKEY
Still with us, even in the last 
week in May. The big item is that 
stag banquet on Friday, May 29, in 
the Hotel Prince Charles to do 
honor to our boys. Cocktails arc at 
6:15 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and if 
you haven’t already made your re- 
.servation and want to go, you’d 
better hurry and get your ticket, 
for they are limited to a certain 
number. Frank Miggins, at Neve- 
Newtons Drug Store, can fi.x you 
up.
Seems to me too bad so many 
of these affairs we hold here have 
to be “stag”. It’s tough on a lot of 
the ladies around this town who 
are every bit as keen followers and 
supporters, who have followed the 
team and paid their good money 
to do so; all through the season. 
It’s a pity they are barred from 
such things when a lot of them 
would dearly love to go.
Anyway it’s nice to see the gals 
around — they add ch,arrn. qnd 
grace to any proceedings that mere 
man can never do. Now don’t crowd 
me, girls!!!
FOOTBALL -f-
See where we're haying a visit 
from a real celebrity in the foot­
ball world tomoiTow, Thursday 
; night at the armouiies when Annis 
Stukus shows ,settle football, films 
-—picked from here. »there and all 
over ■— that will run for about two 
hours. They should be worth see­
ing.
Annis is the man who is now 
coach of the Vancouver Lions team 
and he is trying to put over a- 
coast team In the Western Con­
ference. If any man • can do It, 
he will
Last year he put his Edmonton 
Esqulmos in football into exactly 
the same place as our own hockey 
team went in the hockey picture— 
Western. Canada “champions and, 
like us, going down and losing to 
Kitchener,, Edmonton went to Var­
sity Stadium and lost in the Grey 
Oup final to Toronto Argos — An­
nis’ own ^old, team, by the way.
i well I’emember when those 
three - brothers. Bill, Annis and, 
Frank, all arrived on the football 
horizon in Torohto, (they ■ came 
from one of the central European
„ e... 
regular jilaces on. the . very* strong' 
Argo lineup.
Bill was, to my mind, one of the 
most underrated quarter backs we 
ever had. Solid and .steady. and 
suj'e with liis hands he was a great 
player — not a bit flashy — going 
and coming.
. But then, he didn’t have tthe 
magic of a big USA college team 
(a' lot of those punks are sadly 
overrated anyhow), to go with his 
football brains, and so never really 
hit the limelight as he .should have 
done.
1 put out the suggestion that if 
Annis is available for Friday’s 
hockey do, it might be a good idea 
to ask iiim to come and say a few 
words to the boys about his foot­
ball activities. I mentioned it to a 
the few of the boys themselves a’nd 
0 f ' they all seemocl to think it would 
the place, while j be a swell idea — they said Anni.s 
out on the! would go over good. But if.s all up 
course Henry I to the management.
Schiuelzel, as of | RACING
yoiv, has the i The .Sport of Kings land Queen.s). 
playing fairways I Sec that on Saturday, in the 
and greens in I Queen’s Plate Trials in 'Foronto at 
the beautiful Woodbine track, E. P. 
Taylor's Plato favorite, "Canadl- 
ana" only fini.shcci in fourth place 
in the second divi.sion. I’ll go out 
on a limb and predict "Canadlana” 
will win the Plate it.self at the end 
of this week.
My reasoning is this — those two 
Trial Plates are only .six furlongs. 
The Plate distance i.s a mile and 
a furlong, three furlongs farther 
than last Saturday’s races. It makes 
quite a difference, tho.se extra thred 
furlongs.
And did you ever hear such rot a.4 
this talk coming from "over 'ome’C 
that on account of it being Coro­
nation year, the Queen’s hoi'se was 
going to be given a “shoo-in” in the
'.m'
^som Derby and allowed to win!!'
wantThe last poison who would ........
such a thing to .jiappon would be 
Her Majesty henself. She’d like to 




:tr YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT GOV-i 
ERNMENT IS THE TRUSTEE 
OF THE FOREST RESOURCES 
OF THE province. /
^ THE RIGHTS OF THE SMALL 
LOGGING OPERATOR WILL 
NOT BE SACRIFICED.
tUt' your SOCIAL CREDIT GOV-
, ERNMENT GUABA:XXEES A 
IPERCENTAGE OF A LXCEN- 
'CEES ANNUAL FOREST lOBOiP 
MUST BE' REMOVED' '33.^ 
SMALL LOGGING GONTraC- 
-TORS. IN iALL LICENSED 
AREAS MINER’S INTERBSl^S 
WILL BE FULLY PROTECTED.
^ DON’T BE MISLED. MARK 
YOUR BALLOT FIRST 
CHOICE.
This advertl.«ement Is issued by the 




May 26, 1963, Until Further Notice
Lv Kelowna Lv Kelowna Lv Westba.nk Lv Westbo.nk
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DO YOU Pnw?
THAT ill thisi Troviiiye Uici’c is a large group of 
workers which is denied access to the labour 
laws available to all other workers? These 
are the 10,000 employees ol the B.'C. Pro­
vincial Government who build your roads 
and bridges, tend your forests, ma.n your 
ferries and staff your iProvincial institutions 
and Government offices.
THAT Goveriuncnt workers arc conducting a 
public relations campaign in an attempt 
to obtain the right of arbitration, which 




THAT as a result of this campaign, thousands 
of citizens are now aware,of this discrim­
ination : '
THAT many newspapers . throughout the 
Province have spoken editorially aga.inst 
this denial of civil right;
THAT trade unionists have expressed over­
whelming support for our cause;
THAT many members of the Legislature 
have publicly protested this relegation of 
Government employees to the level of sec- 
ond^-class citizens;
THAT we h?vve requested all candid^.tes in the 
forthcoming election to make known to 




DONA MARIA PASADA de Curreno Mai larino, wife of the Consul General cf 
Colombia in New York, has just cut the ribbons and in .time-honored fashion a 
champagne bottle breaks on, the prow of the Cuidad de Cali, about to slide into 
the Canadian Vickers basin at Montreal in the presence of a large number of 
Canadian and South American personalities. lUiilt by Canadian Vickers for Flota 
Mercante Grancolombiana, S.A., the Cuidad de Cali is a modern refrigerated cargo 
vessel designed for service between U S. ports and Colombia, Venezuela and Ecu­
ador. She will fly the Colombian flag.
Keremeos Notes
« HOSiPITAl. PREMIUMS RlOtJCIpv
■ m CO-INSURANCE
«i PRO-REC AND LIBRARY 7 i 
/ EXPANDED ;
• SCHOOL TAX ON LAND RlbOClP
f f ’’ %, / f *
O HO TOLLS ON NEW ROADS • f
• LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE I 
« HIGH EDUCATION STANDARDS 
« MOJRE HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION 
« 2 WEEKS HOLIDAY WITH PAY
t /
KEREMEOS — Mrs; Jack Ea.st 
left on Saturday for the coast 
where she will attend the forth­
coming convention of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliaries to the Canadian Lregion 
to be held at Harrison Hot Springs 
Hotel, beginning Saturday evening.
Mrs. W. Kinch, formerly a resi­
dent of this district, passed through 
here recently en route from her 
home in Winnipeg to Vancouver.
J. McKay has added much to the 
improvement of the main street by 
the recent stuccoing and painting 
of his business block.
Mrs. D. R. Morrison- recently re­
turned to her home here to reside.
Mrs. J. C. Clarke visited her .'^on- 
in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rowe, in Vancouver for a few 
days last week.
Judging of the annual pet parade 
held here on May 18 was difficult 
for the 'committee because of the 
originality and excellence of the 
competitors. The final results were 
as follows; Comic — 1, Ardelle Sta- 
venjord and Stanley Smith; 2, Dav­
id Barker; 3, Tony Knott. Girls’ 
decorated bicycle — 1, .Helen Bark­
er; 2, Alice Advocaat; 3, Edna Rain­
bow. Boys’ decorated bicycle —^ 1, 
Robert Hill; 2, Rodney Schneider, 
3, Carl Walls. Pets —1, Ellen Bur- 
dett; 2, Raymond Graham; 3, Judy 
Detloff. Best decorated wagon — 1, 
Donnie Back; 2, Gilbert Schneider. 
Best decorated trailer — 1, Lynda 
Hill. Best decorated doll buggy — 1, 
Lynda Marriott; 2, Myrna Barker; 
3, Linda Minshull. Best hobby hprse 
and ridel’ — 1, Carol Knott 2, Billy 
Dalzal. Best decoAted tricycle — 
Rhonda Miller; 2, James Schneider. 
Fancy dress costume —,1, Lilly Alli­
son 2, Kees and Maureen Van Un- 
en; ’3, Carol and Helen Arnison. 
Wild animal — Robert Innis. Most 
unusual idea — Pamela Warne.
aid.s for a school in Mysore, India. 
Mrs. C. E. Weller undertook to con­
vene the high school graduation 
banquet on June 24. A nominating- 
committee consisting of C. E. Mor­
ris, Miss E. Bartlett, Mrs. D. Par­
sons, Mrs. R. Innis and Mrs. G. 
Picrcey was elected to prepare a 
slate of officers for the annual el­
ection to be held in June. Hostesses 
for the evening were Mrs. Brod­
erick, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Rain­
bow. \
Tho Great Northern Railway has 
commenced the moving of the 
station lierc in |)rcparatian lor the 
erection by the Keremeos Co-oi)cra- 
tivc Growers of a piickingliou-se and 
cold storage to replace those des­
troyed by fire in November of last 
year. ,
Miss Patricia 
the service of the 
Comijany here.
Boult Ints entered 
B.C. Telephone
H. S. Kenyon Speaks 
fit Okanagan Falls
H. S. Kenyon, CCP candidate for 
Similkameen, speaking at a meet­
ing in O.K. Falls last evening said 
he was contesting the riding for 
tho third time- in a year — a need­
less .’election when Mr. Bennett 
could have brought in so many bills 
which would have received support 
of all parties instead of the ini­
quitous Rolston Formula.
Speaking of hospital insurance 
Mr. Kenyon asked, “How can costs 
be frozen when prices are rising, 
new techniques are being discovered 
and our population is increasing all 
the time?’’ . •
Mrs. D. P. Fraser, speaking in ■ 
support of Mr. Kenyon, pointed out 
how socialism is already a part of 
our daily lives in the post office, 
roads, hospitals, public works, 
schools, our public irrigation and 
many other instances.
Three patrols from Penticton’s 
second and third Boy Scout troops 
represented the city’s Scouts at the 
seventh annual International Cam- 
poree held* at a campsite six miles 
east of Orovllle, Wash., over the 
week-end. ^
As an experiment senior Scouts 
were given the responsibility of run­
ning the camp and the innovation 
proved highly successful.
John Boone, Oliver, was camp' 
chief, and he was ably assisted by 
Dick Rupp, Tonasket, Bob Mc­
Naughton, Osoyoos and Ron Daw­
son, Penticton. '
Rigid camp instructions were held 
each day along with demonstra­
tions of Scoutcraft.
The second Penticton troop won 
three "A” ribbons ajid the third 
troop a “B”. “Old Beaky’’ was won 
by the Oliver troop for the best skit 
presented &t the mass campfire 
and the “mounted rattlesnake” was 
won by the Stag Patrol of Okan­





Phone 4-266 — FREE DELIVER^
COFFEE, Finest Fresh Ground ,........... lb. 89(^
MARGAHINE, Delmar............  ....... 2 lbs. 67^
PEAS, Meddo, Choice, 5’s ................  3 for 40^
FLOUR, Quaker ...;......................... 7 lb. sk 45<f^
SOAP, Cashmere Bouquet, Bath Size, 2 for 23^* 
BREEZE, with Tea Towel ....... Giant Pkt. 75^*
TEA BAGS, Liptons, 30’s Pkt.......................30^*
KRAFT DINNER...... .......................... 2 for 27^!
DEPANfMEMT
MEAT - POULTRY - FISH 












Hurry, hurry, step right up for the 
gayest dessert in the landl See it 
glitter! Taste its tang! Of course it’s 
Lushus, the jelly with the famous 
liquid-centre flavour Bud. A carni­
val of colour and* flavour for just 
. a few pennies a portion.
Prepare Shirriffs Strawbeny Lushua 
according ta package dinectiona. Pour 
into cone-shaped paper pupa, sup­
ported in glasses. Chill., Unmould 
onto baked meringues. (Make mer­
ingues 3" across.)
The population of this di.strict 
swelled considerably ' here recently 
when Mr. und Mrs. Aart Van Dic- 
sen and their twelve cluldvcn ar­
rived from Amsterdam, Holland. 
Ranging .from 21 years to under 
three years, the children and tlieir 
parents have taken up residence on 
th Keremeos- Cawston road on 
property owned by J. L. Marstoii.
A by-law authorizing dedication 
of parks land north of the tennis 
courts at Skaha Lake received its 







osi the floor at EATON’S
J. R. Minshull is in Vancouver 
I where ho is receiving medical treat- 
1 ment.
• * » , 
Mrs. Grover Crowder is a patient 
i In Penticton Hospital.
# # #
At the annual meeting of OORP,
I Lodge No. 83, here on Thursday, tho 
following officers 'were elected for 
the year commencing in the fall- 
honored royal lady, Mrs. C. G.
I Hodgson; associate royal lady, Mrs, 
iT. Morley; royal lady, Mrs. A. Ad- 
vocaa,t: lecturing lady, Mrs. F. Bar­
nes; secretary, Mrs. R, W. Sheri­
dan; treasurer, Mrs. J. L. Injils; 
(chaplain, Mrs. T. Miller; conduct­
ress, Mrs. R. Innis; Inner guard, 
Mrs. A. Yung;, outer guard, Mrs 
1 R. Oorlton; three-year trustee, Mrs, 
N. Mlnlfle and pianist, Mrs. L, S.
I Coleman.' Plans wore made for n 
coronation tea lo be held on May 
28; donations of cotton rags aro 
being accepted to bo used for j’als 
I Ing of money. •
The monllily meeting of the 
1 South Similkameen Paront-Tcach- 
I oi’H Association whs hied in the 
lilgh sohool library on May 1«, C. 
|E. Morris presided and Mlf« E.
I Bartlett recorded. Mrs. Morris’ 
room won the fishbowl for the 
largest pcrcontago of parents jiras- 
ont. Tho musical film "Tho Mar­
riage of Figaro" proved most en­
joyable. Tho ossoclatlon plons to 
sell UNESCO gift stamps, the' pro­
ceeds lo bo used In buying teaching
OLIVER—On Sunday, May 17, 
the- St. Edward’.s Anglican Church 
in Oliver wa.s the scene of a double 
christening qcremony with Liiu Rev. 
G. Pattison officiating. The two 
pi’incipals were Nila, age four, and 
Gregory, seven months, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Norton. Tho 
baby wore a christening robe that 
had been worn by liis greatgrand­
father, the late F. P. Cook. ’God­
parents for Gregory were Mr. and 
Mr.s-, A. N. Peterninn ancf Har- 
olu .Norton; foi’ Nita, Mr.s. A. E. 
Ro.ssiter, Mr.s. Mary Norton, the 
two grandmothers, and ■ Henry 
Ros,sitcr. Mrs, Norloii cntertanlncd 
the party at tea after the ccramony.
* » *
The CGIT girl.s of tlie Oliver 
United Church iickl a- Ja|)ane,so 
Tea in tlio ba.sement of the-church 
on last Si'iliu’diiy, Tliero wore Jap- 
anc.so decorations and all the girls 
wore In costunie, which made a 
vory dainty picture, Tea was .served 
to a largo nuiiilicr of jicojilc, there 
wa,s ii stall with ciiiKiy and home 
cooking for sale, and u short ciitei’- 
tnlmiioiit wa.s given. Door pri'zo 
was a chiffon ealu'. The tea is re­
ported to have been a big success.
lit 1)1
The Oliver Girl Oplrle Associ­
ation held a two day rummagn sale 
la,St week to ratse fiiiirls for tlie 131- 
vlhloiinl Rally of Guides, Brown­
ies und Rangers that I.s to bo held 
in PeiitUiton on June (i, Amerlcaii 
Camii Fire Girls will be .special 
giiesls at the rally, Mrs, S. A< Me- 
Lennan, president of tho Oliver 
Guido A.ssoelatlnii, wps In ehargo 
of tho sale which was held In the 
promises known as Jack's Cafe on 
Main Street In Oliver, Tho .sale Is 





Low priced to save you many dollars. A high quality 
'Washing Machine with many special features—famous 
Lovell wringer, porcelain enamelled tub, H.3?. motor, 












Romombor Eaton’s Close At 
5 p.m. Every Weekday.
matured in 
oak rusks
This advcrtiFcment i.s not published er displayed bv the Litiiuor 







For homolovora, this 
Floor iPolishor is a won­
der worker . . . Mnikos 
floors gleam in a hurry 
. . . you just guide it , .. 
two fast-moving brushes 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
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308 MAIN ST. (Royal Bank Bldg) - Phono 2625
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Mayor Of Teen Town 
Is 4uest Of laycees
Orant Macdonald, Mayoi' of Pen­
ticton’s Teen Town, was guest of 
the Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the meeting here last 
Thursday.
Grant, who headed the party of 
Teen Town members assisting the 
Jaycees in the painting of the 
"Penticton" sign on Munson’s Moun­
tain recently, was thanked by act­
ing president Mort McNally for 
TeAi Town’s assistance.
In the Teen Town work party 
besides the mayor were Pauline 
Poster, Peggy Weaver, Marjorie 
Betts, Shirley Lynch, Lorna Ryan, 
Barbara Lynch. Ginny Sykes, Sally 
Crook, Eleanor Hines, Jo Ann Hus­
band, Barbara Clue, Lorraine Haw­
kins, Shirley Campbell, Mario Ishi- 
kawa, Dick Ralkes, Gerry Madison 
and Don Puddy.
New Manager For 
Local Unemployment 
Commission Office
Angus ’Thomas is the new man­
ager of the Penticton office of the 
Unemployment Insurance Commis­
sion, sueceeding Lash Haggman, 
who has entered private business 
association in this city.
Mr. ’Thomas, who joined the com­
mission’s Vancouver office in 1946 
Biter his army service, has latterly 
been in the Mission office.
He will be joined here within a 






ISQOINa OH APICMIC,>-’'^ 
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wax and i!iak®' 
your linolauma 
brlghtrolean
a .. use Javex in the tegular 
^twash water and -see what a 
wonderful gleam It gives lino­
leums, tile, etc. Deodorizes, 
tool ■
PILE UP TUB





VlOW! I'M Pizzy FROM RIPIN6
,AR0UNP ON WT (UPPER*** , r- 
eiRAMHE POKES *‘*1HfiyP0NY k 









/so THE BOSS BLOWS HIS TOP.' SO , 
1 TAKE THE UINCH ANP HIT HIM RISHT 
IN.THE FACE WITH IT! SO IUl UOST 
MOVE IN WITH you FOLKS TILL I 
SET ME A NEW CONNECTION •.
g-3l W). Kiwg FtWwSw Sywdmi^tas^ywtl ngki nstfW
While the amusing, and inform-sK- 
ative address by Sheldon M. Roper, 
Supreme Chancellor of the order, 
was of Importance to local Knights 
of Pythias and Pythian slaters there 
were two other events at the final 
Grand Lodge banquet, held In the 
Prince Charles Hotel on Friday 
night, that vied wlin it in impor­
tance. .
One of these was the address 
by Past Supreme Chief Kate 
Davies, and the other, the pre­
sentation to H. LeRoy of Pen­
ticton of a 50 pear jewel and 
certificate, the latter being made 
by the Supreme Chancellor.
Mr. LeRoy, after the presentation 
was made, said that it formed the 
high point of a life-long membership 
in the order, to have the honor be­
stowed upon him by the Supreme 
Chancellor of the lodge. He advo­
cated the Importance of the "life 
of a true Pythian’’, and how it can 
prove a bulwark against the storms 
of life, and also outlined some of 
the highlights of his years in the 
order.
Mr. LeRoy. joined the order 
on. Merch 2,.1902, in the city of 
Nelson. He has been associated 
with ; it In the east Kootenays 
and, since 1935, has been ac­
tive in Penticton, serving as 








WHIU! BRIGHT! SWEET! CLEAN!
THE NEW QUEEN 
A modest little movie titl6d<^‘Don’t 
Bother to Knock" ' isbringing ,,the 
roses - to the; sallow cheete -of--the­
atre managers far-and'.wi'de entirely 
because , of the presence iri its'cast 
of a young-lady'named^Mite.^Mari^ 
lyn Monroe’whoso brist, waist and 
hips . measurements - (37-24-37- — 
shift!) arc a matter of matherhatlcs 
known to . far more-' citizens than 
Dow Jones’ closing. averages. -
Miss Monroe’s 37-24-37 are, regu­
larly on view in the more statis­
tically-minded of magazliies arid 
newspapers and people everywhere 
are obediently calling "Bingo!"
Look Magazine demonstrates how 
Miss Munroe walks. Week-end Pic­
ture Mapzine demonstrates how 
Miss Munroe smokes a cigarette. 
Time Magazine, its face contorted 
in an unbecoming leer, reports on 
what Miss Munroe wears upon re­
tiring (Chanel No. 5) . So it goes.
.....One- needs not wait for the
returns fromi the; outlying^, pre­
cincts to concede v '- that ; bliss 
- Munroe la the 'femme-fatale of 
1952 ahd to ackno>^ledgc, < with 
*a sigh, tliat ihe'world has sure 
enough reached. its lowest ebb 
in female glamor. . -
many years.
Mr. Roper, In maJdng the pre­
sentation, said that no greater 
honor can come to a Supreme 
Chancellor, tlian to be called 
upon to make a presentation of 
this kind. Others assisting in 
the function included J. L. 
Bowering, past grand chancel­
lor, wlio escorted Mr. LeRoy 
during the ceremony.
In her brief, but pithy address, 
Mrs. Davies said flr.st that it "was 
wonderful to get back home again 
to Penticton”, and then went on 
lo praise the work that has been 
accomplished in the years since she 
left. She said that Pythlans must 
carry on, in order to justify their 
place in the world.
Mr. Roper, following an introduc­
tory period, during which he had 
the entire gathering in gales of 
laughter, told the Pythians that it 
is of vital importance to “learn how 
to live", and also to be ready for 
opportunities as they occui*.
There were also brief addresses 
by the retiring and incoming grand 
ciiiefs and grand chancellors, in 
which appreciation, and pledges of 
continued service were voiced.
i i
A tuimel seve^ miles long and 





imported rums f 'y^, ■v' % #
This ^vertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
3f Britis'Control Board or by the Government o h Columbia.
■#
In Miss Munroe’s rapid ascension 
to the throne of the wolf clan we 
see the completion, I hope and ti’ust, 
of the deplorable trend which has 
made the subui'ban beauty queen 
and the ^drurn majorette the epi­
tome of female appeal.
Any theatre usherette, telephone 
receptionist or car hop, with an 
|i interesting combination of those 
magic measurements and possibly 
a slight assist ,from the manufac 
turers of gutta percha, may aspire 
to the throne.
The face, Itself, is of relative un­
importance, being as standard as 
the chrome grille of the now model 
cars.
Miss Monroe, herself, loolcs 
vagrucly like 15 other members 
of the .new monarchy and is 
recognizable mainly because of 
37-24-37, her gracious consent 
to be photographed In a skirt 
made, it would seem, for a 
much younger sister and a 
moronic glaze across the eyes 
' described in Dr. Stanislaus', 
Home Uoursc in Acting as 
"passion".
'I’horc Is a wliolo trllie of tlje.so 
reigning cinema queons ranging 
from Betty. Grablo and Rita Hay­
worth on down through Ava Card 
ner and Lana Turner, all of whom 
would look more at homo with the 
Firemen’s mnd twirling a baton 
and in silk shorts than in a scene 
ealling for any depth of emotion.
A by-laiw of the city of Penticton 
was judged ultra,, vires by Magis 
trate G. A. ’ McLelland in 'a case 
brought before him last Wednesday.
Stanley Watson, proprietor of the 
OK Exchange, was charged with 
having purchased certain goods from 
a, juvenile, which is', in contraven­
tion of a civic .enactment.,
But when the prosecution was 
conducted. last week, the accused 
man’s counsel, P. D. O’Brian, con­
tended that the by-law was beyond 
the powers of the municipality, and 
with this contention His Worship 
agreed.
Tire by-law rests on a section of 
the municipal act, conferring powers 
on the municipality to "license and 
regulate”, as in the case of second­
hand dealers. The prohibitory fea­
ture, however, was not specifically 
included in this sub-section, it wars 
pointed out by Mr. O’Brian. It is 
in some sub-sections and not in 
othprs. In the case involved, he 
submitted, the council had gone 
beyond Its powers in attempting to 
legislate that a, second-hand dealer 
could not buy from Juveniles.
Evidence adduced showed that Mr. 
Watson, before beginning business 
here, had made enquiries at the 
city hall and had never been In­
formed of this regulation. Ho had 
bought the .goods in good faith, he 
said, and tho seller, a 14-year-old 
boy, had made a pretence of phon­
ing to his home In Mr. Watson’s 
presence, getting permission to dis­
pose of the goods.
Tho boy, who was called to the 
stand, admitted to Mr. O'Brian that 
lie had stolon tho itrttcles, and that 
ho had deceived tho second-hand 
dealer.
BccuuinD n truckeik)
NEW DRIVERIZED CADS BUILT FOR DRIVER 
COMFORT^Most comfortable cabs 
ever built into a truck 119% increase 
in all^rouad visibili^ • •. S«foot wide 
adfustable seat with built-in shock 
snubbers • • • safety-positioned con- 
trols»newinsulatlonand veatilatioal
nr
IMPROVED SELF-ENEROIZINQ DU IFOR
COMFORT-ZONE RIDE
LESS DRIVER-STRAIN—There’s Kreatcr 
stability and less roiid
CONTROL MEANS 
shock for3C}cdriver 'because cab is nositioned 
ithcr-ritcloser to longer, smoo e ding 
front springs, farther away from 
load-currying tear springs I
EASIER, SAFER STOPPINO—Self-Ener. 
glziog Single Anchor, Fixed Double 
Anchor or Double Cylinder-type
....................... ’‘•ft)?"with les
AU-HEW SMOOtH-HANDLIHG EASE 
IH THE GREATEST TRUCK LINE 
IN FORD HISTORY!
brakes7'(dependins on.: 
smoother, surer stops 
pedal pressure 1
PO^ER
FOR SMOOTH, LIVELY PERFORMANCE 
driver-proved Fp V-S engines 
idat
Driv r- ord , ---------
deliver smooth, depen ble power, 
high sustained torque for tough 
hauls, lively V>a power., means, 
driver-t' ‘fewer •tiring gear changes!
1953 Ford Economy Trucks are a fiver’s dream—' 
because they eoailjody dozens of aew> vitally important 
features, designed to make them easier to handle, 
more comfortable to drive, safer and more efficient to 
operate..; all summed up in *'Driverixeel Deaign"-- 
the most revolutionary advance in truck-building 
ever made I See them—inspect the new Driverized 
Cabs, with every inch planned for comfort and con­
venience! Drive them—feel the new ride control, 
easier steering, smoother shifting, safer braking! 
Prove it to your own satisfaction that Ford Economy, 
Trucks aro the smoothest handling trucks on the road!
X TURNING CIRCLE UP TO I2FUT SHORTER 
Shorter wheelbases and wider front treads 
make Ford Trucks easier to handle than ever 
before. Shorter turning radius ineana more 
front-end stability, greater aieering ease, more 
all-round manoeuvrability and more efficient 






SAVINGS w 1 r 
ACCOUNT AT
of Commerce
t i 1 ^
Aloiio today among tliUi pneuma­
tic mob HtandH tho lone, heroic fig 
ure of a grandmother named Diet 
rich, the last Mohican of true 
[ glamor In tho ago of chooaecako 
I worship,
Greta Garbo, horwclf, had feet 
[like a night patrolman and her 
moanuremontB wore never a matter I of puLJlic record. But Miss Garbo 
had the deep haunting beauty mid 
, the age-old myKtory that have boon 
I making mon act like fools thCNo 
many years.
Before lier there were a gi-eat 
many otlicrM, ihe Theda Bariu), 
iho Vtima Bankys, iiie' Pola 
Negris, ihe Gloria SwansonN, 
all of ihent deeply emotionally 
nialure, worldly, exoilo emin­
ently ' unatlalnablo and wortliy 
of a strong man’s faniiiMles 
from a 15-coni lialoony Noai'. 
Olcarly tho males of today who 
I purchano a ticket to ga'zc upon 
these empty-headed Police Gazotto 
I pin-ups are an inforior breed.
iWliorc oiir fathers dreamed of 
Jlmposslblo Intrigue with a Salome 
of glinoHt suffocating appeal (my 
temples throbbed for weeks after
Great Lakes eiiicH like Chioago 
and Duluth have a comparatively 
simple problem of water supply. 
They <!xtcnd pipes' two to eight 
miles off shore to bring 'In lake 
water. '
seeing Miss Garbo as Anna Karen- 
na), tho modern male Booms con­
tent to purso his lip.-) slyly oyer tlio 
Ucformltlps of a soda .’fountain 
waitress whoso claim to beauty is 
largely a tribute to tho benefits of 
cod liver oil.
GREATEST TRANSMISSION CHOICE IN FORD 
TRUCK IIISTORY-Synchro-Silent $hifdng 
on all modoLi means much less effort for
the driver, smoother operation in traffic 
—no more tiresome doi uble-clutching. 
Automatic Transmission'*' ond Over­
drive* available In oil F-lOO Series. 
>luSteerlng-cof mn gearshift standard inco




W OOOD DirvIKS 0«IVI 1^ TRUCK!MAY IS SAHTV MONTH
HHHNIRUaB
(any tnoteand catty ft fetter..,-(or eveiylmclctng dollar
SEE YOnK SOB» TUWCIC DIALER




HOTEL ROOMS M 
MODERATE RATES
Valley Motors Ltd
PENTICTON'S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and .Nanaimo Avo.
I • r '
. I ’ (I *I > ' I '
' ;....................■'
' X' I,I ^
Phone 3800 - Penticton
J.hn H, Cr«n.| M.nvgi,'.
VAMCpUlfER B.C,
LOOK FOR THE OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED TRUCK--SEE YOUR, FORD-TRUCK DEALER-
J 11 g i 'y r « t 4 V , , ,v—■ - 4. s- V >
>s- s ) Ki/j- if 1 b i . 4 * *
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Get $50 to $1000 fast at HFC on your own signature.
No bankable security needed. Up to 24, months^ to 
repay. Phone or stop in at Canada’s largest, naost 
reconuB«*»ded consumer finance organizatiotu .
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED If
OUSEHOLDfINANCE
2Sth yaor In Conado——. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —i..—
L R. Clllls, Manager I





Naramata Red Cross 
Workers Make 16,200 
Surgical Dressings
NARAMATA *- Another period 
of work by a group of Naramata 
Red Cros.s members has been con­
cluded for the current .season. A 
faithful number of member.s have 
been meeting weekly on Wednesday 
evening.s to make surgical dres.sings 
foj- the Canadian Red Cross blood 
transfusion service and have now 
called a recess for the summer 
Months. Tlie group will resume acti­
vities this fall.
Mrs. Cyril T. Rayner has been 
supervising the work of the group 
for the past several seasons and in 
presenting a report on this year’.s 
results show a total of 16,200 sur­
gical dre.ssings completed during 
the winter and sprirjg months.
Among those working with the 
group are Mrs. Dudley Taylor, Mrs. 
Cliff Nettleton, Mrs. A. L. Day, 
Mrs. Lloyd Day, Mrs. W. A. Ritchie, 
Mrs. Walter Greenwood, Mrs. J. J. 
Danderfer, Mrs. Jack Buckley, Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. Douglas Hill, 
Mrs. Stuart Hill, Mrs. A. H. Grant, 
Mrs. W. J. Allan Vaughan, Mrs. G. 
Wray and Mias Grace Pound.
Women Worfd ==l
« e c .•ei6S«« J
S B
IB eupa rtatlp^pn jionU tiacuil mix;
4 tables-poona buiU r or margarine:' H cup 
Vr&urrt sugar; cup HOOERS' HOLDEN 
B'fRVP; Si tablcspoirna loW aatc-r; 
cap walnut haltea, "
Grease 12 medium-sized muffin tins.,MeIt butter, sugar and syrup, • 
and place 2 teaspoons of this mixture, plus Xa teaspoon cold water, 
in each muffin iin. Arrange .3 or 4 nut,, meats on top of syrup. 
Prepare roll mix .ns instructed on package, and. roll to*rectangle 
9 X 12 inches. Brush lightly with nielted blotter and spread wifTi 
remaining syrup. Roll dough up'leng'thwise, like jelly roll. Slice- 
into 12 1-inch pieces. Place slices, cut.side down, in muffin-tins.- 
Bake at 425°F for 12-1.5 minutes.
For Fru Recipe Booh, Write— -
The B.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Vancouver, B.G.
FOR A CLKAN I'RUi
Refiigerator.s must he kept clcitn 
for good health’.s .sake. At least once 
a week, while tlefrostiug takc.s 
place, all food and .shelves should 
he removed. Wa.sh the Interior witli 
a baking soda or ti borax .solution 
and soapsuds. Rubber door seal 
and the outside a.s well tus lee Iray.s 
should be Included in tha washing.
FBEF. - FBEF. - FREE 
A BEAVTIFEL 20x40 BEDROOM REO 
FROM FACTORY TO VOU. Yee, we 
will give you, absolutely free, a gift 
of a matching bedroom rug with each 
purchase of our l.uxurlous Corduroy 
Chenille bedspread. This Is the spread 
that has thousands of velvety tufts 
whtflh completely covers the spread. 
Now bn sale for $6.99 each, sent 
C.O.D. plus postage. In all shades, 
In both single aiip double bedslzes. 
With either multi-colored or solid 
same color patlern.s on top. First 
quality. A truly remarkable buy, 
when you cons)<ler that you get a rug 
worth $3 a.s a , free gift to match. 
Immediate money-back guarantee.
TOWN & COENTRY MFC,.,
Box 904, Place U’Armes, 
.Vluiitreat, Ouebei'.
MtQoflKg, yl”
MW You'll enjoy using Milady Paper 
Napkins. They're so luxurious 
in quality, so handsome in 
appearance, so easy on the 
laundry yet so surprisingly low 
in price. Get an economical 
package of Milady Papifr 





VANCOUVER, B.C. # COLODSrUL
Okanagan Indian Women’s 
Club Sponsored At Reserve 
By Local Women’s Institute
FOR HER TRIP to Iho'Coroiialion, Miss Canada, Marilyn 
Reddick, of ALdneourt, Ont., has chosen a white gown of 
Nottingham lace over nylon with ruffled tiered skirt at 
back and a tiar.a oT brilliants. The skirt took 20 >yards ot 
material,
Canada To Be Hostess To
ion lon
Of Soroptimist Clubs
Members of the Penticton Sorop-^ 
timist Club will be, interested in 
Information released recently in re­
spect to the convention o’f the 
American Federation of Sordptimr 
Ist Clubs being held next year in 
Canada.
“Operation Cotaana” is the .slogan 
chosen for the. forthcoming confer­
ence which will be held in the 
world-famous CPR hotel in the 
inpuutain resort of Banff from 
June 27 to July 2, 1954.
. The convention will draw dele- 
gate.s from all parts of Canada, 
United States, Hawaii, Cuba, Ala.ska,/ 
Mexico and Brazil. 1
Though theyTiave still more than 
a year ahead of’them, the .steering 
cQmmitte&.,, members have already, 
made many plans to ensure the 
convention’s .success. ■
Miss Ida Rae, a vice-president of 
Vancouver Soroptimist Club, "moth- 
club in Canada, is general 
chairman. She is well known in 
Western Canada as the popular 
secretary of Vancouver’s Pacific 
National Exhibition.
Mrs. Eric Brolin, of Chilliwack, 
as We.stern, Canada Regional Gov­
ernor, is on tho committee.
Others are Miss Dorothy Brown-: 
ing. Miss Helen Bennett, Mrs. J. J. 
King, Mis.s Eva Browning and Miss 
Winifred Lee,. Vancouver; Miss: 
Lillian Alyesworth, Winnipeg; Miss 
Belle Cas.sidy,, Calgary; Miss Amy 
Hall, Regina; Mis.s Lennie McNeill, 
Edmonton; Miss L^ura White, 
Kimberley, and Mls-s Roma Conroy, 
Nanaimo.
A tentative .social program ha.s 
licen arranged. An evening recep­
tion on the opening day, with We.st- 
ern Canada Region as ho,ste.ss, will 
be the first .such event.
Otlier.s will be lunclieoh.s and dln- 
iiftivs, .sponsored by e.lub.s In tlui 
Ciuiadiun a g g r eg a 11 o n, .spread 
Uii'oughoiit tlie week.
Oatlieiing.s of the American Fed­
eration of Soroptlml.st CliUxs are 
lield every two year.s, and 1054'will 
see the .senond to lie held in Can­
ada.
One of (he .siieelal hlgiillghts each
The Recipe 
Corner
THE WAY TO MAN’S HEART — 
RHUBARB PAN DOWDY
Thi.s i.s 'really - an upside-down 
c.ake .served warm and right .side 
up — the pa.stry topping made with 
all-bran. • .
4 cups diced fresh rhuhavh 
f cup: .siig.ar ■ '
1 tea'fipoon butter, or margarine 
, Vj cup/all.-bran v; L;.-;. ■•'.'i'; 
w, cup milk',’ •;
l^i'cups siftediflp.ur...’ '
:3teaspoons’bakingpowd.or-
1 teaspoon .-salt- , •
2 tablespoons sugar V V 
1/3 Clip shortening
.. Arrange.,.rhubarb in baking pan; 
sprinkle with sugar • and dot with 
butter.
Soak bran in. milk. Sift dry ingre­
dients together. Cut in .shortening 
until mixture is like coarse corn- 
meal. Add;.soaked bran, stirring only 
until flour disappears. Drop by 
large spoonfuls onto rhubarb and 
spreati.-lightly to cover rhubarb or 
roll • dough on floured board to fit 
the dish and place on top of rhu­
barb. Bake in moderate oven (375") 
SO, to 40 minutes.
Yield; Eight .servings (8x10 inch 
pan). . ,
Grea.se accumulations in an oven 
will cause smoke if neglected. Re- 
)nove excess grease and char with 
spatula or stiff brush and soapsuds. 
Stuck-on grease may tao dis.solved 
by leaving one-half cup of ammonia 
in tho oven overnight.
time l.s "Play Day". Wednesday lias 
been chosttn for next, year'.s veere- 
atlonal day for the delegate,s. Thi.s 
day in the middle of tlie conven­
tion program, will afford a time not 
only for relaxation, but for slghi- 
seelng in thi.s famed, beauty .spot 
of- Canada. Many trips for tlie day 
are being arranged.
Adopting modern customs and rl-- 
conforming to a way of life entirely 
different from that of their fore­
fathers does not detract fundamen­
tally from the romance and color 
.so closely associated with the Ok­
anagan Indian. This is singularly 
reflected in the mu.sical word “Sen- 
yeemen” chosen a,s tlie name of a 
v;ornen’s club which' draws its mem­
bership from tho Indian women of 
tlie reserve .south of Pentictpii.
Ju.st four years ago tills month 
tho Penticton Women’s Institute 
recognized the need for an organ­
ization in wliich the women of the 
re.serve could ptirticipate and ex- 
(diaiige and develop old and new 
idea.s. By tliis modJiim there could 
be tile eiijoyinciit of club .social 
activitie.s for its member.s, the pres­
ervation of many native liandlerafts 
and otluM' viiliiiible contribiition.s 
wliieli Would lie lieiieficial to the 
loemlier.s and tlie conumiiilty a.s a 
wliole.
A eominittce of tlireo, Mr.s. C. G. 
.Bennett, Mr.s. R. L. Cawston and 
Mr.s. W. W. Whitaker, wa.s appoint­
ed by tho Women’s Ihstltute to ap­
pro,acli the, iiotentlal club women. 
Kiiliseuueiitly a women’.s club was 
organized. ,,
Tlie newly formed group gather­
ed for its fir.st meet,ing: a name was 
to be chosen for the club and plans 
made for future activities. Sewing 
and knitting, seemed to be favored 
lirojects of the new group andjn an 
endeavor to find a. suitable name 
the proposed activities , brought 
forth an idea from one of the new 
members. The senyeemen, meaning 
weavers, the^clo.sest Indian inter­
pretation to the word, sewing, was 
selected . and the . group ' has been 
known by “The, Senyeemen Clnb’’ 
since that time four years ago.
Two of the original Women’.s In- 
.stitute committee, Mr.s. Bennett, 
and Mrs. Cawston, have continued 
to meet with the Indian women 
and .serve in an advisory capacity 
since" the club wa.s organized. Mrs. 
Bennett, the first white child to 
be. Ixirn in, Fernie, acquired a. first 
hand knowledge of the native In­
dians of British Columbia and 
through' this knowledge has con­
tributed a great deal to the dcvcl- 
opmeiit of the club; Mrs. Caw.ston 
al.so i.s recognized tu; an authority 
on the custom.s and the view point 
of the India'n person.
'I’liey do iTipre than hold a meet­
ing eacli week wit.li the club group; 
tliey .sliow a pi'r.soiial mtere.st m the 
Indian women .by visiting them in 
tlicir homes and .in the hospital 
when they are sick. i
• The Senyeemen Club meets week­
ly in an old house on the reserva­
tion which has been renovated by 
the members. The main downstairs 
room, used as a meeting centre, is 
16 X 16 feet square, has benches, a 
few chairs, a cookstove and gay 
yellow window curtains made by the 
members of the club.
At the beginning of each even­
ing meeting the members prepare 
some kind of food which is later 
served at refre.shment time at the 
close of the session. '
■Various . handicraft projects and 
other cla.sses have proven very 
suecc&sful within the organization. 
Clas.ses htive been held in rug liook- 
ing, loom-weaving,. knitting, dres.s- 
inaking, crocheting, cooking, first 
aid and home nursing. •
Up to the proseni time more tliaii 
$100 ha.s Ireeii raised by The Sen- 
yeemeii Club by the sponsoring of 
various entertainments, the sale and 
raffle of hooked rugs, handmade 
upholstered chairs, rummage and 
work .sales and prize monies re­
ceived from exhibits ati the ' Arm­
strong Pair. The money has been 
u.sert to purchase the .school stage 
curtains and Christmas treats. Fin­
ancial lielp wa.s also given in the 
l)Uiclias(,‘ of a radio and record 
player, and paint for the .school.
Breakfast Should Be 
M-ore Than A Snapk .;.,.
Many women hurry to' get tf good 
breakfast for the rest of the/ifam- 
ily then, having got everyone.’else 
on their 'way to work or soWool, 
help themselve.s to a cup of coffee. 
Neglecting a good breakfast .. Is a 
bad habit. As many as fifteen hours 
may have pa.ssed since (the last 
meal of the previous day’and the 
body is very much in need'ofS^^od, 
nourishing food. Fruit or t’ijmato 
juice, hot wholegrain cereal, apfegg 
or bacon, toast and hot.beve^l;^ is 
jitst about an ideal meal tp^a^eak 
that long fast and, .set. tlief^sy 
worker up for the morriin^^he 
snack breakfast may be' om-^m of 
reducing-rbut it is far from'|^*afe 
way. ■' 'f’M
The club hou.se floor was.,4lw|red 
with a new linoleuni through money 




arfe not made of STEEL
IF NERVOUS TENSION is inalcing 
you irritable, run-ciown, nervous, 
upset, you need a Spring Ionia 
Don’t just long for relief—get
Dr. Chase’s
NERVE FOOD
Save 39c Buy the large six*
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"Durips their lactation period, 
Wh^ch; usually lasts seven to ten 
ipQpthi?, average milk goats produce 
t^p-to four quarts of milk dally, 
or.i'pufflcicnt for most families.




’ 33 big prises ewer?/ mck . • . in- 
^uding $300 cash first prise . , . 
S2p0 in additional cash prize.s . . . 
^cBrine’s newest “Comet” Aoro- 
p'aek'travel cases ... 3-way<“Sports- 
aian” portable radios.by Northern 
Mectric! No weeks or months of 
Waiting and wondering—entries are 
judged ef>ery v>eck, prize.s awarded 
f>ery week! Be sure you get simple 
wntest rules: you’ll find them at 
ypur grocer’s and in paekages of 
.Blue ^nnet Margarine. Put in your 
Entries — as many a.s yo\i like, as 
.often as you like — and win what, 
ybti need for a really happy holiday!'
BB.573
Packinghouses Clean 
House In Preparation 
For This Years Crop
• throughout the Okanagan are in the
midst OI cleaning out their huge storage warehouses 
and overhauling-machinery in preparation for the 1953 
crop.
Last two carloads of the 1952 ap-iK-------------------------------- _____
pie crop left the valley last week­
end, bound for Montreal. Total 
B.C. apple shipments to the fresh 
fruit markets for the year was 
5,226,660 boxes, an Increase of 936,- 
843 boxes over the previous season. 
These figures do not include apples 
which went to canners and proces­
sors.
According to J. B. Lander, sales 
manager for B.C. Ti'ee Fruits Ltd., 
the growers’ selling agency, 2,250,- 
000 boxes of apples went to -West­
ern Canada markets, some 1,000,000 
boxes to Eastern Canada, including 
Newfoundland, and 1,800.000 boxes 
shipped to the U§A. Off-shore mar­
kets, mainly Brazil, took 150,000 
boxes.
While the 1952 crop was not up to 
its usual color standards, due to 
weather conditions, Mr. Lander re­
ported the year “highly successful” 
for B.C. apples.
But apple growers will not know
for another week as_ to how much 
they will receive for their 1952 
produce. According to B.C. Tree 
Fruits' president, A. K. Loyd, the 
apple pool will close this week. It 
is anticipated the net price to the 
grower will be a little higher than 
last year.
Mr. Loyd refuted a recent story 
In the "Vancouver Sqn which quot­
ed Sam Cohodas, qf Cohodas 
Brothers Ltd., Ishpeniing, Mich., to 
the effect the distributing firm 
would purchase $2,000,000 worth of 
apples this year.
"No such contract Is in existence,” 
he said, "nor have any forward 
contracts been made regarding this 
year’s crop.” Nevertheless Tree 
Fruits would be glad to sell Mr. 
Cohodas all the apples he wants, 
Mr. Loyd continued. In bygone years 
the U.S. firm has purchased small 
amounts of B.O. ^apples.
fJi
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He s chan^in^ the nation’s landscape
Ym^ moT/ I* f . . . . , - -in the city’s changing rhc~ out where the corn grows tall... in the mushroomini 
~ ^nin Street in a mellow old town.
■ Vew ‘’i ®ii ii '^'iih a fine,new school. Where,you u.scd to see a building that was an eyesore
niay now see a new apartment house, store or post office that ;hfe played a role in providing. . ^ omcc inai
h ^Thanks in part tA him, many houses rise Here and there, or row
after, comniunity.; New black ribbons of 
town to town. Somewhere, a new bridge is’built.
'Q- c ’ndustrial plants, too, are sometimes the by-products of 
llus helping hand. Perhaps one of them has provided you with a job. 
vyno IS he? ■
. He represents all the millions of life insurance policyholders in 
‘Canada. And Us money from their premiums, which'life insurance 
.companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvements 
i-fts tnese throughout the nation.
So, if you are a life insurance policyholder building security for 
Canbefa yourself, you’re also helping to build a better
AT YOUR SERVICE!
A troinad life ondarwrifer, reprotanting one of fha more 
than 50 Canadian, Briliih and United Stale*; Ufa insur­
ance companies in Canada, will gladly help you plan for 
your family's security and your own heeds in later yeaih; 
Rely on him I . '
THf LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANAltA
"// is Good Citkensbip to own Life insurance" L-lsso
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Robson 
Of Summerland
Last rites were conducted, Satur­
day, for Mrs. Elizabeth Robson, of 
Summerland, who died last Thurs­
day in Summerland Hospital, aged 
89.
A native of Bryanston, Ontm-io, 
Mrs^ Robson came to this province 
at the beginning of the century. 
She has lived in Summerland for 
the past 30 years.
She is survivetd by one daughter, 
Mrs. Edward R. Butler, of Summer- 
land, three grandchildren and four- 
great grandchildren.
The Rev. H. R. "Whitmore offic­
iated at the services from the Lake­
side United Church. Interment was 
made in Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral Chapel was in 
charge of arrangements.
on
'Funeral Services H<^ld 
For V. 'Gallis, Osoyoos
■OSOYOOS — Passed away 
May 17 in his 78th year, Vince Gai­
ns, of Osoyoos. Funeral services 
were held in the Pentecostal Church 
on May 21, with the Rev. H. Groul 
officiating.
Besides his wife, Sophia, six sons 
and six daughters survive. They are 
Vince, of Chilliwack; John, East 
Coulee; Alta.; Paul and George, 
both of New Westminster; .Alan 
and David, Osoyoos; Mrs. P. Podo- 
linl, Pipestone, Man.;- Mrs. Steve 
Radies, Leask, Sask.; Mrs. J. Shoe- 
niaker. New Westminster; Mrs. J. 
Csati, Neepawa, Man.; ’ Mrs. B. 
Charles, New Westminster and Miss 
Norma Gallis, Osoyoos.
Interment was inacje in Osoyoos 
Cemetery. Graham’s Funeral Home 
In'Charge of arrangements.
Pulp and paper risk capital in 
B.C. now totals over $204 million In 
plant and facilities.
SUCCESS STORY OF INTEREST TO b:c:
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and. forged ahead industrially
Tfiere ere 11,000,000 eul ef Canoda'ei I
19,000,000 people living In Onlarlo. 
Quebec ond Nte Maritimei. '
, ' V,
fhoM Conodlant elecled only two 
Secleltile to Nte federal Parliament ol 
Nte hwl eleillan. Two wbti out ef •
fetal ef 1*0. '
\
bi Pr^nilol Ufliilaluret ef Nte loH 
Nteni ore 329 ceoti. lodolltta lodoy 
(leM 4 ef Ntam. '
Tfiui ef 919 leglilaHve woN, fedeiol 
«ind Prtvfndol. Nie CC.9. heMi only 4.
In the loll fMndol elMlieni bi Ontario, NOT A SINOli fOCIAllST 
WAS IUCTI9 TO THI tIOIStATURI fROM THi HIOHIY (NOUS* 
TRIAUXIO CmiS OP TORONTO, HAMILTON AND WINDSOR.
y.
Per BrINtb Celumbta. N is unvNi nellng Ntfl Nw test b osperlsnclnf 
Nie grsofetl (teem In Ns hltieiy^ll Is eelHi^ii Nte Icln4 ef Inveslmml 
copital NiOl sptlli pregiesi. '' '
I .




VOTE FREE ENTERPRISE 1
' Pace THrep
Tomato Swiss Steak » 
One thick slice round or chuck 
steak, flour, fat, salt, popper, 2 
onions, % tsp. ground cloveSj, 2 
cans tomato sauce.
Pound several tablespoons of 
flour into the steak with a meat 
pounder or the edge of a heavy 
saucer. Brown steak on both sides 
heavy skillet or Dutch oven
In a few tablespoons of hot fat. 
Sprinkle each side, as browned, 
with salt and pepper. Slice onions 
over steak. Add cloves lo tomato 
sauce and pour over steak. Cover 
tightly and cook slowly until ten­
der, about It* to 2 hours, depend­
ing on lhickno.ss of tho meat. Add 
water, as needed, during cooking 
lo keep the moat moist. Remove 
meat to serving platter and make 
gravy from liquid in skillet. ■
Kelowna Legion 
Can Serve Beer 
To Non-MembeiS
B.c. Court of Appeal has estab­
lished the right of Canadian Legion 
Branch No. 25, at Kelowna, to serve 
beer to non-member guests. ,
The court, in a majority decision 
by Mr. Justice H. B. Robertson and 
Mr. Justice H. I. Bird, has set aside 
a magistrate’s conviction of the 
club for soiling unlawfully to non­
members, which carried a $1000 
fine. Mr. Justice Sydney Smith dis­
sented.
The club failed in an earlier ap­
peal attempt when a County Court 
judge upheld the magistrate’s ' dt- 
cision. \
T. G. Norris, QC, acted for the 
club during tthe appeal proceed­
ings, and- Loyd G. McKenzie for 
the Crown.
This case was heard in Vancou­




Frank Richter, Social Credit can­
didate for the Similkameen, spoke 
to a group of electors at Hedley last 
Saturday. He stated that while the 
opposition had belittled the efforts 
of *the first Social Credit, Legisla­
tive, assembly, it had nevertheless 
prepared 94 Acts of Legislation. Of 
these 56 were passed without de­
bate in the House, some of the re­
maining bills, he otated, are now 
nailed down in the opposition’s
FLOWER OF THE WEEK
Monty’.s Flower of the Week was 
presented by Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce last week to 
Bill McDougall for his work during 
tho blood donor campaign.
platform, when the new Social 
Credit Government is elected, there 
should be but little opposition to 
these so called contentious meas­
ures, Mr. Richter declared..
Mrs. Helen Bassam, of Penticton, 
and C. Le Poidivin, of Osoyoos, 
spoke in support of Mr. iilchter.
J. HAROLB POZER
D.S.C., R.Cp.
■Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Speoialist
at the Incola Hotel every other ■Wednesday . . . his 
next visit will bo on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 
For Appointment Phono 4207
Mrs. Bertha Engel 
Of Osoyoos Passes
OSOYOOS — Passed away on 
May 20, Mrs. Bertha Engel, of Oso­
yoos, beloved wife of Fred Engel. 
She was 60 year.s of age and had 
been 29 year.s in Canada. Surviving 
ure her husband, one son, G. How­
ard, of Copper Mountain, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Irene Landry, of 
Gibson’s Landing, and Mrs. Otto 
Kilback, of Osoyoos, and two 
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in 
Grace Lutheran Church at Osoyoos, 
the Rev. A. S. Reino officiating. 
Interment was made in Osoyoos 
Cemetery. Graham’s Funeral Home 




PISTILIEP, BLENDED ANO BOTTIED IN CANADA BY CaIVERT DISTIIIERS LIMITED.
THI§ ADVERTISEMENT I^S NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
, OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OP BRITISH COLU/ABIA
/' ' • s/ \ >
’ I
Think of it! .. • An insinni; cof­
fee that brings you tho robust, 
natural /lavor and aroma of 
froslily-ground coffee ... yet so 
convenient it dissolves in a flash 
even in cold water—bo fast you’ll 
hardly believe your eyes.
What’s tho secret? Instant 
Chase & Sanborn’s now “Natural 
Flavor’’ Process. It’s an amazing 
process—so royolutionary that 
exports said it just couldn’t bo
done! It begins with tho finest 
col'fco . . . cfirrics all tho true 
natural flavor of those soloct 
ooflco bouiis right through to 
your cup.
Teat it! Look at tho rich ground 
coffee color and texture! Make a 
potful. At last, here’s an “instant” 
that’s 100% real coffee and looks 
and taales like it! So marvellously 




• s • llk& Q&tting 2 lbs» of coffoo for tho jprico of t!
Today your grocer has a wonderful coffee bcirgain-^Now Instant 
Chose & Sanborn at omozingly low introductory prices! Got tho big 
economy size far. It makes about Iho equivalont of 2 pounds of ground 
coffoo.;; fust like gotting 2'pounds for tho prlco of li Largo 
Economy 
Sixo
: . .... . . ............. ................................................................... ............ - . IJV i-t N. |ti |4 -V -
Ho » ’ ^ - ..MM Y L . i . . , ^
' ' ^ ‘ ’ V *1 " r r , . i I „ . ^ ' . i
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The Royal Bank of Canada Joins with all Canadians in paying homage to. 
Elizabeth the Second, by the Grace of God df the United Kingdom,-Canada and Her other 
Realms and Territories, Queen. Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith»
v-i',
The MINING INDySTHY 
in B.C is like €1 CAMEL!
• 'u>n; I j'
,C " , • ,1.
' U *1'-’i I ; ' I''^ ,>■ ’i '•'i I 'i' '‘I
(Although it eon't go too for without water)
® It supports many people.
® It covers' a lot of ground..
o It sticks its neck out to make progress.
® It moves with great strides.
o It corries heavy burdens.
BUT . . . the LAST STRAW can breok 
this CAMEL'S BACK.
f , 1'. ; V v'
' ‘ ‘ 1 '
HIGHER TAXES COULD BE 
THE LAST STRAW!\\ tl
In flvo years, 1948 - 1952, fho mining Industiy In 
B.C. paid $114,270,000 In direct Taxes, (and many: 
millions indirectly).
HIGH TAXES DON'T CREATE PAYROLLS MINES DO
AAA' ^ w '
7^u(iu4ed 4^
THE MINING ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
^ti (e4a£f cf *}dU WCtted in ^tiUd4 (^otumiia
A r




As the present season draws to a 
close, the Penticton P-TA is making- 
plans for 1953-54. At the May 
meeting held at the School Cafeter­
ia on Thursday, under the chair­
manship of Mrs. Margaret Martin, 
president, the folloiving motioxi was 
accepted;
“Whereas it appears that there 
would be greater interest in P-TA 
if various sections met as units, 
each being responsible for its own 
operation: Therefore be it resolved 
that for the year 1953-54 the P-TA 
activities in Penticton consist of 
Carmi avenue P-TA, Penticton Higli 
School P-TA, and Penticton Elem­
entary P-TA.
“And be it further resolved that 
each unit shall appoint' one mem­
ber from its own executive to form 
a liaison committee who.se respon­
sibility it would be lo look after 
public relations with the press and 
radio,- or other common interests,”
A general meeting will be held on 
Tlnir.sclny, June 11, at which each 
and every member wiil have an op­
portunity to exprc.vs an oi)inion on 
tlK! suggested cliange.
The programs at Tluirsday’s 
nie(!ting included interesting talks 
by Miss E. Thomas and George 
Gay, high school eounsellors, on 
“The World of Work.” Miss Thomas 
and Mr. Gay spoke of the vast op- 
l)ortunitic.s awaiting the boy or girl 
..standing on the throshhold of a 
career, and gave valuable advice on 
types of training required, facts to
choice of career, vocational train­
ing, and related topics—boolcs of 
great value to both students and 
to parents.
Coffee was served at the' end of 
the evening.
It Ls hoped that a,s mariy mem­
bers ns possible will attend the June 
meeting, so' that a full expression of 
opinion on the above- mentioned 
motion will be obtained.
ii®
' -s’ ^ 'c ' ■
If yom- pie* do not bake as nice u j;1' would like, br^ ll»





rtvict v(i w............IS CLklMUJ -fitM .■ MIHEBALi MAY Bt UPCAttB.
I ; consider when choosing a vocation 
li'.'Hiff infornuitlon
(CONSERVATION WEEK:
Last week was Conservation Week 
and Junior Forest Warden John 
Cox spoke to the students on tho 
purpose of the carhpaign.
On behalf of the Canadian Fores­
try Association, John outlined the 
forest firg prevention program, tell­
ing of the causes of forest fires and 
of the havoc and destruction which 
is brought by fii-es. Fires cause a 
loss of valuable timber and the 
death of animals and 'birds as well 
as the loss of natural beauty. We 
can prevent these serious losses by 
being careful and observant. It is 
up td us to help Jjeep the motto of 
the Forest Servlet — Keep B.C. for­
ests green! Remember, from May'l 
to October 1 is the fire season so be 
careful!
BAND NEWS:
A very successful year has been 
recorded by the Penticton High 
School band and the members are 
exceedingly pleased with what they 
have accomplished.
Theii- gay capes of purple and 
gold have graced numerous backet- 
ball games and other school func­
tions and one of their many per- 
foi-mances was recorded by CHQK. 
The band also played on the‘pro­
gram which honored! the visit to 
Penticton of Rt. -Hon. Vincent Mas­
sey, Governpr-Genersti of Canada, 
and it is thought .thaf the band'will 
give a concert in the neaav future 
in conjunction with the’ Glee Club.
The band, conducted by David 
Hodges, has increased its num­
ber this year with the purchase of 
two trumpets, two trombones, one 
bass and one alto clarinet.
Congratulations for a very suc­




to what th<‘ 
us.si.st in that
CAMPAIGN WEEK:
This week in Pen High is Cam­
paign. Week and .the election fever 
is running high as the candidates 
vie with each other for the favor of 
the students.
Gail Cumberland has been nom­
inated by acclamation. for the im­
portant position of vice-president of 
the senior students’ council and the 
candidates running for council 
president ■ are ^ Bill .Tennant and 
David “Scotty” Henderson. (When 
the voting returns are tabulated in 
June you can be sure that they will 
show close competition between 
these two popular lads). Council 
secretary candidates for the com­
ing year are, Anne Richard, Lois 
Campbell and John Semenoff, while 
Harry Robb and Virginia Sykes 
compete for the position of council 
treasurer. Running for social con­
venor are Pauline Foster, Sylvia 
Harder and Marlene Reading. The 
results of the'competitions will un­
doubtedly show a very close race 
between Ted Smith and Gordon 
May for athletic council chairrhan 
as will the results of the competi­
tions between- Jack Katnick and 
WUma ,Uhwin-'foi- ALS 'council 
chairman.;- , L v ' '■
Voting will take place on June 1 
and it will be up to you, the stud­
ents, to put your favorite candidate 
in office. It is the duty df ’every 
student in Pen High to go to the 
polls on June 1 and vote. It does 
no 0 matter whom you vote for, but 
you must vote. Think carefully 
over your choice and then help to 
put an able executive in PHS lor 
the coming year.
FLICKER CLUB:
The last showing of the Flicker- 
Club will be a hilarious film star­
ring the Bowery Boys. The popular 
comedy team, in all their unbeliev­
able situations and rare humor, will 
be the main attraction in this won­
derful film which will be shown thlp 
week with the added feature ol sev­
eral selected shorts. Watch lor this 
film, the final program by the 
Flicker Club, and don’t miss out on 
your share of the laughs.
See you next week, kids.
— JOANNE
i I find 
.‘icliools 
choice.
The speakers quoted figures .show­
ing the great need for many spec­
ific .skilled worker.s, iu lields vary­
ing from optometrists to diesel me­
chanics.
It was stressed that the school' 
library contains books dealing with
By R.J. SCOTT
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■ MAJOR J. y. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 31 '21 May 53
•DUTIES: . - •„ :
-brdereiy (jifficer: "fof ii^cek ending 
28 May 53, Lieut. W. G. Holmes. 
Next for duty, Lieut. H. W. Wen- 
, sley. . .
Orderly Sergeant for week ending 
28 May 03, Sgt Ritchie, W.
Next for duty, Sgt Upsdell, R. 
PARADES;
N.C.O.’s,'1945 hrs. 26 May 53. 
Training, 1945 hrs., 28 May 53. 
CORONATION PARADE:
Personnel of this squadron will a.s- 
semble at the Armouries at 0945 
hrs., 2 June 53. Dress will be battle- 
dress, beret, boots and anklets, un­
less otherwise specified..
PAY PARADE;
Pay parade will be either 28 May or 
4 June 53.






12. Prepare for 
publication 
; 13. Prickle 
i 14. Performed 
j 15. Examine ' ^
I carefully ^ 
i 16. Rowing A ”
\ implement 
117. Inspector-' , 
N. General 
J (abbr.) ™ 
[IS. Melodies' /
: 20. Crawls \ 
-'22. Book clasp: 
26. Ages 
' 27. Corolla in | 
■^■formofa i 
‘'helmet ,'
V (Bot.) i, 
i28. FHirnish' •', 
j temporarily 
'29."LArgfi ca^:e 
i SO. Form 
•32. Man’s \
I nicknamt-- 






‘ 40, One who , . 
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/ falsehobiV,






4. Sun god I ^
5. Oscillate |
6. Leaf of ) £ 
the betel'
7. Large con* 
stellatioii












, 18. Dispatches ) 
119, Cut, as 
whiskers,
21. An age /
23. Malt 
beverage'.
24. To sing to,, 
as a lover.:,








: 34. Shaft for 
awheel
given gifts ;, .-35. Old English > 
.- ' by the gods \ bard 




33. A size / 
>of coal!
39. Employ 
* 40, Edge of a. 
j wound'
: 42. Excla- 
-mation;
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Amiminum has a hnhh of turning 
up almost everywhere. But “I’ar- 
thest north" was reached recently, 
v^icn a IJ.S, Air Force pilot-set 
down his aircraB at the geo­
graphic North Pole —cm a pair 
of aluminum skis.
Aluminum's lightness • with • 
strcngtli lias made it the hasic 
material of the aircraft industry, 
And because aluminum Is only 
hi to JiI as heavy ns other base 
metals, a pound of it goes a lot 
further. Wliich Is one more reason 
v/liy so many inanufacturersbf so 
many protlucls have turned to 
aluminum to help keep tlicir 
prices down. Aluminum Com­
pany of Caniulii, Ltil, (Alcan).
Vernon Managfer Of 
B Of M {Promoted
VERNON — E. A. “Ted” Royce, 
manager of the Vernon branch of 
the Bank of Montreal for tho past 
two years, has been promoted to the 
mnnagcrshlp at Kingston, Ontario, 
lie reports to tho eastern city In 
mid Juno.
Active In community affalr.s Mr. 
Royeo was in mid-term ns presi­
dent of the Board of Trade -when 
ho tendered hl.s resignation at a 
general meeting recently. He had a 
dlRtliiKut.shed military career, serv­
ing overseas for six years and re- 
llrlng from tho,army a.s lleutonant- 
eoloiiel of ortlllory.
Mr. Royee's suoeessor hits not 
,v<'t been iiniiouiieed.
Predicts 35 Seat 
Win For Socreds
PRINCETON — Municipal af­
fairs Minister W. D. Bhick, addres­
sed a well attended meeting here 
last night, The-meeting was held 
in support of Frank Richter, So- 
cial’ Credit candidate for the 'Sir 
mllkamcon, ;Mr, Black told an In­
terested audience of the accomp­
lishments of the last* Legislature 
and some of its difficulties.
“In spite of all the criticism lev­
elled at tho government by the op- 
po.sltlon, good government has re- 
•sultcd. Tho iirovlnclal debt has 
been .slashed by 21 million dollars 
and -interest oliargn,s to the tune of 
nearly ono and t/hrde quarter mil­
lion dollars had 'boon saved,’’ the 
siioakor, said.
He predicted n Social Credit vlc- 
tor.v witli 35 .scats In tho next 
liou.se.
THE OLD HOME TOWN If I NnM OftM By STANlEYi
YOU D BETTHR SWITCH 
TO ANOTHER-CHANNEU 
UKE DOC SAlC>--»j;
1 DON'T TH/NK TaF? 












I WANT VOU TO 
RUN AN ERRANDJ
JOfeauteb I
ney wait a minute i ^ou cmnt ^
QUIT NQW,» IT'S THE LAST OF'WE
NINTH/ T-—---- -^ WEUL.THIS IS . 
AM KMERSENCyl
\
WHAT/DO M3U, MEAMy ‘'fiMERSEMCy^?/ 
MDUR GRANDMA ONLV WANTS VOIJ , 
TC5 RUN AN eRPlAND.,.OESIDBS/KAV'
TEAM .HA? THE BASES PULL,
• 1 iWITH NOME OUT,
M-V.n.V-'-
M* THATS BXA<PTLV WHV X .
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iKiNG NORODOM SIHANOOK of
iCambodia, an independent eonnlry 
;witlun the Union of Indo-Cliina, as 
ihe stopped over in Montreal.' lie 
iwas en-route to Ottawa where he 
jjs to officially thank Canada for 
LrecognizlnK his .small country. ^
Junior Chamber 
Will Name New 
Officers June 4
Penticton Jaycees will choose new 
officers for the ,1953-54 busins.ss 
ye.ar when they next meet on' June 
4.
At present a two. man nomination 
committee, comprising .Tommy -Wal­
ker arid Fi'ank Wittner, i.s seeking 
niemtaei's to fill vacancies on tlie 
executive.'
Completing a year’s service aro 
Ivor Haddleton, ' president; Eric 
Larsen and Mort. McNally, vice- 
presidents;, Merv. Allen, treasurer;. 
Alex Stacey, recording secretary and 
Len Ro.ss, corresponding secretary.
In addition, Jaycees will .seek two 
men,;to-fill the ixisitions of direc­
tors at large.
In 'other years-the chaml)er has 
had six director.s on its executive, 
but last year'it was decided t,hat no 
diiecitprs should be chosep.
B.C. Cattlemen 
Meet In Vernon 
This Week-End
■VE|RNON n-' At least 100 cattle 
meni’will converge on Vernon May 
29 and: 31, when the B.C. Beef 
Growers’ Association will meet in 
unnuhl session on Friday to be fol­
lowed on Saturday by the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Livestock Co­
operative Association.
Thfescattlemen will be entertained 
on trie evening of Friday at a hii,li­
quet iii the Legion Centre, hosted 
by the Vernon Board of Trade.
This is the first time such a 
convention has been held in Ver­
non. ;?.General. business concerning 
B.C. beef growers will be discu.s.sed, 
and, i.-jiew executive elected. Frank 
RichteJr, o,f Keremeos, is the cur­
rent .^icsident.
On|,'Sunday, the B.C. Hereford 
Brepqira-s, wjll take part In a field 
day, •'oriwtnencing about 10 a.m. 'at, 
the I TOX 't ;Ranch, proceeding to 
BuckPftelds’s Ranch, whei'c luncli 
will, served, and at which there 
will BE; .two speakers.
Th^' cdttlomon will bo, enlort.ilricd 
at Len Wood.s’ rancli at Arm.slroiig 
in 111^.,afternoon, and will lio fi'oin 
tlieriv.'to the J. O. Ly.ster farm, 
wherittitea will be served,
Of Ahc $158 million of procluct.s 
produced In B.C.'s pulp and paper 
InduBtry, $01 went to tlie U.S.A., 
and $20 went to'off-.sliore miirkel..s,
have a
for your money
TCF SheU-discoverec i additive, now blended 
into Shell Premium Gasoline puts an end to 
the greatest cause of power loss. Actually 
boosts power up to 15^, spark plug life up 
to ISO^ by counteracting the deposit on
in
Though you may not realize it, 
the chances are that your engine 
is delivering far less than its 
original horseppwer.
This is because, in the average,engine, ^ 
deposits constantly “build up” on'spark 
plugs and in combustion chambers. 
These deposits actually “short circuit” 
your spark plugs causing them to misfire. 
They may also cause pre-ignition of the 
combustion mixture—resulting in severe 
knock. This is especially true when 
accelerating, climbing hills, or driving 
on the open highway.
This condition exists in the majority of 
cars on the road today.
To overcome this condition, Shell re­
search discovered a fuel additive TCP. 
Blended into Shell Premium Gasoline, 
TCP stops the short-circuiting effects of 
the deposits on spark plugs and in
A ♦patent applied for
combustion chambers. This means, for 
the average motorist, a power boost of 
up to 15%, an increase in spark plug life 
of up to 150%, plus an increase in 
gasoline mileage!
Shell Premium with TCP is the mpst 
important advance in gasoline since the 
discovery of tetraethyl lead in 1922.
. New and old engines
benefit
If you have a new car, particularly one 
with a high compression engine. Shell 
Premium with TCP is essential if you 
want it to keep on delivering its original 
power for the normal life of the spark 
plug. But high corppression or not. Shell 
Premium with TCP keeps it working 
like new.
Owners of older cars also benefit. Even 
if your car has gone thirty thousand 
miles or even more, your engine can get
back much of its ^original, power by th« 
use of Shell Premium with TOP.
Shell Premium with 
TCP quick to act
So rapidly does Shell Premium with TCP 
counteract the deposit on spark plugs 
and in combustion chambers, that you'll 
feel your engine's.,ha4 a tune-up before 
you’ve finished the second tankful. You 
enjoy that new caif pep again.
. • ‘ t
Now inCanada~but qnly 
at your Shell Dealer’s
TCP was originaUy developed by Shell 
research for aviatipn fuels and until now 
has been largely restricted to military 
aircraft. ^ y..
Today, Shell Premium with TCP is 









The most powerful gasoline your car can use
,1 ' . /
TJi’ls VtfvcrtlBem’oi^l'*'ifl not, publlHhofl 
or dlflplnyo^ by tho Llrpior Control 
Rotird or by tho aovoniment of 
UrlUiih, Columbia
J* / , < . 1
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If Alaska becomes a .stiUe. It will 
r?ink eighth in recoverable coal 
reserves with almost 100 billion tons 
yet to be taken from the ground.
A St. lAHiis cbomical company has 
developed a water soluble fertilizer 









This certihea that th« brakes on car
27 Pounds ,.. 4 Horsepower 





Easy Handling Low Maintenance
Lighter weight, proper 
balance and Homclite’s 
exclusive pivot action.
Fast Gutting
Powerful 4 li.p. Hoiiiolilu 





Duat and rainproof mag­







Pythian Public Speaking Contest 





Taking as topic the new proposed^ 
"drive” for the order, finalists in 
the B.C. domain of the Knights of 
Pythias Public Speaking Competi­
tion outlined many "angles” In 
"Highway Safety, and How to At­
tain It," the subject upon which all 
addresses, throughout the continent, 
have been based.
Winner was John Duerksen, of 
Langley Prairie, he being presented 
with the trophy by Joe Dougall, 
Supreme Representative of the or­
der. "
Others taking part included Jim­
my Moore, Duncan; D^rek Fraser, 
Rossland; Jilllan Dowers, Creston; 
Barbara Jones, Quesnel, and Loyd 
Monn-, Kelowna.
The judges were L. Haggman, 
Mrs. H. Cleland and Roy Chapman, 
all of Penticton. The first named 
chairman of the judges, gave the 
young speakers some extremely 
valuable •pointers on the art of 
"getting across to the audience", 
showing the Importance of a "con­
vincing tone and approach”, and 
the correct use of gestures.
Following this event, there was 
the annual B.C. finals of the ladies'
THE THREE DAUGHTERS of Mr. and Mrs. E. Trecek, o 
Cedar Rapids, la., peer out of the door of their home from 
behind the health officers w^irning signs. Evelyn, six, left, 
first got over the mumps, then picked up the measles,^ow 
she has contracted the chicken pox. Of the three-year 
twins, Susan, centre, is a mumps patient while Sylvia is 
being treated for the measles.
drill competition, by the drill staffs 
of Nanaimo, Vernon and Penticton 
lodges. In this, the groups perform­
ed a scries of clever convolutions 
forming letters and a cross, all be 
ing emblematic of the order. When 
the points were totalled up, it was 
found there was a tie between the 
Nanaimo and Penticton teams, and 
that each will therefore hold the 
cup for six months.
Presentation of the cup was made 
by Mrs. Kate Davies, past Supreme 
Chief. Mrs. Davies is a former Pen- 
tictonTesident, and was in the sup­




VERNON — A suiprise nomina 
tion filed with retm’ning officer W.’ 
R. Pepper just before the provincial 
election nomination deadline last 
week, will mean five candidates 
for North Okanagan voters to select 
from on June 9.
The candidates are L. Hugh 
Shantz, former MLA, Social Credit; 
Franklyn Valalr, Liberal; Pat Duke, 
Progressive Conservative; Bruce 
Emerson, CCF and Nicolas Klim, 
Labor Progressive Party.
Mr. Klim's detion in filing papers 
was a. possibility which had been 
completely discounted by most stu­
dents of North Okanagan politics, 
and just what effect the entrance 
of a Labor Progressive candidate 
on the local scene will have on the 
results of ballotting for major party 
candidates no orie seems to know.
Mr. Klim, 36, describes himself 
as a mechanic — he Is employed in 
a local garage. Por some years he 
was engaged in farming, is a weld­
er and at one time owned a garage 
of his own at Swan Lake. He has 








In October, 1951, there were 265- 
religious bodies with an estimated I 
265,583 churches and a membership | 
of 89,391,076 In the United States.
Measles And Chicken Pox 
Prevalent In Okanagan
lOhromc plated chain, no 
gears, governor and au­
tomatic clutch prevent 
ovorloadB.
Rugged Design
I.argc size ben,rings, no 
elutcJi lining, prosuuro- 
vapor oil eystoin, Btralght- 
lino drive through Gilmer 
timing bolt,
Safety Engineered
One uimplo control, auto- 
malio clutch stops chain 
when engine idles, pivot 
action leaves one hand 
I’rce to support saw when 
cut complotod.
ommend to the Kelowna City 
Council that one restaurant licence 
be suspended because roquii'ed im 
pi’ovenients had not been carried 
out. The necessary changes were 
made and the restaurant reopened 
after five days.
Meat inspection in the City of 
Kelowna has been continued. 592 
carcasses were inspected and one 
carcass and 15 parts were' con- 
denmed.
The annual inspection of school 
buildings is being carried out at 
preseht and all unsatisfactory con- 
dittions will be brought to the atr 
tention of the school boards.
The children’s hospital clinic vis­
ited Kelowna and Penticton during 
April. The clinic consisted of a pae­
diatrician and an othopaedist. with 
a supervising nurse. They had 
very busy time seeing 48 cases in 
Kelowna and' 105 in Penticton. 
These were all children whose dis­
abilities constituted special prob­
lems, and who had been referred by
Some B.'C., Altu., Sublt. uiid Yukon Dealerships
Available.
SPEAR & JACKSON (B.G.) LTD.
Granville Islanfl,«Vanc’ouvcr 1, B.O.
Measles and chicken-pox were prevalent throughout 
the South Okanagan during the first three months of the 
year, according to the quarterly report tendered by Dr. 
D. M. Black, director of South Okanagan Health Unit, 
at the meeting held recently in Summerland.
Total of 374 cases measles were reported during 
the three month period, while chicken-pox came next in
the list of communicable diseases with a total of 237.
^__ ' - ■
Ten cases of cancer were listed;
19 of conjunctivitis; one erysipelas; 
six gonoi'i'hoea; 36 influeir^a; . 29 
mumps; three pneumonia; one pol­
iomyelitis; six rhuematic fever; 40 
rubella; 39 scarlet fever; fom- sep­
tic sore throat and two syphilis.
All school medical examinations 
will be completed before . the end 
of the school •year; ne said. Health 
bf chUdren is "vei-y good” but num­
erous cases bf minor defects such 
as dental ; caries and infected ton­
sils have been discovered and 
treatment recommended.
“Some cliildren- are found suf­
fering from unsatisfactory envir- 
oruiiiental conditions lh the home 
and we have endeavored to do 
what we could to assist in these 
problems through home ylsits, and 
in some cases, through the co-op­
eration of-the social welfare work­
ers,” he continued.
“It will be noted that the 
incidence of mcaslc.s and chick­
en-pox was very high but for­
tunately most of the cases were 
mild and there were few com­
plications. Measles rmmunc scr­
um was used extensively to give 
temporary protection to infants 
under two years' of stge and was 
very successful, ’There were also 
a considerable number of cases 
»»f scarlet fever which was also 
of a mild type. A prisss release 
was prepared urging all people 
who came In contiict with sew- 
Ict fever or septic sore throat 
lo consult their family physician 
and secure protective treatment 
with one of the antibiotic drugs.
When' this precaution iu taken 
the Irksome quarantine period 
can bo safely omiltcd.
"Tuboi'culoslB control conlinuc.s to 
bo an important part of our work,
Tho miniature chest X-ray mach­
ines in Kelowna and Penticton have 
taken many fllm.s for, screening 
purposes. Kelowna amondotl lUi 
restaurant by-law to require an an-' 
nual chest 'X-ray of all omployeos 
in eating ostnbUshmonts and Pen­
ticton is planning similar action.
Nearly all teachers arc now having 
annual X-rays. Ono jihiiso ot lub- 
orculos).4 control which is slciullly 
lncrea.slng and which moaas, much 
added works tor tlio nurses is the 
ndmlnlstrabon ot stroptom,vcln to 
patients who have boon dJsuhargetl 
from snnitorlum. This involves a 
visit once or twice a week to give 
nil IntramUBouUir Injection,
"Our two Nunltarlaiis have been 
very busy and repori that siinltiiry 
condltloiijs aro satisfactory on ilic 
whole,
WA run WUPPLIIiB ,
"Water supplloH* througliout the 
unit have been clie^lcctl regularly 
and the monthly survey of the pre­
sent iiiul altxirnative sources ot sup­
ply for the city.of Kolownn Is con­
tinuing. Tills will bo completed 
tills summer and wo will bo able 
to make recommendations to the 
City Council based on a knowledge 
of conditions over tho whole yonr.
“Hewage disposal is generally 
satlsfiMitory In most centres.
Pentielon lina nlniost flnisiied 
Ncotion flvo of tlicir Kcworago 
plan which will complete thn 
area lo lie served by the present 
dispoHal plant," Dr. DIaek KiUd.
EestnurRiitH navt boon clieckeil 
regularly. It wtm necessary to rec-
OLD ME WHISM
Taw advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor,.. 





More than 150 cars in Penticton 
have had their rear bumpers decor­
ated with illuminous strips since 
the start of the “Light a Bumper 
for Safety” campaign, started ear­
lier this month, according to a re­
port preseated to the Jaycees at 
the mteting last Thursday.
The strip, use of which has re­
ceived the approval of police and 
City Council here, reflects clearly 
at night when picked out by car 
headlights.
Intensity of reflection varies with 
the changing direction of the light
shining upon it thus cutting down 
the danger or“driver hypnosis”, a 
hazard often experienced by dfivers 





ieadcref the BrltHh Columbia Pwawilv Cgnicivativa P«>ty
(George Griffiths 
Heads Vernon Lions
VERNON — New president of the 
Vernon Lions Club is George Grif­
fiths, with Art Irvine for first vice- 
president and Sig Haggkvist second 
vice-president.
Jack Ryall is third vice-president. 
Elected secretary is Reg. Gilmore, 
treasurer Fi’ed Coleman.
Tall twister this year is Doug 
Kermode, gnd T. J. Marrion is^Lion 
Tamer.
A full slate of officers was also 
named at the club’s annual meet­
ing.
We will reclaim-
be provided by the community has 
not yet been arrangSd.
“Much thought Is being given at 
their family physicians. The advice I the present time by health, welfare 
of the specialist was thus provided and school authorities to the pro- 
without the expenditure of time vision of better facilities for the 
and money which would have been I education of mentally retarded 
required by journeys to Vancou-1 children. Much can be done for 
vor. ■ j these children by skilled, pprson-
IIEALTII CENTRE alized teaching *but such Reaching
Preparations were made for the 1 cannot be given in a class of norm 
official opening of tne new Kel- al children. In additional, the pre 
owna Community Health Centro I cnco of backward children In a 
which was held on May 6. Though I class of normal children places a 
this event did not occur during the I strain on tho teacher and holds 
quarter under review it seems wise j back the whole class. In order that 
that nieptlon should bo made of It. we may have a more complete pio- 
Hoii, Eric Martin, minister of turo of tho problem a list of all 
hcnltth hnd welfare, declared the mentally handicapped children is 
bullcllng open and gave a’stlmulat- being compiled, A move Is also on 
ing address. Dr. J. A. Toylor was foot to form an organization of 
also prcsenl; but Dr. G. F. Amyot, I parents and others closely interest 
who had Intended to bo present, j ed In the problem. It is hoped that 
was iircvonted from making tho something really constructive may 
trip due lo lllne.ss. This splendid | bo dono for these ohtldi'on,"
building wn.s erected by tho City 
of Kelowna and cost .$40,767 of 
which the Olty of Kelowna pro 
vtdnd $111,’247 and the provincial 
and federal governments $14,‘200 
each. As well as serving tho Ticeds 
of' tho Kelowna and district tho 
new batldlng Is ,tlio headquarters 
of the aouth Okanagan Health 
Unit. Six .separate displays ot pub­
lic liealth work wore arranged anil 
wore visited liy a largo number of 
pcoiilo during tho afternoon and 
evening,
"Tho provision of adequate and 
wcll-deslgnncl quartw.'i in Kolowna 
emiilia.sl/,eH tho iioocl tor more sidt 
able l)ul!d.lng.s in othnr centres.'The 
T’ciitlcton offices are vory much 
ovorcrowdod and wo wonder how 
wo will bo able lo provide desk 
spii’ce, for tlio aUdltlonnl nurse 
whose 'services wc hope to have 
tills lull. In luldIMon tho Pontlot/on 
stuff finds it udds much io their 
work to have to hold tho Child 
Hcflitli Clinics in a separate build 
Ing which involves nnioh traiisport- 
ntloii of oqiilpmont and records. 
Tho Oliver office is also vory small 
and Inconvenient. Wo would like 
to inercaso tho Child Health Clin 
les In that ceiitji'o to once a week 
Instead of twice a month but are 
niinbln to seciirn thn use of a avilt- 
nblo hnll, Oliver has plans for a 
coiii)iact unit eontnlnlng offices and | 
n clliile room. Tho estimated cost I 
is $0,600. Provincial and federal 
grinits are avallublc lo usstet In the 
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Dependability






Branch Of Arthritis 
And Rheumatism Society 
Organized At Oliver
OLIVER—Representatives of the 
various women's organizations in 
Oliver are forming a branch of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma­
tism Society with the Intention of 
providing transportation for pa­
tients to and from St. Martin’s 
hospital in Oliver, a room has been 
made available one morning a week 
for treatment at the hospital.
Miss Hazel Southard is the phys­
iotherapist for this district, and she 
will be able to treat many more 
patients in this way.
Those who will be in charge of 
this work will include Mrs. R. Jar- 
dlnc, president, Mrs. Webster, vice- 
president, Mrs. S. B. Hlrtle, secret­
ary-treasurer, Mrs. C. Bently, driv­
ing convener, and Mrs. Helen 
Whyte, visiting.
Volunteer drivers will be Miss M, 
Nichol. Mrs. S. B. Hlrtle. Mrs. J, 
Hallet, Mvs. Paul Falrweather, Sr., 
Mrs. F. W. Nesbitt, and Mrs. G 
Kraut.
Enquire today about the tractor 
that ; is making history for 
'Dependability, Economy of Op­
eration and Satisfaction.'





off and hydraulic lift for a
new low price $1595 
Built to meet .. .
MORE of the needs of 
MORE orchardists 
. MORE of the time I
Parker
Equipment Company




^ YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 'GOV- 
,, EIRNMENT HAS SINCE LAST 
AUGUST PROVIDED EXTEN­
SIVE FUNDS FOR SCHOOL 
.CONS'DRUCTION.
SINCE (LAST' AUGUST 52 NEW 
SCHOOLS' HAVE (BEEN CON 
STRUCTED.
^ YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT GOV­
ERNMENT QPLEDGES EQUAL 
ITY OF OiPPORTUNITY FOR 
EVERY CHILD IN B.C. IN U!R 
BAN AND RURAL AREAS.
^ IT ALSO IPLEDGES EQUALITY 
OF TAXATION FOR CURIRENT 
SCHOOL COSTS.
^ DON’T BE MISLED. MARK 
YOUR BALLOT FIRST' 
CHOICE.
SOCI/tL CREDIT I
This- advertisement os' Issued toy the 
British Columbia Social Credit 
Campaign Cammittee.
SC1& ' . ■ ' '
BRENTA LOIME
Victoria's LeaMc;
All rooms and suites with Private Bath. On Beach, 
Brentwood Bay, close to world famous Butchart 
Gardens. OProm $6.76 per day each. Inol, all meals 
and recreation facilities. Accommodation , for 70 
Resident Guesits.
Captain and Mrs. Donald H. McKay 




You'iinc! your' gueM* will 
enjoy the iJiMinctivo, dilfer* 
«nl flavour of Coronation.. .*
■ nno wmoav/ VS J
mellow amooUnietal'
QOODERHAM t WORTS LTD.
Eitiblithed 1832 
CiRidi’t OlilBBi DIttlltory
■ ;r‘v75-3 ^ s *;>•<’
k&; ^ Pythian Convention Here Voted 
One Oi Best Ever Held In B.C.
One of the most successful con-ii^—
GRAND LODGE COMMITTEE — Grouped above are committee chairman for the 
Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge sessions, which concluded in the city on Friday 
night. Top, left to right, Oscar Matson, general chairman; Mrs. Mabel Barrett, 
Most Excellent Chief of Calanthe Temple, Pythian Sisters, Penticton; J. Merrick, 
Chancellor of Commander, Penticton Lodge No. 49, Penticton; Harold Hoey, 
secretary of lodge and committee; Miss Mary Puddy, entertainment; Mrs. Mar­
jorie Hoey, registration; Mrs. Grace Richardson, reception; T. C. Roberston, 
halls; George Drossos, billetting; Charles Asman,^badges; E. Aldredge, publicity, 
program. .
Pythians Urged To Unde^^l^ 
All - Out Campaign To Promote
’Three important moves were made- 
during the sittings of the Knights . 
of Pythian Grand Lodge sessions’^ 
held in Penticton last week. One of 
these, connoted in his address to 
the session, was brought forth by 
Stanley Roper, Supreme Chancellor, 
of Lincolnton, S.C., places a new 
task before the order, which has 
ah’feady been active in a number 
of community and national pur­
suits.
HIGHWAY SAFETY 
Pointing to the "hazards of the 
highway" Mr. Roper suggested that 
the order undertake an all-out 
campaign to promote safety on the 
travelled roads of this continent. 
He told the membership that there 
Is an urgent need for some such 
group as this order Ijo endeavor to 
stem the death toll and numbers of 
maimed resulting from auto acci­
dents. '
■ Mr. Roper praised the effort 
now being made in BX!. by the 
Pytltian Cerebral Palsy eommlt- 
tcc, and, witiio not In any way 
belittling tho nccssity of tills 
tasl^ lie allowed tthat in a given 
area of tlio U.B. tlic lutmliers 
killed and maimed on the lilgli- 
ways exceeds by several multi­
ples, tlie fatalities and orlpiiling 
effect of tlio ocrobral discos. 
Another Important Horn nccom- 
plishod during the sc.sslon, was tho 
elimination of tlio "postal poll”, 
under which a number of lodges 
could, by petition, bring about a 
ho'.Btlng of tho grand lodge session. 
It was pointed out that this treat­
ment, with Its "changing of minds
II both directions” was unfair to 
the hast city, often moaning all too 
brief a time for noocssary arrungo- 
monts, and also dotniotcd from tho 
stability of tho order,
PROGRAM DIRECTORY
A third now move was tho intro­
duction at this session by Penticton 
of a now "program-directory”, which
III place of the formor" list
Local Elks Compete 
For Ritual Shield
A team of Penticton Elks will 
compete for the Ritualistic Com­
petition Shield here tonight when 
Bert Fermley, of Westbank, district 
deputy exalted ruler, will head a 
panel of judges which will see tlie 
local lodge members put through 
their paces.
Mr. Fermley will visit in turn each 
of the five valley lodges competing 
for the trophy. Besides Penticton, 
teams from Princeton, winner of 
the trophy last year, Kelowna, 
Oliver and Keremeos will compete
Socred Candidate 
Takes Brief Holiday 
From Electioneering
Frank Richter, Social Credit can 
dldate Jn tho Similkameen, busily 
stumping tho riding in advance of 
tho provincial election on Juno 0, 
will bo taking what ho calls a 
"holldiiy" from clcctlonoerlng for 
the lialancc of tho week.
Mr. Rich tor Is tho president of 
tho B.C. Boof Cattle Growers’ As­
sociation, which is holding- its nn 
nual oonvoiitlon In Vernon on 
Thursday and Friday, and lie will bo 
iittondlng. He Is not a candidate 




Annual reunion of the Whizz- 
bang Association will be held in 
Penticton this year.
Memories of old battles,-hard­
ships and good times will.be recall­
ed Sunday, June 7, when men of 
the old 2nd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles and the present B.C. Dra­
goons convene for the nineteenth 
annual reunion in Penticton’s Arm­
ouries.
Veterans intending to be there 
should let tiro reunion officials in 
Penticton know ns quickly as pos­
sible so that adequate catering can 
be arranged.
The reunion includes tho annual 
general meeting and will conclude 
with a banquet and entertainment.
ventions ever held by the Knights 
of Pythias and Pythian Sisters of 
this province concluded Its sessions 
on Friday night, with a banquet 
and ball in the Hotel Prince 
Charles. Leaders of the order voiced 
its success from, the point of view 
of legislation passed, and the 
smoothness with which the entire 
function ran through its two and 
a half days of gatherings.
The convention details were hand­
led by a lo- 
0 a 1 c o m- 
mittec, o f 
which 6 s- 
;nr Matson 
wa.s general 







commltt e e 
heads In- 
eluded 
J. L. Bowering George 
Drossos, pllleting; T. C. Robertson, 
halls; Miss Mary Cuddy, entertain­
ment; Mrs. Hoey, registration; Mrs.
G. Richardson, reception; C. H. As- 
man, badges; Mrs. M. Barrett, flow­
ers; G. Drossos, transportation; J.
L. Bowering and E. Aldredge, pro­
grams, and E. Aldredgei, publicity.
Others assisting included, in ad 
dition to the above, Mrs. H. Brodie, 
Mrs. L. Bowering, Mrs. D. Brittain, 
Mrs. G. Asman, Mrs. M. Lamb, 
Mrs. L. Drossos, Mrs. M. Buck, 
Mrs. A. Carlson, Mrs. E. Hawkings, 
Mrs. O.-Jones, Mrs. D. Chapman, 
Mrs. G. Jenkins, J. Merrick, R. C. 
Jones, H. Jensen, H. Clarke, W. H. 
Baldrey, C. Tickell and J.'W. Mc- 
Conachie.
Delegates commenced to arrive 
in Penticton early last week, as 
some wanted to get committee work 
accomplished prior to the grand 
lodge sessions. First official function 
was a tea, on Wednesday afternoon, 
followed, that evening, with the 
annual meeting of the Pythian Cer­
ebral Palsy Association. Official 
grand lodge sessions commenced on 
Thursday morning, with the 
Knights meeting in the K.P. Hall, 
and the Pythian Sisters in the Odd 
Fellows Hall.
On Thursday evening, the B.O. 
finals of the public speaking com­
petition were held,, followed by • tjxe 
drill’competition by three lodges of 
the Pythian Sisters, Vernon and 
Nanaimo competing with Penticton 
for the Stella Matson ’Trophy.
Friday mornirig the grand lodge 
sessions continued, with the elec­
tion and Installation of new officers 
bf both groups being he'ld on Fri­
day afternoon.
'The new officers for the ensuing 
term include, for the Knights, 
Mark Beduz, Immediate past grand 
chancellor; Ray Kelly, Vancouver, 
grand chancellor; Douglas Glover, 
Vernon, vice grand chancellor; Len 
Parkins, Victoria, prelate; F. J. 
Harding, Vancouver, (re-elected), 
secretary; Burton Slough, Vancou­
ver, (re-elected), treasurer; Eric 
Fitzgerald, New Westminster, mas­
ter of arms;, Gordp^^ Balfour, Trail, 
Inner guard; Ralph O. Bastedo, 
Kimberley, outer guard, and Lome 
Irvine, Vernon, Supreme Represent 
ative. The term "grand” precedes 
each title mentioned. Indicating 
that the office covers the "domain” 
of British Columbia.
New officers for the Pythian Sis­
ters are; Mrs. Solly Chapman, Pen 
ticton. Junior Past Grand Chief; 
Mrs. Vera Mosher, Victoria, grand 
chief; Mrs. Eveline Cartwright, 
Michel, grand senior; Mrs. Dcla
Mildred Manion, North Field, (V.I.), 
grand manager; Mrs. Nan Behen- 
sen, Vancouver, grand secretary; 
Mrs. Elsie Bereau, Nelson, grand 
treasurer; Mrs. P. M. Blankley, Ver­
non, grand protector; Mrs. Grace 
Osilin, Qualicum, grand guard; Mrs. 
Vivian Davies, Trail, grand press 
correspondent; Mrs. Mabel Wad-
man, Vancouver, senior supreme 
representative; Mrs. Nan Behensen, 
Vancouver, Junior supreme repre­
sentative; alternates, Mrs. Dora 
Cleaver, New Denver, and Mrs. 
DrusUla Anders, Nanaimo.
SHARE LICENCE 
Steve Stogre’s request for permis­
sion to share his Skaha. Lake con­
cession licence with his new part­
ner, J. J. O’Brian, was approved by 
City Council this week.
PI0KEIIS MIITIII
Women 16 years and over are needed to help 
harvest the strawberry crop at the farm of
J. G. Neufeld, Clearbrook Road South, 
Abbotsford, 'B.C.
(Jood Hcuoiniiiodatiou .including fnll laundiy t’aeilit- 
ies with hot, and cold water and all incidental wash­
ing and shower facilities also With hot and cold wa­
ter. ('ooking utensils supplied. Bunks and mattresses 
supplied.
If 'you aro interested in a genuinely good opportun­
ity in this line of work write to the above address or. 
when in Abbotsford, phone 8984. Picking is expect­
ed to begin on or about June 3.
Please keep this ad for reference.
YES, YOUR GOODS ARE
INSURED
yjuis'Y
Serving the Okanagan from the-border to Salmon 
Arm and o-wernigbt fi\om Vancouver.
.. IPhones 41.19 - ■
133 "Winnipeg Street — Penticton
DRUa STORE
In Drugs if it’s Rexall . . . it’s right . . . and the Price U
Bight, Tool
OLD HOSPITAL
Cutting and trimming of tho 
lawns In tho old hospital grounds 
will bo carried out by tho city parks 
board at a coat not to exceed $20 a 
month.
(If ovonia," provides both tlds, and 
a directory of lodges In tho prov- 
Inco, togothor with pertinent infor­
mation about thoHO lodges and about 
tho order us, whole.
This Idea was adopted with con- 
Hldci'ublo onlhuslosm by tho grand 
lodge, and, following further ’^ostlng, 
will likely form a doflnlto part In 
Pythian tradition In this province 
and may even bo adopted olsowhoro.
Parent, Nakusp, grand junior; Mrs.
Over WO different insects 
on over SO crops.
, can bo confrolled with
PARATHION
World's Most Effectlvo Insecticido
. Wrlio for Parathlon Grower’* Handbook
BACKACHE
MaybeWarninq
Bacbclio is often CBUied by Issy kidney 
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
exceii acids and wastes remain in the 
aytlem. Thon backache, diiturbed real 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That's the lime to lake 
Dodd'a Kidney Pilli. Dodd’s allmulale 
the kidnoya lo normal action. Then you 
feel belter—aleep belter—work belter. 
Got Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. at
CORONATION 
SOUVENIRS




nUnlature Royal €oaoh and
Horses ...........  &8^
ilVflniaturo Goronatiou
Choir ............................ '59<t
, 'Royal (Coach ■with Horses
and iBiders.................7.95
'ClgoroM.e Oases with Corona­
tion Crests—
3.85 «««*............ 4.35







Mugs ......  1.50 and 1.69'
Bon QBon Dishes—
951* and ...........  1.50
lOongress \Oel-n-tone 'Playing Oards— 
Coronoilon Crests — double pack ............................ 2.65
Remember . . . Community Concerts 
Membership Drive 'May 25th ,to 30th.
O.M.MaelNNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
BOB (PRIEST, Manager
' •
, ' i’. ' '
...
■■ '(11 . .1 ■ 1 I'- .. ;l. ,■
Phone 2033 We Deliver
SERVICE
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Now is the
line to Sinarteii-llp 
,,. Your Sign
or call us about a new one for your business!
® Wood Cut Out Letters
# **Scotchlite” Signs
® Outdoor Advertising
COMMESCIAL SIGN (PAINTERS 
Phone 3812 . Penticton, B.G.
Spring Is The Time To Paint Up 





Look around you . , . your house 
drab and dull, as though a gray shade 
down over its guy interior-.
Now is the time to wave a magic color wand over 
the four walls of your home, and, with very little en­
couragement, you can entice Spring indoors!
take a dash
THERE IS A
The recipe i.s simple: 
of imagination and mix well with 
quantities of elbow grea.se!
Color will .serve you well . . . from 
floor to ceiling, lovely decorator’s 
colors paint a new and brighter 
pictine. The newest paints are 
beautiful and you can u.se them 
without further mixing. Gone aro 
the tedloas days of mixing a little 
red ... a little blue ... or perhup.s 
a touch of burnt sienna’? You actu­
ally see the colors you desire . . . 
and, best of all, they dry just as 
lovely as they are sliown on tlio 
painter’s sample card.
Second only to colm-ful jiaints are 
new slip-covers — spring-minded in 
mood, budget-minded in price.
Por the woman who can only 
gaze In numb despair at a needle, 
there are ready-made, handsome 
slip-covers, designed to fit practic­
ally any sofa oi- chair. Gay and 
colorful, they are carried in all 
better stores, and lift the wearie.st 
furniture right out of its winter 
doldrums.
And, beautiful fabrics that are 
actually springtime by the yard, 
come in bonbon colors, in gay 
plaids, in bold stripes, in flower- 
prints, in cottons and rayons — all 
to purchase inexpensively with a 
wise eye to co-ordinated planning 
of colorful rooms.
These fabrics are a happy choice 
for the woman who is h^ndy with 
a needle and master of the sewing 
machine. Now, prettiest spring 
fabrics, from denim to glazed chintz, 
have a rare ab'inity to soap and 
water, and are impervious to sun­







r Seied (Potatoes 
Grass Seed
through many seasons to come.
And, for the head of the house 
hold who knows which end of the 
hammer to use. Spring Ls for re­
building and repairing. It Ls a 
time lo create things — like mak 
ing books shelves out of orange 
crates or refintshing an old table 
•so tliat it glows witli new life.
The yai'd comes in for a Spring 
look too. The smell of the rich 
earth . . . the warmth ot the sun 
. . . the good physical tiredne.ss that 
comes from working outdoors all 
contribute to health and hapiiine.ss.
Amateur gardeners bloom every­
where in the .Siiring. Seeds and 
bulbs now are so wonderful, .so full 
of zii) and vitamins, they defy even 
the rankest beginner to daunt their 
will to survivid
It’s fun and lieart-liftlng Lo work 
ou your own home*. Seeing it be­
come new, fre.sh and beautiful, Ls 
the best Spring tonic in the world.
Bring Out Your 
Garbage Pails
Penticton’s annual spring clean­
ing drive, sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of , Commerce, will open 
Monday when Jaycees, with the co­
operation of City Council, will make 
a four day raid on the city’s gar­
bage bins.
Por the jnirpase of the clean-up 
campaign the city Ls again divided 
into four .sections. ,
The area north of Eckhardt ave­
nue we.st and we.st of Main street 
will be target number one on Mon­
day. No operation will be carried 
out 'ruesday. Coronation Day, but on 
Wedne.sday the area we.st of Main 
.street and .south of EckhaJ-dt avf;- 
nue west -will be covered.
Thursday the elean-up crews will 
move into the dLslj-ict north of 
Eckhardt avenue east and east of 
Main street and on the final day, 
Friday, the Jaycees will be in the 
area east of Main street and south
NEW PAINT ADDS VALUE
If you’re thinking of painting 
your hou.se this spring and hesi­
tate only becnu.se you hate to spend 
so much money, here Js n happy 
thought! Painting, according to a 
survey conducted by real estate 
experts, actually increa.ses the value 
of your home at least 12 percent.
To keep wasteba.skets, which are 
big and bulky to clean, from get­
ting so dirty, place an aluminum- 
foil-eovered circle of cardboard in 
the bottom of each. Or use plastic 
wasteba.sket liners with eliustie torrs.
Fingerprints on woodwork are a 
constant annoyance in a house with 
small children. Arm yoursqjif with 
a bottle of paint cleaner and a cel 
lulose sponge, and tour the house. 
The job is easier when you do it 
all at one time.
Polishing furniture is ea.sy with 
one of the new furniture waxes that 
shines without a buffing. The wax 
takes a few minutes to dry, so 
apply a coat to two or tliree ob­
jects before you wipe off the fir.st.
of Eckhardt avenue east.
Residents wishing to have gar­
bage picked up by the Jaycee truck.s 
are requested to jJace their gar­
bage bins at tlu; front of their 
hoine.s.
Trucks i)(‘ing ii.sed are supplied 
by city garages and the city’s works 
department.
There’s Fire Hazard In 
That Old Rubbish
'■tf
Rubbish in attics and tagse- 
ment.s.-brusli apd old gra.ss along 
fences and old ashes are all vgpy 
real fire liazards and clean-itp 
week is a good time to get,.ri I 
of them all. Fire Chief H;M. 
Foreman says this week. ' i,|
Clean jilaces of business 1 
residence seldom burn, Mr. Port- 
man adds,- urging that att|c 5, 
basements ■ and utility rooms 
.should be cleared and .stove pfjpes 
and chimneys should be clea^* 
“Tliose old ashes in the bj 
yards, that'gra.ss and brush 
the fences arc all dangcrou.s’ ai'^ 
stiould be removed." Mr. F(ji'(|- 
rnan stiesse.s. >
Do Your Part in The City-Wide 
Olean-Up and Paint-Up sponsored 
By the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
June 1, 3, 4, 6
It Takes Good Tools to do a Good Job
A full line of cleaning equipment for both inside and 
, outside Clean-Ups—
Rakes • Hoes - Hedge (Shears •
(Lawnmowers.
A OOMPCLETE LINE 0!P BRANDRAM- 
HENDERSON AND PDO-GIAZE PAINTS








There’s a great name in every industry
The Sherwin-Williams Co.
or Canadai Limited
Support the Junior Chamber of Commerce Clean-Up Campaign
CLARICE’S miimm sumtES






June 1, 3, 4, 5
In cooperation with the City of Penticton the follow­
























Please check which area you live in to see when the 
trucks will pick up your refuse. All refuse must be 
placed on the front boulevard for pick-up on the 
dates as outlined above.
• 'Sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
... and because you want a happy home, lake this eaiy« IncKpentIv* 
step today! Brishlen every room ... add touches of color . . . make 
rooms seem larger, airier and definitely more attractive. Remember...
\\\<^
Monamel, Ihc modern finish, Is durable, easy' 
lo apply and keep clean. See color sclecllont 









cost is only $3.50 for 
a.verage Chimney and 
Stove together . . . this is 
excellent insurance ... now 
is the time . . . clean out 








GLEAN-UP - PAINT-UP 
GAMPAIGN
















The mor^ cleaning up that is done means a 
< good many less Fire Hazards!
7Q% of all house fires are 
caused by poor house­
keeping and thoughtless­
ness. A clean, well kept 
house and lot, is largely 
firie resistant.
Play safe, Glean-Up, Paint-Up, and 
protect your property from Fire!
‘Don’t forget the rear of your property as 







Make Me & Me
YOU! PAINT SUPPLY HEADQDARTERS




Martin - Sonour 100% Pure Exterior Paint
Give your homo tho protection It deserves—with Martin-Senour 
100% Pure exterior paint. Awllablo In many beautiful colors. 
.Call In today , and lot our lyalncd sales clerks clvo you full 
information ns to colors, quantity needed for a Job, etc.
McLennan, McFetily & Prior
Phone .10,1(1
lb . 11■ ^ ,
• ^ i
M ' I '




LET us B9 IT!
Digging Basements - Levelling 
Bushwork






For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 
all necessary work, sheet metal ducts, etc.
-OO. L-TO
446 Main St. - Phone 3191
The chanees are that
you are not familiar with the
V.L.A. requirements concerning 
Liability Insurance
WE ARE!
McKay, Usborne has made a- specialty of this particular 
coverage and by special arrangement can provide this neces­
sary feature at lower cost to you. Before you act, Opmpare 
our plan for liability and fire Insurance.
MCKAY, USP^LNE LIMITED
376 Main St. Phone 4208 Penticton, B.G.
NOW! BBisutififl, l&w Cost Metal 





• Year ’round comfort and protection
• Easily installed . . . only screwdriver 
and pliers needed. <
» Weather defying, rust resist­
ant baked enamel finish.
• White with blue, green ot 
tile red.
*. .N , *
I,' '' , '
' I ' 'I 'I '1 ' ••
IN A COMPLETE RANOB OP SIZES
Protective Leigh "Aristocrat’Wn- 
ings und canopies at doors and 
windows are permanently attractive 
guards against sun, Ain, snow and 
ice. Wilt not rattle. Add comfort, 
charm, livability to your home. 
Come in today.
THE PRICE IS 
AMAZINGLY
LOW!
230 Robortson St, Penticton
I ' ;i





Never before iue,|i beaudful, modem ilradei lo meet 
the exacting demandt el loday'i bulldirrgi. Lower In' 
coil lltarr ordinary oulilde palnli, (ai belUr reiulla 
wiili cHlrer btuilr or rpray. See thtic nine new wonder­
ful colon and how good a iob ihey can do on thahei,, 
ihingloi or tough lawn lumber;
Soo B-H Shako Paint at your B«H Doolar
Protect The Life 
Of Your
Whether your carpeting Is the 
most expensive or the cheapest, it 
still deserves the very best care.
To preserve the life of your rug 
or carpet, give it the daily care that 
keeps It free of dust and embedded 
dirt, stains and moths. Your best 
results will be obtained by the 
daily use of your electric cleaner, 
which keeps surface dirt from be­
coming embedded and aids in keep­
ing the pile upright.
With continued us'e, the bright 
colors of your carpet become dulled 
even with dally care.
Pii’st—cleaning with a dry clean­
ing fluid or one of the synthetic 
types diluted with water. If care is 
taken in sponging the surface no 
rings will mar its beauty. This me­
thod is not recommended for use 
over a long period of time, as it 
leaves a residue in the carpeting, 
which in turn, tends to soil easily.
The second method of cleaning 
Is with an absorbent powder cleaner. 
Simply sprinkle over the rug, sweep 
up with the vacuum and you’ll find 
your rug much brighter.
Third step in keeping your car­
pet clean and long-lived is the 
service of a competent professional 
cleaner. If the carpet is tacked 
dowh cleaning is done by shampoo­
ing with a soalpess cleaner and 
water by scrubbing machine and 
dried throughly by ^forced air.
Be sure your rugs are an un­
popular hiding place for moths and 
carpet beetles — they breed in dark 
spots, so see that your rooms have 
plenty air and sunshine. Good 
moth rejjellents are easy to use 
and may be sprayed on with the 
help of your .vacuum. ‘
Care for your carpets by these 
simple methods — remember they 
help" to make your home one of 
beauty and solid comfort.
Longer Life Now 
For Cut Flowers
FENCE GREENERY
Cut flowers now last longer thanks 
to a new hormone which increases 
their life. Under the scientific name 
of dl-thio-biuret, this white powder 
helps flowers take up more water. 
A pinch is as good as a table spoon, 
when added to the water in which 
your flowers are placed.
Since flowers take up warm 
water faster than they do cold. 
Place your cut flowers in lukewarm 
water several hours before arrang­
ing. Always see that they are kept 
out of drafts which dry them out, 
and that they are. not placed under 
a lamp or in the sun.
For a colorful, gay fence plant 
seeds of climbing nasturtiums un­
der the lower rail. In practlcaJly no 
time, you’ll have a beautiful display 
of greenery and blooms.
AN EASY TO BUILD WALL
•Indoor Plants 
fire Decorative
A garden look to your home is 
easily achieved with the help of 
potted plants. Their fresh, lush 
greenery, brightly-colored «flowers 
and gracefully trailing vines add a 
note of glamor to tjie most" prosaic 
room.
A "place in the sun goes to house 
plants like geraniums, begonias, Im- 
patiens and the multi-colored foli­
age plants. English ivy, ferns, rub­
ber plants do well in light but; do 
not need "sun. Philodendron and 
grape-ivy take kindly to light, too, 
add make ideal plants for a prob­
lem window.
Philodendron and ivy are by far 
the most popular plants for an in­
door garden and are amazingly easy 
to grow.
NO WONDER PLYWOOD is becoming increasingly 
popular with Mr. and Mrs. Canada! If the earnest 
young man in this photo is like most of his neighbors, 
the fine points of carpentry and joinery are a closed 
book to him. But with light, strong, easily 'worked 
/Douglas fir plywood he doesn’t need to know more 
than how to wield a saw, plane, hammer and — oh, 
yes — screwdriver, and read a few simple drawings in 
order to produce furniture and built-in fittings that 
w;ill be a credit to his home. This convenient wardrober 
unit which he and his assistant (or is it the other way 
around?) have put together in their spare time, has 
ample hanger space for coats, suits and dresses, as 
well as handy racks built onto the inside of th^ doors 
and plenty of deep drawers for miscellaneous storage. 
The unit nearing completion in this photo is only one of 
many useful and space-saving pieces that can be built 
with equal ease and adapted to the floor plan of any 
home, old or new. Among the wide range of Douglas 
fir playwood fixtures which, modern designers haye 
developed to meet small home requirements for econ­
omy and utility may be mentioned living room, den, 
dining room and bedroom units, kitchen service centres, 
clean-up centres, food storage,and baking units, and 
convenient storage walls.
For an casy-to-build wall, use 
flue-facing blocks. You may build 
them to any desired height by care­
ful jointing and placing them in 
vertical rows. Corners are stacked 
blocks with open centres filled 
with rubble and cemented over. 
They make an 'excellent, modern­
looking wall. WITH
GARDEN ON A SPONGE
Dampen an old sponge, sprinkle 
it with parley seeds, keep moist 
and you’ll have an everbearing green 
plant the year around. Por practical 
purposes, keep it in the kitchen 
window and pick fresh, gi’een par­
sley to spruce up your service plat­
ters.








Designing . Drafting and 
Blueprinting Service
Phone a-3103 Penticton
Glass shelves add 'Color and pat­
tern to your windows ahd are won­
derful to display , your prettiest 
plants. Pill a kitchen window with 
shelves and grow herbs for your 
salads.




Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
ZZS Vancouver Ave. . Penticton
New -Xables Stress 
Harmony In Wood, 
Design find Shape
THIS OVERHEAD DOOR blends 
beautifully with any style of archi­
tecture, ^is easily handled and gives 
a smai’t lo'ok to garage construc­







The Quick and Economical way 
to build.
Accepted by N.'il.A.
C. C. TEEPLE 




The Store that Service Ruilt
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phono 3133 . Pontifltfia
HERB JONES
•‘Biilldpr of Better Homes" 
Oontraoting - Alterations a 
Specialty . Hepairs 




Use of walnut, maple and knotty 
pine has increased, with prlma vera 
gaining in popularity. Oak, mahog­
any, birch and cnerry continue in 
dominance, Exotic wods and decor­
ative veneers are widely used In 
both traditional and modern lines.
Cork, reed and wrought iron have 
become an integral part of many 
new groups in legs, tops and func­
tional parts. Parqueted surfaces are 
used extensively.
Brass is scon in polished and an­
tiqued finish to decorate many 
ploce.g. Glass again shows prom­
inent position for shelves and top 
aurfaeps for many now pieces.
Mahogany In a natural finish 
Is now introduced In a successful 
combination witij Iron.
' Gray walnut, French walnut and 
antiqued walnut appear In a var­
iety of periods. Limed and bleach­
ed woods aro still very popular. 
Cordovan Is now used widely in 
walnut and mahogany and In two 
shades, rod and black.
Silver fox, a white streaked black 
and ebony are among tho dramatic 
show pioocs.
The correlated trend now extends 
into occasional tables. These have 
been designed in groupings ranging 
from tliree to nine pieces, and 
groups can be considered larger 
whfen co-ordinated bedroom and 
dining room, pieces are included 
There is a scattering of individual 
tables, but even these seem to 
match other finishes and ai'e mix- 
able with other forms In the same 
lines.
There are’ many additions in the 
"contemporary field of tables. Free 
form is still characterized by regu­
lar shapes, not quite circles, ovals 
or angular pieces.
French Provincial is the other ob­
vious style, this ono in a "return 
performance,’’ slightly modified and 
in new apparel.
French Provincial in the past was 
usually “fruitwood” finished, which 
appeared dull yellow-brown. An­
tiqued ivory was another finish 
and a sprinkling of grey • finishes 
wore seen. Gentle curving legs, 
simple routed line dccoratiohs, and 
smallcr-than-cxpected sizes distin­
guish the Provincial introductions.
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio wofk like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try ns for repairs to 
anything electrical.
“IP WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
474 Main St. Phone 3142
CANE TRIM IN USE 
Cano trim on bedroom and din­
ing room pleco.s', as well as on oo- 
casionnl tables and upholstered 
pieces arc a new fa.shion note. See 
tlonal .sofas arc being sliown with 
cane Inserts on the sides. Buffets 
have sliding enno doors, frequently 
alternated with glass doors.
A Complete Window 
Service
and
^ Keeps Summer Heat Out
Keeps Winter Heat In
l/ Gives Extra Fire-Safety
^ In Blankets, Batts, and 
Granulated Forms
miCi YOyi: BUILDING PROBLEMS 
?0 YOUK BAimiT? DEALiH
Besides Rock Wool Insulation, 
your Barrett Dealer has a com­
plete line of roofing and weather­
proofing'materials. He now has 
Barrett Insulating Board, too.
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
1045 West Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
0 AWNINGS — for home 
Industry.
0 VENETIAN BLINDS—plastic 
tapes — made to measure.
0 WINDOW SHADES 
0 DRAPERY RODS and track 
made to order,
0 “ALUMATIC” Aluminum 
Combination Windows — no 
storing, no changing, no







Phopc 4334 Pcalioluii, B.C.
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
Quality Building Supplies Of All Kinds 
250 Haynes St. Phono 2940
"MotiliAiiIcnl Mnid'* 









Wallpaper sliould ho restrained in 
mood and color ~ and smaller piit- 




701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Bervlee 




Selentifkmlly olcanctl in your 
own homo or offieo. iHlianipnu, 
or vaeiiunt prooesN. Rmdy io 
UNO In 4 ip 0 hours.
Greyledge Rug and 
Chesterfield Cleaners
Phone 2000 or 0-2l."i.'l
,5S'I INSTALLED FOR qnly
cfjxih^
*HULri.FLO
A eompftUIr eaw frp* et com. 
tuition elitmbor with proollr 
mnhtgoJ hotling lurtoeoi hut no 
Inerosio In ovor oil dlmomloni.
Water Healer Leak?
We repair and service all Ntaiul- 
aril inaUc.s of water hcatcrN. Ask 
1IH for II. free esliniate. Onr 
prninpt expert work will wave 
you money. . >
Hole-Co^s easy payment plan gives you cill the advantages of MULTI- 
FLO* combustion - secret of the new '53's amazing performance
- a new heating technique that delivers more hoot for every gallon of oil 
consumed than any other unit on the market!
See your
MORGANS PLUMBING,, and . -HEATING
! PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCESflTTOn-sr
dealer,
or vtrHp
MULTI*rLO alone puts (he 
neiv Halc-Co in a class hy 
themselves—yet It’s only one ol 
a score of new features and new 
heating techniques designed to
give you home heating at itsCl -anil least cosilyl
1614 Wait lit, Vancouver, B.C.
You’ll find a Ilalc-Co ’.S.'l just 
lUiide for your home—there are 
tf cnpaciiicK in Highboy and 
Connierflosv models—fi colors. 
(h;!. tlu; full Hale-Co 'story from 
yo\irihuifvr,nf)ecinllylheconven’ 
icni (i inonili Jiiiyiiicnl plan.
t ^ I 4 J I J- I- • ^ 4 ' 1 K J' ^ i 4 I ( r'V
^ „ JkrJ. , w ‘ » r f U ' -4^ -t ‘ ‘ 't >•1' ‘ ( O J, i t L f,<, 4 r •' Ir -■ M*-. i,.. f } f. 1
^ , tu a, > 1 , ^5 , . t ‘ I J t v f ^ , a- ‘ f 'v ,
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Prices Effective May 28th To June 3rd
STORE DIRECTORY
M & 'H Grocery, Osoyoos
Boothe’s Grocery, West 
Summerland
Andy’s United Purity 
Keremieos
Cawston General Store, Cawston 
S.O. Supply Co. Ltd., Oliver 
Hooper’s Market, Penticton 
O’Sullivan’s Grocery, Princeton 
Westminster Grocery, Penticton 
Cappies Grocery, Princeton 
Kaleden Store, Kaleden 
Westminster Avenue Foodland 
Kaleden General Store
Roya,l City 















All the above stores offer a delivery 
service right to your door
FREE OF CHARCE
COFFEE










2 Packages ... ...........27<
TOHATOES
Majkins - 'Choice 
20 oz. Tin .................
PURITY
Picgs of 30 29b
Pkg. of 60 _.... SSc
- ~ - - - 8wfi
2 for 35<t!
PBS
Malkins - Mint 
Flavored, 15 .oz.. Tin.... for
TOnATO jgiCE
Malkins 1 .dt,
« Fancy, 20 oz. Tin ....... R& for 1 ^
Grapefruit iiK'“ 5 for 29<
Oranges 344V.*. .....................3 doz. 63<
, '     ""     -•«—a               ,ll..niiie,
Lettuce Firm Heads... 2 for 35F
T omatoes FirmRipe Tubes 2 for 45F|
Bananas
Fancy - Firm - Yellow
lb. 19(
*4 a j)4LJBH BL
SARDINES Brunswick - i/4’3.. ' 3x0.27c
SPORK - PRE^ - KLIK x. o. xm... . ■.. ... . 35c
POTATO CHIPS 10c and 25c
SOCKEYE SALMON ...... .... 42c
^EAT SREADS 'Assorted - Puritan - 's .....  2 for 29c
CHEESE Kraft Canadian or Volvcot/t - Y^’b 34c
CHEESE Kraft Canadian or Volvoeta ■ Lb- 64c
PAPER PLATES - PAPER CUPS - NAPKINS
^ Make Your Purity Store Your Picnic Headquarters
. DR. BALLARD’Sr ,
• Wax Paper
Ilamt-K-Wiap, 100’ Holt ... ■,..... UZC
DOG & GAT FOOD Nook NOps A ,7^
15 oz.
Tins .................... A& for
t
'
Toilet Tissup A .
;.... .....'..:...u...v.L. £ for £10
...................................... " ............... ■
' , ' • t -. i; ' i ,
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lECZEMA
RASHES To help bring swift
soothing relief from tlie^ awful 
itching and initalion of Eczema 
and other Skin Rashes, try Dr. 
; Chase's Medicated, Antiseptic 
t Ointment. A safe liome treatment 
for over 50 years. 36
DR. CHASE’S
I Aiitisepfric OINTMENT
David Howrie Meads 
Vernon Trade Board
VERNON — David Howrie, form­
er mayor-and alderman and long­
time civic booster, l.s the new presi­
dent of the Vernon Board of Trade.
. Mr. Howrie was unanlmou.sly 
selected at a general meeting of the 
board In. Hotel Allison last week, 
to fill , the unexpired’ portion of 
the term’of office of E- A. Royce, 
who is leaving Vernon at the month
end. Mr. Howrie has served since 
the annual meeting in December as 
vice-president. ’
Selected as the new vice- pre.sl- 
dent wa.s E. C. “Ernie” Brown, a 
member of the executive.
The Sabbath is strictly kept on 
the I.sle of Skye in the Hebrlde.s, 
and re.sldents can, if they wish, 
attend two church service.? in suc- 
cas.sion. One service is in English 
and the other in Gaelic.
fort garry
Indicate Good 
Fruit Harvest This Year
systems this
Following one of the milde.st .winters in .several years, 
fruit trees appear to be in excellent condition, and .iudg- 
ing from the heavy blossom, a fairly heavy crop is ex­
pected from both soft and stone fruits, according to the 
first crop report released by the provincial department 
of agriculture.
The open winter yvas ideal for orchard pruning, and 
many growers removed blocks of winter damaged, over- 
aged or obsolete varieties of trees. Period for applying 
dormant sprays was longer than usual this spring, and 
this spray was used extensively. More orchards than 
usual are in.stalling sprinkler irrigation 
year, replacing the furrow system- 
Apple trees appear in better con- ;!s 
dition this year than since the 1949- 
50 winter freeze, although the scars 
of that year are still evident.
Some concern was felt over lack 
of Irrigation water due to the small 
amount of snow, but the situation 
has been relieved somewhat by rer 
cent showers.
There has been little frost dam­
age. and this critical period i.s just 
about over.
Tliou-sands of tomato plants have 
been .set in the South Okanagan.
bearing it is possible that the crop 
will be equal to that of 1952. Peach 
and prune bloom was quite heavy 
and pear and cherry bloom was 
extremely heavy.
About four hundred acres will he 
plapted to tomatoes in the Kere- 
meos-Cawston area this year, an 
increase of about one hundred 
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Early cucumber.? have been planted 
iiiuler hot caijs.




As reported May 12: The wipter 
was. extremely mild with a mini­
mum temperature of 15 degrees at 
Penticton. Less snow than usual 
fell and potential supplies of irri­
gation water are not good. At one 
stage it- was anticipated that one 
of the earliest springs on record 
would be expferienced. However, 
variable weather with considerable 
cloud has persisted for the past 
two months.
Apples ai'e Just past full bloom. 
Blossom show on ’Winesap and 
Delicious was good, on McIntosh 
and Jonathan fairly good and on 
Newtown very spotty. Present crop 
prospects point’ to a total yield 
similar to last year. .Chemical thin­
ning of apples has again been car­
ried out extensively though no 
more so than last year due to vari­
able weather. The apricot bloom 
was spotty in some orchards but 
with new plantings coming into
^ ...... '...... *.....<► ' ■ ' *
I nave made their appearance in the 
' north end of the valley and have 
I caused some damage to general 
farm crops. Sprays and dusts for 
their control have been applied. 
KELOWNA
As reported May 14: The winter 
of 1952-53 was the mildest experi­
enced for several years. As a re­
sult all trees and other'plants caind 
through in excellent condition.
The early spring was of above 
normal temperature and indications 
at that time were for an exception­
ally early season. April, however, 
was mostly cool, and retarded de­
velopment so fnat at this date the 
season is about normal. Some frosts 
were experienced during A]jril but 
no killing resulted.
Concern was felt in some irriga­
tion districts concerning the irri­
gation water supply as a result of 
the scanty snow fall of the past 
winter. This situation has been re-
this to happen but the chances of 
killing frosts diminish as the days 
pass. With greater emphasis than 
ever being placed on better quality 
stone fsuit, a number of peach bud 
thinning demonstrations were giv­
en in the district. There is also 
.some interest in chemical thinning 
of prunes and althgugh this is still 
experimental, a number, of demon­
stration plots ^have been set up. 
Chemical thinning of apples i.s 
again being done on a large scale 
this year.
Many • growers have applied 
“pink” sprays on pears and apple.? 
tills year. The aim of the.se sprays 
Is to clean up early infestations of 
Clover Mite, and Red Mite arid to 
protect the fruit from mildew jit- 
tacks.
At Peachland and Westbank 
many thousands of tomato plants 
have been set out along with some 
cucumbers, these latter under hot 
caps.
In the south Pacific Kingdom of
Tonga, consisting of some 
Islands with a ''land area of 
square miles, the first lnw.s were 
compiled by missionaries.
transplants was started nearly a 
month ago and is now well under 1 lieved somewhat by recent shojvers. 
way. With regard to pests and The open winter was ideal for 
diseases, blister mite damage i.s be- j orchard operations .such as pruning.
First coal in Washington .Stale | 








You oan ensure a fair profit for the farmer 
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ON ELECTION DAY, JUNE 9, WILL:
• . •
® Remove existing inequities in education eests on 
farm and ranch lands.
® Establish a voeatieiial agriculturat school.
® Establish a Veterinary Gollege at U.B.G.
® Institute adequate uniform grading for fruits and ' 
vegetables.
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VOTE “FAIRLEY’' FIRST!
Inserted by the Similkameen Liberal Gamiiaign Committee
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ginning to show up in quite a few 
orchards while clover and two- 
spot mite and peach aphid infesta­
tions are heavy in many places. 
Powdery mildew of apple on term­
inal growth is fairly general. 
OKANAGAN FALLS, OLIVER,
AND OSOYOOS
As reported May 11: The 1952- 
53 winter was very mild with little 
moisture. Due to a fairly dry spring 
irrigation has been necessary som< 
what earlier than usual for 
area. ’
1953 has been one of the longest 
springs recorded in the past sev­
eral years. Apricots were in bloom 
during the first week of April fol­
lowing a warm March. April, how­
ever, was quite cool so that apples 
were not in full bloom until the 
first week of May. A number of 
frosts occurred during this period 
but the damage done was not ex­
tensive. Nearly all trees showed a 
good bloom and the weather gen­
erally was good for pollination so 
that the set appears to be good. The 
exception to that may be pears 
where there appears to be a heavy 
drop started. At the moment, on 
this crop it is not possible to as­
certain how extensive it will be. 
Considerable mechanical thinning 
of peaches and apricots-with brush­
es, water and hand thinriing during 
bloom was tried this year and last 
week blossom thinning of- apples 
with dinitro compounds was done, 
while this week hormone spray 
thinning of apples is being done. 
SALMON ARM-SORBENTO 
, As reported May 11: The previous 
fall; was exceptionally dry. The 
normal fall rains, which this area 
depends upon to soak the sub-so.il, 
did not occur. Consequently crops 
went into the winter in a very dry 
condition. Fortunately the winter 
was exceptionally mild so that the 
ground was in a receptive condi­
tion for all rains and snow. There 
was practically no run-off * this 
spring. Every portion of the below 
normal snowfall entered the 
ground.
Although the show disappeared 
earlier than usual the season at the 
present time Is almost identical 
with last year. The cold frosty 
nights of April served to check 
growth of ail trees and shrubs.
There is considerable interest 
being displayed by the potato 
growers in the use of . chlordane 
and aldrln as soil amendmentst for 
control of tuber flea beetle. A spec­
ies of black ai'my cutworm reach­
ed epidemic proportions in parts of 
the district but is on the wane at 
time of writing. Considerable dam­
age was done to the alfalfa crops 
but little if any damage was noted 
on other crops. Adequate control 
mea.surcs were obtained through 
use of DDT sprays.
ARMSTRONG, VERNON, »
OYAMA, WINFIELD AND 
OKANAGAN CENTRE 
As reported May 13: The season 
appears to be slightly ahead of 19- 
52. 'All tree fruits came through 
this past winter in good shape and 
at present are making oxcollont 
growth. More pruning and general 
clean up work in orchards has been 
done this past season than previ­
ously. Many winter damaged trees 
('40 freeze) have been removed and 
a considerable number of young 
tree.s have been planted replacing 
to some extent ine provlou.s win­
ter'.? loas,
Prom present indications wo can 
expect an overall Incronso in fruit 
production over lust seoson with 
the exception of Nowtowns, Dellcl- 
OU.S, and Transcendent Crabs which 
appear to bo quite spotty, Apricots 
In the Oyanm and Okanagan Cen­
tro oi'cas have set a very heavy crop 
and cherries likewise, Poaches ap­
peal- to bo a good crop and prunes 
are Just past full blpom and should 
bo a heavier crop than 1062.
Planting of vegetable crops is 
well in hand and n number of 
growers have, finished Jilanling 
early cucumbers and poppers under 
hot caps. The ■ first plantings of 
field tomatoes were made about 
six days ago and should be general 
by next week. Early plantings of 
lettuce and celery are about com- 
l)leU) in the Armstrong area and 
are making, excellent growth.
aonoral post coiulltloas, while 
not serious, arc causing concern in 
some quarters. Cutworms, while 
not as numerous ns last year, are 
causing alarm'to some growers of 
asparagus and control dusts have 
been applied to most of tho a.spar- 
ogus patches, Plea beoilo Is also 
appearing in some vegetable seed 
crops and control methods have 
been applied, Black army worms
Several grower.? removed blocks 
of winter damage, overage or ota- 
.solele varieties of trees. The period 
for applying dorinant sprays was 
longer than usijal this spring and 
this spray was extensively lused.
, More orchards than usual are in­
stalling sprinkler irrigation sy.s- 
tems this year replacing the fur­
row system.
Blossom was good on all fruit 
trees and as far as can be, deter- 
the ! mined at this time the .set is good. 
Blossom thinning spray.? were used 
by most orchardists on apples. 
Trees appear in better condition 
this year than since the cold 1949- 
1950 winter although the scars,of 
that year as still very evident.
Conditions for vegetable crops 
are satisfactory. Fall seeded onions 
came through .the winter in good 
shape and the germination of the 
spring seeded .onion crop is good. 




As reported May 12: Following-a 
mild winter with little snow, fruit 
trees have leafdd out arid are in 
good shape with less mouse dam­
age than usual. Trees broke dor­
mancy very early and for a while 
the 1953 season looked like a rec­
ord early” one. However, cooler 
days during late March and April 
delayed development so that at the 
time of writing we are about on a 
par with tlie average season’.
Although very dry - last fall, or­
chard -soils picked up moisture 
through the Winter inonths and 
were in better shape- than expect­
ed by spring. Two Hglxt rains which 
fell eai'lier this month delighted 
gardeners and helped to conserve 
storage water by delaying the first 
Irrigation on inany plots.
With the exception of cannery 
apricot all tree, fruits, have shown 
a heavy bloom. At' time of writing, 
McIntosh .apples are Just passing 
th«ir peak of bloom with Delicious 
and Newtowns at their best. This is 
the first year since 1950 that se­
vere spring frosts have, not nipped 
the blossoms. There is yet time for
ascinn -MQarinoGa





Jack Radford brings you from 
London, exclusive recordings 
on the human interest side of 
the (ax-onation — an additional 
feature on Shell News from 
May 2Sth through June 3th.
LISTEN TO THE
SHELL NEWS
llroiiglii to you as an 
a<ldi(i<inal service lyy 
your iielKlilioiirliooil 
Sliell Dealer.
CKOK 7:00 p.m. TVItm.-.Sal.
GRASSHOPPER
KILLING





'PhoneiLANG'LEY 151 crSlO 
7 PLANES TO SERVE YOU ^
On July 23, V904, Sir Hsnry July <to Lalblnioro oponotl |lio Frasor 
River Drldoo-^tlie tint bridg* to tpon tho mouth ot tho Frator 
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C-HMSOrS
In 1001, Williom Braid founded B.C.’a lirKi 
‘ distillery,and eHliddiolied tlieMtaiulard of qualiiy 
that di8lingui«lieti B.C, Double Dislilled Rye. 
Discover for yourself wliy B.C. Double Diwi illcd 
is preferred by Brivisb Columbians for iis superb 
flavour... its liglil. body and mellow Minnotbness.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, O.C.
The Dislinguiehed Products of British Colmnhia's First Distillery
p,c. DOUOLE DISTILLED * B.C. IXPORT a B.C. RESERVE • B.C. SPECIAL . B.C. STERLING ).ONDON DRY GIN
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
. or by the GRivornment of British Columbi.i.
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iimyied Quantities Only on Sale 
while they last. Personal Shopping 
Only.
Infants Swim Suits
Special clearajice — Odd lines, size 
2 only. Lastex and rayon knit swim 
suits for the • little toddler. Many 
pretty colours. Eegular CIO 
values to 2.98 ............................
.Girls’ Cetion Skirts
Gay floral prints. Lovely skirts 
with a flounced frill and elasticized 
waistband. Ea.sily washed, cool and 
comfortable. Sizes 8 to 12. OQ 
Regular 1.98 .............................. •*351
Women’s iinkiets.
Reg. .29. Glearance of oddments in 
sturdy cotton ankle sox in turn-. 
down and lastex cuff styles. Plain
and C I 00
' stripes .......................... 'tJP prs A
Women’s Sasual Shoes
, Priced to clear. Broken sizes and 




Odd lines of men’s leather boots. 
Sturdy and priced super ^ 03 
low. Sizes limited .................v*
Elastic Sirdies
Reg. 1.95. Two-way elastic . . . the 
popular pull on style. Four strong 
garters. An easy garment to wear, 
white only. Sizes small, ■yQ 
medium arid large ................... • JE SI
1.99
Boucle Pullovers
Reg. 1.98. Clearance on bouclc and 
fancy stitch pullovers'. Pastel, white 
and two tone. QQ
Sizes 14 to 20..............................
Boys’ Sweat Shirts
IReg. i.,69. Long sleeved sweat shirts 
with fleeced lining for sports. Plain 
shades of white, blue, yellow. QCI 
Small, medium and large ......ow?!?
Men’s Ankle Socks
Fancy and plain sha,des. Long Scar­
ing wool and cotton blends, all with 
elastic top. Sizes O | HH 
101/2 to 12 ................. <15 prs
Clearance of spring dresses in floral silks, jersey and crepes. Light and dswk shades. Broken size range.' See these for that extra little dress. Sizes 




The lovely year round housecoats in dark 
ba.ckgrounds with gay floral design . . . 
% length sleeves and full skirts in wrap 
around style . . . also large size chenille. 
Sizes 14 to 44 ..................................................
5.99
COOL SKIRTS
Clearance of spring rayon suitings in 
many styles and colours. Just right for 




rA limited quantity from our higher pric­
ed lines in fine wools and rayon mixtures. 
Broken size range 12 to 20 ..........................
WOMEN’S SWEATER VALUES
Don’t miss seeing these groups of sweaters 
for clearance! Cardigans and pullovers in 
wools and nylons . . . pastels and white, sizes 
14 to 20. Each.............................................................
Fine quality pure wool pullovers and cardigans 
— fancy and plain styles in a host of shades.
Not all sizes in every style, so shop early ....
RAYON GOWNS
Regular .2.98
Knitted rayon with dainty lace trim in 
pastel shades . . . subs and regulars in 
assorted'styles. Small and medium ........ 1.69
Regular 1.69
Ladies’ rayon T khirts in plain 
and two-tone ... A limited 
quantity. Small sizes only . . . 
handy with shorts or slacks.
Lace Tiifflineil Nylon Blouses
2 for
Assorted styles — many lace trimmed, and sleeve­
less — in white and pastel. The handy blouse for 
the holidays ahead. Sizes 12 to 20 ...............................
MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND SPORT SHIRTS
Famous branded line in fine quality gabardine.- Plain shades and fancies. 2- 
way 'collar, hand washable, perfect fit. Regular and smart pullover styles 
with elastic waist. Regular to 7.95. Small, Medium, Large ........................ .......
MEN’S GABARDINE SLAOKS
Nylon blend gabardine gives you 4 times the wear in these fine slacks. There’s 
a. one year normal wear guarantee. They are crease resistant, water repellant, 
shake off wrinkles. Popular shades of brown, navy, aqua, taupe and grey in 
sizes 30 to 42.
MEN’S FADED DENIMS
Blue, charcoal, and brown — the casual slacks 
for summer wear. Shirred waiistband, full 
pleats. Reg. 3.95. Sizes small, medium, large
2>i99
MEN’S WORM SHIRTS
Special ^ouping of chaimbray and navy and 
khaki drill work shirts; Pre-shrunk. All sizes 
in the group. Regular 2.95 ..........................;....... 1.99
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
A repeat offer of these popular low 
priced socks. All wool, reinforced 
heels and toes. Grey only................. 2 Pair 1.00
MEN’S SUMMER ANKLETS
First qua.lity wool mixture fancy anklets. 
Months of comfort and wear. Sizes lOV^ to 
12. Regular 1.50 .69
SPECIAL! WOMEN’S SHOES
Boys’ T Shirts
Fancy striped patterns in fine qual-, 
ity cotton knit. Broken size ranges. 
Short slcovc, A A '
crew nock .....................................•
Men’s Sport Shirts
Priced to clear. Limited quantity 
of hand washable ina.torials in bro­
ken size and I QQ
colour ranges ............................
Printed Silks
Reg. 1.80 yd. Washable rayon silks. 
So cool and fresh for summer. 
Sparkling prints for drosses AQ 
and blouses. 42" wide. Yd.
Cotton Print
Reg. ;40-.50-.00 yd. Offly small 
quantities lol't in tlicuo prints fit fi H.llonWn«1y ]ow ^ ^
A repeat offer of broken size ranges in wo- 
men’s bettor quality style shoes. The selec­
tion includes pumps and straps, as well as 
several loafer styles. iSizos and widths are 
limited so bo on hand early. Pair.....................
3.99
TEENERS SOEDE FLATTIE
A ibig saving on popular toon ago styling in 
brown suede. Low "flattie" in brown only. 




Reg. 3,08. Pastel shades in soft, 
long wearing flannolotto. 2-19
size 70"x00"
MiBBOs' o,nd child's school shoes and party 
shoos.' Plain brown oxford with noolito sole 
and black patent straps. Broken sizing from 
81/ji to 3. Regular 6.46 and 0.05. Pair ........ .
4.99
TWIN TRAVEL
Shop and save now on a handsome travel sot for your eoiuing 
holiday trips. Ohooso ono of those smart sots in durtiblo 
plastic hide covering . . . sturdy binding.
Largo case has gtirmont rack, hangers 
and pockets. Overnight case has several 





A clearance of panels and fancy ^ p
patterned ties. Original values, to ^ ^
2.00. Don’t miss this timely Fa- ^
ther’s Day value ................................... w R
WABASSO SHEETS
Substandards of Wabasso "Service" 
quality sheets. Imperfections are diffi­
cult to detect and will giye long wear. 
Snowy white. 81"xl00". Pair..........
GIRLS’T SHIRTS
Clearance of broken ranges in sturdy cotton 
knits in fine striped ribs or interlock. Ideal 
« for summer wear. Sizes small, medium and 
large. Sleeveless and short sleeve stylos .....
BABY BLANKETS
Special .purchase in soft, easily washed wrap- 
ping blankets. Pn.ttornod blue and white or 
pink and white. 30"x40" . Regular 1.26........
CUPS and SAUCERS
English whitewaro cups and sauoers 
—ideal for beach, picnics, summer 




A clearance of larger sizes of boys covert cloth 
school pants. Zipper fly, cuffed bottom, 
pleats. Browns, blues, and grey. Sizes 12 
to 16. Regular 6.96 .......... .......................................
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Fancy patterned edtton broa,dcloth shirts, 2 
way collar, blue, tan, white, grey. All pre­
shrunk for permanent fit. Regular 1.95.
Sizes small, medium and large..............................
CHENILLE SPREADS
Beautiful .pin.wa,lfi chenille spreads with corduroy- 
ty^e tufting in a ripple weave. Deep 
fringe on three sides. Green, blue, 
white, yellow, rose, lime and turquoise.
Double bed size ................. .................. .......
PRINTED DRAPERY
Reg, up to 3.49 yd. Prints on good quality, 
closely woven cotton which will remain bright 
and fresh. Large floral pattern and leaf pat­
tern. Width 48". Yard .....................................
SUBS! TERIY
Here's a real buy in towels with a luxury look 
and feel. Shqp now for a good supply at this 
low, low price. Many wanted colours...............
“PATHFINDER” GABARDINE
Those cotton gabardines make fine suits, slaoks 
drosses and children’s wear, Washes 'easily 
and is long wearing. 64" wide. Regular 1.08 
yard .....................................................................  Yard
Ufiual 5,95 value. A worth while saving on softlyjnapped sheets 
at so low a price. Good service in every pair. Choice of blue or 




Mon., Tue., Thu., I'ri., U a.ui. To 
Bi30 p.m.
Wed. 0 a,m. Ti» IZ Noo^i 
Hat. 0 a,m. To 0 p.m.
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